
Okanagan Flood '5 
Propain to Inclnde 
Three River Bridges

From Vancouver last week came conflicting reports on possible 
reconstruction and modernization of the Penticton-Trout Creek portion 
of Okanagan Highway No. 5. Local motorists were dismayed when The 
Review announced Hon. Mr. Carson’s negative reply to a South Okana
gan representative last week' regarding possibility of this work proceed
ing at once.

• However, from other sources it appears that no definite decision 
has been made and there is a possibility that the public works depart
ment may yet consider* diverting funds for this work.

There is no inclusion of this highway section in any announced 
plans for 1951 highway modernization despite Mr. Carson's assurance to 
this effect when he -visited here in February. No explanation has yet 
been given as to the sw'itch in the promised plan.

By electoral districts, the public
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Canada^s Special Brigade Ready to Embark

Frnit Area 
Awaits Word 
From Coast

C. W, Morrow, MLA for the Noi'th 
Okanagan, on Monday submitted 
four measures to the provincial 
legislature, which were in turn tak
en before the cabinet on Tuesday, 
designed to secure assistance in the 
“grave winter orchard damage em
ergency in British Columbia’s tree 
fruit area.”

The submission asked the B.C. 
cabinet to open negotiations with 
Ottawa to secure a direct grant. 

•The B.C. cabinet was asked to re-
. quest Ottawa’s co-operation in a 

long-term loan arrangement for 
bard-hit growers.

Two other submissions sought a 
moratorium arrangement for such

. growers and land clearing assist-
■ :ance.

These submissions were based on 
the agreement reached at Kelowna

■ last week when the emergency ad
visory committee met after hear
ing the provincial government had 
■decided to grant a $250,000 subsidy 
to aid destitute growers and the 
federal government had refused to 
enter any similar deal.

“A definite decision from the B.C. 
government is expected within, the 
next 36 hours,” declared C. A. Hay- 
•den, BGPGA secretary yesterday 
morning. ; ' ,

The Review learned this morning 
from Kelowna that J. G. Campbell, 
.Salmon Arm, expected to be in te
lephone conversation with Hon. H.

agricu'ltui i'/
Victoria today but up to presstime 
•could not communicate with the 
acting iBCFGA president at his 
home in the north.

Hon. Mr. Rowman 'indicated to 
*C. W. Morrow that the land clear
ing assistance suggestion met with 
his approval, Mr. Hayden declares.

works department asks for main
tenance and repair votes amount
ing to $4,042,000. South Okana
gan will receive $110,000, North Ok
anagan $120,000 and Similkameen 
$100,000. ■

Added to this amount ai'e alloca
tions for repair and maintenance 
to roads, bridges, ferries, wharves, 
etc., bringing the grand total to 
$8,350,000. Snow removal, on a se
parate vote, -amounts to another 
million dollars.

Breakdown of the above figures 
follows; Hope-Princeton highway 
$250,000, John Hart highway $100,- 
000, ferries $1,130,000, bridges $1,- 
500;000,,centre line marking $70,000, 
machinery $275,000,, arterial high
ways $150,000, contingencies $833,- 
000.; •
Bridge Construction

Twenty-three bridges were com
pleted last year and another ten 
were .commenced and are still under 
construction. Not including the 
Trans Canada highway, another 
nineteen bridges ai'e due to be con
structed this. year.

Of-chief interest here are the 
three bridges detail^ for Pentic- 
tonr being a new crossing at Skaha 
Lake dn the main Okanagan high
way, a hbw one at Kckhardt avenue 
and another new bridge at Fair- 
view road where the Indian reserve 
and the old Green Mountain road 
are served.y

It had been considered that a 
new northern approach bridge
would • be. constructed so that the 
highway would swing into Pentic
ton along Westminster avenue, hut 
it would appear that the entrance 
frorii the north would now .be via 
Et^hardt avenue, although this is 
ndt confirmed.

Only other bridge construc
tion, of interest to South Okana
gan is a new structure over 
Miarion creek in the Kelowna

THEBE’S A JOB TO 

BE l>ONE IN ’51

SOME 6,000 TROOPS of Canada’s Special Force 
took part in a. ceremonial parade at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., for LL-Gen. G. G. Siriionds, Chief of the 
General' Staff. The parade ^as ledL.by Brie. J.

M; Rockinghanu Commander of the 25th Cana
dian Infantry Brigade. A large number of the 
troops will soon be on their way to Korea. The 
sailing date is set for early in AoriL

As stated, last week, $6,700,000 will
.V-;'-w-VcontTni^^ -4 ' -

Curlimr Club
With Favorabfe Balance After 
Paying Rink pearly $800

* ‘‘fr.

After a short but successful season, members of the Summer- 
land Curling club gathered in the! new arena Tuesday night for the an
nual meeting. After paying nearly $800 to the Summerland Rink AssOr 
ciation on a rental agreement ha^i3, and $400 for rocks, the club still elid
ed the-season witb a favorable b|rik balance of $150, it was revealed.'

Main discussion centred abwt  —r-—-------- --———
the •feasibilii^bf Iiist^li'nigrartificijir-

Youth for Christ 
Roily Enthrolled 

A.rmy War Hero
A former Olympic track star, a 

prisoner-of-war in a Japanese pri
son comp for 2% years, and a sur. 
vivor of 47 days on a rubber life 
raft in the Pacific . . . that is one 
and the same man . . . Captain 
Louis Zamperini formerly of the 

. United States Army Airforce.
A large audience listened with in

tense interest In the new high 
school auditorium on Tuesday eve
ning as this interesting visitor ad
dressed a Youth for Christ rally.

He told of his many miraculous 
deliverances from death and con
sidered that his escapes from so 
many days at sea and years In pri
son camp wore remarkable evi
dence of God's protection.

The speaker also told of the 
work in which ho is now engaged 
with juvenile delinquents. He ex
pects to have eight summer camps 
operating th'is year.

On Tuesday afternoon ho ad
dressed high school students, re
galing them with his experiences 
In Berlin during the Olympic Gam
es of 1936. While in that city ho 
took Hitler's private swnxtlka from 
a pole in front of his quarters and, 
although shot at twico, he still re
tains this Unusual prize os a me
mento of his experience.

NO AlOVANOK PAYMENT •
So far this week the Summerland 

General hospital has made no at
tempt to oolloot the first ten day's 
hospital payments in advance.

Cancer Driven 
Starts Here 
On April 11

Under the auspices of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Summerland, the an
nual Conquer Cancer campaign will 
be launched nexit week, starting 
April 11, W. A. Laldlaw, campaign 
chairman, has announced.

Last year just over $1,000 was coL 
lected and Klwanlans are hopeful 
that a similar response will be 
made to this second national cam
paign. The Cancer drive has fol
lowed the premier campaign for 
the Red Cross for the last few 
years.

Mr. Laidlaw oxpects to organize 
his fellow Kiwanians into teams 
to canvass selected districts In h 
group, in a manner similar to that 
adopted by the J.aycoes in canvass. 
Ing for tho- Red Cross. •

This method la becoming more 
popular in comparison with tho 
previous method of assigning one 
man to a district,

-The ' Conquer Cancer campaign 
funds liro raised to assist in *1- 
nanclng institutions for the care 
and cure of cancer and to promote 
an educational campaign to ac
quaint tho public with tho neces
sity of ohtAining early diagnosis 
of the dread disease.

With tho development of tho 
medical school at UBC one of the 
first* roBoaroh projects will bo an 
important addition to the program 
of co-ordinated cancer rosoaroh 
now being sponsored by tho Na
tional Cancer Institute of Canada, 
with the support of tho Canadian 
Cancer Sooioty.

Toatb Centre and Baseball Clnb 
Join Forces for Victoria Day

ice; in the curling rink, but it was 
the general opinion that no. such 
move should be instituted this year 
until the rink building as a whole 
is free of debt and sufficient de
bentures have been sold to cover 
the capital cost of the main build
ing.

Cecil Wade was re-elected presi. 
dent of the club, with E. P. (Hilly) 
Sniith first vice-president, Walter 
foevs second vice-president, J. W. 
Mitchell re-elected sfecretary and 
Norman Holmes, treasurer.

Six directors were selected, being 
H. Farrow, J. Ganzeveld, H. Lem- 
ke, E. R. Munn, H. Hackman and 
W. H. Durick. Auditor named is 
"Buck” Guernsey,

This was the slate presented by 
the nominating committee headed 
by J. y. Towgood.
Two 'Thousand Changed Hands 

Foe collected totalled $1,314 and 
memberships meant another $620, 
the treasurer's , report revealed. 
Nearly $800 had been paid to the 
rink association, leaving $151.60 as 
a balance.

It was tho auditor’s recommenda
tion that a rock fund be instituted 
and the treasurer, Norman Holmes, 
agreed that this should bo 20 per
cent pf tho net balance each year. 

Wages to the rink caretaker, W. 
Eyre, had amounted to $268 and 

4:ho mooting voted a special "thank 
you" to Mr. Eyre for his efforts on 
behalf of tho club In the first year, 

Some discussion ensued when it 
was learned that tho curling rinks 
had not boon made regulation size 
In tho first instance. Width has 
.to bo oxtondod nearly five foot 
while length should bo about six 
foot more, it wad stated. A certain 
amount of levelling must bo under
taken, as well,

Although President Wade felt 
that tho curling club should go 
ahead with tho work, George 
Stoll, president of the rink as- 
soointlon, declared that the two 
orgonlrAtlons should work io-

Sether op,tho deal, 
will moan that the present wall 

ou tho west side of tho curling rlnlt 
(Continued on Pago Ton)

Plans wore formulated at a joint 
session in tho Youth Centro on 
'Mbnday for a "biggor and better” 
May 84 celebration In Summerland 
this year.

It was a joint meeting of tho 
Summerland Baseball elub and the 
Sumroortand Youth Centre Assn., 
and those two organizations ag- 
l eod to go together on a 50-tM) ba
sts to provide tho general public 
with more i ontortnlnment on Vic
toria Day,

The usual baseball tournament 
staged by the senior baseball club 
will be expanded this yjior to In
clude track events and other at
tractions to interest all manner of 
the f/ib1lc, it is planned,

A finanoe committee of E, R. 
Butler and Allen Holmes has been

chosen to assist tho campaign oom- 
mlttoo chairman, Councillor F, E. 
Atkinson.

Tentative oommitteos have boon 
ohoson, as follows;

Donee, Mrs, F. E. Atkinson, Miss 
Non Thornthwalto, Leighton Nos- 
bitt; oonoosslons, Bill Shorwood, O. 
B. (Tiny) Hankins and a Toon 
Town rep,! track moot, W, J, 
Rchwabi draw, Chiarlos NcsbltU 
Allen Holmes, Winnie flmlth, E. R. 
Butler; program, Los Gould, AlUm 
Holmes; advertising, E, R. Butler, 
Jack Dunham, Bert Berry; publi
city, P, E. Atkinson.

Tho Bummorlond Jayooos wore In. 
vltod to partlolpato in arranging 
the track meet program but deolln- 
od tho offer at the monthly Trteot 
Ing on Tuesday,

Co-Op is Making 
Further Payments

Three payments have been made 
or will be -made by tomorrow ,by the 
Summerland Co-operative Growers’ 
Assn, to shipping members, am
ounting to nearly $34,000. -One pay
ment amounting to $3,931 is for in
terest on certificates; redemption 
of 1948 local certificate amounts to 
$6,709; while a further payment on 
fruit, being the "deferred returns 
of estimated packing charges”, is 
for $23,000.

Jaypi^s Plan 
Cleanup Drive

Summerland Jaycees are prepar
ing to stage their annual Cleanup, 
Paintup campaign in Summerland 
district, the monthly meeting was 
told on Tuesday at the Nu-Way 
Annex. Nq definite date has been 
set but it will probably be held 
before the end of this month.

The young business men plan to 
organize refuse haulin-* deals and 
will urge all home owners and 
places of business to make a special 
effort to rid their properties of all 
unnecessary trash and rubbish.

The Jaycees also considered par
ticipation in the projected May . 24 
celebration but decided they could 
hot spare the time at this stage 
in their activities.

In London
A. K. Loyd, president and.gen

eral manager of . B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., was. reported 'this 
week in the Vancouver News 
Herald as being registered at 
Canada House in London. No 
announcement as to Mr, Loyd’s 
activities had been made in Ke
lowna from Tree Fruits office, 
but it was known that he went 
east to Ottawa In an endeavor 
to, find a solution to the more 
than a million boxes of apples 
still unsold in the interior of 
this province. It Is conjectur
ed that he has gone to the Un
ited Kingdom in an endeavor to 
arrange for a better deal for 
the- Okanagan In regard to ex- 
poi#,of apples to the Old Coun
try market.

Jaycees Give District Sound 
Analysis, Peer Into Possible 
Prospects for Future Life

Census Count
In June of this year a census 

'Will be takien across Canada.
This census is of prime in^K>r- 
tance to the economic life of file 
country as Canada has grown' 
tremendously {dnee the last cen
sus in 194L From week to week.
The Kevi^v will provide fac
tors relating to the census to' 
acquaint its readers vHth ' es
sential details. . ,
The ninth decennial census of 

Canada in June this year is -based 
oa fundamental legal requirements 
dating froih Confederation. Un
der section 51 of the British North 
America Act; 1867, it was enacts 
that after : the completion of the 

= census of 1871, and of each sub
sequent decennial census, represen
tation of the provinces^ should be 
readjusted by such authority, in 
such manner and from such time 
as the Parliament of Canada pro
vided, subject to certain rules.'

The chief of these rules was that 
the Province of Quebec should have 
a fixed . number of members (65) 
and that the representation of oth
er provinces, in the House of Ocnin- 
mons should bear the same propor
tion to; the population of the prov
ince as the. number .65 bears to the 
population of the Province of Que
bec'. • ■

In 1946, section 51 of the British 
North America Act was repealed 
and a new section substituted, as 
follows:

"The number of members of the 
House of Commons shall be 255 
and the representation of the prov
inces therein shall forthwith, upon 
the coming into force of this sec
tion, and thereafter on the comple
tion of each decennial census, be 
readjusted . . . according to the fol
lowing rules—(a) subject as here
inafter provided, there shall be as
signed tc each of the provinces the 
number of .members cbihputed by 
dividing the thtal population of the 
provinces by 254 and by dividing 
the population of each province by 
the quotient so obtained . . .”

This new section thus did away 
with the former provision in ;the 
act by which .the Province of v Que- 

. becr .'was - giye^Or^; frapreseiij^- ■ 
tion for deterinihing' the qubtimit 
upon which representation in other 
provin'ces could be calculated. Ac
cordingly, the membership of the 
House of Commons was increased 
from'245 to 255 (including one mem
ber from the Yukon).

Representation of t^e Province 
of Quebec was increased by the 
1947 readjustment from 65 to 73 
members, that of Ontario from 82 
to 83, Nova Scotia from 12 to 13, 
and British Columbia from 16 to 
18. Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
each lost one seat, the new repre
sentation of the former being 16 
and oif the latter 20 members. Re
presentation of Die remaining three 
provinces, was unchanged, viz., New 
Brunswick, 10; Prince Edward Is
land, four; and Alberta, 17.

Seven seats were given to New
foundland on Its entry into Con
federation at midnight on March 
31, 1949, raising tho total member
ship in the House of Commons to 
262.

Since 1^41 there have been some 
substantial shifts in population as 
between provinces and further 
changes are likely to take place in 
provincial represeritatlon In the 
House of Commons in tho next re
distribution of seats following, tho 
1951 census.

Pniden Again 
Heads Golfers

Howard Prudon was ro-elooted 
president of the Summerland Golf 
club when tho annual mooting was 
hold on Monday evening. iMiss M. 
Fenwick is vioe-pvesidont, Ron 
Maokay second vloe-prosldont and 
Mias Mildred Clark soorotary-trea- 
aurcr. ^

Reports indicated one of tho moat 
aotlve years einoe tho war brought 
a halt to ooUvitloa on tho oourso, 
A lot of work to Improve the 
oourae had also been undertaken.

Sunday, April 15, has boon sohn- 
dulod for oifonlng day, with a com- 
mlttuo appointed to servo tea In he 
afternoon.

One of the moat interesting dls- 
ousslons over staged in the histoi*y 
of tho Summerland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce centered around 
tho future of Summerland district 
and .Its fruit Industry, when tho 
monthly mooting brought 30 mem
bers to tho Nu-Way Annex Tues
day evening.

John Bonnost, Jaycoo president, 
was chairman of tho round-table 
discussion, while chief guide for 
tho debate was Alox Watt, district 
horticulturist. •

In tho summing up of tho debate, 
Jayooos oonsidorod that Summer- 
land, in soeking now Induitrios, 
lacks tho cheapest typo of power, 
labor, transport and irrigation wa
ter; therefore' it is not possible to 
bring In any ■ raw products and 
manufacture them hero to compete 
with similar products manufactur
ed In some other districts. 
"Raasonabla^' Pioiperlty

One of the first questions con- 
oorned the Okanagan generally and 
naked if the valley oould look for
ward to a "reasonable" prospor^y 
In view of high costs and high In- 
oomba blsowhoro Iti Canada, togeth. 
or with narrowing markets and 
lower prices for Okanagan fruit.

In part, the Jayooos decided that 
the prosperity of tho fruit Industry 
depends on more offioiont methods 
from tho grower to the retailor, but 
also that co-operatlon Is needed.

One of tho most salient points 
which came out of the dlsouaslon 
indicated that larger aorongos are 
needed for a prospeetive "reason- 

continued on Page 10

Posfol Rates are 
Changed Without Any 
Previous Worning

with no previous warning, Post- 
master Ross MoLachlan and Charl
es Clark received notification on 
Tuesday morning, April 2, that 
postal rates had boon advanced 
across Canada as from that day.

One of tho chief ohangos Is tho 
ollmlnatlon of tho ono-oont post 
card and envelope as soon as cur
rent supplies are exhausted. How
ever, tho ono-oont card or envelope 
will have to have an extra one cent 
stamp affixed,

All mailing matter addressed to 
"householder" or "boxholder" now 
goes at tho rate of IVb cents for 
the first two ounces instead of one 
cent, and one cent for eaoh addi
tional two ounooB or fraction there
of. ,

Individually-addreaiod thfrd-olass 
printed matter and bone fide sam
ples will bo 2o for tho first 2 ouno. 
os and lo for eaoh additional S 
ounces,

Registration foes have boon rais
ed to aOo covering Indemnity not 
exceeding |95; ZOo not exceeding 
$50; 85o not exceeding $78 and 40o 
not exceeding $100.

There la also a rate Inoronso on 
postage on books circulating to and 
from reoogntzod public libraries 
within Canada and this will now 
bo 7 oonta for the first pound and 
8o for each additional pound.

West Canada 
Market Normal

After tho blizzards and tioup in 
comraunleatlons, western Conoda'a 
apple market is back to normal and 
is taking a normal movement of 
Wlnosapa and Nowtowns, A. C. 
Lander, assistant sales manager 
of B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd, reported 
to Tho Review this morning.

In eastern Canada local supplies 
are still glutting tho market but a 
"fairly active" movement of WJno- 
saps with a slightly loss volume of 
Nowtowns and a smaller number 
of Delicious are moving to those 
markets.

"Gonorally speaking" tho Oka
nagan fruit Is holding up well in 
storage, Mr, Lander reports, but 
such is not the case with a big 
percentage of United States hold
ings.

Ae a result there Is practically 
no movement of fruit from tho Ok
anagan south of the ibordor as U.8. 
markets are glutted with poor qual
ity holdings, tho bottom has drop
ped out of tho market and a cha
otic state exists,

Mr, Lander is hopeful that this 
situation will Improve as "It can't 
get any woi*ao",

niHTER DIES IN UTAH
Mrs. R. S. Monro has rooolvod the 

sad news that her sister, Mrs^ Ellz. 
aboth Thomas Russell, passed away 
on March 82 at her homo In Salt 
Lake City, Utah.
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Editorial
What of Bennett *s Future?

L
ast week, while public uproar over the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service amendments was 
at its height. W. A. C. Bennett talked to an 

overflow crowd of one thousand in Kelowna and was 
given an evasion for his tirade against the govern
ment.

Mr. Bennett is acknowledged to have more 
fight and aggressiveness than any other member sit
ting in the legislature. People admire a fighter and 
they give him wide acclaim when he is at his fight
ing best

But this week, as the first flush of resentmerit 
at a piece of government legislation which is uni
versally unpopular dies down, the public is taking a 
second look at the situation.

They find the government is going ahead with 
its unpopular BCHIS changes but is also studying 
the deal further and there are signs that in the not 
too distant future some remedies to the situation may 
be found. If an alleviation of an unsatisfactory sit
uation ean come about and the public relieved of a 
portion of this high hospital payment, then the gov
ernment will be back in the good graces of the public.

That will mean that Mr. Bennett wrill be in an 
uncomfortable situation. It would appear that by

the time the next provincial election is held the sin
gle transferable vote will be law and the Liberals, 
Conservatives and CCP parties will be battling as in 
the past before Coalition.

This leaves Mr. Bennett as an independent com
peting against two other free enterprise thinking 
groups and the socialist party. Mr. Bennett will be 
all alone, with no party affiliation to give him back
ing, and it will be on the strength of his own per
sonality that he can swing the vote away from party 
affiliation.

How popular the Libei-als and Conservatives 
wall be two years from now depends a great deal on 
their actions in the interim. We believe that by that 
time they will have come to a better working Solu-, 
tion to the BOHIS problem and will have removed 
the cause of public dissension to a great degree.

If they do not, then it will be more, of a race 
between Independent Mr. Bennett and a CCF candi
date than between members of the oldline free en
terprise parties.

In the meantime, however, Mr. Bennett and 
others who had the courage to stand up and face 
their leader, have won the admiration of a grreat 
proportion of the voting public.

Don *t he Too Hasty
O

NE of the worst features of the BCHIS am
endments is the so-called co-insurance clause 
which provides that patients must pay be

tween $2 and 1(3.^ per day for the first 10 days of 
hospital stay.

This is a bad feature because it adds a col
lection burden on the already overly-taxed hospital 
administration staffs. The public feels that too many 
persons will refuse to pay this amount and there 
will be no monetary gain in the overall picture.

There is also a great deal of confusion in many 
good-thinking minds. Too many persons have mis
understood or have not read closely enough the var
ious announcements in coast papers regarding the 
changes in premiums.

It should be clear now to the paying public 
that the new premium payments commence July 1 of 
this year. However, there is confusion because of 
the method of collection from those who pay on a' 
monthly basis through their employer.

These persons pay six months in advance, as it 
has been, laid down that such a method simplifies 
bookkeeping records. Therefore, in Januai-y, the 
payment for July was made; in Februai’y the August 
payment was due; and so on. Therefore, these per
sons must pay the advanced premium in the first

PORTRAITS

six months. They have already paid for the first 
six months of the year at the old rate.

However, those who pay in quarterly install
ments are not called upon to pay in advance to such 
an extent and will not meet the increased payment 
plan for some months.

Another impact is being felt throughout the 
province with the apparent thought that by pay
ment to some independent commercial insurance 
firms it will be possible to sidetrack the BCHIS pay
ment. • ■

There are only twa accredited schemes in the 
province which are considered equal to or better 
than the BCHIS. It would be wise for those who con. 
template atteinpting to obtain insurance from some 
of the companies who are now flooding the mail with 
schemes to get expert information before spending 
any money.

These schemes may be quite sound, but may 
not cover the hospital insurance angle sufficiently. 
In Summerland district there are a number of insur
ance agents who are capable of providing our citi
zens with sound advice on Insurance schemes. It 
would be better to deal directly with those you know 
and trust than to take a gamble on a scheme pro
pounded by a firm situated miles awdy.

Signifying Nothing R^STICUS

Frank Plunkett
Northampton, the cofity seat of 

Northamptonshire in the Midlands 
of England is the birthplace of 
Frank Plunkett. Northampton is a 
'^eat leather centre in the middle 
pt hunting country with the fam
ous Pytcneley Hunt nearby. Boots, 
shoes, leggings, all sorts of leath
er articles are made there, and Mr. 
Plunkett’s father was a leather 
worker.

At 16 the boy joined the British 
navy at Harwich on the east coast. 
Then for 9 years he led the rigorous 
life required qf these who join the 
fleet.

All of these days were tinged 
with high adventure and historical 
romance. His training ship, the 
Ganges, had been a 5-masted square 
rigger with auxiliary steam, the 
pride of the channel' fleet at one 
tiihe. Its original gunis were muz
zle loading when in commission be
fore the introduction of breach 
loading guns. /

When Frank Plunkett went to it 
two of the masts had been taken 
down, and it was moored near the 
beautiful town of Ipswich in East 
Anglia with its timbered old hous 
es, at the mouth of the river Stour.

Between 300 and 400 boys were 
in training there. Upstream an
other old ship was moored; con
verted to a swimming pool, and in 
it the navy lads learned to swim.

For two years there were class
es in seamanship, and on land on 
the parade ground in musketry, 
field gunnery, rifle shooting and 
signalling. In their ‘‘bell-bottomed 
trousers and coats of navy blue” 
they were just known as '‘boys”.

Next part of the course when 
Plunkett became an ordinary sea
man, was based at Portsmouth for

ship, the Commonwealth. It was 
pleasant cruising for 3- or 4 months 
off the coast of Spain, visiting 
Spariish ports, and in the Mediter- 
anean as training crew.

Barracks at Portsmouth became 
training base as he was posted to

corting the expeditionary forces to 
France. During this time he re
ceived word that his father, a Boer 
War veteran, was killed at La Bas- 
seie in France, while serving in the 
army.

Again back at Whale Island he 
finished his course, and was desig
nated to the Monarch with the 
Grand Fleet off Scapa Flow.

Some of these days were anything 
but exciting—just patrolling and 
patrolling.

“By and large the service up 
there was boring,” reminisces Mr. 
Plunkett. “‘The weather was hor
rible. About once a year ^ere was 
a convoy duty. We went out in the 
^orth Sea, around the coast of Ice
land. The bright spots were off 
duty, playing football qi/’the bzLre 
hills of Scapa. Scapa is nothing 
out rocks, fog and heather,” he 
muses. “There may be a tree, but 
1 don’t remember it.”

Thrilling, though, was the Bat
tle of Jutland, in which the Mon
arch participated and had the luck 
tc. only have a signal halyard cut.

‘■Thrilling, that is,” he wryly re
marks, “if you didn’t use your ima-

Shed a tear with me for the sim
ple life which is no more.

Time was when, except in a few 
favored parts of Canada like the 
Okanagan, one had only to get away 
from the towns and the main high
ways to find oneself in a different 
world. No electric light, no run
ning water or indoor plumbing, no 
rush of traffic, no pressure of or
ganization work and social func
tions—ah, blissful wilderness.

Save for the speeding up of tra
vel by trucks and cars, and the 
replacement of the molodeon by the 
radio,I life in many rural areas re- 
naaJncd until very recently much 
as .It hod been since iron stoves 
replaced fireplaces a centui’y or 
so ago. In winter the change was 
especially small, for snow blocked 
the roads for cars, and farm fam
ilies, isolated from tho rest of tho 
world save for rare visits to town, 
lived much as they have for de
cades,

And there was something good 
about isolated farm life in tho win
ter, especially in homos where tho 
fnmlltos wore not small, Children 
and parents wore thrown together 
enough to got aoqualntcd and oven 
moke friends with each other; both 
learned to bo solf-aufficlont, to 
make their own amusomonts Ln- 
•toad of waiting for somebody else 
to organize and plan for them. 
There was time for talk and games 
and singing, time to develop hob
bies, even if you bad to teach your
self from books instead of paying 
a personal instructor; time to cat 
heartily and sleep long and got 
rested up after tho labors of tho 
summer and fail. By springtime, 
Instead of being played out by tho 
winter’s dizzy round of activities 
in town, country folk felt fat and 
fine and eager to plunge Into work 
again.

Now, alas, all this is rapidly 
changing. Better highways, gov
ernment snowplow services, rural 
eieotrlfloatiun schemes, are bring
ing town life to tho remotest farm, 
ing areas, with all its oonvonlonc- 
os—and all its ouraos. Boon tho old 
rural restfuiness will he merely a

wistful memory. ^
All of which was brought force

fully home to me when I visited a 
country area last week, with high 
hopes of enjoying Its usual tran
quility and peace. Instead 1 found 
highways bai-e and busy, although 
snow still lay In the fields; electric 
lights to brighten the homo, and 
electric radio blaring all day long, 
since there was no need to con
serve batteries, and families no 
longer content to find entertain
ment inside their homes.

Saddest case of ail was old Uncle 
Dave Burgess. Ho and Aunt Char
lie had lived in a log cabin for 
forty years, had raised their fam
ily there, alt of them hibernating 
every year from November to April, 
and had a high old time all win
ter. I always loved to visit there 
in winter, and enjoy tho long eve 
nings singing, square-dancing, 
playing games of all kinds, or Just 
arguing and laughing our fool 
heads off.

But when tho highway and tho 
hydro came through, Uncle Dave, 
who had been making good money 
lately from beef cattle, got Ideas. 
Ho fell the old log cabin wasn't 
good enough for olootrlo Ughtz, so 
he built a much biggor, modern 
house—though hit family is grown 
and gone, He replaced hia old 
team with a oar and a tractor. Ho 
and Aunt Charlie began tearing off 
to town two or throe times a week.

And when winter snows finally 
blocked his long lane to the high' 
way, did Uncle Dave settle back 
and enjoy the winter's rest? Not 
ho. Near seventy though he is, he 
bought a bulldozer blade for hia 
Fordson, and kept his lane open.

Came a violent blizzard in early 
March, piling tho drifts so high 
that tractor and blade were hopet 
lesaly atalind. It looked as though 
tho old fellow would bo forced to 
take It easy for the last month 
before spring break-up; but Uncle 
Dave was undaunted.

Ho bought a rotary snowplough, 
oonnootod 'or up, and ohargod into 
those drifts, siloing steadily 
through them with his infernal ma

chine and sending clouds of snow 
into the air. He was as tickled as 
any kid with a new toy when ho 
demonstrated it to me; and I was 
pleased for him. But when all the 
country districts get modernized, 
where can we go to relax?
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the Portsmouth division of the 
Roqal navy. The othei* two divi
sions are at Chatham and at Dav
enport. A fe'w months on different 
ships as part of a working party 
followed; then posting to the ori
ginal King George V for a year and 
a half.

At the end of the second two 
years came promotion to an able- 
seaman, and attendance at the 
gunnery school at Whale Island in 
Portsmouth harbor.

Plunkett was designated already 
to warships when World War 1 
broke out, go was sent to the For
midable with the gunnery course 
interrupted. They were stationed

6 months on a sea-going training ' in the channel for two years, es-

■ '‘-much.’
yoi

gination too'*
Too, he witnessed the sinking of 

the p2b in the North Sea, when it 
was rammed by the Dreadnought.

Most thrilling, though, was to go 
out to meet the German surrender
ing fleet in Nov. 1918, and be part 
of the scort formed on either side 
of it, to take it to Scapa Flow, 
where many of the enemy ships 
were scuttled.

Came the Armistice and Plunkett 
was back in Portsmouth, invalided 
after nln years in the navy.

In Devon he married Lillian Mor
gan, going to Cornwall to live in a 
little spotb called Watergate, near 
Looe. They bought a small holding, 
staying there 5 years. Watergate 
lived up to its name, and they 

• sought a dryer climate.
Continued on Page 6
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Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Wright re 
turned on Mar, 28 from Vonoouvni 
whore they visited for several days 
They were necompanled on the 
trip by Mrs. N. O. Solly, whlUt on 
tho return jouimoy Mrs. Sony's 
mother, Mrs. H, antlerldun of Do’.v- 
dnoy, B.C, aci'ompnnlod them for 
a visit here.

FORTY YEARS AOO 
April 1010

A post office will shortly be open
ed on tho flat, in James .Rltohlo's 
office, with Mr. Ritchie as post
master. Tho now office will bo 
known as West Summerland and 
will enjoy a daily mall sorvloo. It 
is expected that tho formal opening 
of tho now office will be announc
ed shortly. Trout Crook district is 
also to have a mail sorvloo. Tho 
postal name will bo Gartroll and 
tho office at Mr. Syd Sharpe's.

Jack Woods has started a poul
try ranch as a littlo side issue. Ho 
has adopted a modltloatipn of the 
Philo system.

Good Friday and Easter Sunday 
wore days of spoolal rejoicing li. 
Summerland, particularly among 
memboi's of tho Anglican ohuroh 
on account of tho opening of thelt 
handsomo- new place of worship.

THIRTY YEARS AOO
April 1, mi

from the prairies and stated that 
ho found tho management of tho 
business an increasing burden . to
gether with tho overseeing of his 
several orchard properties. Ho will 
give his full time to production.

Mr. Carroll Alklns of Naramata 
has recently returned from Now 
York whoro ho -solootod and pur
chased a model lighting equipment 
for hia littlo thoatro built over tho 
packing hoxiao in hU orchard.

At Utrathyro, tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Aloo MoGown, on Tuos- 
iay last, Mr. ‘A. C. Muil and an old 
jountry friend of Mr. McGown's, 
/vas united In marriage with Miss 
jJlslo Burns Dunn, of Perth, Soot- 
and,

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Jlra, W. J. White on Tuesday, Mar. 
.2, at Summerland hospital.

Mrs. Van. Allan, and. her daugh- 
er. Miss Van Allan, have returned 
rom on extended visit to the oast. 
Ve are informed that Mrs, Van 
llan Is well pleased with the newWf •ww*. ww#* VviV|» vnii seeiw

With th« bUBlnaM of tho OUana I lospItaJ bulldinir parUouIa.rly tho
KM ^1 S  M .J 1 > ** WV—  A «t .  ________^ • ^,.1 »gan United Growore in splendit. 

oondltion and good prioos realize: 
for the growers there was a total 
abionoe of complaining or fault 
finding at tho annual mooting held 
last week at Vernon, such as wa: 
common a few years ago before thi 
oo-oporatlvo organizations of Oka 
ruigan fruit growers hod attained 
the strength and offictoncy it hat 
today.

That tho Slouurt Fruit Company 
has sold Its pneklng end shipping 
business hero to tho Mutual Fruli 
Co. was tho Information rocolvocl 
by Tho Review over tho wires on 
Tuesday. Muir Htouart. manager 
of the company, returned last night

cction of a new packing house for 
this season’s fruit crop. Tho old 
building in Poach Orchard has boon 
torn down, tho workmen finishing 
with it today, and excavation work 
will bo started for tho foundations 
of tho building next week. The now 
plant will bo located on tho lake- 
shore between tho Summerland Co
operative Growers building and tho 
station. It will bo 84 foot by 100 
foot and two storoys in height, 
and* will bo of wood construction.

Tho death took place early last 
Sunday morning of Mrs. Hattie Al
ma Sooord, wifo of Mr, J. L. Sc- 
oord, Tho oauso of her death 1b 
given as heart trouble,

The Slnolalr Mission Band held 
a successful Easter oonoert on 
Monday in St, Andrew's hall; M»- 
thor Goose missionary rhymos 
proved very. ontertRinlng. Every 
member of the Mission Band waa 
present and the offering amounted 
to. ten dollars.

ularsdon Van Allan memorial wing 
arhioh is being built at her oxpeneo,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
April 1, lose

The now building orootod as a 
garage for Nesbitt and Forster by 
Mr, W. L. McPherson, from whom 
tho firm ie leasing it, Is now being 
ooouplod. For tho last two days 
Messrs. Nesbitt end Forster have 
boon engaged in moving from their 
old lonstlon to the nnwonn oppoHlto 
tho Bank of Commoroo building, 
West Summerland, and they are 
now ready for business.

Woltors’ Ltd. fruit packers and 
shippers are preparing for the or-

.At a meeting of tho Allied Fleh 
and Game Afesoolatlon held at tho 
Palace Hotel, Helowna, last Thunk- 
day evening, Capt. Creese of 8um- 
morland asked that all oppoalticnii 
bo withdrawn to his privileges at 
Cliuto Lake.

At the regular meeting of the 
Trout Crook Farmers' Institute 
hold on Monday evening lost, Mr. 
J. C. Blaoklock gave a most inter
esting talk on farm blaoksi.‘:lthmg. 
Ho took for Ills main heads, riioo- 
Ing, implements, mnohinnry and 
tools, and it Is saying a groat deal 
for tho speaker when wo state thal- 
ho suooeodod In making what ap
parently would bo a dry subject, ao- 
tually interesting.
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Clilbert and Snllivan Comic 
Opera Patience First Showing 
At New School on Tuesday

First of three performances in 
•the South , Okanagan, anticipated 
'iwith keen interest, is the showing 
on Tuesday next April 10, of the 
Singers’ and Players’ club presen
tation of the Gilbert & Sullivan’s 
coriiic opera “Patience”.

This vehicle will be taken to Pen. 
ticton for reproduction on April 12 
and ■will show in Kelowna on April 
13.

As this will be the first complete 
stage performance executed in the 
new' school auditorium here, inter
est is at a high point. Last week
end more than 300 reserved seat 
tickets had been sold, but there 
are still many more good seats still 
to be obtained, club officials indi- 
■cate.
Lovely Musical Numbers

Mthough this year’s Gilbert & 
Sullivan opera is not as well known 
as others in the series, the lovely 
musical numbers are undoubtedly 
among the best Sullivan ever wrote, 
critics state.

It follows the usual run of these

reimpe hints

• A Cup of Goiffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal ^
They are all ob tenable with 
the Quickest of Service. Drop 
in anytime.

KBMEMBER THE ANNEX 
FOK YOUR MEE'TINGS

NU-WAY
imui citE

Allan Holmes
Phone 4356 Granville St.

operas, a thinly-veiled love interest 
being used to hand a heavy crop of 
wit and satire, of which Gilbert is 
such a master.

The orchestra this year again is 
quite complete and will be a w.on-i 
derful asset, including several mu 
sicians from Penticton who for 
some years past have joined Sum
merland artists in this type of en. 
deavor. Including cast and or
chestra, sixty performers are in
cluded in the .singers’ section com
pany.

Among the principal charac
ters Is A. K. Macleod, a familiar 
figure, who takes the part,, of 
Bunthome, a “greenery-yal- 
lery” dyspeptic-looking poet who 
wrttes very poor verses and is 
always seen followed by are ad
oring feminine retinue.
Another principal part, that of 

Grosvenor, a broken-hearted trou- 
bador whose “mind’s aesthetic and 
whose tastes are pure”, is taken by 
a newcomer, Harry Hansen, who 
shows considerable promise.

Jack Stocks of Penticton is said 
to be ideally suited to the part of 
the stalwart Colonel CalveiTey and 
the other officers of the Dragoon 
Guards are handled most capably 
by Delmer Dunham and Eric Brin- 
ton.

In the rank and file of the wond
erful regiment, the audience will 
recognize many friends and neigh
bors.
Well-Trained Voice

The central character of “Pa
tience”, an unsophisticated- dairy
maid, is taken by Ethel McNeill of 
Penticton, who is becoming well- 
known to Summerland aud^nces. 
Here again is the typical Gilbert 
& Sullivan character, a delightful 
stage presence and a charming, 
•\iirell-trained voice.

FlOTa Bergstrome’s well-develop
ed voice is heard in the part of 
La-dy Angela, while Margaret Mill- 
ward and Mina Milley are excellent 
in their parts. Dorothy Bates has 
an amusing part and puts every
thing into it, club officials state.

The chorus of Rapturous Mai
dens is one of the main features of 
“Patience”, singing as they do the 
many beautiful musical numbers. 
Summerland has become renowned 
for its ability to stage an excellent 
ladies’ chorus and this year’s ef
fort is better, if anything, than 
previous occasions.

Musical director is W. A.; (Bud) 
Steuart_and. ■4;he producez' :.iis>.§tan 
(iilardwell, ''f)fesident"bf tfiie Summer- 
land Singers’ and Players’ Club.

Here’s a birthday cake with a candle tor each guest rather than for 
each year! A fortune or verse is attached to each candle, and when 
you cut the cake, let the fortunes tall where they may!

Birthday Cake Combine milk and vanilla. Add
^ flour mixture alternately with'

One cup shortening, 2 cups milk to egg mixture. Pour into 
sugar. 4 eggs, unbeaten, 3 cups two greased and floured 9-inch
sifted flour.% tsp. 'salt, 3 tsp. bak- Jf/ensfs^Ve^ees^^F
ins powder 1 cup milk.l tsp. ,va- ° ®5®^nzinutes°in'^ nans
nifla, boiled frosting, tinted pink, ^
3 dried figs, chopped fine, % cup bo°“d^ f^osUng'! tint^pjfe
seedless raisins, pink. Combine fruits and nuts and

i cnn finllv ^dd about half of this mixture to 
cans or walnu^, J one-third of the frosting; spread
chopped maraschino cherries. between layers. Frost top and sides 

Cream shortening and sugar, with remaining plain frosting; gar- 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating nish with wreath of remaining 
well after each addition. Mix jand fruits and nuts. Decorate with 
sift flour, salt and baking powder, small candles.

Activities

Miss Velva Wright was a holi
day visitor to Vancouver.

The spring camp over last ■week
end up Trout Creek on the Bath- 
field road proved an outstanding 
success. All four patrols were-ire- 
presented’ and good shelters and 
camp arrangements were complet
ed by the time Scoutmaster McCar- 
gar arrived Friday evening. >

Weather was excellent for sleep
ing out and for wide outdoor games 
during the daytime. Highlight; of 
the camp was an evening Indian 
game in which some red, honest- 
to-goodness Indians showed up to 
add unexpected excitement. The 
experience won’t be forgotten for 
some time.

Next weekend camp will be on 
April 27, 28 and 29. It will be a 
bike hike to Peachland then up 
Deep Creek canyon near the falls. 
Boys should be getting their bikes 
in shape.

This coming Saturday, 1st Ke
lowna troop will be visiting our 
troop for a return game of basket
ball in the Youth Centre at 3 p.m. 
There will be two games, one for 
12 and 13-year-olds and one for 14 
years and over. Refreshments will 
be served. It is hoped the whole 
troop ■will turn out .to give Kelow
na a good welcome.

Notices—Next meeting Tuesday, 
April 10, at 7 p.m. sharp. There 
is room for one boy In the troop,

High School 
COMMENTS

FANCY QUALITY

TOMATO JUICE
Grown and Paekod In

Ramify

Pictorial
Record

Of Your 
Wedding

win abo Treasured for 
Lifetime

Flchires taken by Eloo- 
tronlo Flash at the Vl^ed- 
dlnr Scone or in our 
Studio.

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldgr.) 
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There are still good seats left for

‘^Patience”
ON SALE AT GREENES DRUG STORE

Reserved Scats $1.00 — Rush Seats 75c
Tina shnoers’ « playrrs’ club whx pbrsbnt this 

OILBRBT i«; SUUJVAN COMIC OPRItA AT THR

NEW SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, April 10 — 8:15
CAST ami OROICRSiriA OF 00 FRliFOUMRRS

On Tuesday morning an assem
bly for the entire student body was 
held in the auditorium with Mr. 
Macleod in charge. This was an 
an assembly similar to those that 
used to be held in the old school 
before it grew so overcrowded 
This type of assembly is for gen 
eral announcements and reports of 
recent activities.

Mr. Macleod announced that Ken 
Erawner has been appointed to fill 
Daryl ‘Weitzel’s position as trea
surer.

Ken Brawner announced that 
the council is investigating a new 
constitution. So far 
has discussed the plan of having 
just two councils, junior and sen
ior, each with its own treasurer, 
rather than the three functioning 
now. This would mean more res
ponsibility for the junior council.

Ken also stated that it has been 
decided that there should be more 
pressure put on those who do not 
purchase students’ cards. With the 
new plan, students without a card 
will not be allowed to attend bas
ketball games, school functions 
and other school activities. The 
suggested name for the new card 
is “Activity Card.”

Of course, none of this is final 
and there is a great deal of work 
yet to be done. The new constitu
tion, when drawn up, will probably 
bo put to popular vote.

Verne Higgs, junior council pre
sident, announced that in two 
weeks a junior conference is to be 
held in Penticton at which junior 
council members from many schools 
will be given Instructions as to how 
a junior council should operate. A 
senior conference will be held la
ter this month,

Jacqueline Trafford, council sec
retary, told tho student body how 
tho money for tho grand piano for 
tho auditorium is to be raised, or 
part of the money. Each former 
student of SHS and those attend
ing now will receive a letter ask
ing them to donate $1. No one is 
under any obligation, but if you 
fool you can afford to give tho 
school a dollar it will bo greatly 
approoiatod. Mrs. Vanderburgh, 
member of tho school board, has 
arranged most of the details with 
the eounoll.

Mr, Greer outlined tho sports for 
the rest of tho year. Three Intor- 
Bohool track moots arc to take place 
In May. On May 5, an Okanagan 
intor-sohool moot will bo hold at 
Penticton. On May 12, tho ACTS 
la sponsoring a moot hero, for val
ley BChoolB, Proeooda of this moot 
are to go to the school sports fund. 
May 19 there is another valley 
moot at Oliver, On May 24, there 
is to bo a valley relay moot hero, 
Later in May tho school inter- 
house moot will fake place,

Gordon Younghusband announc
ed tho house standings so far; 
.Houso 1, 110 points; Houso 2, 173; 
House S, 130; House 4, 110 points. 
This dooo not include volleyball 
or soooor results.

Students are invited to attend 
tho dross rohoorsal of tho Gilbert 
and Snllivan ’ oporottn, ''Patience" 
next Monday night at tho auditor
ium — admission, 25c.

Tho annual Baater exams for 
grades 9-12 start April 16, 

Tuesday afternoon tho students 
wore thrilled by a talk given by Mr. 
L. Zamperini, famous Olympic 
track star and notable war veter
an. Mr. Zamperini told of Uls ex
periences at Berlin, where he took 
part in the Olympic games In 1930 
and also told of some of his ex- 
porliinoos In a Jnpaneso prison camp 
during World War II.

For School 
Are Finalized

The school board meeting on 
Thursday evening, March 29, ex
pressed itself as wishing to be en
tirely divorced from libmry hous-. 
ing, and the secretary vras instruct
ed to write the municipal council to 
this effect.

Library building has caused too 
much discussion and taken too 
great a percentage of school board 
time for some months now, trus
tees felt, and it is hoped that the 
matter may be settled shortly, al
though the school board does not 
intend to force the library out of 
the school building peremptorily.

A policy was set whereby the 
high school auditorium will not be 
available for public dances, and a 
charge of $15 was set for com
munity organizations not using the 
stage, such as hobby shows, flower 
shows, etc.

Spotlights for the auditorium 
have arrived and a cyclorama cur
tain was ordered for the stage, and 
teaser curtains planned.

Orders for shrubs for the grounds 
have been placed, and it is plan 
ned to plant roses under the win
dows of the home economics’ room. 
A large parking lot ■will be maAe on 
the corner, and shrubbery border 
and grass plantings, etc., have 
been, planned. A flag pole will be 
erected on the grounds, though the 
exact spot was not decided upon.

It was thought that lighting for 
the front steps should be arranged 
and this -will be done. - •'

The representative of the San- 
San flooring company had been 
here, it was reported, and could 
give no reason for the floor crack
ing, stating that this had never oc 
curred before. This will be repair, 
ed during the summer holidays al
though metal lath is difficult to 
obtain, and it may be necessary 
to tear out strips already in place.

The B.C. trustees’ convention will 
be held this year in September in 
Vernon, the secretary announced.

UNITED CHURCH
SL Andrew's—

Sunday school—9:46 ami.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—^11 a.m.
Church seiwice—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Frleadiy 

People"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV.

"Come

D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

and Worship With Ua”

Son of Summerland 
Woman Passes Away

SUaiMEIULAND PENTEOOfifTAL 
CHURCH

Past BXU. Shippers and Opposite 
Mimicipal Work Sheds 

Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Special Evangelistic Services 

April 4 to 15 except Saturdays 
and Mondays. Weeknight at 8 p.ha. 

Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:30 pjn. 
Speaker—Rev. L. J. Blackmbte 
Evangelist and Bible Expositor 

Rev. C E. Preston 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

James A. Moffat, only son of Mrs. 
Annie I. Moffat and the late John 
Moffat, of Summerland, passed 
away in Seattle ’on Friday, March 
SO, 1951, at the age of 56, after an 
illness of several months.

He leaves to mourn his loss, h’s 
. wife, Janet Moffat, one son, Wil- 
„ i Moffat, one daughter, Mrs. K.

" Burgeson, and five g;randchildren,
all of Seattle; his 'mother, Mrs. 
Annie I. Moffat, of Summerland, 
amd two sisters, Mrs. Alfred John-' 
ston of Summerland, and Mrs. Ro 
bert Grant of Kelowna.

Teen Town
Last week we held a member

ship dance which wasn’t a ve^ big 
success due to operational difncul- 
ties. The new cards have arrived 
and are on sale. You can obtain 
your card from any member of the 
council or at the dance this week.

This dance will be another mem
bership affair and those with cards 
will be admitted free; admission 
to those without cards will. be 
35c. Let’s make this a real mem
bership drive and get as many 
members as possible.

How about some help decorating 
the hall Saturday at 2 p.m.? Wo 
will see you there.

THE FREE METHObil^ 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning, Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching

Week. Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young Peoples. 

The Church of the Life and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all

Mrs’. Percy Miller 
Heads WCTU Group

The annual meeting of Frances 
Willard WCTU, Trout Creek, was 
held On Wednesday, March 14, at 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Deringer.

Mrs. Percy Miller was re-elected 
president; Mrs. Deringer, vice-pre
sident; Mrs. Wilfred King, treasur
er; Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge, corres
ponding secretary; and Mrs. Can
nings, Sr., recording secretary.

Mrs. E. L. Miller was in charge 
of the devotional period taking 
“Love” as her theme, and heads of 
the different departments gave 
their annual reports.

NO HOLIDAY ACCIDENTS
Easter weekend ,was a quiet one 

for RCMP Constable I. G. ’Thor- 
steinson as not one traffic acci
dent was reported to him, he in
formed The Review last week.

Miss Mary Marshall and Miss El. 
sie Hack were recent visitors to 
Vancouver where Mary visited her 
sister. Miss Joan Marshall and 
Elsie her sister, Miss Nancy Hack.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R, Boyd l^ft 
on Saturday, Mar. 31, for Vancouver 
from which city they will fly to 
Hawaii for a vacation. Their re
turn trip is to be by boat to San 
Francisco and they will spend a 
short time in California before re
turning to Summerland.

For Tour Paper Needs
Phone Kelowna 1366

Columbio Poper Co. Lfd.
is pleased to announce a 

Complete Paper Service
WRAPPING PAPER 

WAX PAPER 
PAPER BAGS 
CELLO BAGS 

CUPS and CONTAINERS 
TWINES and CORD 

TOILET TISSUE

NAPKINS 
PAPER TOWELS
facial tissue

Totem Quality 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

A New Service right in the 
Okonagan Volley

Offored by

COLDHBU PJIPBt a. LTD.
1120 mOIITRR ST. at GASTON

Kelowno B.C.
lIWMl Official 090, Ilomar St, Vancouver, n.C,

3811
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Bed Cross 
Drire Over 
1950 Ibrk

With another 18 call backs still to 
be xmdertaken, the Summerland 
Jaycees have just about wound up 
their Red Cross campaign, it was 
revealed at Tuesday’s Jaycee meet
ing at the Nu-Way Annex.

To that date $2,751.13 had been 
collected, which is 92 percent of the 
$3,000 quota set for Summerland 
area.

A1 McIntosh, chairman of the 
Red Cross campaign for the Jay
cees, expects that the $2,800 mark 
wHl be reached before the drive is 
brought to a conclusion.

He expressed the thought that 
the campaign has been extremely 
successful this year in view of the 
lower^ fruit returns and the gen
eral economic conditions which pre
vail because of these prices and the 
drop in employment because of the 
1949-50 winter kill.

Xiast year canvassers collected 
just under $2,700 so that the 1950 
figure has been exceeded already.

One of the highlights of the Jay
cees campaign was the film con
cert staged at the Youth Centre 
last Thursday night which packed 
the hall to see the clear, colored 
films taken by Blake and Howard 
Milne in . their travels across Can
ada and the United States on many 
different occasions.

This showing, arramged by the 
two Milne brothers, netted the Red 
dross $99.30. It lasted 2M hours 
and the amateur movies brought 
enthusiastic acclaim from the large 
audience.

February Record 
For Tourist Travel

Recreational travel to British 
Columbia during the month of Feb
ruary continued to establish new 
records, according to figures re
leased by Hon. L. H. Eyres, minis
ter of trade and industry.

During this period 8,310 vehicles 
entered the province on traveller’s 
vehicle permits, compared to 6,551 
in the same month in 1950, an in
crease of 1,759 vehicles or twenty- 
seven percent, the highest Febru
ary total on record.

JOHN P. CRANE, president of the Uniformed Firemen’s Associa
tion, points a finger as he testifies before the Senate crime com
mittee in Federal Courthouse, New York, March 21. Crane told 
the Kefauver committee that he gave former Mayor William 
O’Dwyer $10,000 in August. 1949, as “evidence of support” by city 
firemen in the mayor’s campaign for re-election. He also said that 
he gave James J. Moran who resigned recently as New York’s 
water commissioner, $55,000 as “political contributions.” Crane’s 
resignation was demanded by the national president of the Fire
men’s Association.

John Vanderburgh, Doreen Seidler 
Exchange Vows At Oliver Ceremony

Becommended Vegetable 
Varieties are listed

Of interest to home gardeners is 
a list of recommended vegetable 
varieties released this week by the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture in Ottawa. The list was pre
pared by J. A. Freemon of the Aga
ssiz experimental station, but has 
been amended by the local experi
mental station to be brought in 
line with Summerland district pe
culiarities. The list was originally 
for Fraser Valley and coast areas 
but as it appears in the following 
enumeration can be applied to this 
district:

Aspai’agus: Mary Washington.
Beans (bush, wax): (early) Pac

er: (main) Round Pod Kidney 
Wax, Pencil Pod Black* Wax.

Beans (bush, green): (early) 
Bountiful; (main) Tenderg^reen, 
stringless Green Pod.

■Beans (Scarlet Runner): Best of 
all.

' Beans (broad): Broad Windsor.
Beets: (early) Early Wonder,

Flat Egyptian: (main) Detriot 
Dark Red.

Broccoli: Italian Green Sprout
ing.

SETS MELD RATE - 
Penticton council; last week set 

its 1951 mill rate at 55 mills, a two- 
mill increase over last year. This 
levy is expected to produce $456,-- 
302. In Summerland, the council 
has no intention of striking its mill 
rate until sometime in early-May, 
Reeve Bentley states.

Brussels Sprouts: Catskill.
Cabbage: (early) Golden Acre, 

Viking Small Early, (midseason) 
Copenhagen Market ; (Savoy)
Chieftain; (red) Red Rock or Red 
Acre.

Carrots: (early) Nantes; (main) 
Danvers Half Long, Red Cored 
Chantenay, Imperator.

Cauliflower: Snowball strains.
Corn: (early) Dorinny, Sugar

Prince, Spancross; (midseason) 
Mar cross, Golden Bantam; (late) 
Golden Cross Bantam, Bounty, Hy
brid Lee.

Cucumber (slicing); Straight 8, 
Marketer, Delcrow.

Cucumber (pickling): Snow’s Per. 
fection Pickling, Mincu.

Leek: Musselburgh.
Lettuce: (leaf). Grand Rapids; 

(crisphead) Imperial 456, Premier 
Great Lakes; (butterhead) Big 
Boston, Tom Thumb; Mignonette.

Muskmelon: Hale’s Best.'
Onions: Early Yellow Globe, 

Sweet Spanish Riverside, Red 
Wethersfield, Ebenezer; (pickling) 
White Portugal.

Parsley; Champion Moss Curled..
Parsnip: Hollow Grown, Guern

sey, Harris Model.
Peas: (early) American Wonder, 

Alton, Laxton Progpre^s; (midsea- 
son) Engress, Onward, Laxal; 
(late) Radium, Tall Telephone.

Pepper: (sweet) California Won
der; (hot) Hamilton Market.

Potato: (early) Early Eplcure,- 
Warba (2nd Early) Katahdin, 
White Rose; (main) Netted Gem, 
Green Mountain; for trial, Canco 
and Keswick which are blight re
sistant (not available).

Radish: French Breakfast, Spar
kler, "White Icicle.

Spinach: Viroflay, King of Den
mark, Longstanding Bloomsdale.

Squash: 'White Bush Scallop, Ta
ble Queen, Uconn, Green Hubbard,. 
Golden Hubbard, Kitchenette.

Swiss Chard: Lucullus.
Tomatoes: (bush) Bounty; (stak

ing) Sugawara, Bonny Best, Stok- 
esdale No. 4, Clark’s Early, Earli- 
ana 498.

Vegetable Marrow: (Jocozelle, Zu
cchini, Caserta, Long White Bush.

i^lll iiBiiiiHiatiiiHiiiBiiiHiitiBiiiiBiiiniinnitiaiiniiiiaiir.

St. Paul’s little Lutheran church, 
Oliver, was decorated with pastel 
tinted pussywillows and forsythia^ 
and had spring bouquets of white 
daisies, pale blue iris, and pale pink 
tulips on the altar, for the marriage 
of Doreen Marjorie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Seidler of Ol
iver, and John Edgar, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Vanderburgh, Sum
merland. Tall white candlesticks 
bolding lighted tapers formed a 
semi-circle i nthe chancel. Tiny 
nosegays marked the guest pews.

The ceremony was performed by

PENTICTON B.C

Last 'Times Tonight 
‘DEAD ON ARRIVAL”

Friday and Saturday 
v .April 8 and 7 

Don Ameche and Catherine McLeod
"THAT'S MY MAN

News and Shorts

1/

Monday and Tuesday 
April 9 and 10

Dana Andrews, Marta Toren
'^SWORD in the 

DESERT"
Selected Shorts

"Wednctsday and Thursday 
. April 11 and 12

Joel McCrae, Wanda Hendrix
"SADDLE TRAMP"

In technicolor
Sdectod Shorts

2 SHOWS — 7 AND 9 P.M.

ADMISSION:
Adults S6o, Students 35c 

Saturdays and Holidays — GOc 
Children under 12 free If with 

parents

MORE ABOUT—

OKANAGAN
Continued from page 1

be expended in new highway con
struction exclusive of the Trans- 
Canada. Full details of this alloca
tion are not available but reports 
from some sources at the coast 
close to the department indicate 
that there is still a hope that some 
of this expenditure will be diverted 
to Okanagan highway, in this area.

Hon. E. C. Carson has not replied 
to the Summerland Board of Trade 
protest wire despatched when the 
Summerland-Antlers section of the 
highway crumbled and became lit
tle better than a wagon track two 
weeks ago.
Put Grader 'to Work

However, considerable grader 
work has been done on the section 
in an endeavor to improve a bad 
situation but with little success. 
This section is still one of the 
worst pieces of road in the interior, 
motorists agree.

A start on the Okanagan flood 
control project will be made this 
year, Mr. Carson has announced, 
with $2,500,000 earmarked by the 
two senior governments. The new 
bridges crossing Okanagan river at 
Penticton are tied into the straight
ening and diversion of the river bed 
to conform with the flood control 
project.

On the Ti'ans-Canada, new road 
construction includes the following 
program; Fraser Canyon, Mile 182 
to 184; M 108 to 201; Spences 
Bridge to Ashcroft, Martel north, 
6 miles; Savona to Cherry Creek, 
8.1 miles; Salmon Arm to Larch 
Hill, 6,06 miles; Twin Bridge (Three 
Valley) Revelstokc, 1 mile; Yoho 
Park west, 7 miles.

Tho proposed paving program on 
the Trans-Canada is set up as fol
lows; Niagara Creek revision, 1.2 
miles; MiUatream revision, 1,4; Dia. 
mond overhead to Bush Creek, 1.5; 
Vedder Canal approaches, 2; Chil
liwack, 1.6; Floods, 1.3; Kamloops 
coat, 13; total 22 miles,

Base stabilization on tho Trans- 
Canada includes 5.1 miles from 
Salmon River to Larch Hill and 
various scotidns west of RovcI- 
stoko, 8,0 miles.

Rev. W. Frick, Oliver, at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday evening, April 4.

All-white was the charming wed
ding ensemble of the young,, fair
haired bride. Entering the church 
on the arm of her father, who gave 
her in marriage, she wore a gown 
of embroidered Sv/iss organdie 
The fitted bodice had a little col
lar, and buttoned to the waistline 
at the front. The full skirt was of 
alternate bands of plain organdie 
and embroidered insertions. A 
wide sash tied in a big bow at the 
back.. Her bouquet was of white 
carnations, and a bandeau of the 
same flowers held the long scal
loped tulle veil in place. She wore 
white mittens, and the groom’s gift, 
an heirloom cameo brooch.

Miss Leona Seidler was her sis
ter’s bridesmaid in a pretty, floor- 
length mauve frock in two tones! 
She had flowers in her hair, wore 
mauve lace mittens and carried 
yellow rosebuds.

Mr. Jack Amm came from Van
couver to be best man, and the 
ushers were Mr. Donald Nesbitt, 
West Summerland, cousin of the 
groom and Mr. David Collins, West 
Summerland.

Mr. Beech, Oliver, was organist, 
and Miss Lorraine Dorwart sang 
“Because”, while the , register wa-s 
signed.

A reception in the Elks’ ha.ll foL 
lowed for about one hundr^ and 

■ fifty guests, when all were seated 
at long tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Seidler and Dr. 
and Mrs. Vanderburgh received, 
Mrs. Seidler choosing a pale grey 
suit, navy straw hat with pink brim 
and pink corsage. Mrs. Vander
burgh was in a shell pink suit with 
matching hat and white flowers.

Rev. Mr. Frick acted as toast
master and read congratulatory 
telegrams. Mr. Beech proposed 
the, toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded. Miss Dowart 
sang “O, Promise Me”, during the 
reception.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth, and had bouquets’ 
of spring flowers in low bowls, 
The large wedding cake was shap
ed in an unusual way like a Mal
tese cross with white lighted tap
ers in each corner.

For a motor honeymoon to the 
coast, the bride changed to a be
coming navy bolero suit having 
white blouse, gloves and corsage, 
and a small navy hat with white
faced brim.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderburgh will 
malTe their homo in Oliver on their 
return.

GARDEN TOOLS
I .. . Gariden tools an(d equipment thot 
I you con (depend on to produce bet- 
I ter gordens with less work. Mokes 
I tedious chores octuolly fun to do.

I Rake $1.75
jHoe $1.55

I Cultivator...$2.25

I Shovel .......  $3.25

Rubber Hose $6.95
50 foot and up

Very Attractive
Investment
Pr«f«reiuM SharM

ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA
Price 141 per ihiurA, pltu «eeruod Intereet 

Yield 8.1 peromt per aiimim

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSeeiATCD WITH CKANASAN TRUST COMRANVt

Board of Trade Building • Fontioton, B.C.
Phone 678

MBMtBNi THB INVBSTMBNT DBALBRS' ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

Investments N.II.A, Mortgages Ileal Estate and Insiiranco

S-Wi)

Service

I Sprinklers $1.95
I and up

RENNIE'S
SEEDS

VEGETABLE ■ 
and

FLOWER
CERTIFIED SEEDS 

Only Kept in Stock

VIGORO 
FERTILIZEB ,

Place Your Order 
Early for

Certified
Seed

Potatoes
Early Epicure 

Early Rose 

Warba ' 
Katahdin. 
Chippewa 

Irish Cobbler

s*
I
I

■
■

FRiOIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
More beautiful and practical than 
ever for 1950 in four completely 
new models — iitcluding this fine 
De Luxe Cold-Woll.

SVC?

1-

2-

You can buy any type 
of modem olootrical 
appllonoo right hero In 
our store.

You eon havo that ap- 

^ plloneo InstiUlod with

out loss ,of time.

You eon be oosured of 
expert eervloo through. 

I out the life of your eL 
eotarlool npplUneoe.

loo/f: Outside !
Look Inside!

YOU CANT MATCH A FRIGIDAIRE
I
i

• 4 complslsly new medsh. '
• IsautIM new cabinets of gold 

end whits.

e Rust-proof shsivss, 
e Dssp "stock-up” Hydrotorc. 
e OuIckubs let Troys.
0 Famous Mstsr-MIssr mtchonlsm.

I

FRIOIDAIRI 
ILICTRIC HANOI 

Models for svem kitehen and bud- 
let Model RM-U coeke • whole 
mtl while you’re awey.

A- K ELLIOTT
A ELECTRIC \i

Department store
PHONE 5506 Est. 1908 FREE DELIVERY i

i
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April Bride-Elect 
Honored at Shower

Bleven guests gathered at the 
home of Mrs. G. Ryman, Trout 

Creek, on Thursday evening, March 
IS, -when Mrs. G. Pearson and Mrs. 
Ryman were co-hostesses at . a 
shower for Miss Verda- Barnard.

The hride-to~he, whose marriage 
to Mr, G. Chadbum, takes place 
this month, entered the decorated 
room and was completely surprised 
by party preparations awaiting her.

Two interesting contests were 
won by Mrs. D. Nield and Mts. G. 
Smith.

Many lovely gifts were present
ed to the bride-elect in a basket 
gayly decorated in Baster theme.

The honoree suitably expressed 
her appreciation and delicious re
freshments were served.

Guests included Mrs. C. Stent, 
Mrs. C. Morgan, Mrs. I. McCuaig, 
Mrs. R. Downing, Mrs. J. McAr
thur, Mrs. Chadburn Mrs. J. Milti- 
more, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. D, Nield, 
Mrs. R. Barkwill and Mrs. E. Tait.

Konr CIvod Health 
Worth Proteetiag

The best way is to see 

your physician at the 

first sign of illness and
V. • ■

then to follow his couns

elling to the letter. For 

pharmacal needs, depend 

on us for the same help.

GREEK'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

VISITING HERE—
Mr. Don Rand arrived in Sum 

merland from the coast yesterday 
mbrning to attend. the Vander- 
burgh-Seidler nilptials at Oliver 
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack and 
their small son, Jimmie, of Ston- 
ey Creek, B.C., are .visiting this 
week at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Hack. Miss Nancy 
Hack of Vancouver is also a guest 
at her home, having returned with 
her sister Miss Elsie Hack who 
spent Easter at the coast.

When Mr. and Mrs. Don Agur re
turned from their holiday to Cali
fornia they brought with them the 
former’s cousin, Miss Barbara Ag
ur, who is a visitor at their home. 
Miss Agur is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Agur, Mrs. Agur being 
the former Miss Peggy Kerr, a sis
ter of the late Mrs. R. F. Theed.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lawson of 
Vancouver and their five children 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Lawson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Healy, Peach Orchard, 
left for their home at the coast on 
Monday, with one of their small 
daughters staying with her grand
parents for a longer visit.

Mrs. C. M. Sutterland of Belfry, 
Montana, is the guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. G.'"\Voodbridge, Trout Creek.

Dr. and Mrs. David Miller of 
London, Ont., arc here for about 
six weeks living in Cedarbrooke 
camp while Dr. Miller is engaged 
in work at the Dominion Entomo
logical laboratory.

Mr. and Mrs. William LaPlante 
arrived yesterday from Yellowknife 
and are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Gould. Mr. LaPlante 
will visit next in the Kootenays 
before returning to the north, 
while Mrs. LaPlante will remain 
here for a couple of months a 
guest at the Gould home. '

Miss Mary Vanderburgh came 
yesterday morning to attend the 
wedding of her. brother, Mr. John 
Vanderburgh to Miss Doreen Seid
ler, which took place last night in 
St. Paul’s church, Oliver, B.C. Mr. 
Jack Amm .motored in, arriving 
early Wednesday morning, to be 
best man at the wedding.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Daffodils and Buttercups Form 
Arch for Prior-Faasse Nuptials

On Friday evening, March 30, . at 
7:30 the wedding of Janet Maite 
Faasse, daughter of Mrs. W. Faa- 
sse and the late Mr. A. C. Faas'se, 
and George Wesley Prior, son 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Prior, New 
Westminster, B.C., took place in 
the Free Methodist church. West 
Summerland, Rev. W. S. Angell of 
Kelowna officiating. .

An arch decorated with daffo
dils and buttercups set in moss was 
the fresh springtime background 
for the ceremony, with bouquets 
of daffodils adding further beauty 
as well Eis pink and white stream
ers.

Entering the church on the arm 
of her brother, Mr. Andy Faasse, 
who gave her in marriage, the bride 
wore a classical heavy white satin 
gown, trimmed with lace and 
slightly en train. The bodice had 
a Peter Pan collar, and fastened to 
the fitted waistline with self-cw- 
ered tiny buttons. Long sleev^es 
had lily points, and the fingertjp 
veil was caught to her head witlr'a 
$atin coronet. She carried a beau
tiful bridal bouquet of white car- 
natipns.

Attending as matron of honl)r 
for her sister was Mrs. S. Nichdll 
who had chosen a yellow eyelet 
embroidered frock in, ballerina 
length. Her flowers were blue and 
on her head was a flower bandeau. 
Her mittens matched her pret|y 
dress.

Miss Minnie Faasse was her 
ter’s bridesmaid, and wa« gown|d 
similarly to the matron of honor 
but in a soft shade of blue. Hlr 
flowers were pink carnations, and 
she wore a flower bandeau a^d

Mr. and Mrs. C. Prior, Seattle; Mrs. 
Harmer, Snohomish, Wash.; Rev. 
and Mrs. Angell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daynard, Kelowna; Mrs. 
C. Holden, Vancouver; Miss Elaine 
Miller, Kamloops; Rev. and Mrs. 
J. James, Mr. and Mrs.'^Carlson and 
family, Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wiens, Kaleden; and Miss Laura 
Mott, Slocan City.

Canadian Fashion

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller drove 

down from Vernon to spend part 
of the Easter season at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Miller. Accompanied 
by Mr. Jack Miller they drove to 
Princeton to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller. On 
Mar. 27 they returned to their 
.home taking Mrs. F. A. Miller with 
"them'for a short holiday in Vernon.

PlantM
~ Your early Seed 

Potatoes
Garden Peas

Spinach
Onion Sets

5'

garde M
n&un/ff

Lown Grass Seed, pound.......... 75 to } .00

LAWNS SHOULD BE 
RAKED and FERTILIZED

mitts to match her costume.
Theresa and Sandra FaasJe, 

nieces of the bride, were the swebt 
little flower girls, in charming 
green organdy frocks, carrying daf
fodils in pink organdy baskets, i 

The groomsman was Mr. Charles 
Prior of Seattle, Wash., and ush
ers were Mr. Preston Mott and 
Mr. George Faasse. 5

Miss Laura Mott was pianist f^r 
the ceremony and accompanied 
Rev. J. James oT Winfield, who 
sang “O, Perfect Love” while the 
register was signed.

A reception was held following 
the service-at "the;-home of th'fe 
bride’s ndother, who received wear
ing an attractive wine tailleur with 
grey accessories and corsage of 
pink carnations.

The groom’s mother who assists 
ed in receiving, was in A becoming 
black gown with" cream accessor
ies and pink carnations eh corsage.

Pussy willows and daffodils were 
tastefully arranged in . the rooms 
and on the lace covered, bride’s ta; 
ble a three-tiered wedding cake 
was flanked with tall white tap
ers in silver condlesticks. Daffo
dils, roses and fenis, made a lovely 
boyquet on the bride’s table.

For the motor honeymoon to' 
Wenatchee and other points the, 
bride donned a smart, light beige 
gabardine suit with natui;al-coIor4 
ed topper, and wore green acces-- 
sories, white nylon gloves, and 
white carnation corsage.

Out-of-town' guests included the' 
parents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Prior, New Westminster, and! 
Mr. Lome Barnes of the s^e city;!'

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Rosalie Smith was among 

those who spent the holiday week
end at the coast.

Mr. Bert Berry is a visitor to 
Vancouver this week having left 
on Monday evening’s train for the 
coast.

\

Miss Dorothy MacLeod was in 
Vancouver over the Easter week
end to attend the wedding of her 
sister.

Mrs. Marie Robinson returned on 
Easter Monday after spending a 
three weeks’ vacation with rela
tives in Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw left 
on Sunday to motor to the coast 
planning to be there about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Heales and their 
son, Kenny, left on Sunday to mo
tor to the coast, expecting to re
turn on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Schwass and her baby 
son left on Wednesday of last week 
to join her husband in Lethbridge, 
Alta., where they have moved from 
Edmonton. ''

iMiss Lorraine Shervin and Miss 
Dorothy Gorman hitchhiked to the 
coaist leaving last Thursday and re
turning at the beginning of the 
week.

Parcel Post Tea 
Surprises Buyers

Lakeside United church hall was 
a room with about eighty surprise 
packages on Saturday afternoon, 
March 31, when the Women’s Auxi
liary held an amusing and highly 
successful parcel post tea.

Former members of the church 
now living in other places were 
written and asked to send a par
cel worth 25c or 50c to be sold 
at the tea. There was a splendid 
response and the president, Mrs. 
A. G. Bissett received and was in 
charge of the gifts.

The parcels were sold wrapped 
as they were received through the 
mail, and interesting little articles 
were unwrapped by the buyers.

Mrs. VanGameron had arranged 
the dainty table centres and Mrs. 
Percy Wilson and Mrs. P. Morgan 
were responsible for tea, while 
Mrs. W. Charles and Mrs. H. Pohl-- 
mann were in charge of the home 
cooking stall.

SPRING BONNETS — Above, a 
dainty white straw model with 
scalloped brini. trimmed with 
black velvet ribbon and black 
veiling. Lower photo. A beige 
straw sailor trimmed with veil
ing and ribbon.

Mrs. Frank Davis has returned 
from a short visit at the coast.

Mr.and Mrs. Ralph Downing spent 
Easter at Chilliwack, where they 
were visiting Mr. Downing’s father

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnston, 
Mrs. F. Doumont and Mrs. A. H. 
Roantree drove to Vancouver on 
Saturday, Mrs. Johnston proceed
ing bn to Seattle to attend the fun
eral of her brother.

Mr. Terry Yurashalt has left for 
Spokane where he will be married 
on Saturday, April 7, in St. Aloy- 
sius Cathedral to Miss Delores j 
Bombino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bombino of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
spent last week in Vancouver where 
Mr. Armstrong attended an ex
ecutive meeting of the B.C. Divi
sion of the' Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers’ Association and the 
B.C. Weekly Newspapers Advertis
ing Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nicholson 
and Donna were at the coast over 
the Easter weekend having motor
ed out with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dohler, The Nicholsons visited'at 
the home of Mrs, Nicholson’s bro. 
ther-in-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. Clifton A. 
Stark, while the Dohlcrs visited 
their son, Maurice, and other rela
tives.

Tommy Brennan Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. E. W. Brennan entertained 
fifteen children on Friday after
noon, March .30, in honor of the 
sixth birthday of her son. Tommy.

The living-room was prettily de., 
corated with balloons in party fa
shion and all the small girls and 
boys enjoyed a lovely tea. Later, 
games were played outside.

Those present were Billy and 
Mary Maddison, Donna Jean and 
Jimmie Taylor, Hughie and Timmie 
St. Dennis, Evelyn and Margaret 
Hutton, Joe and Sally Wilson, Gary 
Pollock, Douglas Charles, Jack 
Pohlmann, Wendy, Diane and Judy 
Brennan.

While the children, were at.Tonq- 
my’s party their mothers were plea
santly entertained at tea at the 
home of Mrs. Brennan’s mother^ 
Mrs. M. McKechnie.

PEAT MOSS
When mixed wlUi poorest earth, make* sood soil 
— BUY rr IN BULK OB BY THE BiALE — 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY

For the Lond's Soke 
VITALERTH

25-lb.' bog................................. $2.10

COTTON WORK GLOVES 
, poir ................. . .35 to .50

GROCERY SPECIALS
• RINSO, lorge pkt...................................39

Giont pkt...........................................79
• Sweeping Compound, extro spec. lb. .10
• Perfex Bleoek, 64*ox. bottle...... ..........59

128-oz. bottle...................................99
• BROOMS, At string, sole price.............99
• Howes Posts Wox, 1 -lb. tin .....49

mmmm urdloerih
RED ft WHITE STMgS

PHONE 3806

Annual Rotary Ball 
Proves Jolly Time

The annual Rotary Ball held on 
Friday, evening, Jylareh 30, in the 
Youth Centre, was a jolly one, and 
the Rotary motif arranged on a 
blue background with forsythia in 
picture effect along the walls was 
attractive.

Ken’s Men supplied music, and 
balloons that kept floating down 
from a large net suspended above 
the dancing floor in' the middle of 
the hall, were an added bit of color 
and fun.

The refreshments were delicious, 
with dainty sandwiches and home
made cakes served in generous 
quant.ties.

Federation Easter 
Tea Great Success

’The Easter tea of St. Andrew's 
Women’s Federation was a great 
success with each of the tea ta
bles having Eastery decorations 
and a little fluffy chicken to give 
a touch of spring. The table cenr 
tres were arranged by Mrs. T. A. 
Walden.

Mrs. J. W. Clark had a busy time 
making and pouring tea, while Mrs. 
MdClement, Mrs. McNabb, kind 
Mrs. L. Johnston filled the tea plat
es, and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. 
J. Ganzeveld, Mrs. Roy Angus and 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson served.

In charge of apron selling were 
Mrs. Mowat and Mrs. W. 'F. Waurd, 
and in the home cooking stall were 
Mrs. A. McLachlan, Mrs. Alex 
Smith and Mra.-:.W. -R. Powell.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born on Wednesday, 

March 28, to Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Denny (nee Kay Nlsbet) at St. 
Paul’s hospital, Vancouver.

On Thursday, March 29, a son 
was born at Summerland Genei'al 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Herbort 
Woods.

A baby daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Rithaler at Summer- 
land General hospital on Saturday, 
March 31.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. K. Norstrom has returned 

from a visit to North Battleford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 
returned to Summerland Sunday 
evening after a week’s visit in'Van. 
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown and 
family were visitors to Vancouver 
last week, returning home Sunday 
evening by car.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw and 
their two children returned on 
Sunday from a short motor trip to 
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short and 
family, who spent Easter weekend 
at Chilliwack, returned to their 
home here on Wednesday, March 
28.

Mr. Bob Weltzel returned home 
last week from Faust, Alta., where 
be has been employed for the wln^ 
ter months. Faust is 200 mlleS' 
north of Edmonton. He expects 
to be home for most of the summer'.

MMli BIRTUA RVHGAARD, 20. ana h0r tiger pet three 
nONflO *trol] through a Copenhagen Denmark, park. Qlr

•year«o1d 
riha who

lives In Jutlond lovei animala, ae do mlUlona of othori. but It'e
lie have an affocilon ao ati “doubtful 

liners, 
w

If many people have an Btrong It runs to

I
iHori. Bongo la being ihown In a Copenhagen Exhibition of peta 
ihlob Include auoh Inoffenalvo Utile animala na rabblta. Juat to
rove ahe'a not only '.'tlaor oonaoioui" Mlu Ryagaard alao haa a------..---------..—.Fiurae and a number of doga,

SPRING COATS
Shortieor Full-Length 

Styles

Featuring:

• Wool Covert
• Riberepe
• Milntecn
• Unice Gabs
• Wool Gabs
• Nxivy Burberry

SWING BACKS, FITTED and 
BELTED STYLES.

$19.95 to $51.95 
MACIL’S

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on implication.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in 17.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services—
'KWE REPAIR (BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
rfumiture and numero,us small ar- 
'tloles Including soldering and 
'•urelding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Thone 6206. 2-tf-c

.'PICTURE PRAMIN3 — WE 
frame pictures, ce^ficates, pho- 

"tee, needlework, paintings, etc. 
TEi^ertly done. Wide choice of 
'?ftame moulding. Stocks Photo 
iStudlo, Penticton. 43-tf-c

!SOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infornia- 

' tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
IsRepair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

<CHIMNEY SWEEPING. . PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Meta: 
.and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Lnplements 
-sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
iauBtrl|d Equipment . Company, 
sMitborized deidere, Nanaimo and 
"OWnnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-e

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
oohsiilt Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Ptetletqn. Evenings by appolnt- 
n^^t. 4S-tf-o

XtOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
'furniture moving. Connection 
■for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For Information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

MP IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 

-Mliler systems. An estimate costs 
'you nothing, Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

JTOLIANNA’S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions, of fibre materials 
realistic, perfumed and lasting 

'"Wedding designs, corsages, fun
eral designs, flowers for vase dis- 
-play. Julianna Hecker, West 
Summerland, Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

"PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing service offered by qualified 
technician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 

-Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton, 931. 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

For Sole-
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR
plastic t^lecloths, $1. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 14-1-p

SAI^ — NEW 2-COLOR 
tic ta*bl

CARAMEL CAKE IS SATURDAY 
special at The Cake Box. 14-1-c

FOR SALE — CHILDRBN’S T- 
shirts, sizes 2, 4, 6, 65c. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 14-1-e

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE 4- 
door, heater, low mileage, excel
lent condition. See it at Nesbitt 
Motors. 12-tf-c

S u m in e r 1 a n d S e r v icesMORE ABOUT—

PORTRAITS
Continued Fiom Page 2

Mrs. Plunkett had relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Prior in the Okana
gan Valley at Winfield, so they 
came to visit them while looking 
for a place to settle permanently.- 
Penticton, Kaleden, Salmon Arm, 
Summerland, were on their itiner
ary. Mrs. Plunkett liked Summer- 
land from the veiy first time she 
saw it.

For 5 years they had an orchard 
here, until they went to operate 
the tearoom at the Westbahk fer
ry wharf. While there World War 
II broke out, so the navy veteran,

LEGALS

Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

FOR SALE — GIRLS’ JEANS, 
sizes 7 to 14, sanforized, $2.59. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

14-1-nc

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater. A real buy at $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. 12-tf-c

NEW SHIPMENTS LADIES’ 
print dresses just in, $2.89. Sum. 
merland 6c to $1 Store. 14-1-c

Personals—

FOR SALE — BEE APIARY, 6 
strong colonies, 3 winter cases, 
capacity 's hives; 6 supers and 
drawn frames, 1 honey extractor, 
2frame reversible; 1 50-gal stor
age tank, 1 electric uncapping 
knife, 1, 4" smoker, new; 1 com
plete hive and super. ’'Price $200. 
Box 81 Summerland, call 35^.

12-1-
FOR SALE — BOYS' DENIM 

pants, sanforized, sizes 4 to 14, 
$2.98. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

14-lc

Wanted—

>/^ANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
Cotton Rags 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

YANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for widower with three girls. $10 
per week, room and board. Fred 
A. Smith, West Summerland.

11-tf-c

AUCTION SALE 
'Timber ^ Sale X51363

There will be offered for sale at: 
Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat-, 
urday, April 21st,' 1951, in the of
fice of the Forest Ranger at P6n- 
licton, B.C., the Licence X51363, tot 
cut 2,115,000 f.b.ni. of Fir, Lodge- 
pole Pine, Spruce, Yellow Pine' 
and Balsam on an aree, comprising; 
of vacant Cro'wn land situated ap
proximately 120 chains northwest 
cf Lot 3784, near Trout Creek, Os-, 
oyoos Division of Yale Land Dis
trict,

Five years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.’’

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

12-4-c

feeling that the restaurant at the 
wharf “wasn’t much of ‘a wartime 
job”, tried unsuccessfully to jpin 
the navy again.

Looking around a bit he obtained 
work in the fruit products’ labora
tory at the experimental station 
which was concerned with the vi
tal problem of food. It has contin
ued to be interesting and there ihe 
is still employed' congenially.

Quiet spoken and unassuming, 
Mr. Plunkett is a versatile actor, 
and has taken many parts in the 
Singers’ and Players’ club produc
tions. The part he enjoyed play
ing most of . all was as Borolcky in 
Captain Applejack.

Mr. and Mrs. Plunkett have a 
home, close to the water on the 
lakeshore at Summerland, which 
started as one room, and how has 
five, and a garage and charming 
colorful flower garden.

Both are readers, and have a 
nu^nber of relatives and many 
friends here as they live in this 
place of first choice.

NOTICE
‘<}OMPANIBS ACT”

TAKE NOTICE that by a Special 
Resolution dated the 24th day of 
March, 1951, it was resolved that 
Chapman and Sons Limited be vol
untarily "wound up and that Don
ald Spencer Chapman and Walter 
Reginald Spencer Chapman, both 
of West Summerland, British Co
lumbia, be appointed liquidators of 
the said Company.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said Company will he held at 
the office of W. M. Wright, Mon
ro Building, Granville Road, West 
Summerland, British Columbia, at 
2:30 o’clock in the afternoon, on 
Thursday, the 12th day of April, 
1951. ,

DATED at West Summerland, 
B.C., the 29th day of March, 1951. 

Donald Spepcer Chapman and 
Walter Reginald Spencer 
Chapman, Liquidators.

: 14-1-c

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

H. A. Nicholsoii,
B.O.

OPTOMTiTBIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 16 to 6 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday ’ Evenings — 8 p.m.

MANUFAC’TUREES’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchiimanH

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.O.

Phone 4816 Box 72

YOUR

B ul'Ova
DEALER

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

SIBIMI

iBuildin;?
IMaterials

•UNW-4.NTED HAIR — ERADI 
cated from any part of the body 
■with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelc 
contains no harmf"! ingredient 
and will destroy che hair root 
Xior-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran- 
'rille Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 
-5 to 15 lbs.; new pep. Try Ostrex 
’Tonic Tablets for new, healthy 
flesh; new vigor. Introductory, 
“get-acquainted” size only 60o. 
All druggists. 14-1-c

AGENTS' Listings
•BUILDING LOTS: SPRING IS 

definitely here. If you plan to 
i' build this year secure a good 
t T.ol now. $800 for 80 x 100,

-HOUSES: WE HAVE SEVERAL 
houses in the $1800 to $4500 class 
that arc excellent buys, with low 
down payments.

THREE ACRES LEVEL LAND 
50 peaches, 50 apricots, 100 pears, 
all two years old. $&,1S0.

LORNE PERRY
He«| Estate Insurance

A. MoI.aohlan Salesman

Card of Thanks—
IMr. O, Eaton and family wish 

Vro express grateful thanks to Dr. 
...Munn, the nurses and hospital 

officers of the Legion, and 
iDdloFi' auxiliary, hospital auxiliary 
rind all visltorsviCor kindness and 
attention during his stay in hos- 
•fit Lai, 14-1-p

WANTED — $2,000 FIRST MORT. 
gage, salary averages $180 mon
thly. Box 110 Review. 14-2-p

For Rent-—
FOR REKTT—APAR’TMENT, UN- 

furnlshed in town, West Sum
merland, Phone 2792. 5-tf-c

Coming Events—
FIRST PRACTICE SUMMER- 

land Red Sox Junior Baseball 
club. Sunday morning, April 8, 10 
o'clock. All hoys under 21, with 
or without experience, urged to 
attend. 14-1-c

APRIL 20 AND 21, EXHIBIT OF 
water color paintings by Mias 
Sophia Atkinson, sponsored by 
the Women’s Institute. Tea and 
coffee seived. 2 to 5 o’clock, Fri
day and Saturday. Lecture Fri
day evening on "Art and Educa
tion”, 7:30. lOOF Hall, 14-1-c

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

BRIERS

STAMP PADS

Review
Phone 5406 Oranvlllo St.

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

WE'RE PROUD 
OF

OUR SERVICE
And wo know you’ll like it 
too! It’s smooth, quiet and 
efficient . . . adds perfectly 
to your .enjoyment, Como in 
soon—for a cup of doffo'o or 
a snack and soo for yourself.

Coffee Bar
Phono 8516 Ilaitingg St.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 
For ail 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

I See us for all your 
I lumber needs. Whe- 
I tlier you are only 
I putting up a shelf or 

\yorking on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.m
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S. Naming
Lumber Yord

Phone 3256 Box 104
■laiiiMiiBiinaitiiBiBiiiiBiBiBiiiiniii

Graham
Electric
Phone 3546

V,

Electrical' Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical IJepairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest in radio test eq-' 
uipment In the hmds of an 
er pevienced technician.

PERSOHAL PLANNING 
GAINING MOMENTUM

Soaping Prloet Boost Popular Interest In New Type of 
Money Management. D of M Manager Finds

Residents of Summerland are taking considerable Interest in 
.iporsonal Planning, tho Bank of Montreal's recently introduced system 
'bl Inoomo management, reports Ivor Solly, local B of M branch manager. 
Most people enjoy making a dollar go farther but not faster, he finds, 
awid they fertl particularly proud of this skill under tho pressure of to- 
i(lay*g prices.

’Personal Planning, as the booklet now available on tho subject 
^imphasizes, is much more than a budget. It's a sane, practical way for 
the individual to attain mastery over his money. It will not make any
one rich overnight. But It can help tho Individual to draw up a purely 
porsoniU blueprint of his financial aims In life, and it oan help him to 
Attain them. IBoside this psychological assistance, Personal Planning 
.uiHOAhows how budgeting oan bo kept simplo.

Mr. Solly invites anyone interested to drop Into the B of M for 
w copy of the bank's bright little book called '"Personal Planning." For 
all Its easy-to-reod breeslness, this publication Is helping many Cano- 
dlans to eonqusr their money worries and enjoy life more,

OLEAkMINO

WITH SATINGIO ENAMEL

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

RHONE 5301 — Your Lumbor Numbsr

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEATS 
AT ALL HOURS

■ Cafe
ORliiYlIOCND BUS ’ 

DEPOT

Phono 2521 Oranvlllo St.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

PROM APRIL 1st

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summeiiand 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRI - 1 to 3 pan., ^

'ACETYLENFi AND. 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRIGA'ItNO

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Flumbij^g & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511 W Summerland, B.C.

FOE
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUIIJHNG 

West Summerland, B.C.

Vet*s Taxi
^ (TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day and Night

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Con Oarnr Any Load 
Aniynmero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 8856

^mnmcrknh funeral ||ontc

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 286 ~ REVERSE ClIAROES 

Momofiole In Drome and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone 880P1Pentloton, B.0,
O. E. MoOUTOIIEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smith—Mortician

IV

•641 Martin St Pentloton, RO
Agenti for Memortoli

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE MSa — NIOIVT OALUl 8526

T. S, Monning

4
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Penticton Moin . ; 
Street to be Payed ^

PE^OTICTON—Main street from 
Ne;lson avenue to- the lakeshore, all 
of Front street and Lakeshore drive 
from Main street to the bridgre ov
er Okanagan river will be black-- 
topped this year. Work will start 
in May. Hon. E. C. Carson told a 
Penticton delegation which met 
him in Victoria.

ImsT Apply ^ council

FOR RESORT xiaCNCE . :
B.C. Government Travel Bureau 

has informed the municipal- coun
cil that William Pattie, ,who ap
plied for a tourist-'resort licence 
for his property at the foot of 
Tait’s hill must first receive appro
val from the municipality - -before' 
any such applitation is honored. 
Mr. Pattie has not applied to the 
municipal council for a licence to 
operate a to'irist resort.

THERE'S 
MONEY 
FOR SEED
at the Bof M

For many farmers, operating funds ate 
low at this time of year. It’s the in-between 
period when there’s lots of expense, litda 
income. If this is your problem, talk it over 
with your B of M manager.

If you can plan repayment from your farm 
income, there’s money for you at the B of M 

for seed, feed or fertilizer.

BAiyK OF Montreal

to serve you
West Sommeiland Brandi: IVOR H. SOLLY, WUna^

* Siunmefldiid {Sub*Ascacy^ i Open Tpui3i<«a>P^STBraiidh: * ^ WAL^^
Westbaok Branch: _JOHN W.ALKER, Manager

■’ (Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday) ’ . 
Peachlana (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1117
■" I ..11—II. I ..I ■■

Everett Bates Succeeds Bert 
Stent After Tear of Great 
Activity Shown in ACTS Clnb

A Paris gendarme lands a hefty kick ion the seat of the pants of 
one of hundreds of student strikers; in Paris, recently, as the 
youths demonstrated against a cut In students’ benefits in the 
pvernment’s education budgeL Over 160 students were arrested 
reiea^d ^ French capital. A4 were

Whitaker Heads 
Historical Group

PENTICTON—H. H. Whitaker 
was elected president of the Pen
ticton branch of the Okanagan His_ 
torical Society succeeding Mrs. H. 
B. White at the annual meeting in 
Penticton last month.

Other officers are R. L. Cawston, 
vice-president; A. S. Hatfield, sec
ond vice-president; H. Cochrane, 
secretary: directors. Mrs. K. B. 
White, Miss K. Ellis and Mrs. H. 
H. Whitaker.

Stories of the South Okanagan’s 
past <were revealed in colorful fa
shion by A. S. Hatfield, Wallace 
Mutch and Frank McDonald, the 
latter stating that Summerland 
was more important than Pentic
ton as a sports and cultural centre 
for many years.

VISTOifG HERE
'Mr. and Mrs. L. Simps<hi and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. S. Bur
ton and children all of Vancouver 
were Easter holiday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gar
nett. -

Mr, John Anderberg of Salmo, 
B.C., visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max' McKechnie over, the 
Easter weekend. >.

Mr^ Charlie Dodwell, his ’.small 
son ]peter and his friend, Mr. 
Charlie Visey came from Vancou
ver .over Easter to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dod
well, .Prairie Valley.

Mis^ Ann and Miss Gertie Glazer 
were pEIaster holiday visitors at the 
home !of their parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Glaser.

Cawston Woter to 
Start Flowing

PENTICTON — The dry brown 
earth of the Cawston bench will be 
able to drink its fill of the waters 
of Similkameen river. Work of 
installing pipe and pumps to carry 
water to the VLA projects has been 
completed and planting of young 
trees can start. Two 2,000 h.p. 
pumps for the sprinkler irrigation 
system and one 15-hp pump for the 
domestic water supply are 'being 
installed to serve the fifty 12-acre 
orchards and the 12 sm2ill holdings.

li:-

19 51 FOUR HIGH-TORQUE 
ENGINES! Ranging in 
horsepower from 92 to 
120, which include the 
famous Thriftmoster, 
Torquemoster and Load- 
master engines.

'Big fleet operators who keep careful checks on all 
‘makes of trucks tell us that GMC*s are eoni/itent stand- 
iouts for long life with minimum maintenance. And 
jiiere's the mason whyl,,. GMC's are truck-engineered 
. by the world's largest exclusive builders of commercial 
'Vehicles. And they'n truck-builti From the Very first 
lirawingr they were planned for truck service—tough 
j'ruek service.
i GMC gives you real truck engines with high horse- I power and higher sustained torque—more pulll And 
GMC's engines... the 92 h.p. Thriftmastery the 105 h.p. 
Loodmosterr the 1T 4 h.p. Torquemoster and the famous 
270 cubic inch displacement engine with 120 horse
power ... ore oil built to deliver full power without 
eating their hearts outi

In the GMC line there ore more models than In any 
other truck llne-^more load rongesy more wheelbases^ 
rtiore axle designs, mere gear ranges—a truck that's 
oil truck, for any had on any road! See your GMC Dealer I

OINIRAl MOTORS 
VAIUI

i
Phone 3656 or 2351

POLLOCK MOTORS LIMITED
Top of Poach Orchard Weti Summerlond, B.C.

A year of much activity and ac-. 
complishment was reported by the .. 
president of the ACTS, Bert Stent, 
at the annual meeting on Thurs
day, March 22.

Th'e club has done a great deal 
for Camp Sorec, both financially- 
and physically. The young boys of 
the community had considerable 
assistance in sports, chiefly basket- '• 
ball, baseball, and hockey. The 
Hobby fair was a great success 
as usual and the Scouts find Cubs 
were progressing favorably.

CHub members were heartily 
thanked for their excellent co-op
eration during the year.

’The variety concert committee 
reported net receipts of $206, which 
was thought' very gratifying.

Les Gould urged members of the 
Youth Centre to be present at the ' 
next meeting of the association so 
that the necessary <iuorum could 
be attained to transact business.

Ernie Bennett reported that more , 
funds 'and labot' would be required 
to complete Camp Sorec this year 
and that the AOTS woiild- be re
quested for its share.

Art Crawford had been added to ■ 
the Scout and 'Cub group commit
tee, according to Bob Butler in his 
peport. He also stated that the 
father-and-son banquet for the 
Scouts and Cubs would be held on. 
March 30. A donation was given 
to the committee to assist with the 
banquet.

A request from the Red Cross for 
a donation was endorsed and a vol
untary donation was given to the 
Summerland band for its good 
work in thW community.

Sweaters and caps will be pur
chased for the Pee "Wee basi^all 
tefun on recommendation oft Joe 
Sheeley, who repiorted excellent 
progress with the boys this past 
year, Don Sanford had been in 
charge of basketball and Sam Im- 
ayoshi looked after hockey for the 
boys.

Election of officers resulted in 
the following selected for the new 
year:

Honorary president, Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore; president, Everett Bat
es; vice-president, Herb Pohlmann; 
secretary, Walter Charles; treasur
er, Wm. Jenkinson.

Following the election. Dr. J. C, 
Wilcox installed the officers.

Civil Defence 
Meeting on 
April 17

Major-General C. R.' Stein, co
ordinator of civil defence for the 
province of B.C. is coming to the 
Okanagan and will attend a special 
meeting of the Okanagan ‘Valley 
Municipal Assn, in Kelowna on 
Tuesday, April 17, local council has 
been informed.

The Okanagan area has been ten. 
tatively named as one reception ar
ea in case of emergency but the 
actual boundaries will not be de-' 
cided until the co-ordinator comes 
to the valley and discusses plans 
with municipal officials.

The municipal association will he 
the co-ordinating body In this in
terior region, it Js planned.

Reeve C. E. Bentley will be at 
tho Kelowna meeting and probably 
one other council mombor. But 
there will have to be three remain 
behind to conduct tho annual court 
of revision on tho irrigation roll 
that same day.

This court sitting has been set 
for some time and cannot bo chang
ed, council was informed last week 
by Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith.

April 17 was also tho day agreed 
upon for 'opening of the tenders on 
the now electrical substation, but 
this event can bo postponed with
out difficulty, in was thought.

♦CIinER’LY MAN

Oh Nitney Damon, hlol,.,
Cboor’ty man, 

SIif'i gof a notion, bio ,.,
Cbotr’Iy man!

For over ■ century Lamb's Navy 
hm been the can of those who know 
Rood rum. Smooth and mellow, U 
is matured, blended and bottled is 
Britain of the finest Demerari Rums,

lint'i Rtvy llu
Thl» li nnr piihlUhi-it or
(f'lpliiVtxl by tbe l.lc,uor Ccnmtl IlnirU at 
by ilitf Ciiivcrnmcni of Ilritiih Coliimblii,

.t/i I'U iw iliMiiy
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Date 12
SUm^e'psAd is assured of a bigh- 

schopi' ti^lc meet this year as a 
res’uit^'df ■ the recent AOlS club 
meeting. Date set is May 12.

The members of the club'gave 
the go ahead sigmal to committee 
chaiirmaih, Joe Sheeley, who has 
gone extensively into the feasibility 
of a meet here.

High schools in the valley have 
been asked if they would be inter, 
ested and so far Kelowna, Pentic
ton and Vernon have shown en- 
thusiasm. It is expected that oth
er schools will give support as well

It has been felt by some local 
high school athletes and coaches 
th'at there was not sufficient op
portunity to take part in track 
events, considering the amount of 
training that was necessary to get 
into condition. This feeling has 
been verified by other schools.

This year other ■ track meets in 
the valley are' an invitational meet 
at Penticton', and the valley schools 
meet at Kelowna. •

The AOTS local committee w'b^-- 
ing bn tte project are chsdrmM, 
Joe Sheeley, Ken Boothe, Wendell 
Schwab, Peter Greer and Don San
ford.

'Shore i$f ^'Rehote
: That there is’ some feeling' in 

Summerland municipal council that 
the policy, of. allocating all the SS 
& ,MA tax' rebfite to general muni
cipal expendittire aiid not dividing 
it with the school board is not en
tirely sound was voiced for the first 
time in open meeting on Tuesday, 
March 27.

It has bebn Premier Byron John. 
son‘s contention'for some time that 
the intention of the municipal re- 
fimd from this three percent sales 
tax wELs for education. .

However, municipal officials here 
have always advocated' that the act 
does not give any authority to de
vote any of this money towards 
cutting down on education costs, 

“"Who do we think we’re fool
ing?” was Councillor Tait’s re
mark as the subject was debated 
shortly on Tuesday, March 27.

“It is ridiculous to say that we 
operate this municipality on 1% 
mills,” was Councillor Francis 
Steuart’s op|inion.

The subject arose* when the B.C. 
Federation , .pf Agriculture urged 
all municipalities to write their 
niember and obtain support' for a 
.h^ter deal in- creation costs in 
relation tp'ithfe. man on the land.

Summerland municipality will 
write to W. A. C. Bennett giving 
the council’s viewpoint, it -was de
cided.

GreeHn;gs
■

Start has been made on moving 
the old industrial arts building 
from the' elementary' school grounds 
to the Youth Centre, where it will 
be used as a kitchen. The building 
was sold to the Youth Centre for 
$1 with the latter group agreeing to 
pay for all removal costs.

The building has been cut in half 
now and a loader started excavat
ing a site at the Youth Centre on 
Tuesday. Move will probably be 
made this weekend.

Another big improvement at the 
Youth Centre has been the enclos 
ing of the stage. Two columns 
were built to enclose the ventilatrs, 
while veneer filled in the ugly gap 
along the top; of the stage. Tliese

talks
And Pivsdfi

F. E. Mkinson, c,hie;^ p|„4tlje,.,byr: 
prbdiicts •’ lalferjttcrr^ at' tbd; expert- . 
mbntap.'statibhl ■■le6tur^*-'',to(^^* th^'

Mattsh* 27i ' on \the - “Ret'^ti^:'’ of .', 
Nutrtents' in' Canned' afad ■
Foods'’. R. P. (Tiny-)--Wsdrod, 
manager -of - B.C. Fruit; Processors'-' 
Ltdl, Kelowna, was also i Present 

. and. arranged, a display—of-^pple 
juice. Mr. Atkinson explained the^; 
differences in the various kinds of 
apple juice processed by the grow
er-owned company in the Okana
gan.

additions have added greatly to 
the appearance of the stage set
ting.

It is tentatively planned by the 
Youth Centre to hold a supper, 
combined with an annual meeting, 
once the new kitchen- is installed 
and ready for use. A speaker on 
yoiith work would be obtained for 
the dinner meeting, while the Girl 
Guide local group has agreed to ar
range the catering.

SIR RACf,, -India’s delegale - to the United Nations, is
greeted Iby External Affairs Minister ^UCSIXB B. PEARSON at a 
luncheon'in'Ottawa of the Professional Institute of the-Public 
Service of Canada Sir Benegai and "Mr.-'Pearson* bolh 'served 

Jlas^yea^oi^a U.N. cease-fire committee on the Korean iquestion^

Keetiiig Votes in fnvor of A 
Association Formation in District

The meeting called' by Council
lor Eric Tait regarding possible 
fdrmation of a library association 
held on 'Wednesday, March' 28,' in 
the high school library, voted in fa
vor of forming such an organiza
tion.

As there was a small attendance 
it was decided that more publicity 
should be given such a project'and 
a ihcjeting called towards the end 
of April when officers might: be 
chosen and an association formed.

Mr. Tait gave a resume of cur
rent uses being made of the librai-y 
in the valley, at West Sum|merland, 
Summerland and Trout Creek. Sat
isfaction was expressed that 36 -per 
cent of all users are juveniles, and 
it was thought that this ensured 
future vitality in library under
takings.
Want More Publicity 

It was suggested that more at
tention should be given to having 
lists in The Review of new books 
added to the shelves and that when
ever the van came to change books 
here, a Itet of interesting , titles 
should be prated.'

Another suggestion was to pub
licize the fact that the library wel
comes requests for books, and a 
catalogue of all Okanagan Union 
Library volumes is available. From 
it requests may be made on a re
quest sheet kept on the custodian’s 
desk at all times. Not only are ca
talogued books available, but re
quests may be made for any book 
desired in all the different classi
fications, including- technical .tiooks.

Okanagan Union Library Is 
affiliated with the American Li
brary Association' and has ac
cess to its books as well, so 
the request field Is practically 
limitless.
Discussion of housing West 

Summerland library received con
siderable thought, since the pres

ent building is to be moved from 
the school bounds at s.ome\,later 
date. This 2>uiying; wa's_pffered 
for sale'by the" school ^oard to the 
library, but the latter body has no 
money to bUy property.

Mr. Hugh Shajman, former mu
nicipal representative on the lib
rary board, regretted that a room 
the size of the high school library 
was used, for such a purpose when 
it seemed difficult to find even a 
small ones for a municipal library. 
It w;as pointed out that the high 
school library was used for various 
other purposes as 'well.

Suggestions were brought for
ward, such as moving the library 
building to a place beside the lOOF 
hall on the school grounds or find
ing a bit of municipal property 
where it might stay, as well as the 
advisability of moving a building 
as old and in such an uncertain 
state of repair. Mr. J. E. O’Mahony 
doubted the wisdom of such a 
move.

Folio-wing lengthy d^cussion a 
place in the proposed new munici
pal hall was one of the possible 
sites mentioned as well as the pre
sent council chaniber, if and when, 
the new municipal hall is ready 'for 
occupancy. With this latter room 
in mind the meeting dispersed to 
promote publicity until a further 
meeting is called.

You are the “other fellow” to 
somebody else. Drive carefully.

ItUmtqkikefnaqes

SP{»N6>^SUt^ER 
CAfA LdG U E

• smartest styki
• greatest sekttion
• best all-rountf valves

SHOP REGULARLY FROM 
THIS COLOURFUL, BIG 

556-PAGE BOOK and SAVE!

Watch for
, EATON'S SPRING FLYER

COMING SOON!
^T. E ATOM C®

■■ WKSTKWM LIMITCD

flint on one^s face

“Know-how” ii a popular phrase in these times •— the western nations* 

industrial know-how ia said to he their greatest hope. But it is not 

enough to know how to do a job. Doing it ii what counts. Between 
knowing and doing there are Usually a aurpriBing number of op
portunities for falling flat on one's face.

Tho textile induaU!|y in Canada, of whioh Dominion Textile io « 
port, has been practising for over a century to avoid falling flat on 

its face. While learning its job ond doing it, the industry has become 

tho largest employer of manufacturing labor in Canada and the payer 
of tlie largest manufacturing wage bill.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED

MANUPACTURIRI OR & RRODUCTf

• ••and welcome wherever 

he goes—for Captain Morgan 

fs Canada’s largest selling rum. 
Try Captain Morgan Rum — 

you’ll like it, too!

OOUI LABEL
Rich and 
full-bodied RUM

Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected Rare Old Rums
THIS ADVIUmeMINT II NOT f UIUSHED OR'DIlPLAVeD lY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY

THB OOVBRNMBNT OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

Extra smooth 
and flavourful

I
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Hold 
Big Bonspiel

After a winter’s coaching under 
John.Kushneruik and P. C. Gerrie, 
nine rinks of Peachland’s young 
people held a successful bonspiel at 
the Peachland artificial ice curling 
rink on Saturday, March 24 and 
Tuesday, March 27.

The Burns trophy was top award 
while prizes •^ere given for B and 
C events.

Don Topham’s rink, comprising 
Shirley Mae Gerrie, Carl Culler and 
Isobelle Stack captured the Burns 
trophy in a battle against Noel 
Wilson’s rink which had Beverly 
Trautman, Kenny Blower and Jan 
ice Moore as members.

In B event, Danny Blower was 
taking the measure of a rink skip, 
ped by Verne Ferguson. The win
ning rink had Gordon, Caxano, .Mel
vin Thompson and Teddy Mohler, 
while Ferguson had Keith Dong, 
Murray Seigrist and Kay William-

FIRST TROUT OF 
YEAR IS LANDED

First Kamloops trout landed this 
yean by, ,. Summerland fishermen 
was captured last weekend by 
Charley Witherspoon. It wasn’t 
much of a fish as tonnage goes, 
but it gave other trailers hope that 
the tide has changed and fishing 
prospects will improve from now 
on.

son.
Third prize in A event went to 

Doris Knoblauch’s rink comprising 
Clifford Cousins, George Topham 
and Doreen Clements. Fourth 
prize went to Gail Witt’s rink 
w'hich had Noel Witt, Harold Domi 
and Dolores Naish.

In C event, Idurray Dell’s four
some was winner, comprising Sher
idan Mohler, Uoyd Kraft and Don
nie Cousins. Margaret Dong’s rink 
consisting of Ross Eddy, Dorothy 
Ann Dong and Donna Clements won 
second prize while third prize went 
to Charlotte Spence’s rink, which 
had Rose Knoblauch, Ronald Ken
nedy and Heather Eddy.

Murray Dell, president and Shir
ley Mae Grcrrie, secretary-treasur
er, of the junior curling club, pre
sented the winning teams with 
their prizes.

Lucky Strikes 
Take Lead in 
5-Pin Playoffs

f
i Reiewed Ofltlook 
for Shoo Surfaces

m

t 
t
4
w

Your favorite pair of shoes all scuffed and worn 
lookihg? Don't fret. Just bring them in here 
. . . we will rejireenate them . . . make them look 
nice as new.

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 
Hastings Street

_ . batrack, Gia:
fondles one of his favorite cl_________„ ___ „ ,
ford, Fia. They predict a banner year for Booby.

ai^’ outfielder BOBBY THOMSON 
during spring training at San-

Princeton Royals 
Season Here

Open 
April

Ball 
29

BOYS
For School or Ploy

STRONG UPPERS - NEODITE SOLES

Sizes 11 fro 13, pr. $5*50 
Sizes 1 fro SV2, pr..... $5.75

Boys' Crepe Soled Oxfords
Elk uppers, heavy nolos, very serviceable

pair $5.75

}
Boys' Dress Oxfords
Brown mocmiiln too with noollte moIoh 

and rubber hcolB'- very neat and droBBy.

Sizes 11 to 13, poir.............................. $3.45
Sizes 1 fre poir...............................$3.95
OTHER DRESS OXFORDS IN FANCY STYLES WITH 
BUCKLE OR GILLIE TIES

ofr $5.75 ond $5.95

LMAW&CO.
Eiwrylhinfj for hofjs

SUPPORT frhe CANCER CAMPAIGN

Princeton Royals come to Sum-;------------------------ ... --------
merland to meet the 1951 version l Local Rink Wins 
of the Merchants’ baseball team at

Thii advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

the Diving Memorial athletic park 
On Sunday, April 29, to open the 
Okanogan International Baseball 
league for the new season.

Eight teams comprise the leagiie 
which will play every Sunday with 
the exception of July 1, which has 
been declared an open date. Dea- 
gue play closes August 5 'vpth 
playoffs following. .

Teams are Omak, Brewster, Pen
ticton, Tonasket, Mansheld, Coti- 
lee Dam, Summerland and Prince
ton. Only new entry is Princeton, 
who replaced Oliver, the . team 
which left to go to the new Main- 
line-Okanagan league consisting of 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton.

Following is the complete loop 
schedule with the first named 
team in each case being home 
team;
April 29

Omak vs Brewster.
Penticton vs Tonasket. 
Mansfield vs Coulee Dam, ,, 
Summerland vs Princeton.

May 6
Princeton vs Omak. '
Tonasket vs Mansfield.

Coulee Dam vs Summerland.: 
Brewster vs' Penticton.

May 13
Penticton vs Summerland. 
Mansfield vs Omak 
Tonasket vs Princeton. 
Brewster vs Coulee Dam.

May 20
Coulee Dam vs Penticton. 
Princeton vs Mansfiel<J.
Omak vs Tonasket,
Summerland vs Brewster.

May 27
Mansfield vs Summerland. 
Tonasket vs Coulee Dam. ; 
Brewster vs Princeton. 
Penticton vs Omak.

June 3 •'
Coulee Dam vs Princeton. 
Penticton vs Mansfield.
Brewster vs Tonasket,
Omak vs Summerland.

June 10
Summerland vs Tonasket. 
Princeton vs Pentloton.
Omak Vs Coulee Dam.
Mansfield vs Brewster.

June 17

Prizes ofr Peochlond's 
Big 3-Day Bonspiel

Herb Demke’s Summerland rink 
captured fourth place in the Stew- 
art-Warner cup competition at the 
Peachland Curling club bonspiel 
last weekend as rinks from most 
valley points competed for . the 
host of trophies and prizes offeree!

Three Summerland rinks com
peted, with another Summerland 
trio entering in a rink skipped by 
a North Dakqta man.

Demke’s foursome was the only 
local prize winners, their awards 
being tie pins.

Summerland curlers who com
peted in this three-day ’spiel were; 
H. Demke,' skip, N. Holmes, H. 
Hackman, H. Braddick; V. Charl
es, skip, J. Ganzeveld, Rae Fred
rickson, W. Toevs; J. Y, Towgood, 
skip, Bill Eyre, H. Farrow, H. Ed
en; Mullin, skip, F. Steuart, W. 
Armour, Allen Holmes.

Ducky Strikes, paced by Charlie 
Haddrell with 308 and Sue Web
ber with 256; led the playoff round 
on Monday evening at the King-" 
pin Bowladrome as the five-pin
ners started to windup the season.

■ The Ducky Strikes set a torrid 
pace, winding up with 5171 points, 
which will be hard for any other 
team to beat.

Tonight, Frozen Foods, Maple 
Deafs, Overwaitea, and Red Sox 
are the teams which will be at
tempting to beat that Ducy Strikes’ 
mark.

The team out of the first eight 
which makes the highest score for 
five games is the winner of the 
league playoffs.

Meateteria only lost out by a 
few on Monday, winding up with 
5147. The Review fell way behind 
with 4752 and Mac’s Cafe was 
fourth with 4541. j

When the second half of the lea
gue season concluded last Thurs
day, following was the final stand
ing;
Frozen Foods ..................................  41
Review ..............................................  34
Ducky Strikes ................................  31
Red Sox ............................................  3-
Overwaitea........................................  3C
Meateteria ........................................ 2£.
Mac’s Cafe ........................................  21
Young’s Electric ............................. 2.
Shannon’s Transfer .................
Vanguards ......................................  2s
Superchargers ................................ 24
Maple Deafs .......................................24
Malkins ............................................  21
Meteors ............................................  2i
Pheasants .....................    2t
Credit Union .......................................2C
Farm No. 2 ................  IS
Occidental ....................................... 18
Daniel’s Grocery ............................. 17
Farm No. 1........ -.............................  17
Wally’s Taxi ........   1'
Summerland Auto Court .......... 8
Sanborn’s ..............  1

High single—Charlie Haddrell, 
361; Nellie Taylor, 225.

High three—Charlie Haddrell, 
882; Sue Webber, 575.

High team—Ducky Strikes, 2938.

The men’s ten-pin bowling league- 
gets underway next week with; 
eight teams scheduled to play two- 
nights a week on Monday and' 
Tuesday. Schedule will last seven, 
weeks, following which playoff 
games will be scheduled.

Next Monday, April 9, at T 
o’clock, Inkspots meet Hopefuls; 
md at 9, Splits and Bombers com
pete. Tuesday, Bowladrome and. 
Wee Drops meet at 7 and Jets and. 
Hot Shots at 9.

Complete schedule is being pre— 
oared for next week’s issue.

Mr. A. H. Corns was an Easteir 
weekend visitor to Vancouver- 
While at the coast he visited Mr- 
and Mrs. Norman MePhee who will- 
come here later in the year to oc
cupy their new home property;, 
'’-'rroerly the late R. F. Theed home-

YOUR FRIENDS WILL 
BE PLEASED TG 

MEET YOU AT THE

Bowladrome

\

!

WHO PAYS?

March Started 
Cold But it 
Improved

Foe a third of the month of 
March it was cold with the temper
ature dropping down at nights to 
a few degrees above zero. But 
from then on there was a gi-adual 
improvement shown until now the 
beautiful spring days of the Okan
agan have arrived.

Dowest temperature was record
ed on March 7 with three above 
zero, while on March 25 and again 
on the 30th temperatures of 556 
were recorded.

Seven and a half inches of snow 
fell In the month, along with .28 
inches of rain on March 29, making 
a total precipitation of 1,03 inch
es. Sunshine amounted to 137.4 
hours on 28 days, three days not 
seeing the sun at all.

Following is the summary for 
the month

first practice for
RED SOX CALLED

First ball practice of the season 
for the Red Sox ha^ been called 
by Manager Joe Sheeley for next 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. 
“Team positions are wide open this 
year and we want, every kid under 
21 who is interested in playing ball 
to be out to practice,’’ commented 
Mr. Sheeley.

Mr. H. Pohlman was a Vancou
ver visitor at the beginning of last 
week.

Brewster vs Omak. March Max. Min, Snw
Tonasket vs Penticton. 1 37 19
Coulee Dam vs Mansfield. 2 36 21
Princeton vs Summerland. 3 34 20 .7

June 24 4 30 27 3.0
Omak vs Princeton. 5 18 7 .3
Mansfield vs Tonasket. 6 20 7 .3
Summerland vb Coulee Dfjz-i. V 23 3 1.5
Penticton vs Ei'icwster. 8 24 7 1.0

July 1—Open Sunday 0 24 9
July 8 10 29 6

Summerland vs PontIcto.T, 11 34 5 .6
Omak vs Mansfield 32 40 14
Princeton vg Tonasket 13 44 25
Coulee Dam vs Brewster. 14 46 31

July 15 18 48 33 .10
Penticton vs Coulee Dam. 10 44 3D
Mansfield vs Princeton. 17 41 28
Tonasket vs Omak, 18 46 ,23
Brewster vs Summerland. 19 52 27

July 22 20 56 31
Summerland vs Mansfield, 21 53 35

'Coulee Dam vs Tonasket, 22 61 33
Princeton vs Brewster. 28 ' 49 23
Omak vs Pentloton. 24 55 26

July 20 25 56 30
Princeton vs Couloo Dnm. 26 67 35 .10
Mansfield vs Penticton. 27 64 82
Tonasket vs Brewster. 28 53 28
Summorkind vs Omak, 29 48 8ft

August ft 80 56 88
Tonasket vs Summerland. 81 65 27
Pentloton vs Princeton.
Coulee Dam vs Omak. Means 48 28
Brewster vs Mshsflold, Total . 7.5

EVERYTHING 
for frhe

SPORTSMAN
NEW’ FISHING TACKLE 

HAS ARRIVED 
Get Your 1961 Fishing . 

Licences Here

The Sports Mre
BERT BERRY

when your car hits a pole; or 

you wreck it some other way

YOU DO
unless you have “Collision" 

in your auto policy cover.

OT-OOURSE
you ■ have pink > card cover 

but we stand damage you 

cause your own car,, if you 

let us write collision- into 

your policy.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT
Monroe Block

Painting?
You probably wont some painting: done 
this Spring but haven't the time ta do a 
good job.

FOR EXPERT WORKMANSHIP ON ANY TYPE:
OF PAINT OR REDECORATING JOB CONSULT

BERT BRYDEN
PHONE 3656 GRANVILLE STREET

tfO

Harwoods Rye
idvertlitmfnt li, not publlihog or ditpliytd oy the Uquor Control 

Boaro or by wc Govamment o? Srltlih Cotumbla«
Thli

I Y 1% @115

■

GREYHOUND M11WK*
Ef f eefrivo April 11 frh

RESUMI’TION OF 2 SERVICES DAILY 
from Penticton to Nelson 

(and all prnlrlo points) ^

Leave Penticton 10»80 p.m.

flyWMNIISBND
OreyheuiMi lehedulM m liiMd to your 
oentr^Mieo,., with ttop^yvoni U you wish 
• • .Go OroyhottMi. . . Sowm you timo 
... Senroe you moneiy.

An,v objections may Iw filed with 
tho Superintendent of Motor Car
riers, Public Utilities Commission, 
Vancouver, n.C„ up to April I, 
1061.

G R E YHOU
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Duties of Inspector in Belation to 
School Board Explained by Straith

The Snmiheriand Review, Thursday. April K 1951

Municipal council recently ex
pressed Interest in a statement is
sued by Hon. w. T. Straith, minis
ter of education, to the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Assn., relative to 
a query from that body on the 
question of the authority granted 
school inspectors.
' Council members declared that 

they have a different viewpoint on 
the -duties of an inspector following 
reading of this reply from Victoria.

“The duty of the school inspec
tor is to exercise his functions 
■mthin the classroom,” explains Mr. 
Straith. "His primary function is 
to supervise teaching within the: 
classroom and also to arrange that 
the provincial curriculum is being 
properly carried out in the class
room and in. the schools.

“Any other duties which he 
assumes are at the invitatio(ni of 
the s<diool board and are purely 

' advisory,” Mr. Straith contin- 
Tied.
“It is the duty of the school 

board to determine what schools 
are required and when and where 
they are required, and it is the vote 
Of the school trustees which deter
mines these matters. However, be
cause the inspectors have had wide 
experience in such matters, they 
are available to the school board 
in an advisory capacity, but of 
course have no vote at the school 
board meetings with respect to 
school buildings or any other mat
ters."
School Buildings 

Regarding another query by the 
municipal association, Mr. Straith 
explained that the school board 
haa complete authorfEy to deter
mine what are the needs of the 
school district with respect to build
ings subject to a bylaw on the 
part of the ratepayers of the dis
trict.

“The act providesi however, that 
the plans are to be submitted to the 
superintendent of education for ap
proval. To assist the superinten- 
d'2&t, we have a special building 
committee who have had experience 
in respect of public buildings and 

• especially school buildings.
“Our building committee natural

ly looks at the attendance record 
and the future possibilities with 
respect to attendance, and first of 
all determines whether the plan

proposed by the board takes into 
consideration the matter of school 
population, present and future.

“Our committee then examines 
the plan closely to see that there 
are no unnecessary extravagances 
and sometimes advises that spe
cialized rooms might be consoli- 
■dated in order to save the cost. 
[Then negotiations take place be
tween our departmental commit
tee and the school board and even
tually an agreement is reached and 
the approval of superintendent is 
given to the plans,"^ he concluded.

RIALTO
Theatre

W est i Summerland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April 5-6-7

Cameron Mitchel, Audrey Long 
Fuzzy Knight, in

ADVENTURES OF 
GALLANT BESS"

(tech, drama)
PLUS

Van Johnson, Elizabeth Taylor, 
Leon Ames, In

"THE BIG 
HANGOVER"

(comedy)
One Show Thurs. . Fri., 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night First Show 7 p.m. 
Last camplote showing 8:25 p.m.

#/

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Mbnday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 9.10 . 11

Bing Crosby, Coloen Gray, 
Charles Bickford, in

"RIDING HIGH"
(comedy)

One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

MORE ABOUT—

lAYCEES
Continued from Page 1 

able" prosperity as the small type 
holdings cannot expect to provide 
the owner with sufficient revenue 
for a livelihood.

It was agreed that at least 
ten acres of bearing orchards 
are needed for such a comfort
able living and that in the or
dinary economy of the valley it 
is not possible to live on less 
acreage than this stipulated mi
nimum.
In view of the setback suffered 

by the fruit industry Jaycees were 
asked if they thought this district’s 
population would suffer much of a 
decline. The answer was in the 
negative but the young business
men did not look for much of an 
increase, if any, unless the Hope- 
Princeton brought in summer resi
dents.

Majority opinion thought orch
ard land here had reached its peak 
ahd that it never rose to the levels 
in Penticton and some other sec
tions.
Other Possible Industries

Asked if there was much possi
bility in truck gardening here, it 
was considered that cost of irriga
tion and transportation is too high 
but there might be room for local 
market stuff such as strawberries, 
raspberries and asparagus. Also, 
some of these products might be 
made available to the local can
neries.

There was a lengthy discussion 
on possibilities of other industries 
being established here and various 
suggestions which could be inves
tigated here included beekeeping, 
winery, frozen concentrated apple 
juice, dairy, tourist camps, legume 
seeds, soybeans, tobacco, cei’amics, 
furniture, poultry.

The summary which declared 
that products must come from this 
district rather than stand the cost 
of transportation here was involv
ed in all these industry sugges
tions.

Considerable discussion arose 
over the possibility of establishing 
a dried prune industry here, but 

• the meeting was informed that the 
prune grown in the Okanagan does 
not have the sugar content which 
results, from prune production in 
California and to date scientists ag
ree that dried prune production on 
a big commercial scale is not pos
sible here.

Probably of prime interest but 
which was not discussed at any 
length because of shortage of time 
were Mr. Watt's suggestions re
garding localities in Summerland 
district where various types of 
fruit should be grown.

On a ten-acre orchard, he listed 
914 acres planted to types of fruit 
which could bo expected to bring 
“reasonable" returns on the aver
age;

Front Bench—3 pears, 2 peaches, 
1 cherries, 3 apricots, % prunes.

Jones Flat—& apples, 3 pears, 2 
poaches, 1 choiTios, 14 prunes.

Prairie Valley—4 apples, 6 pears, 
14 prunes.

In the case of the Front Bench, 
Mr. Watt considered that bettor re
turns could bo received from pears 
and stone fruits from that particu
lar soil and climatic location than 
from growing apples at average re
turns.

A westerner’s idea of dancing 
girls'includes a group of scantily 
clad beauties in their teens, but 
in Bundi (Central India), home of 
the Maharaja of Bundi, the picture

is different. This photo shows a 
group of dancing girls waiting to 
perform for the Maharaja at°his 
31st birthday celebrations. True, 
those in front are youngsters—^but

they’re just learrfing the profes
sion; Queen of the group is an 82- 
year-old woman (centre) who danc
ed for the Maharaja’s father and 
grandfather.

Speakers Club 
Stages Annual 
Dinner Program

Sxity-fiye members and past 
members and their v.'ives sat down 
to a delicious banquet at the lOOF 
hall Monday evening for the an
nual windup banquet of the Sum
merland Speakers’ club, presided 
over by President James Mayne.

Each of the eight new members 
was called upon to deliver a five- 
minute talk on assigned subjects.

Lyall Denby proposed the toast 
to the ladies, with response by Mrs. 
Ivy Mason. The toast to the grad, 
dates was proposed by Phil Davis, 
Francis Steuart responding. Dr. 
Cyril Woodbridge provided a story 
while David- -Wright toasted the 
High Cost of Living, response com
ing from Everett Bates. Bill Gil- 
lard’s toast was to spring, Don 
Agur providing the reply.

A short skit was staged by J. E. 
Miltimore. and Dr. R. C. Palmer, 
while the evening concluded with a 
mock trial. ' Jack Mason was the 
judge and the accused was Nat 
May. .

Dr. R. C. Palmer proved an ef
fective prosecuting attorney while 
an equally strong defence attorney 
proved to be Ev.erett Bates. Clerk 
of the court was Cyril Stent and 
sergeant-at-arms was George Ry
man. Witnesses consisted of Dr. J- 
C. Wilcox, H., W. Brown, W. M. 
Wright, A. B. Higgs, Lyall Denby 
and David Wright.

LOBA lodge members catered to 
the banquet.

Pontloton ratopayoi’B will vote 
on their big hospital bylaw April 
14. Tho building will coat $1,187,- 
000 tivlth bylaw amount Booking 
borrowing of $383,333.

Lengthen car life 
Lubricate NOW!

Children's Hospital 
Campaign Netted 
$54,000 This Year

The Review has received notifi
cation from the Children’s Hospital 
for sick and crippled children that 
the 4th annual March of Dimes 
-sampaign which was conducted 
throughout B.C. last December and 
January was a complete success,

Mrs. Jean Pearce, public relations 
officer for the hospital, in writing 
to thank The Review for its co-op
eration, states that in excess of 
$54,000 was received.

“The response from tho oltlzena 
of British Columbia has been most 
heartening this year”, she declares, 
“and Is in no small way duo to local 
community committees, backed by 
their newspaper."

In Summerland tho board of 
trade oommlttoo headed by E. E. 
Bates was rosponslblo for a collec
tion of $147.47, tho biggest contri
bution over made by this district.

In 21 years, tho Ohlldron's Hos
pital has increased from 16 to 100 
bods, from 73 patients to 1,578 pa
tients admitted, plus 1,205 outpa
tients, gives 1,137 operations and 
has an annual expenditure of $276,- 
178 compared with $15,763 In 1029.

Departments of tho hospital not 
oovorod by BCHIS Include out
patient clinics, dental work, itravol- 
llng ollnlOB and spastio unit.

Additions 
Are Started

With two important commercial 
additions commenced irt this dis
trict, building permits are nearly 
keeping pace with the heavy con
struction year of 1950, the March 
report by Roy F. Angus reveals..

However, it is not anticipated 
that the record figure of last year 
will be approached as it included! 
the, big school construction job.

For the first three months of: this 
.year 14 permits have been issued, 
for^ a value of $40,050, compared 
with 19 permits valued at $43,200) 
fort the same, period in 1951.

Chief permit issued was to the 
Gqcidental Fruit Co. Ltd. for its 
$25,000 cold storage addition which 
was commenced at tbe first of the 
year.

Another addition in the business 
area is the $2,000 permit issued to 
the Overwaitea Ltd. for an exten
sion of its premises on Granville 
street. A modernization of this 
store has been in prospect since last 
fall and work is now well advanced.

Last month, two dwelling per
mits for $7,500 'were issued, along 
with the two commercial buildings 
at $27,000 and two additions and al
terations at $185. These brought 
the March figures to $34,685 for the 
six-permits.

In March, 1950, 14 permits val
ued at $36,400 were issued. Most 
of this building was for new homes, 
but this year, to date, there has 
not been nearly the interest in 
home building, due to ever-increas
ing costs and the restrictions which 
the government is enforcing to di
vert certain important materials to 
war emergency uses.

formed the meeting. He headed a 
committee appointed to investigate 
the possibilities of obtaining such 
facilities.

President Cecil Wade expressed 
the thought that the money could 
be raised on a debenture issue but 
considered that no move along this 
line should be undertaken before 
the rink building completion is 
clearly understood.

“We’ll eventually get artificial' 
ice,” Mr. Wade declared, “but we 
should wait until things are clean
ed up a little more in the arena”.

The meeting agreed that this 
would be the wisest policy and ad
journed until early November 

/

Old Xmas Cards 
Are Weicamed Abraad

Mrs. H. Farrow and a group of 
her neighbors have a small “indus
try” in operation here which is 
bringing employment to disabled 
ex-servicemen in the Old Country.

Used Christmas cards are gath
ered and despatched to the Andrew 
Division of the Xmas Card Indus
try, Morpeth, Northumberland.

J. Eggleston, secretary of the in
dustry writes to Mrs. Farrow and 
says “thank you very much - for • 
despatching the grand lot of used 
Christmas cards to us. They will 
he very useful and will help to 
keep our disabled ex-servicemen 
employed.

“We should like to convey our 
sincefe thanks to all who contri
buted their cards to your collec
tion. It was very kind of you to 
collect so many for us and we ap
preciate this help very much, in
deed.”

Too Late to Classify
LOST — GOLDEN LABRADOR 

Pup, 9 mon. old. License No. 99.
. If seen or known whereabouts of,, 

please phone 3441. 14-1-p

FOR SALE OR RENT—4-ROOM 
house with Pembroke bath and 
shower. Recently redecorated 
inside. Large lot. Make your 
enquiries to J. R. Armstrong, The 
Review, Phone 5406 or 3046. With 
some work on grounds would 
make ideal home for elderly .cou
ple. Reasonable cash offer or 
part cash and terms acceptable 
for quick sale. 14-tf-c

MORE ABOUT

CDBUNG CLUB
^ Continued from Page 1

will have to be moved over about 
five feet, and the cement founda
tion will also have to be flattened.

’This will Involve a considerable 
amount work on the part of 
inemboi's of both organizations, be
sides more expenditure for addi
tional cement.

:$Iowovcr, Mr. Stoll considered 
that, an architect should bo obtain
ed.! to determine tho exact type of 
construction needed for the bleach
ers which will go above the ourl- 
Iriy rink.

It there arc to bo no bleachers built 
tills year then tho curling club will 
have- to leave the throe rinks in 
tholr present condition for the time 
being, as elimination of tho present 
walk along tho oast side of the 
hookey rink without building of 
bleachers would moan no accom
modation for spectators at hookey 
games, Mr. Wade pointed out.

Figures on cost of Installation of 
lod-maklng facilities for tho throe 
curling shoots ranged from $14,- 
000 to $17,600, J, Ganzeveld In-

ROYAL NAVY
DEDiERARA RUM
This advarlisemMili» not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern. 
men) of British Columbia.

COUNTER . CEmOK 
l^OKS

RESTAURANT

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When'Required

Orders Taken by 
®i|e

■

Phone 5406 
West Summerland

Now It’s more important than over to prolong tho 
life of your oar , ». and one of tho most vital ser- 
vices that help keep your oar rolling is PROPEB 
lubrication ... a greaso Job the way our exports 
do It! Zvow cost servloo while you watt. Drive up!

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge • Dasoto Salaa and Barrio#

PllOiao 88Tf OffAnvlUa At IlMtIfifs Wait ■ummarlandl

SALT is Indlspensablo to
• Human life,
• Industrial life,

We offer, subject to prior sale, the 5%
20 year, Sinking Fund, Notes of '

CANADIAN SALT CO, LTD.
Price; 100 Yield 5%
(witli bonus of S shores on each $500 Note)

Nares Investments
* ME>rHit A A

At I ti f I I (1 r M I I It f;

\ \ I't. N I I l; I u N

A N. on a farm Just J atilola HtiyTTus, o, daugiitur of tho 
south of Denver, Ool., gave birth - ^ tvmt thiK larooently to quadruplete—•throo mal. that this !■
es and a female. Tho smiling kid. tho fourth sot of fours-of-o-klnd 
die with the armload of kids Is born at hi* farm slnoo 1041,

It Is Here!
The New MONARCH Refrigerator 

by McClory
* At tho UnbeUovablfl Price of

$269.00
7 Ou, Ft., fully Ouaronteed for B years 

NOW ON DISPLAY

Moke 24th Moy o Home Celebrotion

Butler & Walden
Plinnr 4550

Shelf and Heavy Tfardwiire 
West Buinmerlond Oranvlllo St.



JUiont Tree Loss Aid
“We haven’t any new word, at all,” was the disappointing re

port of J. G. Campbell, acting president lOf the BCFGA, In speaking to 
The Review from Kelowna this morning.

He was referring to queries concerning any further possible aid 
which may be forthcoming for the .fruit growers who lost their trees in 
the winter kill. -

, It is known that representations are being made to fefej;fil.,au-
fhorities at Ottawa, but their nature or any expected developmeilwWbuJd. 
not be reVealed by the growers’ prexy,

Liast week the BCFGA made j
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Reginald Bunthorne Enthralls the Rapturous Maidens but Leaves ""Patience"" Cold

Red Cress is 
StiU Below

formal request to the B.C. cabinet 
through C.' Wi. Morrow, ■ MLiA. for • 
Korth Okanagan, for another ap
peal to tt^e ^federal government to 
assist thqse| growers who have 
been so sbrelyuhit by zero weath
er...

The pr^vitijCfal government has 
already grafted!-$250,000 in aid biif 
-the federal ^ government declared 
-it was -^l^intilie'power of .the prov- 

■ jnce to pi^b^dd;-all necessary assist- 
vance to/Uib ^giWers.

C. A. Hayden/ BCFGA, secretary, 
last Thdrsday intimated in a des
patch frbih Vernon' that a definite 
•decisiohifTOmvthe Bf.C:. Government 
vi«onM.vt«/fbrfhcoming that day re 
garding its future policy in rela
tion cp pressing federal authorities 
for additional assistance.

This morning, Mr. Campbell 
would not comment on any move 
tbe provincial government may 

/have made. He expressed his re 
grets but said he was not in a po 
aition to make any statements, nor 
would he, hazard any ^ess as to 
•whed, if any, an Ottawa edict would 
be forthcoming.

A despatch from Kelowna in a 
'Coast daily this .week stated that 
Hoh. R. W. Mayhew had been ask- 
■ed to intercede with Rt. Hon. J. G. 
Oardiner, minister of agriculture,' 
•on behalf of. the emergency com- 
-.mUtee df ’ the fruit industry.

■ Aether ^jgiei to fruit l^us- 
tiy. iMtbWems .is being, watched 

' with'licpeh iiitipre!^ A- SL* lAyd' ' 
iviKJrl^. exclurive^^ iri ^me 

K^ew.. lastweek, is; in Xbn- ‘ 
don CKiidf^vbiib^ to'ana^e- A 
better deid for the sale of Oka^ r 
lugan apices.''
Officials :of.RC. Tree Fruits .Ltd. 

havciiiad no reporf from Mr..,Loyd 
in the. last, few days but. e^ect 
that!.,it .will take some ti?h® preJ; 
liminary. negotiations to. be conclud
ed as: British igoyernmerit .officials 
have ..been extr.emely. busy lately in 
preparation rof/ftiie/.budget, which 
was brought .down on Tuesday. . 

Western Canada -markets con- 
. tiniie norj!aal''m.th\a st:ead5[ demaJid 

" ; btif Pastern 'GaihadaCstiir has "pleiitli 
fWj local supplies • add is also im- 
i»orting some McIntosh from New 
England^

A. C. Lander, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
assistant sales manager, declared 
there is a slight indication this 
mernihg dihat .the U.S. picture may 
be brightening but it is top soon to 
predict a strengthening of the-very 
weak position of apple markets 
across the border,^

“May I urge every branch and 
campaign committee of ^e Cana
dian Red Cross Society tojspare no i 
effort in reaching‘their full cam
paign quota and to exceed It if pos. 
sible.” '

This was the message despatched 
bj' Hon: E. W. Hamber, provincial 
campaign chairman, to Jack Duns- 
don, local Red Cross campaign 
chairman this week.

Summerland’s Red Cross total 
stood at $2,688.65 this morning, still 
short of the $3,000 objective, but 
approximately the same as was col
lected in this dMIf last, year.
. A1 McIntosh, chairman of the 
Jaycee committee, which conducted 
the .district-wide canvass,/;i)states
that he..has approximately.-,'.$100
more to turn -in to central bead- 
quairters and expects that further 
contributions will bring the Red- 
Cross' ;total= to $2j800.- • ' ' ’

' --Mb." ilunsdon 'adds that If any 
persons Wish-to donate fu'rther-or if 
they ■' Wete iEfadvertently iniMed by- 
the c^vasseriS, contributions can: 
be , left ^ with- him at tbe A; Kj El
liott .^i^epartment store. - ' ■

Mfi^jlamber’s mesSkge to all-Red- 
Cross.' groups in he ■ province de
clared/- ' ^ ‘
“’There is a genuine desire-on the 

part of* all • citizerts-fin our province 
to give the greatest possible sup
port’ to' the Red Cross, ill apprecia- 

on Page 4-

Colorful costumes, lovely tnusfe, enriched by the true Gilbert 
satire and wit, was cleverly pottrayed by the Summerland Singers 
and Players Club when they' presented their annual Gilbert & Sulli
van comic opera at the new high school auditorium for the first time 
Tuesday evening. In the foreground is A. K. Macleod as Bunth,orne

rEhot6.-*by Maywood
the aesthetic poet, with Ethel McNeill the pretty country milkmaid, 
while in the background are the swooning., maidens and the jealous 
Dragoon Guards. .Five hundred persons crammed the new auditor
ium for the presentation.

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
President G. G. Woodbridge, W. 

G. McCutcheon and H. C. -Howls wiljf’ 
be 'offiqial delegates’ the; proysUS 
clal comthaniff Chadian ' 'Legldil* 
convention in Penticton next 
month, last night’s monthly meet
ing decided. Secretary R. S. Oxley 
was named alternate delegate.

Is ^25^
Cleanup . Day - in ^--Summerland/is 

'W^nesday, April-^iwben every Ci
tizen is urged, to tidT-biS house/ibd 
yaird.rof -the: winter’s -accumulatfefa 
pf Iruhbisbv 1.-L .-i:;.:;-.-
1 Suvimerlahd Jaycees are undlii'- 
' ||b
Sumil^||^^^gQ^/'ji^: ’̂econd
.:and:-.^iwag^iKi||diii^^is.;:./;day.-;

■ Frbiiti. nine o’clock that mornfi|^j 
until o’clock at night/;Sfp}^ 
trucks ;.will be available. , . ^Pbpjiile 
caiis to 4526 will bring,: a triick/l-td 
your lot tp.,^ pick ^u|>; refuse,.';/^ 
charge being quipfe 'nominal 
-eenfh'pei'^bad. -

Householders are-: -warned;’: 
gvef, that the, rubbish should tibe 
placed in contdinera ropd-
iside to facilitate^'bli^ups/' . ’ ^

A1 McIntosbi:ls., 'jfaycee? direpj^or 
■to. this^^campaign V •WhUe,vthP3]i^:^lf 

ihaifmaii* -is'Eniie' RositOT.;mittee chairman _
■Working with Mv. ’Ebsitch yvill be 
Jaycees Gerry Hallquist, Mbl Du- 
commun, Don Clark and Bob Bleas- 
dale.

Socreds Plan 
Politic feting

Orvia A. Kennedy of Edmonton, 
natibaal organizer of the Social 
Credit party in Canada, aocompan- 
ed by Fred Colborne, Social-Credit 
MLA for Calgary, will • address a 
public meeting in the * lOOF. hall

Rii^ard Levvis Clunen for
in

-'y

Spirit of Old West 
Is Shown by 
Orangemen

.- The \cbirtiftlintty the
[neighborly . sjplrit, the spirit 
which made the west was.in- 

[ stweed. . in no .uncerteln fash- 
i-ion here ri^ntiy wben 'mem- 
j^ters' ' of the ■Loyal --Orange 
; Lodge’. teriied out in-- force to. 
iHhiiiit one $f.their nminbers who 

[was
These''''Oraiigeiheh -'turned 

their energies- loose in the or
chard of Harvey Walton and 
ipruned .his fruit, trees so that 

[he cbuld' be absured'of projpei*
; gfodrfh' 'of his' tiees and this 

’'fyear’s’'-crop,:;.
? . .Walton went, to 'Vancou-, 
yet reoently ter .an operation 
but he needf^' further rest be- 

: fore it could be done. He re- 
turned to Summertand and was 
home in bed when the Orange
men derided to give . him a 

' helping hand.: He. is how in 
Penticton hospital, awaiting a 
stomach operation. '

■Mrs. Writon. lived iip to wes;t-fe 
’ - erh/. rahch>^ te^fioh rand iMrei»c 

pac^ a sptendld meal, for Mtae 
helpers who were working so 
energetically in the Walton or
chard.

Five Himdred TlaiU to

Will Soon

Richard Lewis, aged 16, son '.of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Troiit 
Creek, has been signally hohored 
by being chosen one of five boys 
from B.C. to go to the World’s 
Scout Jamboree at Salzburg, Aus
tria'this sum’tner.

Official word of Lewis’ selection 
was received by the local Scout 
conlmittee yesterday and -yraa re
ceived with jubilation by Soout- 

pumi^ meo«ng ‘JJ master D. V. Fisher and all thosenext Tuesdaydn the course ot their j connected with Scouting.
Last night's meeting of the Le

gion, agreed that President C. O. 
Woodbridge should' send a letter

invasion of interior British Colum
bia.

These speakers. have already 
toured the Kootenays and have mot 
with enthusiastic rdbponse, declar. 
es W. O. Oillard, president of the 
Social Credit league in Summer- 
land. '

Mr. Glllard commented that The 
Review failed t'o mention the Social 
Credit party when diaouasing odl. 
torialiy laat week the next general 
provincial elootion.

"We are going to be a big fac
tor in that elootion," declared Iitrr 
Glllard, atating that the reaponae 
to the apeakera’ tour ao far in B.C. 
has been moat gratifying.

Federation , of Fruit and ■Vege
table Workers’ Ublon la aeeking a 
baaic minimum of |1 an hour for 
men and 77 oonta for women.

Schumonn Addresses 
Life Underwriters

F. W. Schumann, Summerland, 
Okanagan auperviaor of the Man- 
ufaeturera* Life Znaurance Com
pany, waa one of four apoakora who 
at^dresaed the rogipnal convention. 
of tAe Liifo Uri'dorwritote’ 'Aaaocia^' 
tion of Canada at Kelowna on Sat
urday, Dologatoa from all parta of 
B,C. wore proaont. Other apeakera 
were Iieallo W. Dunatail, general 
manager, LUAO; J. A. Broadbent, 
Vancouver; and Clarence S. Mo- 
dlll, president, Life Underwriters' 
Asaooiation of Canada.

Open Tenders for New Substation 
Tuesday; Busy Week for Council

At a apeoial mooting Tuesday af- too mooting to diaouaa tho 1081 ir-
t(3rnaun at SiSO o'clock municipal 
oounoil will open tenders for tho 
proposed elootrioal subatatlon, 
which la estimated to cost $20,000.

ThlH was oounoil decision this 
week AS work for the next oouple 
■Of weeks wo* outlined,

At 2 o'clock next Tuesday after- 
nodo the annual court of roylalon 
on tho Irrigation roll will be hold, 
but this is not oxpooted to occupy 
any great length of time. '''

Tenders will bo oponod lator in 
tho aftornoon and H. A. Blolcebor- 
ough, conaulting onginoep on’ this 
substation project, will bo invited 
to b« in attondanoe,

rtriwe O. K. flantley. will not 
hit pnHwnt AN ho Intends in go 
to Kelowna for tlio sporlnl Ok- 
nnagiin Miininipal Aaan. fnooi- 
ing on Civil .Dofonco that after
noon.
On Wednoadny evening, April 

18, the council will hold a commlt-

rlgation ^program as outlined by 
Councillor Erie Talt and Water 
Foreman B. Koroher.

Also expected oomo time next 
week la a mooting to oonalder 1081 
ostimatea. No date was deoldod 
upon but oounoil must oomo to a 
dooiaion aoon on its yearly mill 
rate as tho deadline ia mid-Hay.

Oounolllor Norman Holmes, chair- 
man of finance, took aomo good-na
tured ribbing from hia fellow ooun- 
oillora on Tuesday when they said 
ho was really "getting tough" on 
eatimstos already aubmlttod and 
warning oounoillors thoy will have 
to out down.

A fivo-mil) Increase in edueation 
oonta must bo shouldered by the 
municipality this year, it is already 
known, but whothor oounoil oan 
affoct savings in any othor depart- 
njent to offset a portion of this 
inoreased coat has not been deter
mined.

of congratulation to Richard, as 
the local Legion branch sponsors, 
the 1st Summerland .Scout troop, 
and Cub pack.

[Richard Lewis has had-nearly 
five years’ Scouting experience in 
1st Summerland teoop and is now 
patrol leader of the BeaverO,

He is a King’s . Scout and holds 
"C” class cords, along with the 
Bushman’s Thong and 28 profici
ency badges. He has also been 
awarded a silver arrowhead for 
senior patrol leaders' course.
. This World's Scout Jamboree, 
which will be held in August, will ne
cessitate thqso attending to bo 
away from,' Canada about two 
months. Every country in the world 
which enters the Scouting move
ment is given a quota for attond- 
dnoe there.

Canada’s quota is 32, with five 
being selected from this province

Dr. H|' McLirty, who has been 
.h;.'leader , in'tho Scout movement 
’h'btd ■'tbT 'mahy' yoarsi explained to 
tho Oanddian Legion mooting last 
nigh): that it will cost >$328 to send 
Richard Lewis to Austria.

Fart of this cost must bo aooopt. 
od by the young lad, part will bo 
borne by the Okanagan South Boy 
Scout Assn., while the balance must 
bo raised by the local Scout troop.

With this in mind, tho annual 
Boy Scout oonoort, sohodulod for 
May 29 ,wlll ho dovotod entirely 
tf^ards raising funds to send Ri
chard Lewis on this coveted trip.

Devotion to duty and kodfr’lntor- 
ost in tho Scouting movement has 
paid off for Richard Lewis.

In 1049, Richard was one of four
teen Summerland Boy Scouts who 
attended tho first Canadian Jam
boree at Ottawa.) Summerland sent 
one ot the biggest eontlngonts from 
this province with the boys raising 
moat of the funds themselves.

Richard was a carrier boy for 
Tho Review in Trout Greek area 
before turning over' the route to 
his younger brother William.

ONE IIOlUIEPOWBIl OR OVER 
FOR SrRINKi:4ER VUMPS

Council dobatuo ehortly on Ttios- 
day what oan bo ooniiderod a con
nection for sprinkler Irrlliitlon 
pumping put'posAs. Zt was decided 
that use of one horsepower or 
more would be defined as coming 
within tho scope of tho new allow- 
anoe which Is being offered fruit 
growers who wish a new conneo- 
tiori for sprinkler irrigation nnd 
noocl pumping faellitles.

Weitzel to Compete 
in Giont Slalom

Daryl ,. Weitzel, promising Sum
merland junior skier,, is going to 
Vaiicduyer this weekend to com^ 
pete in the Vancouver Sun spon
sored, Giant Slaloni, final major skf 
competition .of &e, season. This 
event, which will ateract entries 
from all over the province besides 
a' number from across the line, is 
being held on Sunday, April 15.

Daryl , will enter the junior sla
lom event and' will compete ajgainst 
some of the best skiers In the coun
try. There are also men’s and wo
men’s slalom events, and jumping 
events included In this big meet.

Tailoring Crop 
Under Fire at 
Growers' Meet

Five hundred persons, one of the largest audiences ever to wit
ness a similm* presentation here, applauded enthusiastically and -with 
chuckles to the 1951 selection of Gilbert & Sullivan’s comic opera “Pa- 
tience’^ as portrayed by the Summerland Singers & Players Club.

-The new high school auditorium, with its stage and lighting ef. 
fecte said to be the finest in the interior, prodded a perfect setting flor 
the Well-known singers’ section Tuesday evening as they provided a col- . 
orful and highly entertaining version of one of the lesser known Gilbert 
& Sullivan coniic operas.

Although the music did not contain as. many “catchy" tunes as 
some of the more popular operas, yet there were many beautiful/num
bers while throughout-the presentation more opportunity for individual 
effort was provided than is usual in Gilbert & Sullivans.

Individual stars were A. K. Mac
leod as Reginald Bunthorne, the 
“greehery-yallery,” fleshly poet and 
Ethel McNeill, as "Patience”, the 
village -milkmaid., , . '

BilK'Ettefr'hvaih par^ cap---^
ture the' ^complete applaus'c ^ the 
acting and vocal ' contributions of - 
Dorothy Bates as Lady Jane, and: 
Flora Bergstromc; as Lady Angela,' 
two “Rapturous Maidens”, were es
pecially well done.

And the -three” officers . of the 
Dragoon Guards, Jack Stocks, Eric 
Brinton and Delmer Dunham as 
Colonel Calverley, Lieut the Duke 
of Dunstable and Major Mnrga- 
troyd left little to be desired:

Har^ Hansen as Archibald 
Grosvenor, an idyllic poet [who 
was equally admired by the la
dles, had another inmortant 
part in which he gained confi
dence and was better' accented 
by the audience as the opera 
progressed.
Sharing the spotlight with Flora 

Bergstrome and Dorothy Batetf 
were two other Rapturous Maidens 
whose lovely voices have captivated 
audiences on previous occasions, 
Mina Milley and Margaret Mill- 
ward as liady Saphir and Ijady El
la, respectively.

Unlike most Gilbert & Sullivan 
presentations, tho male chorus, did 
not contribute as much to tho ov
erall play, but the Dragoon Guards, 
resplendent in their scarlet uni
forms, woro a striking port.

Tho chorus of Rapturous Maidens 
were beauteous, indeed, with their 
pastel-colored gowns and their 

Continued on Page 4
One of the most important moet- 

ipgs, of Summerland growers sche
duled'for this year will take place 
at tho ZOOF hall tomorrow night 
when tho BCI’XS'A local convonos 
tho annual meeting eaiidd by tho 
B.C, Fruit Board.

O. A. Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board 
chairman; A. O. DosBrlsay, pfesi 
dont, B.C. Fruit Prooossors Ltd.; 
and George E. Brown, aeorotary of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,, are tho soho. 
dulod spoakors.

Out what will interest tho grow
ers most will bo the' major dlsous- 
slon on "tnllorlng tho crop", tho 
most important doolslon boforo,Xho 
industry at the present time.

Coupled with this dlsousslon will 
bo, tho now throe-party contract 
whloh Is being prepared.

It is antlolpatod that an overflow 
mooting will result as tho growers 
are extremely anxious about the 
future ,of tho industry in tho light 
of. thtf apparent Inability of the 
sales agency to dlppose of an oight- 
mllllon box crop under, present day 
conditions throughoub North Am
erica.

Poirtax, that nuisance tax which 
annually causes a great deal of dis
satisfaction amongst those who are 
forced to pay it, may soon be dis
carded in this municipality.

The B.C. legislature is passing an 
act this session which would abolish 
poll tax collections in unorganized 
territory. Municipalities can dis- 
coiftinue collections now, but here
tofore the provineb held the right 
to enter tl)e municipality and col
lect poll tax'if the municipality re
fused so/to do. .

Counojllqr Norman Holmes point, 
ed to the paltry $165 collected from 
89 payees in 1950 In presenting a 
motion that this tax be abolished. 
Councillor E. M. Tait was quick to 
second tho motion.

However, at the request of Coun 
cillor F. E. Atkinson, tho decision 
was deferred until next council ses
sion.

"It is impossible to collect?" 
queried Councillor Atkinson and he 
was informed by Municipal Clerk 
Gordon Smith that it had become 
evident that It could not bo oolloot. 
od equitably. ;

Although he made no move to 
oppose tho motion, Councillor At
kinson sought more time to oon- 
aldor tho subject as ho folt that

the class of persons affected by poll 
tax should eontrlbuto in a more 
definite way to the coffers of the 
municipality.

SPEEDING ON GIANT’S HEAD

WOULD BLACKTOP PATH 
TllBOUOll MEMORIAL PARK 

' Counoillor Normfl,n Holmes quer 
Ipd counall on Tuesday if consider, 
atlon ooqld ho given to blaoktopplng 
tho pathway through the Living 
Memorial park playground, This 
pathway is not a parks board res 
poneiblllty as it was Instellnd by 
oounoil to meet a need and keep 
persons from walking on tho hill 
down from the Station road. Tho 
request was referred to estimates 
on sldawalks.

Reginald Smith 'Jumps for Life'' to 
Afoid Car Going 80 Niles per Hour

Reginald Smith, in a letter to 
munloipal oounoil road at Tuesday 
afternoon’s meeting, registered a 
protest against speed of vohloles 
moving along Giant’s Hoad road 
whore a apo'od llmit>of 30 miles 
per hour, is in oxlstonoo along with 
all other munloipal roads In Sum
merland,

Last Saturday, Mr. Smith doolar- 
ed, ho had to Jump off the road to 
avoid being hit by a oar travelling 
80 miles per hour.

Ho oonsidorod that oounoil 
"should mako It their buslnosa", 
to eliminate this fast driving or 
"somebody will bo killed or maim
ed for life."

Having a 80 mph speed limit is a 
fine thing, Mr. Smith oonooded, 
"but if it isn't enforced it isn’t 
worth a d—",

This letter brought agroomont 
from Oounolllor F. E. Atkinson and 
other eniinoillors that there is a 
general diaregard of speed limits 
on Giant’s Head.

Reeve O. E. Bonliey called ROMP 
Constable I, O. Thorstelnson in 
from his offioo next door and ac

quainted him with tho letter's oon- 
tonts.

Constable Thorstelnson repliod 
that ho had spent two aftonioons ^ 
recently on tho Giant's Hoad tbad 
and hadn’t caught ono apoodlhg vo- 
hlclo. He did not doubt that there , 
was speeding at times but ho could 
not stay on that ono sootion all tho 
time, ho observed.

Reeve Bentley oonourrod hut >de-' 
olnrod Mr. Smith's letter would ho' 
handod over to tho polloo teffloor 
for consideration,
! This brought up tho question of 
a full-time oonstable for Summer-' 
land as agreed upon in tho RCMP 
oontraot with the municipality this 
year.

A request for payment by the, mu- 
niolpullty of $485 for tho first quar. 
ter police duos has been referred 
back to the police force with a 
query as to when a full-time oon
stable will bo made avRtla.bla horc.

Council suggests that an adjust
ment should be made by the ROMP 
on this quarterly account bcoauco 
of non oompllance with contract 
RllplllHtlonH,
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Editorial
Growers Should Give Their Views

T
he fruit growing area of this province is fac- 
nig critical times. With big crops throughout 
North America, few export markets to relieve 
the pressure and inflationary economic conditions 

eating into the consumers’ pockets, the disposal of 
an eight-inillion box apple crop is a problem which 
would appear almost too much for our sales agency.

One solution has been given the industry by its 
leaders—rtailoring the crop to fit the market.

There are few who disagree with the principle 
of this plan to meet the emergency, but there is 
widespre^ variation iii the manner-in which such

a scheme can be most effective.
Tomorrow night, Summerland growers are be

ing called together to discuss their situation when 
the annual B.C. Fruit Board naeeting is held. Grow
ers wiU elect their delegate to the board and go 
through other routine business, but the main dis
cussion will centre about “tailoring the crop".

If the grower expects his leaders to find the 
right solution then he must speak out now. It is no 
use discussing affairs on the street cotner. The plach 
is in official meeting where officials can hear '^he 
voice of the grower. ^

A Splendid Show, A Fine Stage
S

UMMERLAND can be thankful for two things 
this week. First, we can be thankful that we 
have such a modem, well-lighted and well-ar

ranged auditorium in our new school. Secondly, we 
can be thankful that we, have such a well-organized 
group of artists willing to spend hours and hours 
of their spare time to ^rduce such a splendid' pres- 
entatiDn. as “Patience", which dtew a sellout audi- 
ence TueMay night.

The nearly-professional presentation of the 
Gilbert & SuiUyhn cdniic opera by the Singers 
Players Club' company was a fitting''debut; for the; 
recently-completed auditorium which contains most 
features considered proper for an up-to-date stage.

The schooii board; the singers Md players who 
assisted, the department’ of ^ucaUon which coh- 
seated, can all take a bow^ for the completeness of 
tbis'auditprium. No other building of its kind in the 
interior hM such ah intricate system of lighting ar
rangements.

It is fair to say that only because of tlie ef

forts of those interested in the arts in this district 
was the completion of such an auditorium in Sum
merland made possible. If these artists had not de
monstrated for years back that they deserved noth
ing but the best in the way of stage and effects, 
then this district could never have persuaded the au
thorities to provide such an'elaborate-setup. ^

Producer S,tan Gl^dweli and' Musical Director 
W. Aj, (Budl ' Steuart, who were ihainly responsible 
for. the 1951 Gilbert and Sullivan opera^^’I^tlence". 
kept the tradition of toe Singers & Players Club at 
a ,|iigh level: once, more. It yra,s. a splend^^ pertcr- 
mance; it brought out a wealth of musicat^ahd sta^ 
ability hitherto unknown and undiscoveredr'id the 
district. ■;

Tuesday night’s performance was a complete 
■ success and it is only to be hoped that Penticton 
and Kelowna will have sufficient appreciatloiC, of 
the effort to turn out in equally large numbers .wben 
the company appears there tonight and tomormw, 
respectively.

PORTRAITS
Kew Matsutaro Kita

Canada has been, and still is; the 
land of promise and opportunities 
for those willing to work and take 
advantage of them. This story is 
proof, indeed, if proof is needed.

Partly because he didn’t like the 
fishing industry in which his fath
er was engaged in the province of 
Kagoshima, Japan, on the most 
southern tip of Kyshu Islnd;'part
ly beca.use of crowded living con
ditions, where to own one acre of 
land meant one was a large land- 
owner, Kew Matsutaro Kita came 
to Canada.

In 1907 he and three friends sail
ed on the Japanese boat Aki Maru. 
His-:, companions were Mr. George 
Tadh, Mr. Sam Usawa, and Mr. 
Jack Yoshioka. 'The latter two 
went back to Japan eventually, 
though Mr. Usawa lived here for 
.many years.

Kita found a job for himself on a 
,CPja maintenance qrew, going all. 
itheSway through B.C. to Alberta.as' 
far. .as Medicine Hat, earning whiat: 
were good wages then—15c an hour 
forta. 10-hour day.

,Ke,w Kita had a friend at Sum-, 
meriand, so he decided to come; 
here. His friend was working at 
Richardson’s sawmill operating in 
Meadow Valley with its office at 
West Summerland. The office was 
managed by Mr. Clarence Pineo 
and^’looking out of the little office 
window there was no other build
ing’bn Siwash Flat, as the-town- 
site'was called, because it was part 
of the reservation of the-Siwash 
Indians.

He had his first suppei* here with 
the Chinaman after whom China
man’s Gulch was named, an4 stay
ed toe night wijth Mr. and Mrs. 
Pineo. In the morning he was off 
to Meadow Valley where he worked 
four months until the mill closed. 
When he - came dbwMi again he 
wasj: surprised to find' a general 
stq;;€'on. the landscape a.t;The.fi^lat. 
'ijhat Whs i the S'??»rncti,an,d; Supply 
Co.r,ohpw ,Laidlaws.’ ' Store, • which 
sjto^- up in the paidst of surveyors-.

J. B. LANDER, sales ^manager of B.O. 'i ree Fruitk Ltd.,' who'splak's''- 
to the monthly meeting of the Summerland Board of.Trade this eve
ning at the lOOF hall. MrV Lander’s message at this time is' quite 
interesting, as despite toe gloom which hovers over the fruit indu^ 
try because of disappearing markets and consequent lowering ofj re
turns in spite of ihflatibnary. trends in othef sections of the lanh, he 

. tells growers: “Don’t,throw m the sponge.” His optimistic tr®hd-was 
i; heard -with keen interest by growers in the' Vernbh-Oyhma distnet 

last-week.; ^ - ' ' ' '' ' ' ■■ -

How About Some Ejcplq.nations?
,ROM all parts of the interior and from many 

coast centres come loud complaints regarding 
promises which were made by the provincial 

p-ablic works - department or by some government 
member on behalf of the public works minister.

There does not seem to be any direct answer 
to toe oft-repeated question: “When can we expect 
this work to be done?”

Here in Summerland Hon. E. C. Carson, min
ister of public works, paid a.vlsit early this year. He 
declared that Hhe Pentictoh-Trbut Creek Section Of 
-^be Okimagam'.highway would be reconstructed this 
year. He'nta^e one proviso, that the legislature ap
proved his bu<dget.

Shortly after his visit here, he is reported to 
have informed toe northern portion of the valley 
that the Kamloops-Vernon road reconstruction prcH^ 
gram would be pointed up for completion this year.

Now, it appears from public works department 
statements that neither of these sections 'will be com-, 
pleted, although a portion of the Vernon-Kamloops 
uncompleted section will be undertaken.

Prom all parts of the province come other re
ports of promises or pledges which the public works 
department has made over the past three years and 
for which there is no sign of any action.

During the late war years and directly after
wards, Mr. Carson bad a firm, public works program, 
and he did not deviate. He said money would be 
■pent on a certain program of main highway recon. 
■truction and it was undertaken,

For the last three years, it has been noted 
there has been a great chopping and changing of 
program. Many sections which were definitely com
mitted for construction had to bo discarded and did

not appear in the folio-wing year’s plan. .
With this shifting ^bf plans, the public is fast 

losing faith in the'public works .department. Many 
people are wondering why Hon. Mr. Carson has not 
been able to live up to his commitments. Many 
people are wondering if political influences at a 
higher level than Mr. Carson are creating this aura 
of indecision.

And here in Summerland we are iri the mid
dle of the worst section of main arterial high-way 
in the entire province. *

An official of the Kelowna Board of Trade 
took time last weekend to measure tbe riits in toe 
Peaehland-Summerland portion of the highway. Some 
potholes measured eighteen inches while others were 
deeper.

And yet ‘this section, so close to the important 
Hope-Penticton link in the southern transprovincial 
highway system, has not even been considered iii 
the reconstruction program for the past two years, 
let alone been considered and brushed aside.

Okanagan motorists can stand just so much 
jolting before they explode and add another list of 
protests about the government. Visitors to this por
tion of the province won’t return again if thoy arc 
treated to such wagontrack roads.

But what is the worst feature ia that no rea
sonable explanation is forthcoming from tho public 
works department. If the public could be told the 
reasons for this apparent lack of regard for a ser
ious situation then' there would not be tho reason.to 
complain. ,

However, until toe public works department 
takes tho motorist into its confidence in a more in. 
spiring manner, the grumbles and curses will con
tinue . ., and rightly so.

fruit growing. -:
At; .Giibjert Th.prn,bcr’s in Trout 

Creek he cut -wood^i-agEam, to -clear 
land, jitiil of rTrqut: Creek. v|’as..buBh, 
and .adl the;;work -;scasf by'- hand-^ 
Stumps were \dpg: arp.ittid,. roots, cut, 
-the root puJle.d >by hand. Trees 
.made fireyrpqd;' . '
: Working for-.Muir ; Steuart he

j learnod ilrr^igaltion. ’
Supinxerl^U^: -was gro-wlng. Land 

.was being developed, and stores 
springip-g—up.. ;;’Itoere were e-yen 
three ' b^ks. Dominion, Commerce
and .Montre^.

> Kita I had left his wife .and two

San-Francisco and Hawaii to.Tok^ .. 
yo. To start with they had to, jtak.e ., 

'300 pq^n^ids : of .food - per: pegsoh;. 
enoqgb.;’jto last jihem' during^holV . . 
stay; ;T^ey took, rice, ^flour,, sug^i.^’ ' 
canned:. TO.ee-t, - ha^,; .
and . had amueing . experiMcea.^OT- ’ 
changing /dishes; in'trodiiclng ”ci^; ' 
.D|adiap^^$t^sfo/ith,^r .fri'ork^sr;. . ;■'' '

I They visited Hiroshima;, and. ,t^ey 
ffumd, flieir former, .horties ,cpm“ 
plctely destroyed, through^ bombing 
apd ninety percent of, eye^firthl^g 
rjaiii.ed- . A., eomplfeto^ n 
temporary hu^s had 'niushi^domed ' 
Ut>. . Monetary inflation w&^a^

younger children in Japan where mount. Where 2 yte formerly‘tnade 
she cared for his mother until her $i, there were yen to flre dbl-

stal^es marking out the streets 
that have come into existence since.

Kew worked awhile at the Cold- 
str^m Ranch at Vernon, but: pre
ferred tba>milder climate of ,Sum
merland, and the fact that soft 
fruits could be grown here as -well 
..aia.gpples." . .

i R.eturning, he cut wood for R. 
H. Agur, reeve at that time; helped 
clcap Jihe land , at Baicomo, -which 
was only partly, planted with trbei 
S oi; 4 year’s bid', then he went to 
Mr. jj. l; Logic,,the .Inunlclpal clerk, 
Ijved in .tibgle’s 'ipabih; knd for 5 
yea;fs was his ’ teamster. 'All this 
tirhc he was picking u’p valuable in
formation about' ^bil, trees; and

death in T927 ivheri. .Mrs. KltO- cam' 
to join him here; He .made visits 
to 1 his former, hojne, ip .ISIS;, and in 
192D^4When ihe stayed foy two :yearE 
His'trlder sons had; Oonfe ,tO;Gaiiada 

In 1920 he bought his orchard on 
Jones’ -Flat from Clarence Craig, 
a big man who was th^' town police
man. Ten years later, 1936, he 
bought ten extra acres on the 
Peachland highway from Gordon 
MoDougald. This land he 'cleared 
and planted. Now it is in full , bear
ing. The original Craig house 
burned in 1941 and Kita built the 
fine trroderh : home he ' has today 
with toe - 5 adjs^cent garages and 
greenhouses.

. The .greenhouses represent an in- 
du8^,ry in thehoBelves. There are 
fjve of them, 25 feet by 100 feet 
and each spring .S'SOO; tomato . plants 
are set out In-.them. Usually they 
a!ro planted the middle' of March 
with crop beginning the first of 
June. Heating is by wood tlree 
keptgoing : day and ; nlght^firlng 
alni'qst a job .in itself.1 Last;-year, Mr. and Mrs, Kita 
njiade a trip, to Japan by way of

lai last year. Inflatiqnaryjprtces 
were so fantastic as to be amus
ing compared with femembered 
costs. : A bill Tepresenting' $100 was 
a large' toeet ; ofpaper; and 'one 
carried a pile of these to get 
a,round.‘The charge, for two men at . 
a! hotel bvefnight was $1000;pic—^ 
ture shows were $60 to $80; hair— 
cuts had soared to'$60.

, Kew .has. found it hard to re
tire after such a busy life, '•He is a 
feader, an^. keeps up . yH.th cui^rent 
e|vents by having his Japan^e' pa
per, as he has found’ ft difficult 
always to speak br’ read EnglisK 
wall- ,

He has been a member of the 
Japanese Fuiners’ AsaqciaiUbil,'? pn 
the executive now and 'toeh, and he 
helped build , toe .^irst Japanese 
hall in Vi^qriq;: Gardens; * ? f - - 

An inc^enti whlbli he recalls as 
•■vei-y funny" was seeing toe Sum
merland Singers' and Players’' 
Cliib in The Mikado, When tob cos^

. tumihg was highly amdsihg' tb - ohb 
not long froni Japan,'

He was ambitious for his chil- 
Continued .on Page 6 '

Work has ndw'eommonced on 'too 
now collogo gymnasium at tho foot 
of Collogo Hill, to tho wost of Dr. 
Angwln’s cottago. It is oxpootod 
that a sum In tho .neighborhood of 
$4,000 will bo expended this year 
and It is hoped that tho building 
will bo complotod by tho ond of tho 
proBont torm.

Mr. Robert Darko is emphasizing 
his faith In Meadow Volley by 
starting tho nuolous of a firsticlass 
dairy thoro. l}o now has 10 cows 
milking, nnd Is coming Into town 
periodically with buttm’. Ho Is 
putting in an up-to-dato building, 

i80 X 40, a hay born SO x 00, and 
a horso .barn* 92 X 4Q, as woU ns a 
commodious dwelling house,

I TIIII^TV YEAnS AGO 
\ April SrlOSl

Thirty thousand dollars for a now 
school hulldlng and,oquipmont will 
be o-skod for by tho sohool board, 
Aoting soorotaty, R. PollooU, was 
Instructed at the Sohool board 
mooting to mako formal applloa- 
tion to tho munloipal council for 
thio sum to bo rnlsod by a loon so 
ourod ' by dobonturoi. Tho mom- 
bors ot,^the board found no othor 
rooouroo open to thorn, oopooiMly 
after roooivlng tho reports of the 
Inspnotoro with rogsrd to existing 
buildings and temporary aooommo- 
dation provided, It lo plannud to 
nroot an eight-room building.

At tho convention of toaohors 
hold at tho coast during tho East

FORTY YEARS AGO 
April 1010

Spring Is sprung, tho grass Is
Tie, aro you thinking of what I Is? 
In oaso you take the wrong moan
ing from that, lot mo hasten to 
reveal that what X la thinking about 
theib days is gardening.

After an April wbok like the* 
ono in which this is written, which 
li too ono boforo it will bo road, 
wbo wouldn't bo thinking of poll 
and .seeds? Greening lawna, iwell- 
Ing buds, oroeusoa and daffodils 
already out; wbat'a going to be tho 
big event In your gardening lift 
toil year?

If you follow stylos, it may well 
bd tuberous begoniaa or African 
violets, just as a few years ago It 
would probably have boon dahlias 
or peonies. Me, I atlll have a soft 
■pot in my head for ohrysnnthe- 
mums, whloh require littlo care and 

’ return a rich rowajd of bloom. 
Maybe thU year I'll got around to 
dliibuddlng, to produce bigger blos
soms. And might It be a good Idea 
to improvise some sort of canopy 
for part of each day In late aum- 

, aser, ao my 'muma will think tho

daya arc ahortor and tho aoason 
lator, and ao bloom earlier than 
they did last year?

It's grand to got out and dig ono'a 
fingers into the 'good ekrth' again, 
But;that famllibr phrase' givoa rise 
■to thought, 'too. How-gdbd Is our 
garden earth bore?

Many nowoomera to tho Okana
gan hpve bpen disappointed In tholr 
gArdon roRuUs when, after having 
qleared a apot among tho apple 
trees and sowed their seeds, Irri
gated and fertilised faithfully, 
growth Is small and production a 
fraction of what it should bo. Ap
parently our orchard soli needs 
not only regular applications of 
fortlHsor, to replace tho nourish
ment drawn heavily from It by or.' 
chard troea, but la alao Inclined to 
be atrongly lacking in humua. Tho 
way It paoka cemont-hard after wa- 
toring and drying In the aummor 
aun t« a pretty auro Indication that 
there la littlo organic fibre in it,

Boat way to build up humus in 
probably manure, but at aeven 
bucks a ton, which is a very amall

heap, manure is hard to como by; 
ita very smell flloa dollar algna, or 
at leaat centa. Hopefully I aeok 
aubatitutea. A dresaing of straw, 
with aooompanying cbomlcal fer
tiliser for e^tra ultt^ogcn, helps 
idosen > up. the .vsoU. -, Organlo <sfertl« 
Users, which'provide some fibre as 
well as foodr seem worth tbelr ex
tra costi and' romsrln- eheaperi than 
thanure« I'm an eager bellevkr in 
the theory of eompoet: heap#, too, 
dven if my praotloal preparation of 
qne is pretty eloppy.

A eenie of humue has been eou- 
splQuouely laoking in many parts 
of Canada, it eeeme tb me, for a 
long time. 1 remember eoeing prai
rie farmers in the fall burning the 
atubble off vaet fields, burning 
whole staoke of straw, whloh ooulo 
have helped tie tholr soil togothor, 
and a few years later wondering 
why it blew away so easily. And 
many poopio uru proud of raking 
all stalks and loaves off their gnr- 
donn an I burning thorn. Instead o*' 
building a co;np.iot heap with them, 
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or holldaya about 85 toachors from 
tho Okanagan . roglatorod, two .of 
whom wore from Summerland. Tho 
convention was addrossod by Dr. 
Honry SuzziUo, president of tho 
university of Washington.

Mrs, P. A. C. Wright has Inft 
England to return to Bummorland.

‘ Miss Marlon Harwood has re- 
turnod to her teaching at Arrow-, 
head aftor spending the holidnys 
with relatives here.

Mis Kathleen Babbitt came in last 
week to visit her aunt, Mrs, T •T. 
MoAlpIno,

Willis Walter and • his youna 
daughter, Inez, left on Monday 
morning for Castor, Alta, whore 
Mr. Walter will remain for a few. 
days on business,

Tho addition of a ladles' parlor 
Is being made to the Baptist ohureh 
and a baptistry has reeently been 
built <h'At'the-back of tho ehoir.

TWKNTY.nVR YBAIUI AGO 
April 0, 1020

Large audienees witnessed the 
presentation of The Yeomen of tho 
Guard on Monday and 'Tuesday 
nvnning, when personal suoeess 
scored by each member of the 
oast of tho Summerland Operatio 
Society under the oonduotorship of 
Mr. F. Moasop,

Principals were Howard Daniel 
Mr. Benmore, Ben Newton, Jack 
Clement, George Craig. H. C. Howl' 
Mrs. George Crs-ig, Mrs. H. A .Soil 
and Mias arol Graham, Chorus o 
yeomen, citizens, eto.. Include

Mosdamos Atkinson, Benmore, Dan
iel, Foltham, McDonald, JNolll, Kew- 
ton, Webb, Wood; Mlsaoii Joan 
Blowntt, Florence Campbell, Thel
ma Hobbs, Margaret Munn, Joan 
Ritchie, Ida Shields, Mary Vlonry; 
Mosara. J. C. Barkwlll, J. R. Camp- 
boll, J, Dunsdon, A. Munn, J, Stew
art, T. P. Thornbor, W. V. B. Webb. 
Orohostra, Mrs, E. P. L, Smith, Miss 
S. iBa-ptiat, Miss Lena Snider, Mr«.- 
O. R. .Hookham; Messrs. J, A- 
Rood, B. Hunt, S, W. J. Foltham,. 
F. Anderson, S. B. 8n|der, ^r- 
grravooB, ;E. O, Oaubo.' ObAi'leaOi^ 
horn, T. Charity, Wm. Brown, V. 
Pvyce and O, E. Qrigor.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. WllllAmson, 
Treponler, announce the ongaife- 
ment of their daughter, Lora Ma
bel; to Mr. John Peroy Long, eld
est son of Mr. an^ Jdrs. J, T. Lbng, 
Ureata Ranch, the marriage to take 
plaop April. 28,' ''

licosBuranoo is given by Mr,. 
John Talt, distrlot hprtlqulturlit, in 
regard to rumors of frost namfigo, 
Tho few degrees of frast oxperi- 
onoad during tho past few nights 
have done praotioally no harm, says 
Mr Talt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. -M, Leslie arrived 
home on Thursday from Califor
nia whore thoy have been holiday- 
ihg for a month,

Mrs. Scurrnh and Mr. Phil Sour- 
rah returned home on Sunday with 
Mr. Mark Bourrah who has been 
111 for eighteen weeks at tho Van- 
eouvor General hospital sufforinr 
from pernlolouB aenomia.
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' Well kids, last Saturday’s dance 
■was a success even though there 
weren't very many kids there.

We decided at the council meet
ing on Monday night that there 
would ‘ be a free hard time dance 
this Saturday. Non-members will 
be charge a slight fee of 15c.

There will be a prize for the best

BEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS ISRING RESULTS

oId-£ihie dos’tunie; You will be able 
to buj» your membership card at 
the door, also you will be charged 
the same price if you come in at 
eleven.

There will be square dance 
practice tonight at 7:30, so let’s see 
everybody out there.

In last week’s paper any person 
who had spare time on their hands 
was asked to come aiid help us 
decorate the Youth Centre. It 
seehis that everytime we want the 
Youth Centre decorated only about 
4 or 5 kids show up.

These same persons show up ev- 
. erytime, so let’s see- some enthusir, 
asm from the rest of you.

mngal B.!!. Mt Ikiari
I

BE HAIX-AT-S P3L

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
SPEAKERS:

Mr. G. A. Barrat, Chairman, B.C. Fruit Board 
. A. G. DesBrishy, President, B.C), Fipuit

Prbeesi^ors Ltd.
G.E. Brown, Secretary, B.C. Triee Firtiits

- Ltd.

Subjects: Tailoring the Crop — New Omtract

QUESTIONS!, FROM T;^ FLOOR . ALL-MEMBEBS OF 
iB.CJP.O.A SUMMBBIAND LOCAL WBX|DOME

OkanagoBi Juiftior 
High School Reps 
Gather at Penticton

'Summerland high .sch'qbl 'will be 
represented at the Okanagan jun
ior council conference being held 
n't Penticton on Friday and Satur
day, April, 13, 14.

Representatives will be chosen 
from the president, vice-president, 
secretary and class representatives, 
with Mrs. Keyes of the staff as 
sponsor. ^

Verne Higgs, Neil Woolliams, 
Wilma Pilkin^on and . Marilyn 
Wade, •will attend and probably a 
fe-br others. ^

The students will be billeted in 
Penticton during the conference. 
They will go down Friday after
noon, and attend a banquet Friday 
evening. On Saturday there will 
be discussions on a number of to
pics, some of which ’ariC ooncern- 
ipg the part that junior high school 
students can play in' building' up 
school spirit; how to raise money 
for school; and what part students 
can play, in school government.

Next weekend the senior coun
cil conference will be held, also at 
Penticton. ........ ■ ■

Cub Calls
Ist-^Summeflaiad Pack

The main topic this week at 
Cubs waa the hike planned for Sat
urday, April 14 at 9 a.m. Meeting 
place is under the Big Chief sign. 
Military instruction was given and 
the usual games were played. Next 
meeting Monday, April 16 at. 6:30 
p.m.

RJ!tt.R.’S GET NEW 
COMMANDING OFFICER

S.^MON ARM — The Officer 
“jCphapianding the Rocky Motihtain 
Rangers is Lt.-Cbl. Sid Thompson, 
DSO, MC, of Salmon Arm, who Is 
■widely kno'wh for his militdrir ca
reer. He CGinmanded the Seaforths, 

♦members of tbe First Caiiladistri Di
vision on the Italian front. -A. na
tive of Salmon [Arm* Ltd^Col. 
Thompson 'succeeds CoL- Jim: Sitone 
who is now 'in Korea. -

........ .'i. ^ i-y'

The "iure-fire''^uiihert of the

iltie Onadiiin Army Active Force i> Oh the 
'iilert. The hlghly«trained, expert gunneri of 
theiRoy«l ^CunadiRh Artillery at^nd b;^ their 
'i|uha — reaidy to'hbfend Canada’s freedom.

The fighting mi(n of the Royal'Canadian 
.ArtiUery are. ea:p(ift soldiers. They are 
'trdned .to \yofk and fight in smoothly co
ordinated teams.-.. and proud of itt

Canada needs more men like these *'aure- 
ftre”'gunner's — men who price (^anadisn 
freedom enough to fight for it.

You can take your place 
beside men like these — 
as a meniber of a field 
gun’s crew—by reporting

iitoedhitely for training as a soldier of 
Jihe :Cii^adian Army Act^e Force. C0fuda 

miid$ you now/ Roport today/
TO tNU$r YOU MUST-- 

1 • ie a Canadian citlian or ■rltlsh suli|acl« 
g.'la balwaan 17 and 90 yaars of avt* 
f.'la'single.
4. Mf et Army test requlrtmenls.
9. Velunfstr for service onywHert.

KIFORT MOHT away TOi
N*. 11 SanMnrl D*|mI) 4000 Writ Nunli Avc., 

VANCOUVSl, i.e.
'acmc.bo

ttE4:lPE BtmTS

Party. Pinwheel'Sandwiches are deecralSve and dellefens,. yet they 
are hearty too! Emdi spoke in the wheel makes one tas^ eerring.

Sandwich Pinwbeel 
Make the . following . fUlbigs: 

flaked . salmon,maybnn^e: Joig. 
salad, rblish cheese' spread, devDed 
h£im and creGum cheese, pickle 
relish and butter.

Use thin-sliced, fresh white 
bread. Make a saiidwich "stack," 
using all five fillings, and six slices 
o. bread. Repeat until thqre are 
seven stacks. Trim off crusts.-Cut

each stack in tWo, on the dia^naL 
Arrange triGmadca .bh a platter to 
form two pinwheels. “Frost" top 
and one.side of each triangle with 
cream .bhe^, whipped until fluffy 
and tinted with food cbloiing. Gar
nish each wedge with an olive, 
shrimp, pi^ed onion or sardine 
placed, on a toothpick. Place a rad
ish rose in the centre of each pih- 
wheeL Makes 14 generous serving.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—^11 a.m.
Church seiwlce—^7:30. p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sun^y aqhoo!l—9:45^ a.m. 
Morning Worship-T-iliOO ^in. 
Evening Service—^7:30 pan.

REV. D. O. KNIPPBL 
Pastor

"Come and Worship WiUi Us"

Activities Page

1st Summerland Troop
Tdesday night saw a perfect troop, 

turnout, all but two Eagles, What 
happened the Eagles? Each week 
now_ outdoor games up the hill
side back of the Youth Centre hre 
being featured. Next week there 
will be a brand new game on stalk-^ 
ing.

The troop is now preparing for 
the . spring concert to be held on 
May 29 in order to raise funds for 
various troop activities. Full turn
outs will be required and parents 
are asked to co-operate in seeing 
their boys arrive on time at 7 p.m.

Next week, the troop is to...haye 
a,visit fepm Dr. Munn, ,;.whQ 'wrill 
give a talk on the ■work in the pub
lic health man’s badge. This is an 
important King’s Scout badge for 
all those trying for their King’s 
Scout award.

This month’s weekend camp is 
to be held April 27, 28 and 29 at 
Deep Creek, Peachland. ’This will 
be a bicycle hike and all boys 
should figure on getting their bikes 
in shape, or borrowing a bike. Pack, 
■sacks or packboards will be ne
cessary • for carrying personal 
equipment.

The annual international cam- 
poree will be held this year at Orq- 
ville, Washington and all boys at
tending this event should also plan 
on getting a packboai'd or pack- 
sack in shape. The dates are May 
18, 19 and 20. .

It has now been officially an
nounced that the new Canadian 
standard uniform of blue shorts 
and green shirts is official. The 
troop will eventually have to 
change over to the green shirt and 
so aH boys buying new uniforms 
should order green shirts.

Notices: Next mooting Tuesday, 
April 17 at 7 p.m. Duty patrol, 
Hawks,—D. V. Fisher.

convened by. Mrs. A. G. Bisset.
Scout Commissioner D. South- 

worth gave an Impressive talk 
some of-his interesting experiences 
in Scouting.

Meeting
At last Friday’s ■ meeting there 

waa. e. fqll, attendance with neatly 
all the Scouts haying a new badge 
addition. . ;It was. the new troop^s 
shoulder badge. ••2nd Summerland’.’.

The main event of the evening 
was the practicing of the ScoiTt 
pace. It was a %' mile run which 
should take 9 minutes. The clos
est to the correct time were Ray 
Blagbome and Jack Ganzeveld. We 
expect to try it again next week.

On Friday, April 20, we are hav
ing our first over night hike which 
is to be taken on bicycles. We will 
leave on Friday, after school and 
return Saturday. We will have all 
the particulars next meeting so be 
sure to be there. The points now 
are Cougars 210, Lions 185,. There

SUMMERLAND PENTEGOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers aiid Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday School—10 a.m.
. Special Evangelistic Se^q^ 

April 4 to 15 except. Satm'daya 
ah'd Mondays. WeekntghtTct -8’p.ta. 

Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:30 pm. 
Speaker—Rey., L. J. Blackm^re 
Evangelist and Bible Expositor 

Rev. -G E. Rreston 
EVERYBODY -WELCOME

THE FB3^ METHODIST
idiruBOH

Top of P'e^h Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Siindai.y.Se>ryLoes
10:00 a.m.—Stihilay Schoifl .
Ii:b0 a.m.—Mrtrhing'’Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song^eeryice 

- 8:00 p.m.—Preachiiig
Week Day Meetings 

8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayef 
and Bible Study

8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young'Peoples. 
The Church of the Life and Life 

Hour
A welcome to all

will be more Tenderfoot to King 
Scout books for sale next meeting 
at 40c each. Each Scout is requir
ed to have one.

Notices: Next meeting on April 
13, at 7 sharp. Duty patrol, Lions. 
Please, be there early. ' ?•.

' \

2nd Summerland Troop
'Father and Son Banquet

Tho father and son banquet was 
hold on Friday, March 30 with 136 
In attendance. Tho honored guests 
were; Scout Commissioner D. 
Southtl’orth, District Scoutmaster 
O. Blowott, F. Doumont, Scout
master Whitmore, W, Blboadalo, E. 
Bates, Lea Gould, A. Crawford, J. 
Bowen, Dr. D. V. Fisher, C, Fol
tham and Bob Butler. There woro 
toasts given to the King, Scout 
Aas’n., church and fathers.

Tho commlttoo for tho meal was

• A. E. MATHER, District Agent, Penticton, B.C.
H. C. WEBBER, C.L.U. Branch Manager . 475 Howe St., 

Vancouver, B.O.

Hc/jp make Canac/a stmfKy

JOIN THE CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORCE t/OW!
Milan fa ”Tht Vats# of fita Army” — Wtdnaiday avanlngs — Dominion Nafwork

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veal, 

Pork and Lamb

Flonlo Hums, Itegiilar Hams 
and Cottage Ilollf

Ride iind BaeU Bnoon

FIlKSIf AND SMOKED
FISH

Cottage Cheese

Phone 4800
W. VERllIEn, Prop.

Co -Ke 0'<
0 0 0

1000 Watts
\

A- MW STIDIOS 
^HEW PROGRAMS

Still at on the Dial
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lovely, blended voices.
This Gilbert & Sullivan vehicle 

■was produced in 1881, when a wave 
Of aesthetic effeminancy was 
sweeping’ the continent and Lon
don. This trait provided ample 
scope for Gilbert’s biting wit and 
satire.

Best examples of this wit were 
portrayed by A. K. Macleod as 
CBunthorne and by Dorothy Bates 
as Lady Jane, while the rest of 
the cast added to the satire at ev
ery turn.

Bunthorne, who is dressed in out
landish attire, is followed around 
by a chorus of twenty maidens who 
swoon at his slightest glance, des
pite the fact that they had prev
iously bestowed their affections 
on officers of the Dragoon Guards 
a short time before.

But Reginald is not interested in 
these maidens but. casts covetous 
glances at Patience, the unsophis
ticated country girl who is not one 
wit impressed; by his. poetry, or af
fected manners. She; does think of 
a childhood s'weetheart, but decides 
to yield to Bunthorne and become 
bis bride.

However, 'graceful Archibald 
Grosvenor appears and his beauty 
attracts the Rapturous Maidens 
away from both the Dragoon 
Guards and Bunthorne, much to

1 

2- 

t-

S-Wajf
Service

You can buy any type 
of modem electrical 

■I i^^Uance right here in 
our store.

You can have that ap- 

idianoe installed with

out loss of. time.

You can be assured of 
expert service, throug^h- 
out' the life of your el
ectrical appliances.

the latter^s chagrin. ,
Grosvenor turned "out to be Pa

tience’s childhood sweetheart and 
in the end they turn to each^other, 
wiAle the maidens pair off happily 
with the Dragoon, lea-ving Bun
thorne jilted and forlorn.

One of the highlights of the 
second, part is the attempt of 
three Guards’ officers to affect 
the aesthetic and so recapture 
the interest of their Maidens. 
Another highlight shows Bun

thorne complaining to Lady Jane 
(Dorothy Bates) that everything 
has gone wrong since that smug
faced idiot Grosvenor appeared. 
The satire in their songs and act
ing skill^brought insistence from 
the audience that they be given an 
encore.

One other principal who appeared 
in several scenes but whose role 
was a silent one, was Don Allison, 
playing the part of Mr. Bunthorne’s 
solicitor.
Steuart is Praised 
. High praise ■was accbrded W. A. 
(Bud) Steuart who directed the 
musical operation of the play and 
w’ho was conductor for the orches
tra Tuesday evening.

All voices were pleasing, a,lthough 
the articulation of some of the per
formers could have-be'en-more pro
nounced for the interpretation of 
the play by the audience.

The chorus of Rapturous Maidens 
consisted of Jean Armour, Laura 
Boothe, Isabel Chapman, Goldie 
Charles, Alma Yudge, Patricia Han
lon, Sheila Hanlon, Muriel Hol
man, Mona Laidlaw, Ruth-Lancas
ter, Joan McKenzie, Kay Norstorm, 
Dorothy Sheeley, Viola Turnbull. 
Nan Watt and Lee Witherspoon.

Dragoon Guards chorus consisted 
of Clive Atkinson, Roy Angus, Jack 
Barkwill, Charles Bernhardt, Gil
bert Brown, A. H. Corns, Jock Du- 
guid, Bert Hughes, Ben Newton, 
Ken Nichols, Jack McDougald, 
David Millward, Charles. Rennte, 
Jack Rorke, Don Sanford and Lew. 
Wright. .

Prompter was Evelyn Bernhdrftt,’ 
and business manager -was J. C. 
Barkwill.

The orchestra, which added great
ly to the enjoyment of the program, 
on Tuesday consisted of the fol
lowing: Violins, W. J. Harris, Shir
ley Schumamn, Edna Ireland, Dr. 
John Gibson, J. S. Dicken; ’cellos, 
Mrs. E. M. Hookham, Mrs. G. H. 
Ireland; string bass, Ian-Suther
land; clarinets, Ken Steuart, W. 
Sw4£t; flute, F. R. Wheatley; oboe, 
Saxie De Blass; bassoon, J. W. 
Wright; trumpets, J. M. Betuzzi, 
Keno Balia; trombone, Wm. Nutt; 
drums and tympani, James Kean; 
piano, Isabel Dunham, LTCM.

Makeup was under the capable 
direction of Beatrice Macleod, Mar
ion Cartwright,- Molly Russel and 
Vivien Sanford. Costumes, .were 
in charge of Gerry Brown, Marion 
Campbell and Ivy Mason, with the 
Dragoons’ uniforms being supplied 
by Mallabar Ltd., Winnipeg.

lOSrd Donation of Blood

MISS ISOBEL iroUlE,: camman^nt of the Canadian Red Cross 
Corps, Montreal detachment, offws a feed of doughnuts to her 
cousin, R. C.-Hulme, after he h^d given his 103rd donation of 
blood at the blood donors’ cliniiK in Montreal recently. In all. 
Mr. Hulme has donated more than 22 gallons of blood, to various 
services in a half a dozen couiitr:|es.

Reserve Army 
Summer Camp

VERNON—Although the definite 
number is not known, approximate
ly 800 reserve army soldiers will 
occupy the military camp on Mis
sion hill and train in this area 
from July 8 to 15. By that time, 
members of the' Princess Patricia 
Canadian Light* Infantry will have 
left but the reserve camp -will be 
followed by a trades training 
bourse for army cadets. , ■ r . .

Troops of the Okanagan’s oWn 
regftneht, the B;C., Dragoons/ .will, 
continue to train at Wainwright, 
Alta., in common ■with other Arm
ored corps units and. field artillery 
regiments.

The reservists training here will 
be "from the 50th infantry 'brig;ade 
composed of Seaforth Highlanders 
from Vancouver, Canadian Scot- 
Wsh from Victoria and Rocky 
Mountain Rangers from interior 
points, with headquarters at Salmon 
Arm. . Also, Royal Canadian Corps 
of Signals, Royal Canadian Elec
trical. and Mechanical Engineers 
and other specialized units will 
■come to Vernon.

There Is no word concerning the 
annual cadet corps camp which has- 
.been, held annually in Verndn l^rio'r 
to the cadets trades'training course.

AIOBJEI ABOUT—

RED CROSS
5 Continued from Page 1 

tion of their many valuable peace
time services, also realizing that in 
yfew of the* tense international sit
uation the Red Cross must be pre
pared for any additional responsi- 
biillties. ■

V“In order that the cainpai^ may 
be brought to a successful conclu
sion I would ask that during the 
next two weeks, every - canvasser 
redouble his or her efforts and 
that would-be contributors ■who^ 
may have been overlobke4 make 
their contributions direct to their 

’^barest Red Cross branch as soon 
.gtS’possible; •-
' "To all campaign committees 
and thousanda; of volunteer ■workers 
my good wishes go -for success in 
*t|ieir ■very worthy endeavo.rs,” Mr. 
■Hamber concluded.
.jOn April 6, provincial, head- 

.quarters reported only $325,(k)0 col
lected of the goal of $5S0,0()0.

Insurance Company 
Seek Culprit in 
Foreman's Accident

Who pays the repair ’oill when 
the municipal electrical foreman’s 
car is daihaged when .an electrical 
pole topples onto it?

That is the question which is be
ing bandied between the municipal 
office, Foreman T. P. Thornber 
and the General Insurance Com
pany as a result of an accident last 
February.

Early that month, a pole was be
ing pushed over by subforeman 
Gordon Blewett, but an accident 
occurred and the pole swung 
around causing damage to the 
Thornber car door amounting to 
$101.87. I

The company will pay for the re
pair bill but is now seeking the 
perpetrator of the "deed”.

Municipal council is obtaining le- 
ga. advice from J. S. Aikins, Pen
ticton, on its liability in the case.

Pleport on this incident brought 
the comment from Reeve C. > E. 
Bentley . iimt municipal workmen 
should take greater care that pri
vate property is not endanger
ed by actions of the work crCw. 
Warning signs should be placed on 
either side of the ■vyorks project, 
he pointed out.

Mrs. C. S. Holden and her baby 
daughter are visitors from Vancou
ver at the home of Mrs; Holden’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John'' Mott, 
Hospital Hill.

Special Rate
for '

GRADUATION
PORTRAITS

1070 Discount
Off Regular Price

IT’S A BIG E'VBNT IN 
THEIR .LIVES

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 

PHGNE 3706

ELECTRIC

REMOVE WINTER EVIDENCES 
Road department crew was busi- 

ily engaged yesterday afternoon re
moving evidences of winter dirt 
and refuse from the business sec
tion. Next fire practice night the 
volunteer firemen ■will complete the 
clearing of Hastings and Granville.

0

Lengthen car life 
Lubricate NOW!

Now it’s more important than ever to prolong thj! 

life of your car'. . . and one of the most vital ser

vices that help keep your car rolling is PROPER 

lubrication ... a grease job the way our experts 

do it! Low cost service while you wait. Drive up!

Nesbitt Motors
PHONE SS76

Dodge • Desoto Solos and Service
OranvIUe at Hastings West Summerland

Consider Groiip 
Refuse Burners

Assistant Fire Marshal Ed Gould 
is making headw'ay in his endeavor 
to rid business alleys of small fire 
incinerators Which it is claimed are 
a menace to the' municipality.

This was the news brought to 
council on Tuesday in his monthly 
report and by Reeve C. E. Bentley 
who has been following the "cru
sade" closely.

One section of the business area, 
from the Maywood Photo Studio to 
Nesbitt Motors had agreed to a 
community; cement block incincra. 
tor, if same could lie built on the 
sidewalk allowance.

Council, however, considered a 
dangerous precedent would be set 
if such a plan was given. official 
sanction.

In consequent discussion, Coun
cillor F., E. Atkinson suggested an 
incinerator bo established in the 
James Lake area, with all retail 
outlets contributing to its upkeep 
and the removal service ■which 
would be necessary to busi
ness places neat and free of fire 
hazards.

Councillor Norman Holmes re
plied that the retail merchants as. 
sociatton had already discussed tho 
feasibility of this plan but could 
not arrive at a common solution.

No further doolslon was reached 
by municipal council.

firanville is 
Proposed Now

While .^avel was being removed 
iCeom the new high school grounds 
as 'the first step towards' la'ndScap- 
ing, ,the municipal council accepted 
a portion of this material to widen 
Granville street along the north 
side in front of the school grounds 
this week.

Costs of installing a sidewalk 
along this side from the lOOF hall 
to the main school* entrance have 
been obtained and will be discuss, 
ed with the school board at its 
next session.

, Foreman E. Kercher declared 
Tuesday "afternoon to council that 
485 feet of asphalt sidewalk with 
concrete curb on the outer edge 
and a wooden curb inside ■v&ould 
cost approximately $700, while to 
extend this walk from the main 
school entrance;, east to Roscdale 
ayeniie would bring the total cost 
to about $1,000.-, ; '

; Main cost in the work would be 
tbe concrete curb.'.;

Council did not come to any de
cision but will dlspuss asphalt and 
epnerete sidewalks, with the school 
board. ' \

j it was thought that ^f the side
walk is not-extended to Rosedale 
avenue, a pedestrian- crossing would 
have to be marked across Gran
ville at the school, entrance.

Fhhf

A British Columbia Public Utility
# •

British Columbia Talephene
PBEFEHRED 49i%

Prioa flBlBB-' per share 
to yiald 4.15%

COMMON STOCK 
. Price I14IU0

Dlvldeiid $I.M per aimum—Yield S.m%
Both of these Issues provide good sound Investmenta

\

Okanagan investments Limited
fASSOeUTtD WITH ONANAOAN TRUST COMRAPIVt

Board of Trade Building • Penticton, B.O.
Phono 678

USMiSNi THS INVISTMENT OEAt-SRS' AEEOCIATION Of CANADA

tnvostmenta N.II.A. Mortgages Heal Estate and Insuranoe

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH PLANS BUILDINO 

The American Lutheran church, is 
planning to erect a church on tho 
foundation which has existed for 
some years on a corner of the late 
'Bon Saunders property on the Sta
tion road, council was informed on 
Tuotfday. Details of the proposed 
■ubdlvlslon are In the tentative 
stage yet.

SEE THE NEW

Block Mogie 
Exponding 

Brocilot for Mon
t

SUN OLABSSH

GaJIfomla Potteip 
Rose Briar OhInaware

n-u-i^o-v-A

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO.

MTS
MOW/

LOCAL 
CAMPAIGN 
CHAIRMAN

Mr. Wm. Laidlaw
West

Summoriaifid, B.0,

NiriSH eOLIMBU 
CONQU/ER 
CANCER

C A M I' A U> N

Ends Saturday, April 14

PORK 6r BEANSi Compbell's
15-az. tin ^..... ..............t....:... liar 25c

KAM ................... ............ ... .... . . tin 52c
SPICED BEEF .......................................... 49c
IRISH STEW or BEEF STEW tin 31c
DOLES PINEAPPLE, sliced - 39c

crushed - ... ......  36c
SNAP POWDER 2 tins for 29c
APPLE and STRAWBERRY JAM,

4'S’....

i' R. ElUiTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5S06 Serving Summerland Since 190S FBEE HEUVEBT

Support the Cancer Campaign

So Bsautlfull 
So Efflclontl
e Twln-Unh, Eren-Heef Oven. Freheati 

In alnutei
a Rsdlentdbe Mpeed lurfoct Unite 
e Hlgh-loMd Imelieleii-Typt Ireller 
eTrlpIs-Duty Tliermitcri OMp-Well 

Cssker. lisoll Oren, er tsfre 
lerfseetlSIt

• AII4tsrMlaln, Isilds end e«»
The wonderful Ceek>MMtsr 
Oven CUtek Control tends to your 
cooking for you <—turns on 
your even autemsticany st the 
right tlmSd turns it off w)ien 
cooking's dens!

I ®(!> <S><S> ’ e ' ■ 'f'

PSMiBSI

1

’ MODI! IIM-40

Como In I Soo it now.
Also'Hit ethtr Frlgidolro 
Eltdric Rongei In modoli 

for ovory homo.

M lUXI AUTOMATIC

FRieiBURE Diefifc hngi
A. K. Elliott
PlIONB ftSM KBT, IDOS PRBB DBUVICRY

00
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Hospital Day to 
Be Marked Here

Easter baskets filled with sweets 
and a fresh flower token , were giv
en to the patients at the hospital 
at Easter time.

Mrs. Ralph Downing gave a re
port on this undertaking at the re.^ 
gular meeting of the hospital auxi
liary on April 2 in the parish hall. 
Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge assisted 
with this treat, which was greatly 
appreciated and a happy surprise 
for those in hospital at Eastertime.

To commemorate National Hospi
tal Day, May 12, plans are being 
made for a tea, with home cooking 
and a local merchandise draw, with 
Mrs. A. Dunsdon, general convener 
for the event.

The hospital aukiiipv acknow
ledged with thanks 6 tea towels, 
14 dresser scarves, and calendars, 
donated by the Ladies’ Aid of 
Christ Lutheran church. Dona
tions such as these were said to be 
always appreciated and it was 
stated that the hospital is contin
ually in heed of dresser scajrves.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting, and interest shown in 
all the.projects..

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Gilman re
turned on Wedne^ay, April 4, from 
England, arid are at their ranch in 
Paradise Plat.

Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor

Wbat a thrlUI Bony 
limbs fill out; ugly hol
lows fill up; ne^ no 
longer scrawny; body 

loses balf-starved, sickly 
••bean-pole" look. Xbou- 
sands ot girls, women, men, 
who never could gain be
fore. are now proud ot 
shapely, bealtby-looking 
bodies. They tbasik the spe
cial ylgor-tniildlng, flesh- 
building tonic, Oetrex. Its 
tonics, stimulants, Invigora- 
tors, iron, vitamin B|, cal
cium, enrich blood, improve 
appetite and dlgntion so 
food gives you more strength 
and nourishment; put flesh 
on bare bonA.
. Lmwly Ghivm
"Don't fear getting TOO fat. 
Stop when you’ve gained the 
S, 10. IS or 90 lbs. you need 
for 'normal weight. Costs 
little. New '‘get aoQualnted" 
size only 000. ny famous 
Ostres Tbnlo Tablets for new 
vigor and added pounds, this 
very day. Ax all druggists.

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brand of 

Cloverdale, B.C., came in from the 
coast on Monday and will be here 
until the end of the week.

Mrs. E. Lundberg of Beaverdell, 
B.C.-^ is visiting at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hack, this week.

Miss Margaret Keyes of UBC ex
tension department, who will be 
here next week to conduct the Wo
men’s Institute sewing classes, 
will be a, guest at the home o^Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie during her 
stay in Summerland.

LAC Allan McArthur, RCAF el
ectrical technician stationed at Mc- 
Chord Field, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. T. McArthur of Turner Val
ley at the horitie of the latter’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. Gould, Prairie Val
ley.

Mrs. L. V. Lillico, Vancouver, 
provincial memoership convener 
and treasurer of the Canadian As
sociation of Consumers who has 
been organizing branches in the val. 
ley, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Bro'wn on ’Tuesday.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. James Darke were Mr. and 
Mrs, G. E. Tedder, their daughters, 
Marilyn and Marjorie, and Mr. 
and ivlrs. Ken Lucas, all of Kam
loops. Mrs. Lucas and Miss Mar
jorie Tedder stayed 'with Mrs. 
Darke a week while the others re
turned following a weekend here.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Princeton Floods 
Domoge is $17,000

PRJNCETON-^Damage caused 
by winter flooding of the Tulameen 
river amounted to nearly $17,000 
according to figures coriifiiled from 
individual reports to the Princeton 
Ratepayers’ Assn. Hardest hit sin
gle case estimates damage at $2,- 
500. Others vary from a few dol
lars to many hundreds of dollars. 
Losses 'involved 33 families.

ONTARIO MAN BUlTiS 
MBS. DABKB’S ORCHARD

Mrs: James Darke has sojd her 
orchard this week to Mr. Roy Di- 
■salet of St. Catharines, Ont. It is 
not expected that Mr. Disalet will 
take over until July since he has 
to return to the east on business. 
Mrs. Disfclet and their son will be 
comiiT"; here on his next trip.

SniHierland" * ' ' Society
FRIDAY. APRII, 13, PARISH HALL

8 p.m.
Talk on various classes for local shows and points to 

I --,s_» when exhibiting
E. H. BENNETT WnX SHOW HIS LATEST, BEAU’nFUL' 

* SLIDES 
General discussion on annuals

Refreshments

•■iiiiHinniiiiiHiwiiBiiiniiiiiHimBitiii

EVERYBODY

m ■

Brownies Hold 
“Flying-up” 
Ceremony

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn was master of 
ceremonies for the double flying- 
up ceremony of 1st and 2nd Sum
merland Brownie Packs last Friday 
evening, April 6, in the Youth Cen
tre.

Mrs. W. A. Holden, district com
missioner, presented-the badges.

It was a charming ceremony and 
for the 1st pack. Brown Owl, Mrs. 
W. A. Laidlaw ,and Tawny Owl, 
Mrs. Bob Barkwill, had made a 
green path with golden stones on 
which each Brownie progressed, 
answering a question at each step 
showing the educational side of 
having been a Brownie.

For the 2nd pack Brown Owl, 
Mrs. Ryan Lawley, was assisted by 
Mrs. Doney Wilson who made 
morning glories for the white trel
lis fence and tulips to outline the 
path along which the Brownies 
went. They were found asleep in 
the moonlight, and danced around 
their toadstool enacting a little play 
with songs to show another side of 
Bro'wnie work.

There was an audience of about 
fifty, and refreshments were serv
ed to_all.

Those flying up from the 1st pack 
were Diane Rumball, Leone Smith 
and Joan Beggs, and from the sec
ond pack were Diane Durick, Mar- 
joriC' Campbell, Bonnie Wilson and 
Pat Eoyd. Mrs, Holden enrolled 
two Tweenies, ^lly Wilson and 
Evelyn Hutton, as Brownies. '■

Badges were presented as fol
lows:

1st Pack—^House orderly, Diane 
Rumball, Joan Beggs, Leone Smith, 
Dorothy Dunsdon, Marian Duns
don, Wendy Wright, Gail Henker, 
Barbara Pudge, Mitzi Jomori; skat
ers, Diane Rumball; minstrel, Di
ane Rumball; golden bar, Dorothy 
Dunsdon, Marian Dunsdon, Carol 
•Barwickgolden band, Mitzi Jom
ori, Gail Henker, Leone Smith, Di.‘ 
ane Rumball, Joan Beggs. *

2nd Pack—Thrift badge, Carol 
■Reinertso’n, • Marjorie Catnpbell, 
M'arney Bleasdale; house orderly, 
Amy Berry, Jean Kersey, Ruth 
Gronlund, Ruby Gronlund; artist, 
Marjorie Campbell, Bonnie Wilson, 
Marriey , Bleasdale; Diane Durick; 
service star's, one year, Joe Wilson, 
Barbie Tait, Amy Berry? two years, 
Marilyn McKay.

.Mrs. Holden also presented over 
one hundred badges to Guides who 
have been working hard tO' attain 
them.

Canadian Fashion Miss K. Hamilton's 
Pupils to Recite 
For Youth Centre

On Tuesday evening. May 8, in 
the Youth Centre, pupils of Miss 
Kay Hamilton will be heard in re
cital. Entire proceeds from the 
event will be donated to Youth Cen 
tre funds.

Ab has become a yearly feature 
the very youngest beginner will 
open the program by playing 
number. The junior and interme 
dlate groups, will be represented by 
one item, too.

The main program will consist of 
piano duets; two-piano numbers; 
and solos, both vocal and piano. 
It is being arranged by fifteen sen. 
ior piano pupils, ranging from 
Grade V. to Grade XI., assisted by 
the Summerland girls’ choir.

Such numbers as the Second Ma
zurka of Godard; C. Sharp Minor 
Prelude of Rachmanirioff; and a 
two-piano arrangement of Mala- 
quena of Lecuona, ai’e included on 
the program.

As well as choral songs, the 
choir will present An Informal Sing 
Song, which is entered in the sing 
song class in the Kelowna Festi
val this year.

Last year Miss Hamilton's reci
tal was presented pleasingly and 
will be anticipated with pleasure 
by those who are musically inclin
ed and interested in young musi
cians. • > --

Interior Artist's 
Paintings to be on 
Display Next Week

On Friday and Saturday, April 
20 and 21, Summerland residents 
will again have an opportunity to 
see the paintings of Miss Sophie- 
Atkinson, who lives at Revelstoke, 

Miss Atkinson is a gifted English 
lady who has had an art show here 
before which was received with 
admiration. Her paintings are not 
“modem art” in the accepted term. 
They are definite pictures painted 
in pleasing colors and understand
able so that they have a more gen
eral appeal than some of the travel
ling art shows which have been 
seen here. In no sense are they 
controversial.

On Friday evening Miss Atkin
son will address those coming to 
the show on Art In Education.

While in Summerland she will be 
a giiest of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Whi
taker. .. '

The shows are sponsored-by Sum
merland Women’s Institute.

SIHT-DRESS — A crisp daytime 
dress of black and white checked 
taffeta. The jacket is trimmed 
with a frothing of white organdy 
at the neckline.

Correction
RINSO, giont pkt. 

should read 79c
TOMATO JUICE, 

20'ox. 2 tins .25 |
BLEACH, I

Perfex, gal. .99 i
PURE LARD, any brond...............2 lbs. .55
TEA, Nabob, green label Lb. .99
DOG FOOD, Rover 2 tins .23
ORANGES, family size...............3 dox. .79
POTATOES, finest netted Gem

■ 100 lbs............................... ............... 2.59
CABBAGE, firm heads....................... Lb. .08
APPLES, extra special..................5 lbs. .25
SOAP, Carbolic, limited quantity 3 bars .23 
VEL, for dishes Avoolens etc. large pkt .39 
CASTILE SOAP 4 bors .29
RINSO, with Solium............... large pkt .39

PLANT NOW!
ONION SETS, EARLY POTATOES, GARDEN PEAS, SPINACH 
LAWN SHOULD BE RAKED AND FERTILIZED. WE OAN 

SUPPLY LAWN SEED RECOMMENDED RY 
THE EXPERIMBNTAL FARM

ALFALFA SEED, ^
Grimms No. 1 Med, 1 bO Ibt.... Lb. .70

■lyilllllLllllinD liRfl[[TEftlll

Mr. Roy Disalet of St. Cathar
ines, Ontario, is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cariip- 
bell.

Your 6o«d Health 
In Our Balance

There it la, weighed out 
grain by exact grain lo just 
the speclficatiori of your phy
sician. It la such care and 
attention to detail that sei-ves 
you boat of all. Depend on 
ua.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Ormnvllle St

ytSITlNG ABROAD
Mrs. Ben ’TrOfford spent part of 

this;- and last week at the coast vi
siting relatives and other friends.

and Mrs. A. K. Elliott left 
last^'Thursday evening to. motor to 
Vancouver returning Lome yester
day.

1., i'
- Mr.; Ryan Lawley has gone to 
San: Francisco on a business trip, 
expecting to be in California for a 
mopth. ..

Mr. Francis Steuart, president of 
the Summerland Rotary Club and 
Mr. Reid Johnston, president-elect 
motored , tq -pnag-k. last, Sunday to 
attend a district meeting of Rotary 
International.

Mrs. J. A. Clark who has been 
here from Vancouver attending to 
mafters in connection with moving 
from Summerland is planning to go 
to the coast on Saturday. During 
the summer months she expects to 
go to Scarborough, just outside To
ronto, where she will act as social 
hostess at The Guild of Ail Arts, a 
beautiful hotel with an arts’ and 
crafts’ centre in connection, which 
is owned and operated by her late 
husband’s brother.

Miss Jean and Miss Nan Bostock 
of Monte Creek, B.C., visited at 
the' home of Miss Marian Cart
wright, last weekend.

April Shower Held 
For May Bride at 
Mrs. W. Davis' Home

An April shower foretelling a May 
wedding. was given on Thursday, 
the fifth, at the home of Mrs. Wes
ley Davis for Miss Annie Joy whose 
marriage to Mr. Jerry Hamilton of 
Prince George, B.C., takes place 
next month on the ninth.

Cherry blossoms were lovely as 
decorations and the varied and use
ful gifts were in an umbrella trim
med with pink, yellow and white 
crepe paper for a party shower.

Guests were asked to come early, 
•when each was given a paper and 
pencil on which attempts were 
made' to draw a picture of the 
bride and groom-elect using what 
was inside each parcel. These 
sketches were presented ■with the 
gifts,' and were quite entertaining.

During the afternoon Mrs. E. De- 
rlfiger recited Rustic Gourtship; and 
the hostess served dainty refresh
ments.

Invited were the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. T. Joy, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. A. Hanson, Mrs. 
W. May, Mrs., Curtis Stevenson, 
Mrs. Deringer, Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux, 
Mrs’. Buichet, Mrs. W. King, Mrs. 
W. Woodbridge, Mrs. C. S. Holden, 
who is here from Vancouver, Mrs. 
Frank Carey, Mrs. Ed Wright, Mrs. 
Ewart Woolliams, Mrs. V. Parker, 
Mrs. S. Stark, Mrs. G. F.' Lewis, 
Mrs. A. Nicholson, Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Larty, and Mrs. Bronson.

Among those going to Chilliwack 
this week to attend the wedding of 
Mi3s Verda Barnard and Mr. God
frey Chadburn whloh takes place 
there on Saturday are the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Cliadbum who 
will' drive out with her son on Fri
day; Mr. and Mrs. M. Cousins, Mr. 
an.d Mrs. H. P. Barr, Mrs. Cyril 
Stent and Franklin, Mr, and Mrs. 
QoMon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
Paterson, Miss Milly Hudson, and 
Mr; Henry Flndlow, all of Sum
merland; and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Anderson, Naramata.

ElEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Like a Breath of 
Spring
Featuring

PIQUE, SILK CREPE 
■with lace oi* fine-embroidery 
trim ... some with ’ the new

GRADE TEN GIRLS HOLD 
HOME ECONOMICS SUPPER

Grade 10 girls hold a supper in 
tho home economics' room at tho 
high school on Monday evening 
undei- the supervision of the homr 
economics’ teacher, Miss Marion 
Campbell, when guests were four 
members of tho teaching staff.

CURS SIX ENTERTAINED 
BY WAYNE MoCAROAR

Wayne McCargar celebrated hU 
Pth birthday on APi'^l 6 when his 
supper guests wore his - Six from 
Cubs, Victor Blowott, George Ouor. 
n8Cj>, Ken Hockor, Douglass Rum
ball and Keith Skinner. Marbles 
and baseball wore played and tho 
boys , then wont to tholr weekly 
Cub meeting.

FRESH TWICE WEEKLY
SALMON, HALIBUT, COD, COD FILLETS AND 

SOLE FILLETS

Quality Meat Market
•the home OF QUALITY MEATS’'

PHONE 3756 HASTINGS STREET

REP&WmtE sreofgs
PHONE 3806
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Eat whole wheat, Here’s whole Tfheat 
in its most delicious form, crisp, thin 
wafers. And Vita-Weat includes the

niK FRIAN'I VITA«WIAT 
WHOU WHIAT CSIIFSIIAD 
II LOW N CAIORIII

25»
• OZ, FACKir

THmU 4^ •f

PEEK FREAN’S
Mr. fMtia

Mr. rr«»ii

B.C. Saciol Credil’ Leogue

PUBLIC MEETING
LO.O.F. Hall, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 17

Hear; Mr. ORVIS A. KENNEDY, 
National Orj^anizer

Everybody Wolconii* — Bring ii Friend — Ask Qiiosllons
WHAT SOCIAI. CREDIT HAS DONE. FOR ALRERTA 

IT CAN DO FOR B.O.

D^5D



Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Bngagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents pjsr insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates oh application.

Subscription,^ $2.50 per, year in Canada and the British 
Ehytiie; $3.00 per year, in T7.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

In advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

^RiglPAIR (BICYCDES, WASH- 
machines, sewing maishines, 

turniture and numerojis small ar- 
Itieles. Including soldering and 

'iar^SUng.^ Sedlm^s Repair Shop. 
Phono 6266, 2-tf-c

.P»C-TUR;E PRArlimo — WP 
tUtdMii plotives. ce^fieates, pho- 
>^‘-hee<riework, halntihg», etc. 
Shcpertly done. ' 'Wldo cholte of 
draBm^- monldhtg. Stocks Photo 
)Stu«U»,-PBatleton. 43-tf-c

!FOR BLJ^|Cri^LpX SUPKL.IES 
an'4'^ttfpment <»*-. any Infomm- 

loo J. P.; * Sedlar. Sedlars 
. ■Repih’ Shop Ph. 5206. . 35-tf-c

•t^EnMNJGJ., SWEEa»ING. PHONE 
S511. SuthinCTlJuid . Sheet Metal 
«nd Pliimbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergruson -System Implemehts 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
•duslxifd »Bc[aipment Company, 
authhtteedrttwh^ Namdmo' a^d 
Pinianlpeg, Pehtleten, .B.C;,~Ph^e 
8». 17-tf-c

‘wiEESES^'''^Bo5caS^ro'’^
distinetfon. : For fine, photograidis 
conihilt ; Stocks Portrait Stu^o, 
Peiifieton. Evenings by appoiht- 

. 4s-tf^
’Locia: ^J!^ it^NG DISTANCE

tforkitnro ( ; Connection
/for ahy, point lh B.C.' and AlbW 
ta.For information phone 5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tfrC

■or Sale—
OR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

. 39-tf-c

FOR SALE— 1947 DODGE 4- 
door, heater, low mileage, excel
lent condition. See it at Nesbitt 
Motors. i2-tf-c

FRUIT LOAF is SATURDAY SPEJ- 
cial at The Cake Box. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater, A real buy kt $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. 12-tf-c

MORE XiSOtTT—

PURtBAITS
Continued Fiom Page 2 

dren. Since he felt he couldn’t mix 
easily with Occidentals through not 
speaking the language well, he 
made special efforts to give his 
family a good education. Even 
when he thought perhaps he could
n’t afford it, he just worked, hard
er to put them through school. 
In 1933, and the depression ! years, 
when .most of the money was going 
hack into the orchard to build it 
up, things were difficult. It was 
pretty disheartening one time when

LEGALS

UEW SHIPMENT PLASTIC 
drapes has arrived. $1.98. Suni- 
Inerland 5c to $1 Store. 15-1-c

TOR SALE — STUDIO LOUNG 
in good condition. Phione 3896.

15-1-p
i'OR, SALE -rt rNE^ ; SPRING 
dresses for girls, sizes 4i..to 14, 
sanforized,.. $2. Summerland 5c 

•; to’$1-Store. ' . 15-1-c

SF IN NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation - InveiBtigate Anderson- 
jflller syrt^s. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

JULIANNA’S . FLOWERS FOR 
^all occasions, of fibre materials, 
realistic, perfumed and lasting 
Wedding designs, corsages, fun
eral designs, flowers for vase dis
play. Julianna Heoker, West 
Summerland, Phtme 2311.. 37-tf-c

PIANO ’TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing service offered. by qualified 
technician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 
Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton. 931. 49-tf--C

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

JPersondls-
UNWANTED HAIR —^ ERADI 

cated from p.ny part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelo 
contains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy the hair root. 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran' 
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

AGENTS' LISTINGS
HERE IS A SNAP! ! i For Quick Sale, 1 Acre with 7- 

■room house, 2M! miles from town, 
only $2,500. See

LOCKWOOD 
Reol Estate

Office on Hastings Street, 
Phone 5661 or contact 

V. M. Lockwood 
WE WIANT LISTINGS

OR .§ALE!.—.HORSE MANURE 
$4 ton;' Ph6ii'e*-33W. iW-c

^1^ . ',.1- ' ■ ~ • . , ' / '
^dR-’-SAijE-' — ^HAYON 
4ine .aiacks, crease' -rCrastant,' 
$2.98^ aizes 7- to 14. Summerland 
6c;t6^$DStirt^.- ; ; - fl5-l-c

OR. SALE — OAK DlNlNGr 
room suite, leather davenport 
bed, 2 wire wicker easy chairs. 
Phone 4111. . :15-l-c

ARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 
are here. 3 for 10c. Buy all 
your g;arden nee(^ from Summer, 
land 5c to $1 Store. 15-1-c

TOR SALE — 1949 METEOR 4- 
door sedan, air-conditioned, low 
mileage, excellent condition. See 
it at Nesbitt Motors. 15-1-c

^OR SALE — LATE MODEL EL- 
ectric range. Phone 2477. 15-1-c

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X48257 '

There will be offered for Sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on-Sat- 
urday, April 21 1951, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton; 3.0., 
the Licence X48257, to. cut 491,p(W 
f.b.m.; of Douglas Fir, Spruce ^4 
other species sawlags on an area 
situated near Liddel ■Creek, ;
...Two years-wilThe allowed for're
moval of tim^r.' ;■ /J/

'Provided - anyone lihable to at
tend the auction in person may, sub
mit tender to he opened at thq hour 
of auction and treated as one. bid.”

Further particulars niay be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

-115-1-c

»na S^ervteem
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

1AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale XS1363 

There will be offered for sale at 
^blic Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat- 
irday, April 21st, 1951, in We of- 
■ice of the Forest Ranger aill^en- 
ilcton, B.C., the Licence XSl^S, to 
:ut 2,115,000 f.b.m. of. Fin ..I^ge^ 
^ole ,;Plne,' Spruce,/ Yelldw^^ne' 
ind Balsam on an area comppstog 
>f.“-yai^nt Crovm land 
iroxiinateiy 1^ chains rnqrtbwest 
>f Lot 3784, near Trout Creek, Os^ 
■jybos 'Dfvision'of Yale' Land Dls- 
■rict. ■■ '/C:/.' ■■/, J i'{'■ I ■

Five •year^'‘will be allowed for 
.’emova.1 of timber. . '

‘Provided’ ahjfOhe unable; to; atf 
tend -the kiiction in ; person | may 
';ubmit tender to be opened a^- the 
hpur of aurtion and treated as one 
bid.” . ■ ■■ t. ■

Further particulars may be. 
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or thef Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.G,;

12-4-<?

he picked a load of fruit, took it to 
the packinghouse where it was re
fused because fruit wasn’t selling.

There have been proud moments, 
too, and perhaps his proudest w-as 
when his son, Alfred, was award
ed the Verrier trophy in 1947 dur
ing'-the last - war-.'When , feeling at 
the coast was high against the Jap
anese. • Alfred was one of the ori
ginators and one of the early ma
yors of Teen Town. 'Two . years la
ter another son, Edward, was given 
the same trophy.

It, was a great sorrow to the 
whole family i^d many friends 
when two sonk Eric and Alfred, 
died.

Edward is attending .the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles, 
studying to .be : a ,de.ntLst;. Hiroshi 
is; a! watchmaker ..in Montreal; Roy 
hrw 'been farming ..iri.; Kelowna, but 
going to "Vancouver. ;1;p go into the' 
grocery- business; Minoru is at 
hom.e. -pperatirigi the .orchards and' 
greenhouses in ,,ai most -up-to-date 
manner, and, enjoying his intricate 
loudspeaker;-.set, and wire record
er having made. both himself; the 
only daughter, Mary, is in Van
couver at, P’resent.

Someho'w. it doesn’t seem strange 
at all to find bn. the living-room 
table a case holding a pretty Jap
anese doll and a copy of UBC Tof- 
tem! i

The Okanagan Telephone Coni- 
p.ariy this wbek announced that it 
plans to. provide telephone service 
to -Arrowhead ..from its Revelstoke 
exchange within a few. months’ 
time. This aervice .will be provid
ed > by. the-first, installation of ra
dio telephone eq'uipment‘in its sys
tem..

Wonted-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Ragd 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for widower with throe girls. $10 
per week, rodm and board. Fred 
A. .Smith, Wo.st Summerland.

11-tf-o

WANTED — $2,000 FIRST MORT. 
gage, salary averages $180 mon
thly. Box HO Review. 14-2-p

'OR SALE — $3,000 CASH OR $l;- 
500 cash and balance on terms 
will take 4-room modern house 
situated on good-sized residential 
lot. Pembroke bath and shower, I 
rooms recently redecorated; stor- ' 
age shed in rear. Apply J. R. 
Armstrong, The Review, Phone 
5406 or 3046, 16-1-c

.oming Events—
PRIL 20 AND 21, EXHIBIT OF. 
water color paintings by Miss 

. Sophia Atkinson, sponsored by 
the Women’s Institute. Tea and 
coffee served. 2 to 6 o’clock, Fri
day and Saturday. Lecture Frl-! 
day evening on “Art and Educa-' 
tion”, 7:30. lOOP Hall. 14-1-c,

’.ESERVE TUESDAY, MAY 29 
fojr First Summerland Cu'b,;arid 
Scout concert, 15-C-2

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING 
Parish hall, Friday, April 13, 2:30 
p.m. Guest speaker Miss G. Mc
Lean. 15-1-c

lOME ONE. COME ALL! TO 
the official opening of the 1951 
golf season, Sunday, April 15, 
Summerland golf course, starting 
1 o’clock. Tea served. 15-1-0

For Rent—
TOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 

furnlshed in town, West Sum. 
meriand, Phone 2702. 6-tf-c

NOTICE
SEE OUR SPECIAL SUIT OFFER 

on Page 9. Laidlaw & Co, 15-1-c

KIWANIS
^ MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

EXPERT
WOBKMi^g-

SHIP/
on any .tyi^^of 
'paints or "ieide- 

corrating job. -

Consult

BERT BRYDEN
For Free Estimates 

PHONE 3556

WE'RE PROUD 
OF

OUR SERVICE f!
And we know you’ll like ^t' 
too! It's smooth, quiet arid 
efficient . . . adds perfectly 
to your enjoyment. Como In 
soon—for a cup of coffee or 
a snack and see for yourself.

Coffee liar
Phono 8510 Hastings St

Paint your rooms. 
Use them tile same 
day. One coat of 
B-H “Fpesconette” 
covers ivallpaper, 
plaster ^and kalso- 

i ngdne ^th a wash- 
.' ahlc. satin finish.
FOR ALL YOUR BUILU1N1G 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S." J „
Lumber Yard

Phono 3250 Box 104

O. IL VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 
PENTICTON,

Time Schfldule No. I (Conools Times Hchlstlio No. 1R In 
Effootlvei May 7th, lOW 

ROUTE
PENTICTON - VERNON 

EXCEPT SUNDAY

part)

Dally
Except

Sunday
Hoad Down 
.8:00 a.m. Loavo

Station

PENTICTON Arrive

Dally 
Except 
Sunday 

Read Up 
6:00 p.m.

'8:80 a.m. 
0:00 a.m,

SUMMERLAND 
WEST SUMMERLAND

4:80 p.m, 
4:80 p.m.

10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m, 
11:00 Arrive

PEACHLAND
WE8TBANK
KELOWNA I-rf^ave

3:00 p.m. 
2:20 p.m. 
1:80 p.m.

1 ;80 p.m. Loav# KELOWNA Arrive 10:80 a.m,
2:80 p.m. 
3:30 p.m, Arrive

WINFIELD
VERNON Leave

0:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m,

Subject to tho consent of tho Public Utllltlos Commission: Any objections 
to this time sohodulo may bo filed with tho Suporintondant of Motor Car
riers. Public Utllltlos Commission, Vancouver, B.C., within fourteen (14) 
days from its date of Isauo,
Issued; April 2nd, 1D51 Effootlvo: May 7th, 1061
Issuod At; Pontleion, B.O.
Issued by; M. D. MaoNalr, Manager.

O L. E AM IN O

WITH SATINGLO ENAMEL

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 —’ Your Lumber Ndn^bfi’

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMPJTRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 6 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

"West^^ Siigx|iiw^land .

I. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets evei7 2nd and 4tli 

Monday Evenings —> 8 pjn.

MANUFACTUREES’

INSURANCE

Consult

FreiW.Scfm
Phone 4316 Box 72

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMEHSON

Banisters and, SuHcltors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
W<^ Smnmeiiahd. B.O.

See
HOiipkRP..,

For ali 
Typos 
RADIO

ELBCrmCAL 
REPAIRS i

Dial 3586

PILUXE 
EtECTRJC !

Granville St.;

ElectTic
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
^and Industi7

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical. Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest in radio test eq
uipment In the hands of ah 
ex pePionc|pd technician.

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEA1£ 
AT AI.L HOURS

dale
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT

Phone 2521 OrnnvIUa SL’

CHRISTIAN
Barristers, Solicitors’ 

Notaries
from APRIL 1st

Lbrne Periy's 
Office

IVest Sumntefiand'
_ Qlfi^ Honrs:,, ,

; MON. arid‘FBI -'l.toS p.m.

ACETYLENE. AND 
ELECTRIC TVELDING
s’lExal. faRbicatino

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
G^eriftl Plunging & Hwtlri| 

• . P^es and Fittings

Ph- 5511 W Sttnri^ B.C.

Fliblie

FOB.
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEBWCE

Wally''s Trixl
POST OFFICE BUDCiHM'O 

"West Suirimerland, B.C.

Vet*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

510 1
Day ond Night

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUjCK3NG
SERVICE

We Can Curnr 'Any Load 
Aitynmere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH

HENRY
PHOira 8850

Operatad by

Penticton Funeral Chopel
PHONE 280 — REVERSE OIIAROES 

Momorfois in Bronco and Stone
B. J. POLLOCK 

Nlffht Phono 441L8
A. SCIIOENXKO 

Night Phono S80R1Fentloton, D.O, 
e? MeOUTOinCON LOCAL RBPRBSBNTATIVB

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smilli—Mortician

841 Martin St. Ponttoton, n.0.
AfMita for Memorials

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
' PHONE 8286 — NIGHT CALM 8518

T. S. Monning

^

2629
4



Coalition MdOn Sliow 
Resentanent of Bennett 

Time in Sense
W, A. C. Bennett, MLA ' for 

South Okanagan, who broke with 
Coalition and walked across the 
floor 'of the provincial legislature 
to sit as an independent, has been, 
having a rough ride.

Vancouver Sun commented edi- 
^torialiy that he should resign to 
seek re-election and ascertain the 
feeling of his constituents. That 
his constitttents were in an equal 
fighting mood at the time was evi
denced by the overflow turnout at 
the public meeting called in Kelow. 
na by, Mr. Bennett dui:ing the East
er i%cess..,

Ot^ier observers have replied to 
Roy W.. Brown in the Vancouver 
Sun that the Coalition should re
sign and test the temper of the peo
ple, rather than Mr. Bennett.
Oi»^ Blraitotment 

LMt^ Veek, while the legislature 
was-^n session Jhe heads of the 
CbsSition government showed their 
resentment of Mr. Bennett’s turn
ing an independent, openly, for 
the first time.

According to Oordon Root in the 
Vancouver Province, Mr. Bennett 
was criticizing A. R. McDougall, 
Cln. Point Grey, when Mr. Mc
Dougall interjected with: “At least 
I have loyalty’’.

The comment was greeted with 
thunderous applause from the gov
ernment benches. Finance Minis
ter Anscomb, who defeated Mr. 
Bennett twice for leadership of the 
Conservative party in B.C. and who 
is known to be openly in conflict 
with the member for South Okan
agan, demonstrated his feelings by 
pounding his fist on the desk.

From across the floor came the 
voice of Harold Winch, CCF leader, 
who dir^ted his comment to . fist
pounding,,Mr. Anscomb: “I am a 

. first aid man if you, have injure^ 
your wrist.” . ^

“What does the member 
mean . by loyalty?” demanded 
Mr.i Bennett, his face white. 
“Does he jnean loyalty to prin
ciples and the people or does he 
mean loyalty to a party?”.
“One thing it does mean,” shout- 

. ed Mr. McDougall, “is that a mem
ber of a party who chooses to cross 

. the floor of the house should take 
time out to prepare special ques-. 
tions to needle the minister of his 
own party.”

According to a Canadian Press 
despatch from Victoria on that 
same session. Premier Johnson had

• just commented that news^pers^
* were hot giving the right Ipipres-■
' sions and it was time the govern
ment told the people the “truth”.

Mr. Bennett jumped to his feet to 
charge the government was creat
ing a “dangerous situation” in in
structing civil servants to go out 
and tell the government’s side of 
the story.

'“Sit Down, Brother”
The premier denied thrf charge 

and when Mr. Bennett again stood 
up to speak, snapped: “Sit down,

' brother, you’re going to listen to 
me.”

His anger rising by the second, 
Mr. Johnson referred to reports 
quoting Mr. Bennett as saying if he 
had not crossed the floor of the 
house B.C. fruit growers would not 
have received a cent from the gov
ernment.

Mr. Bennett protested * that a 
committee of five 'BCFGA members 
had tried unsuccessfully to see the 
premier on the matter.

Finance Minister Anscomb stood 
tip and struck the top of his desk. 
He said Mr, Bennett’s reported 
statement was “tho most disgrace
ful exhibition • in tho political life 
of B.C.”

"■Vou should be absolutely ash
amed of yoursoir to go and mako 
such a. statement,” ho afldod, do 
clarlngk tho govornment’e decision 
to give a $250,000 grant was made 
long before the former Coalitionist 
crossed tho floor.

(Mr. Bohnott madn his statement 
at tho Easter recess mooting in

Kelowna).
At Victoria he replied that his 

.crossing the floor had done 
more to waken the government 
than anything else.
When he first announced his 

changing of allegiance, Mr. Bennett 
was the butt of some pointed re
marks by Lloyd Baker writing in 
a special despatch from Victoria to 
the Nelson Daily News.

Evidently quite biased on the sub
ject of Mr. Bennett, this writer 
Baker called the member “Bennett 
the Opportunist”, and considered 
that “there’s little doubt the Ke
lowna harware merchant has big 
plans for himselL Some of his col
leagues who have been suggesting 
he has his sights set on a general’s 
rank in the Manning-type Social 
Credit invasion of B.C. for 1953 may 
not he far wrong.”
, To those who know Mr. Bennett 
well, he is called “Cece”, as an ab-

Nfot Determined 
In CPA Plane Crash

OTTAWA—The transport depart
ment announced today that a board 
o'f inquiry has been unable to de
termine the cause of the cra.3h of 
a Canadiati Pacific Airline OC-3 
near Penticton last December 22.
, . The stewardess and all ID pas
sengers escaped uninjured when 
the plane crashed into the side of 
Okanagan mountain. The pilot and 
co-pilot were killed.. The crash oc- 
curi'ed as the plane was approach
ing for a normal landing

'The report indicated there was no 
evidence of malfunctioning of the 
aircraft and said that since both 
pilots were killed “the board of 
Inquiry, was not able to determine 
why the aircraft was at such a low 
altitude over Okanagan mountain 
on its approach to Penticton.”

tiaiv.,name. To > Writer Baker in 
the Nelson News, this nickname 
may soon be spelled “cease”.

Aliss Dorothy Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Butler, was re
turning to Summerland from Vic
toria for the (Christmas holidays 
'aboard this ill-fated plane. She 
was uninjured.

THERE'S 
MONEY 
FOR FERTILIZER
at the Bof M

KELO'WNA—Decision of invest
ment houses to boost interest rates 
on commercial mortgages to five 
j)ercent, up one half of one per
cent,. may have a serious effect on 
municipalities borrowing money for 

breviation of Cecil, his third Chris- works lifograms.

KELOWNA—^Largest building 
month in the history of this city 
wab written into the records in 
March with a total of $6()4,184.82. 
Total for the year to March 31 was 
$674,962.82. Permit for the Kelowna 
General hospital addition last 
mohth totalled $504,634.

The purchase of fertilizer is sometimes a 
headache. Because the need for it usually 
comes at a time when there are a lot of 
expenses and little income.

Avoid that headache this year. See your 
B of M manager about a loan. Repayment 
terms are easy—suited to a farmer’s require
ments. Drop in at your nearest BofM 
branch today, or as soon as convenient.

Bank of Moihtjreal
^iUuUl* tSUiid

to serve you • -
West SummerUnd Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY,
Summerland (Sub-Agency): Open '
PenactSh Bnmcb: WALTER WRIGHT,
Westbank Brandi: _JOHN WALKER,_____

(Opca Mhnday. Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tue^ay and Friday

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN eVERY WAlk’bF irM sYnCE lIlY
... ... ........................ . -■ ~ ^

* I10MBWARD BOUND

Now thr wind blowt b»rd
"■ from tko
Our $litp iht loilt ftu ktoU ot Uoit
Hvno, wo’rt komrwdrd boundl

Far over« century l4mb'e Navy hit 
been the call of thoie who know 
good rum. Smooth end mellow, it it 
matured, blended and bottled In 
Britain of tha llnatt Damerara Ruma,

limb’s Navy Aim
Thi« icivciiiumeni li nai rubtiiliid ur 
dliplavKl by th> Liquor Control Board ot 
by (III Oovernnuni of Uniiih Culunibit.

' An eld i«a ilioaty '

masMo

■gnlpMonr, moohoNm, mod irlm Slluiiroiod lo ohoof without
MIIm, *OldttuohlU Uydrm-Motio Drioo opilouol ot oolro eoil on oil oiodols,

New... new... all the way through 1 It’i Oldamoblle*! glamor* 
out new Super “88**.. • the Bmartost — the moat exciting — tho 
moat advanced **88** ever I It*a new outaide — with brand«new 
beauty from the smart freo>ilowing linea of ita brilliant now 
Body by Fiaher! It*a new inaido with interiora that are deep* 
luxurious ond moro apaoioua than over before I It*a new under- 
aide* too — with a rugged new chaiaia, firm foundation for the 
new “Rocket** Ride 1

dhooo I OldimmhUo Supor “00” O* Loao ddloor Sndoot 
Otdimohllo olio ofori noia Snrtoi “OS” modoh for IMf.

And lt*s new in powers too 1 Yea, tho eight-cylinder **Rocket** 
Engine ia new I Famed for ita flashing action tho now 135 
horsepower “Rocket** is engineered for even greater gas aiivinga 
in 19511
Of course thbre*a wonderful Hydra-Matie Drive,* too — and 
even it ia improved t . . • givoa you itill eaaier operation and 
“Insist Reverie**!

Come in and aee this all-time groat Super “88“ today!

Niw suaia “aa" oldsmobilis NOW ON DISPLAYI

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
Phones 3656 and 23S1 Top of Poach Orehard Wost Summerland

8353
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BEANSPORK
AND TOMATO SAUCE

Cirown and Packad In B.C.
^cuttify Ay6njtA^ (^eui£^

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. I4. JON£S, MP lor Yale)

The first two days after the Eas
ter recess Parliament showed more 
progress than in the last two weeks 
before the recess. This may be ac
counted for by the fact that mem
bers returned refreshed from their 
holidays or, as I suspect, the small 
numbers that were present in the 
house owing to the tardy return of 
some M.P’s.

The Canadian Citizenship s Act 
passed through its first stages very 
quickly, with members of all ; par
ties expressing support for the bill 
as it stands. This bill makes it 
possible to deprive any Canadian 
of his citizenship if he has by act 
or speech proved disloyal to, His 
Majesty. This denial of the rights 
of citizenship to people so proved 
will come into force if and swhen 
a competent court rules that the 
person through his actions is no 
longer worthy of remaining a. citi- 
zen.

Mr. Alistair Stewart points out 
that as the act stands, the admini 
stration will be provincial, with a 
possible result that we may ^have

0
illx

You pay for age! See that you get it I
M«lchers^ distillers of fine quality products since 1898* 
presents for your pleowre these four outstanding Real Rye 
Whiskies, and their famous London Club Dry Gin — fiie 
perfect mixer. All favourites througfuMt Canada . . . now 
at your Liquor Stores.

Aristocrat
Y E A R S O L D - R EA t R
The ultimate in Real Rye Whiskies — full- 

' bodied, full flavoured. Distilled in the 
ancient manner and fully matured.

fv

YEARS OID - REAl RYE
A REAl RYE WHISKY, spnlally sel«ct.il for 
Its full body and exquisite flavour from old 
reserved stocks.

VISCOURT
4yEARS old ■ REAL RYE

A fine quality Real Rye Whisky made from 
choice grains Including specially selected Rye 
Grain. Fully aged and matured In odk casks.

SPECI AL OLD KEG
RFAL RYE

A Real Rye Whisky at a popula r price. Made 
from Rye Grain Mashes and matured In 
oak casks under controlled conditions.

WNDWINl
LONDON DRY OIN
Distilled from grain mashes otjid rectified 
over finest quality Imported botanlcals. 
The Ideol Gin for Cocktails, Collins, etc.

MllCHIRS PISTIIIIRHSr LIMITiD
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 

or by the Government of British Columbia.

Bye Dropper Feeding

ten variations of what constitutes 
disloyalty. He made the sugges
tion that a person so charged be 
allowed to appeal to the Supreme 
Cpurt of Canada. This suggestion 
was not acceptable to the minister 
who assured the house that full 
protection would be given through 
the usual channels before any citi
zen could be deprived of his rights.

Mr. David Croll, member for Spa- 
dina, placed on the record state
ments made by Justice Rand in 
connection with the matter under 
discussion, and I shall quote:

Mr. Justice Rand stressed the 
duty ®f judges to protect the non
conformist “against popular clam
or, against any sort of subservience 
to that clamor or the betrayal from 
any quarter of our inheritance.

“Our liberties are largely the ac
complishments of such men. North 
America has been horn of rebellion, 
rebellion in government, in churen, 
in social organizations.

“The courts were constantly fac.^d 
by the problem of determining the 
boundaries of individual^freedom— 
the point at which individual ac
tion threatens the general security.

“This could be determined by ap
plication,of 4aie rule of law, as op
posed to the rule of man’s despot
ism. It was insufficient to define 
freedoms without granting them to 
every citizen. Tbe rule of law was 
the uncompromising rule of princi
pal as agmnst expediency.

“Freedom of speech was also 
threatened by the discovery that it 
often was not exercised in good 
faith. Deceit had become an ,in
strument in the propagation or an 
ideology, raising questions of the 
greatest difficulty in deterpaining 
the point at which liberties must 
give way in order to maintain the 
wider security.’’
' This bill is aimed to deal witid, a 
very minute number of people, arid 
the average Canadian need have no 
fear bf its operation.

The British Cbluinbia Telephone 
Company has a bill before the 
House, seeklnjg an increase bf capl 
tal from, $25,000,000 to $75,000,000.

DR. DONAUD SGHMEDT, veterinarian at Chicago’s Brookfield 
zoo, uses* an eye dropper to feed a several-days-old kangaroo. The 
tiny animal, about ten Inches high, has been placed in a carton 
and is being kept in the offices of the zoo’s administration building 
until it’s big enough to care for itself

THEBE’S A JOB TO

BE l>ONE IN ’51

So far, the British Columbia mem
bers have criticized this increeise of 
capitalization, with the ' exception 
of Mr. Applewhaite, who is spon
soring the bill.

■Howard' Green mentioned that 
the city of Vancouver passed a re
solution unanimously asking the 
members from that city tp oppose 
this measure-on two grounds; in 
the. first place because the council 
believes that "an excessive incifeiSsb 
in capital is being sought, and'sec
ondly, because they believe tha: un
der the company’s present act there 
is no protection against unreason
able charges which are levied ag
ainst the British Columbia i'elo- 
phone Company by its parent and 
affiliated companies. In other 
words, the Vancouver city council 
believes that the British Columbia 
Telephone Company is being milk
ed by its parent company in Mon
treal and by the parent company of 
the Montreal company, which is an 
American corporation with head- 
quartei’s in Kansas City. As Mr, 
Green pointed out, all the time the 
people of British Columbia have 
to feed thb cow. by waj^ of paying 
the full rates. ’This company and 
its affiliates own over 90 percent 
of the feiophones used in Britlsb 
Columbia and of course this gives 
them monopoly in all of those ar
eas.

The main argument against 
granting' tho increase centred 

i aroiipd tho fact that tholr capltall- 
' zatlon was increased four years ago 
from $11,000,000 to $25,000,000. On 
that occasion, an effort waa made 
to get tho company to guarantee 
that rates would not be increased, 
Mr, Tom Reid, who was sponsor
ing the hill at tho time, said that 
an increase would not bo sought un. 
loss tho company is compelled to do 
,80 and then only by reason of ex
tensive changes in conditions. That 
was May of 1047, but in Juno of 
1049 tho company launched its ap
plication for an increase in rates. 
Of course, tho increase was grant
ed.

Mr. Green talked the bill out on 
Tuesday night, but it will bo 
brought up again at the next pri
vate members’, hour.

Tho Indian act, whloh has anous- 
ad a groat deal of interest through
out the whole Dominion, finally 
passed through tho commlttoo 
stages in the house, and has no\(^ 
boon referred, to a special eommit- 
too to deal with it boforo it is fi
nally passed. Tho oommltteo will 
deal with all the resolutions, com
plaints and Buggoitlons that have 
been submitted to the minister, and 
have tho power to incorporate any 
worthwhile suggestions in tho 
act.

While tho Indian act Is an effort 
to make tho Indian more self-reli
ant, to my mind it still treata him 
as a ward of the government nnd 
Incapable of solf-govornmont, while 
many of us feel that If we treated 
and dealt with Indians as equals 
they would, respond to that attitude 
and beeoma normal oltlcona capa
ble of taking part In the govern< 
mont of this country.

An act has passed Its first road 
Ing to Increase tho members of tho 
torrltoijjil council for the Yukon 
area. Another ono, tho Northwest 
Territories act, provides for elect 
ed representation In territorial gov 
ernment and appointment of judi 
clal offices.

Censns Count
The Canadian Family

Changes in the number and av
erage size of Oanadi^ families will 
be revealed by the ninth decenial 
census of Canada, to be taken in 
June this year. Durjng the ten 
years from 1931 to 1941 the aver
age number of children pdr family 
decreased. • Since 1941 f.he number 
of -families has risen far more 
than during the 1930’s, but it is 
probable that the average number 
of children per family has decreas
ed further in spite of a marked in 
crease 'in the birth rate. Exactly 
how much each has changed will be 
shown by the 1951 census.

The 1931 census enumerated 2,- 
149,000 families, while at the 1941 
census 2,525,000 were recorded, an 
increase of 17.5 per cent. Judging 
by estimates for years since .1941, 
the 1951 census will show a still 
larger proportionate, as well as 
numerical, increase over 1941. The 
estimated number of families in 
June, 1949, the latest date for which 
such an estimate is available, was 
3,187,000, an increase of over 26 
percent since 1941.

Regarding the factors in family 
formation, there has been an aver
age of 106,800 marriages yearly 
over the period 1941-49 of persons 
marrying for the first time, while 
in the period 1931-40 the yearly av
erage was 75,200.

been a considerable immigration of 
families into Canada since the Sec
ond World War. '

In 1931 there w.ere 4,965,000 chil
dren 'in families, an average of 2.3 
per family. In 1941 the number 
was up to 5,200,000, but the average 
per family was down to 2.1 chil
dren. The reduced 1941 average' re. 
fleets the lower birth rate of the 
1930’s, the average birth rate for 
this period being 20.9 per 1,000 of 
the population as compared with 
24.1 per 1,000 'over the period of 
1926-30.

Since the. 19&0’s the birth rate has 
risen; for the period 1941-48 the 
yearly average was 24.9 per 1,000. 
However, the increase in the 1940's 
was due largely to the increase in 
marriages and, consequently, in 
first and second births, and not to 
a relative increase in the birth, say, 
of fourth, fifth and later children. 
Accordingly, while the 1951 census 
will show a considerably larger 
number of both children in families 
and of families with children, the 
average number of children per 

, family is not likely to exceed the 
average for 1941.

FEBNIE ABENA PBOJECT 
GETS GOOD STABT

FERNIE—Moving closer into ac
tion towards the building of Fer- 
nie’s new arena, the Femie Rotary 
club has turned over a cheque for 

to t:be.^g.rena cginmittee 
fund. This money has been raised 
over a period of several years from 
proceeds of Labor' Day sports and 
winter ice carnivals, and was ear- 

Thare ha,s also ) marked for the arena project.

shop in your 
own home 
from

new
summer
oatalosuo

Stva IlmtE itvt monavi Mva lull and belhtr. Shop In your IrOMt 
by 'phono from Simpion'i now lummor cololofuo. Shop for tho 
horno^ fomlly, ond porionol noodi^ Ihli etty, ormehoir woy. Simpion't 
f uoronloo lotlifodlon or monoy rofundod. Stop In ot your nooroit 
Umpion'i ordor olfleo ond plek up your copy of tho now lummor 
eololeiuo.

THE ROBERT SIMBtOR tAOIFlO LIMITEB
>S0 Main 8t. I’lONTIOTON Plionn SIO
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PitcheFS are

Senior Team
Liack of pitching strength foj* 

the first part of the league season 
is bothering Summerland Merch
ants hall club this season, as it has 
most years lately.

Jack Dunham is being “worked 
over” in an attempt to bring him 
along for hurling duties, while Bar
ney Furuya has been brought back 
into the baseball fold af^r an ab
sence of a couple of years.

Gil Jacobs is expected to return 
to his native Summerland about 
niid-May and rejoin the Merchants, 
provided they can find suitable em. 
ployment for. him. Some other 
<dubs, in the South Okanagan are 
said to be casting covetous' eyes on 
the lanky port-sider who was the 
pride.^d joy of the Sox.

Two Sunday practices have been 
held j^y, the Merchants so far, with; 
only fair turnouts. From now on 
the boys will have to hit the dia-‘ 
mond iri earnest to prepare for the 
season opener on April 29.

Bob Weitzel, star Red Sox catch
er, is back from the northland 
and is turning but for the Mer
chants.

The new Mainline-^Okanagan 
league is set to get underway on 
April 22, with Kamloops Elks, Ver
non Canadians, Kelowna, Pentic
ton and Oliver as the five teams.

Penticton is also keeping a. team 
in the Okanogan International 
league.

■’The Interior league was organized 
last weekend, with Art Gray of 
Rutland continuing as league pre 
stdent; Riitiand; Revelstoke, orie 
or two Kamloops teams will form 
the nucleus of this league details 
of which are not ayaijable here this 
■?^eek. ■■ ■'

iiThe Red Sox had .a big turnout at 
the Living Memorial athletic park 
last Siriidhy mofriing and are aiter- 
z&ting practice rounds this month 
vath:£'tbe.<Jderchants. ...This coming 

' Sunday; the Merchants take the 
morning practice and the Red Soy 
will gallop in the afternoon.

Details ofthe Soidth r Qk^agan

PAqE NI?q£

To Capture Five-Pin Title

the powerful Detroit Red Wings came from 
be^hind an early lead by the Montreal Ganadiens 
to square the current best of seven-games-semi
final series at two each. Montreal grabbed r the 
first 2 games iii overtime play.' on gpals- by 
Rocket Richard on Detroit ice, but, Detroit dls-

played the hockey that gave them NHL cham- 
pionshipi' in squaring the playdowns. In the 
photo above Metro Prystai, chunky Detroit for
ward,’blasts-home a goal past Gerry McNeil in 
tha 4th-gamc'cif ; the series. Detroit won'4-L

Three h^erchqnts 
Ploy ot Qmqk 
For All-Stor Teom

Three members of the Summer- 
land Merchants’ 'Baseball cliib were 
taken south to Omak last nigh* 
to play in an all-star Okanogan In
ternational league team-against the 
Wenatchbe Chiefs, professional ball 
club which' is holding its spring 
ti-aining in that Washington city.

Frank (Babe) ' Kuroda, George 
Taylor .and Jack Dunham were the 
players selected by Manager Ben 

. TraffQi;d as Summerland’s repre
sentatives on the all-star team.

Interest in baseball is at a high 
pitch .in the ^outh Okanagan righ' 
now. "With the Capilanos of Vancou
ver spring training in Penticton 
and tiie Wenatchee Chiefs at 
Omak. , •

Play Commences in

Faced with the Lucky Strikes’ 
total of 5171 to shoot at. Maple | 
Leafs came from behind for a driv
ing finish Thursday night at the 
Kingpin Bowladrome to capture the 
five-pin bowling championship for 
1950-51.

The all-Japanese team wound up 
with a total of 5219 pins for the 
five games, edging out Lucky Strik. 
es. Meateteria was third with 5147 
and Frozen Poods, who had led 
both halves of the league season, 
were fourth with 5052.

Second division teams in the 
league finals were: Red Sox 4865, 
Overwaitea 48S-1, Review 4752 and 
Mac’s Cafe 4541.

Charlie Haddrell’s 308 was high
est single score for the finals, while 
his 1167 total waa also best for 
five games.

Mrs. Muriel Walker scored 236 
and was consistent throughout for 
1066 to lead the women bowlers.

Each of the eight'teams in the 
finals played five games, with the 
highest score taking the champion
ship. First four teams played on 
Monday and the last four on Thursl 
day evening to wind up the sea
son’s five-pin activities. BAndi- 
caps were based on a percentage 
of the difference between the sea
son’s average and 220 and 200 res
pectively for the men and woriaen. 

Following are the scores of the winning Maple Leafs’ team:

At the general meeting of the 
ten-pin league, held on March 30, 
Mi’S. Edna Daniels was elected pre
sident, succeeding Bert ■ Simpson, 
while Fumi Inaba was elected sec
retary-treasurer. Play in this lea
gue coiiimenced on Monday.

There are-eight teams involved, 
each team consisting of four men, 
one woman and one spare woman*. 
Final games ' of - the schedule will 

■'be’' playedon Mayj-22,>after seven 
weeks of competition.

Only two teams frorri last year’: 
lea^e. Hopefuls and Inkspots, re-
main this year, the other 
squads-being" brand rie-w. " Six 

ienced bowlers were? selected a' 
L^t vveekend; Capilanos took the captaitiA and'the r^t dr the ;t^m' 

measure; of'^'tlie Chidfs in two ex-1 members were selected' by plci^ng' 
hibitiori games, afld ■ this weekend! frorS^^&' hitt.'' ’ - i-"’'' ’ J-:'' *

In all, 44 bowlers had si^ifiedthe feud is bein^ renewed. Caps _
have a new manager. Bill Schus-; tkeir willingriess to . enter this 
tfr, who replaced likeable Bil’ •
Brenner who failed to make th*
most of a good ball club last year 
~ Reports 'ffom' tHe Caps"1carri]^ in. 
dicate ^at affairs are in a much 
better statev^-tlian a year ago arid

junior league are not" firiaiaed yet Schuster: s.eems to -have the knack
{a ovVi—.rOI ) —A . * ' -A i, —I- — ,,but scb|eduje will of bringing but the best in his bail 

players."' ’Ibere is much more fire 
and enthusiasm in the camp than 
the two previous years. .

On Saturday night the Capilanos 
will be hosts at a banquet in the 
Incola hotel at Penticton while on 
Sunday they entertain Wenatchee 
Chiefs at another exhibition game 
in the Penticton park.

STEEL EOR, pool
MISSION-VPerinit approving ac 

quisition bf 14,000' pounds of rein
forcing steel and mesh has been 
received from the department of 
trade and commerce for use in in 
stalling concrete work for the pro
jected swimming pool.

Pour fires received the attention 
of the Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade in March, while two prac
ticed were Weld as well.

league ptey.
•Trophies for high. ayerajges, hi^h 

singles,' hi|(h threes JMd ^fgh .tearixc 
will be selected; the, ''eritrance; "iee, 
money being used to' defray; .theeb 
expenses. ,

It was agreed that vy:hetber the 
team is bne, two or thre^'playerSf 
dhbrt, the alleys are re^djtb- tfie: 
teams' and tiie' $4' rental’’ must ^bc; 
paib 'by the team. for.: each schcr 
duled game.

;\yhen a team is absent, tiie op-^ 
posing team rolls agairist^its own 
average, less ten percent; and

must better this mark to receive 
credit for a win.

It v/as incorrectly stated last 
week that this is a men’s ten-pin 
league, as it is a mixed loop com
petition. Following is the schedule 
commencing with next week’s 
games:

April 16—7, Wee Drops vs Hot
shots, 9, Bowladrome vs Jets; April. 
l7—r7. Hopefuls vs Bombers, 9, Ink- 
spots vs Splits.

April 23—7, Bowladrome vs Bom- 
ber4 9. Inkspots -vs Hotshots; Ap
ril 24-^7, Jets vs Splits, 9, Hppefula 
vs: "^ee Drops. -

April 30—7, Splits vs Wee Drops, 
9, Jets Vs Hopefuls; Mayrl—^7,- Tnk-s 
spots Vs Bowladrome;'.9, Hotshots: 
VS--Bombers;•■vj 

May 7—7, Jets vs Inkspots, 9, 
Bombers vs Wee Dixip'spMay 6—7 
Splits' Vs Hotshots,' 9,'$ Bo^t^drome 
vs -Hopefuls’.”

May 14^7, Hopefuls vs Splits, 9, 
Hotshots vs Bowladrome;; Majr 
7, Bombers ysr'Inkspots.'bS/!' Wde 
Drops'-vs''Jets.-'

'M^y 21—7, Bombers Va Jets, 9, 
Wee; Drops vs Inkspots;* May,;22'r- 
*7, i^otshpts vs Hopefuls, ^ Splits 
VB Bowladrome. - ^ '

Hdcp Player 1 2 3 4 5 Total
183 F. Kuroda .... .......... 94 193 186 47S
155 Miwa Ta:da ... ..........  186 150 183 170 125
185 Min. Kita.......... .......... 177 228 200 209 183 997
135 Mae Inaba ... ..........  143 166 141 160 171 781
180 Cihew Tada ... .......... 151 133 206 490
178 G. Uzawa ---- ...... 294 209 197 171 871
Handicap - ............... 160 160 15§ 798

908 1131 1084 1102 994 5219
Other team scores by games, follow:

1 2 & 4 5 Total
Lucky Strikes .................. ........  1051 929 915 1191 1085 5171
Meateteria..................... .. • • ........ 989 995 1159 1033 971 ' 5147
Frozen Foods .................. ........  1042 1023 1046 ' '951 992 5054
Red Sox........ .................... .......... 1044 983 921 985 932 4865
Overwaitea ...................... , 940 863 1056 1014 4831
Re*view .............................. 858 953 -1092 895 4762
Mac’s Cafe ....................... .......... 899 887 917 880 968 4541

-----:_______  ■ . —- ... —- .... ■ -—---------- ------------ ■
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This advertisement is not pubhshed or displayed 
by the Liquor Control toard or by the (j^oVern- 
ment of British ColumbiB.

YOUR FRIENDS WILL

■iiijt.' .. v'!*,

Five Areas Covered 
Here fq *
Nuni|)er> of ^heqsqqts

^^ve areas in. Summerland-were 
canvassed last Sunday as part of 
the province-wide pheasant count, 
members of the Summerland Fish 
and Game Association’ conductirtg 
the search.

As part.of resea.rch work to dis
cover the reason for the pheasant 
decline, the game commission calls 
ed for a widespread pheaegnt-cen
sus''last weekend.''
I ’Those who' participated here 
were Fred Gartrell' ahid Gran'^lle 
Morgan, Bill'Snow and Bert Simp- 
'sbri,' lyalter Charles, Charley With- 
brbpdon, A. R^ (Sandy) ‘ Munn.'

Mr. Jocr McLaehTan; local' sports, 
mbn’a cluV iti'esldent; did hot Save 
iflnal retutna available at presstime 
Jjut expects to report folly next

■"»!7

Summdrlbnd Joycffs

.nn n TTi y y

P J # 51111 5
fift'o" .ft,* I I <'< t u ,

PLEASE l:IAVtRUBBISH IN 

CONTAINERS AT THE ROADSIDE

SILL BENNEST’S boys 
OSE TO PqmOE MUFERiT 
! PENTICTON—Cranna’s Omegas, 

perennial Intbrlor senior B cage 
champfons; dropped their hold on 
the Star trophy, provincial* title 
emblem, at ^Prince Rupert when 
they lost 139 to 104 in two ^ames. 
Penticton had defeated Kelowna, 
Kamloops and Trail before taking 
on Vancouver Arctics In the provin
cial scml-fipals, Ray Moore, form
er Summorlaiid ba8keth&ll',fl.tw', ■was 
a spare oh tho Omega lineup, while 
doaoh was Bill Bennest, son of Mrs. 
C. O. Bennest of Summerland and 
a former star with the Summer- 
land Merchants some years ago.

Accounts totalling $23,382.36 were 
passed for payment at Tuesday's 
oounoil mooting.

FV5RYTHING 
for fhe

SPORTSMAN
NEW FISHINO TACKLE 

HAS ARRIVED 
Got Your Fishing 

UoanMNi Hath '

The Sports Centre
IIBliT nipRTtV

You’ll enjoy the mature per
fection for Which this famous 
Canadian Rye Whisky has 
traditionally been noted ... a 
perfection recognized by
people of B.C. who appre
ciate the full-bodied flav
our and mellow richness 
•f B.C. Double Distilled.

THIs MITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLEltY CO. LTD.
niK NEW ViHiSTMINSTER. B.C. ’’

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
' Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
-  _____I---------------- 'i.'iri-'--............- ................——

■i-t
TWilidvfrilumfnt li not publlihtd or 
dliMAyM by tht Liquor CoaWdlBoird or 
byWpsqqvcrnmtnt ol Britlih Columbis,

Thu iciMrtUement U net publlihte or dlipl#yjNi,tw the Liquor 
Beird or by Gevammtnt 4 Britlih Cotumbli.

Control

Offer
To qt||tf yoih in combqlting rising 
costs we moke the following offer 
good only until April 30.

10% Discount
ON ANY OF OUR

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
Providing that a deposit of 20% is made at time 
of ordering and the balance when suit arrives

i PLAOtNO ORDERS ON SUITS FOR FAIX ARE MUCH 
mOlIBR THAN TODAY’S PRIOES—SO SAVE TWO 

WAYS BY ORDERINO'YOUR SUIT NOW

Above offer opplies to Lodies' Mode-to- 
Meosure Suits, os well

&
T/ie Home of Dependable Merchandise*
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Widcin Corner Above 
Prank Pollock Home
start was made Tuesday morning 

on building a rock wall on the out
side of the corner above the F. 
Pollock home, Councillor Francis 
Steuart informed council that af
ternoon. This narrow corner, which 
was not wide enough for two cars 
to pass, has now been widened to 
a, width of 22. feet,, only one point 
being 20 feet,'he reported. The rock 
v^l is necessary to prevent crum
bling of the outer edge, council ag
reed some weeks ago.

"Ton Made ns Feel Unwanted" New 
Resident Tells Nnnicipal Conncil

MAKES CASH OFFER 
FOR ROAD BUILDING

Municipal council is offering a 
•grant of $50 towards cost of con- 
•structing a foad 75 yards long 
'Which Kew Kita wishes to serve a 
mew portion of orchard. He would 
•probably be the only user, council: 
ieel's, while . the estimated total 
cost would be $150.

KIALTO
Theatre
West Summerland

.Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
April 12-13-14

/Douglas Dick, -Lloyd Bidges, 
Steve Brodle, in

"HOMEOFTHE 
I BRAVE"
i (drama)

Thursday, Friday 1 Show. 8 pan. 
^Satiiirday. Night 2 Shows 7-9

■SATWBDAF MATINEE 2 FJML

Monday, .' Tuesday, IVednesday 
April T6.17-18

Fredric Much, Florence Eldridge, 
Derek Bond, in

^'CtiRISTOPHER 
/COLUMBUS"

'(Tech. J, Arthur Rank drama) 
i Show Each Night 8 p.m.

"You made us feel very uncom
fortable and unwanted,” -was the 
startling amd accusing statement 
issued by Mrs. E. H. Anderson, new 
owner of the Major Tweedy proper
ty in Prairie Valley who, accom
panied by her daughter, .Mrs. Ker, 
appeared before municipal coun
cil on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Anderson had a .complaint 
and although the discussion was 
lightened by laughs and somfe deli
cate sparring on both sides, she- 
made it clear that she had a griev
ance and expected to obtain some 
redress.
■ Her accusation centred about a 
deal between the municipal cotmcil, 
herself and her daughter, regarding 
extension of electrical service to 
their new homes to provide power 
for hot water heater, electrical 
ranges, and other rhodern applian
ces which they have installed.

Mrs. Anderson declared flatly 
that a “council representative” had 
sissured her twice that half the 
cost of the transformer jpn her 
property would- be paid by the 
municipality.

Now, she said, the municipal
ity Is insisting that she pay 
the entire cost of this trans
former.
Such' general attitude had made 

Mrs. Anderson feel she is not wan
ted in the community and she told 
council she had deferred two other 
families from an intention of com-

A50^
This advertisement is not' pubfished oi 
di^eyed by the Liquor Control Board ot 
br the Gowemment of British Columbia.

THE STEAM
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

Tlie.Ne'w ■ ■

f <5 E N E R A L
ELECTRIC

is entirely different. It’s faster by far; It requires less filling; •. 
iStoam or dry at the lUok of a Imtton. Automatic control—

of Course' v''

Only $24.50

Butler & Walden
Phone 4550

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland OranvIUe St.

Woke Up Your Cor With Our

6-WAY SPRING SERVICE
COOLING SYSTEM—Flush and refill cooling system. 
Chock for loalcs which oan cause dangerous overheat* 
Ing.
IGNITION SYSTEM—Clean and adjust spark plugs 
for best fuel economy. Oloon, tiispeot and adjust dls- 
trllmtor and ignition, -
nHAKES—Inspect entire braking system and adjust 
for safe .driving. Inspoct front wheel alignment nnd 
steering Tnochiinism,
FUEL SYSTEM—Adjust carburetor—Inspect fuel pump 
and filter. Chock fuol system for loose connections and 
leaks. ‘Cleon fuel filter
irin,EOTIlICAL system—inspect nnd adjust genera- 
^tor. fan belt, lights and all oenneotlons. Inspect bnt* 
!tory,'bulttory cables; rooharge if necessary.' '
LCWItTOANTB—Complete chassis lubrication. Drain 
and roflll crankcase, transmission nnd dlffornntlal with 
correct summer lubricants, nephioo oil filter oartrldgo 
'If nooossory. ^

HIGHWAY
it

monoRCH

PHONE I7M

ing here to settle, at least for the 
time being, because of council ac
tion.

“You’re ambassador said so,” she 
emphasized, referring to conversa
tions she had had ■with T. P. 
Thornber, electrical foreman. "And 
i have four Witnesses* to -“the' state
ment,” she added, 
i At this stage. Councillor F. E. 
Atkinson came to the rescue of 
the municipality,, explaining that 
when the Andersons first sought 
electrical extension, permission we-s 
■being sought to. allow half the^cost 
of transformers. on private proper
ty where lengthy extehsitSis have 
to bfe made. • . .
Victoria' Won’t Allow

But by the time he Anderson 
extension . was . nearly .finish.ed,,_B. 
C. Bracewell, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs, had refused to 
allow the municipality to give any 
assistance * for private property 
deals where the municipality could 
not show a direct gain. .
1 At no*time had the council giv
en ahy promise to share the cost 
of tbe transformer the dfelegaftion 
was assured.
- “I’m still of the opinion that it 
should be done,” was Mr. Atkin
son's contention.

Mrs. , Anderson declared they 
would not have gone ahead -with 
electrical installation if they* had 
realized it would be so costly. They 
would have installed gas for cdtok_ 
ing and heating. = ■
• This brought Mr. Atkinson to the 
defence of his electric light depart
ment, stating that the Anderson 
family would make a real saving 
by using electricity instead of gas, 
even with the cost of’ the lengthy 
extension. He instanced one man 
who has expended a thousand dol
lars in changing over to electricity, 
figuring that he will save $10 per 
month. - •. •‘"
’ It was explained to Mrs. And- 
! erson . thatf a private company '
I tolling power would give an al-^
' lowance on private property but 
: the fiiuhicipalily is limited to 
: the muidcipal act and the pow- 
! ers in Victoria say such deals 
; cannot be made.
: It was aito pointed out to Mrs. 
Anderson that if the transformer 
had been kept on the’ municipal 
roadway, and paid for by the mu
nicipality,. that the line extension 
would have been costlier and a 
poorer service would have been* 
provided.

Discussion closed with the coun
cil agreeing to confer further vrith 
Foreman Thornber on details of 1 this Anderson electrical-.extension 
and alleged' promises made; s sci '-'i'

OFF TO PARIS to take greetings 
from. the. .Canadian Weekly News
paper Association is its president, 
Lang Sands of Mission. Mr. Sands 
flew on Trans-Canada Air Lines 
pre-inaugural flight to Paris which 
preceded the regular. TCA service 
between-Montreal and Paris open
ing 'April vlsh The- first regular 
flight landed in'Paris on the City's 
2000th anhiverszlry. (TCA PHOTO.)'

SEEK PAVING OF 
DUSTY ROADWAY

Soath African 
¥ets Honored 
On Vimy Night

A four-man delegation, headed by 
George Stoll, came. before the 
council On Tuesday afternoon to re
quest that the road connecting the 
main highway and Garnet Valley 
road be paved this year.

This^ road, although quite short, 
is extensively used and becomes ex
tremely dusty, Mr. Stoll declared, 
also pointing out that it was in
cluded in-the . original , paving allo
cation when a municipal bylaw was 
passed for major road improve
ment.

Council immediately remihded 
Mr. Stoll that this program had to 
be shortened because of rising 
costs of construction, and the en
tire'hospital hill had also been tak
en off the program for the sanie 
reason.

However, the council has been 
endeavoring to follow the general 
outline of that bylaw ever since 
and will certainly consider it when 
further blacfctopping is to be done, 
the delegation was assured.

“Don’t go away thinking it will 
be done this year,” cautioned Reeve 
Bentley, but the council has been 
following the original program and 
will probably continue to do so.

M
M.A.F.
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A
F

Happy
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because it 
also means

lyiutual,

Accumulating

Fund
“It Builds Your Capital” 

Ask for the pantohlefc 
“12 Reasons Why”

(by mail If you so desire)

■VLHares iNVESTMENis
9oaf4 of Trad* BuHdlin

l4IONin33 PBinCVON.ae

Four life memberships in the Ca
nadian Legion were bestowed on 
veterans of the Boer War when Le
gionnaires, Legion Auxiliary mem
bers and friends gathered at a 
Vimy Night program party at the 
Legion hall.

Recipients of -this honor were 
James William Clark, 31st Bn. Im
perial Yeomanry, who hol^ a 
South African medal; Henry Geor
ge Doherty, Stratbeonk Horse, 
South African medal ai^ four bars; 
David Jack, volunteer with the 
Black, Watch, transferred to South 
African Police; T. R, Whitfield, 
Imperial Yeomanry.

Alan Calvert, retiring command
er of South Okanagan Legion 
zone; made the presentations on 
behalf oT the local Legdon officers.

There were some 75 pereons gath
ered for the function, and an en
joyable evening was ’ spent with 
cards and dancing following the 
official presentations;

Mr. Clark not only received his 
presentation but won ‘high score 
prize at cards. Low score was re
gistered by Torn Fisher.' Women’s 
high score -went to Mrs. Lydia 
Johnston, with ' Mrs. Charles Min- 
Shull having low score. Mrs. Mc
Intyre /won the drawing; the door 
prizewent to Mrs- J. W. Clark.

MORE ABOUT-

SIGNIFYING

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gardner of 
Vancouver: who have been visiting 
the former’s par«its at Cresifo'ir, 
'B.C., stopped over m Sun;imerland 
for paft of last "wCek to -visit Mrs. 
Gardner’s moUier, Blrs. J. L. Brown, 
who entertained in their honor on- 
fMday evening, April g.

Continued from Page 2 ^
or digging them:-in'wheretthey lie.

Too Late to Classify

I’ve got 80 humus-consclbus that 
I’d rather seq a messy-looklng gir- 
den, with all sorts of burled trash, 
from pea-pods to cornstalks, rough
ening its surface, than bne which 
is beautifully flat, even, and friable.

Have you got worms? Thby 
seeni a great boon to gardens; Ap
parently- earthworms dedicate thbir 
entire'^lives to making soil rlchfer. 
An earth’vorm may seem to bur
row through soil like a drill, but 
actually he is a tube, letting the 
Boll go through'lilm, and his. $»'• 
nardfl ace, -they' tell me, ono of the 
best little sbll-improving factories 
ever designed.'.

Already several firms makol'a 
business bf, raising earthworms ''to 
sell to ambitious gardeners. If o'he 
could only get the largo Austi^a 
llan breed which run several feet 
long, ho might train a batch arid 
go out doing custom garden-14ft- 
provlng with thorn, "Pay five dbl 
lars arid a hundred living rototllWrs 
will bo turned loose In your gardbh; 
to weave through it raising waves 
like billows on tho bosom of t^c 
sea, and leave It so rich, so loose, /so 
sllghtly-paokod,..."

KINGPIN BOWIiADROME LEAr 
gue cabaret will be held Saturr 
day, April 28, lOOF hall- IS-l-c

Oppoalto Bohools E. O. ItOBlTOB, Mfr.

A Cup of Coffee ’ 
A Light Snack ! 
A Full-Course 
Meal

They are all obtainable with < 
the Qiilokost of Sorvloo. Drop 
In anytime.'
hemember the annei^

FOR YOUR MEETINGS 1

NU-WAY
mei; 111 CAu

Allan Holmes
l*hona 485(1 OranvIUe BL

emm

—ORCHARD —
Liability Insurance
/ For particulars call us, .won’t you?

Or better yet, drop in.^ There is:no obligation

Lome Perry
Real Estate Tel. 5556 Insurance

SPECIAL VALUE
FOR

MEN and BOYS
SCAMPER

Boys' ---- $3.50
Men's------ $3.75

SCAMPER

Oxfords l
Boys' $2.95
Men's$3.50

Honest: Value

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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MIHTINO OVER WAUfAPn 

IS Sb-O-O EASY WITH

ONE-COAT MAGIC' 
FOR WAllS

folks teUus SPEBD.BASV 
cuts painting time in baljt 
Usually, ene coat covers. 

‘And, in wery cose, your 
paint job is dry witbim an 
hour,;

ONi COAT COVIRis:3
OoB coat is luually 
enough over wall* 
paper, wallboard, 
planer, conoete or 
brlclu

DRIES IN 1 HOUR i ; i
SPUBD-EASY dries In 
t hour. Then, you can 

frepladi curtains and 
furniture.

If you think painting over 
wall-paper is a chore, 
you’re in for a pleasant 
surprise. You just thin 
OI-L SPBBD-BASY with 
water and start right in. It 
flows on the wall with the 
greatest of ease.

THINS WITH WATER *;;
OuegaUonofSPBCD. 
BASY, mixed with 
vbiter, makes up to 
IVt gallons of paint.

EASY TO WASH .; .
After ebout 2 weeks, 

I you can wash SPBBD* I BASY with mild soap 
and water.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
FtlONE 8550 flASTINGB MTREKT



CriticLstn of Low 
Heard as Growers are 
Urged to Sign Contract

That some growers, disappointed at the announced lower returns 
irom the 1950-51 crop season are beginning to doubt the ability of their 
central selling scheme to function in such a manner that they will al
ways obtain at least cost of productibn and are in a critical state of 
mind, was clearly evidenced at the big grower , meeting in the lOOF hall 
last BYiday evening.

There were numerous questions asked by various growers from 
the near 100 attendance which packed the hall. These questions indicat
ed that growers are in a surly mood, that they are not satisfied with the 
present state of affairs and are^ casting about for some means of allevi
ating the financial tangle In which the fruit industry finds itself.

That they are ready to grasp at any straw was also evidenced 
when a number of growers criticized the increase in selling levy, from 

to 4 cents per box. Although this increase is small compared to 
some other increases which the industry has been absorbing, yet it was 
sufficient to give some growers an oiSportunity to voice their clticlsm of 
conditions generally.

Local Nan is 
Chosen for

; At a special meeting of the Ok
anagan Valley Municipal Assn, held 
in Kelowna on Tuesday, Reeve C.

• E.' Bentley of Summerland was 
■ named chairman of the main cen
tral committee to organize the civ
il defence plans for the Okanagan 
■regicm..

Major-General C. R. Stein, prov- 
.incial co-ordinator of civil defence' 
for the province, gave those in at- 

. tendance an insight into the needs 
■ ,'.>p£ the province.
.. ■ r B^ides ; the' central committee,.- a 
.Ptlsmhing committee to organize-^ in 
'Veiech district was appointed, repre

sentatives in Vernon, KOlowna,
, Summerland, Penticton and Sal- 

. jtnoin Arm-Enderby to be appointed 
.^and to work Along with directors 
.-of the two medical health unit8,^I>i^> 
; Helen Zeman and Dr. Hazard.-'

In Summerland' Reeve Bentley' 
will-also, be representative on this 
Planning committee, at least for 

.^dhe time being, he informed The 
■^Review this morning.

.^ii^ipervices of a part-time conordina- 

.tar,'" m the employ of the provin
cial .^vernment, may be made

Ottawa Nay
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'-Only hope that the Okanagan 
.grower will'get any assistance from 
either government /to compensate 
for loss in the lS|49-50 winter, kill 
seems to rest in a possible exten
sion of the farm loans improve- 

. ment act, according to latest ad
vices.

Rt.., Hon. J. G. Gardiner'announ
ced at Ottawa on Monday .that-no 
further/ consideration would be 
.given by £he federal government as 
it feels the question is one for the 
provincial goveimment alone.

P. L. Fitzpatrick,'Kelowna, who 
' returned, to the valley- today after 
coafwring with Ottawa govern- 
meat officials reported that the 
-cout papers despatches on Gard
iner’s ^ecch covered the subject 

, A meeting of the emergency ad
visory committee is being called 
for .Saturday to hoar Mr. Fitz
patrick's report.

It is understood.that the 'subject 
-of a moratorium was introduced 
to -the provincial legislature in 
Victoria yesterday afternoon by C. 

- W, %tdrrow, MLA for North Okan- 
.'dgah, but no decision was reached 

prior to the .logislaturoi ptdfogulng.
.James Sinclair, iparlia'montai^ 

assistant to Finance .'Minister 
Douglas Abbott was. r^lportod yes
terday as saying that amendments 
to tbe farm loans improvement 

•act are being considered which may 
’ pdrihitrB.C. fruit growers to borfow 

ni,^nej/;!;i'|o'Uproot, and - replace .trees 
damaged by frost. w. .. \

Colin McKenzie was named del
egate to the annual B.C. Fruit 
iBoard meeting to be held in Ke
lowna next month. He will also 
act as director to the BCP^A when 
that organization meets to elect its 
officers in May.

G. A. Barrat, chairman of the 
B.C. Fruit Board, commenced Fri 
day’s-meeting and then turned it 
over to the men selected by the 
producers, Colin McKenzie as 
chairman and .Walter Toevs as sec 
retary.

“This is the be«t meeting 
we’ve had yet this season,” Mr. 
Barrat declared at the outset, 
congratulating Summerla n d 
growers on their interest.
With only one dissenting vote, 

the meeting agreed' to approval of 
the new grower thTee-party con
tract and urged all growers to sign 
it. But this was not accomplish
ed before a good deal of criticism 
was voiced over present trends in 
the industry setup, especially the 
sales/end/... ... i , ' ;

Asked by Mr. Towgbod to ; ex-^ 
plsUh -'the functions of the board 
of governors, W. R.. Powell, Sum
merland . governor, informed the 
meeting that the policy of Tree 
Fruits -is set by the governors, who 
Araall growers. This boaid/of gov
ernors' meets once a mon^ but a 
smaller ..executive of Goyeimbrs Al
bert--Millar, 'Tom. Hill and J. G. 
Bdtor hieets oftener. 
iQadbpeident: TUnkers^

/^“Each add every goveiaror is vi- 
interested and is an indepen- 

d&it’ thinker,” he* add^. “Each 
orie'^has his say end we put thern_ 
(sales agency officials) through the 
wringer occasionally.”

T. have always thought that it 
was in consequence of the thor
oughness of your sales agency that 
betwegn,.19W and 1946. y^u, jpcreatnf 
ed your plmitings so tr^eridous/ 
ly;“ ,he declaredir

“One of your main problems .is 
trying to push ’8 million boxes into 
a 6%-miTllon box market, and it’s 
quite a. problem.”

Mr. Powell referred to the "stag- 
geriiig” figures which are part of 
the .industry setup now. The half 
million box surplus present now 
doesn’t sound like very much but 
“it’s : an awful lot when there is no 
place to put it.”

- George Stoll enquired w^io is 
chairman of the board of gover
nors . with Mr. Powell replying: 
“A. K. Ijoyd".

"Is Mr. Lioyd also a paid employ
ee?” queried Mr. Stoll, receiving an 
affirmative reply

Continued on Page 4

Weitzel Wins 
Giant Slalinn

Daryl Weitzel, champion ^iSum- 
merland junior skier, added anoth
er big victory;.,to his string fl.£-iVan- 
couver last Sunday when he cap
tured first place in the Giant Jun
ior Slalom reibe arranged bj. the 
Vancouver Sun.

More than 60 competitors enter
ed in the junior and senior ^lom 
events, Weitzel placing ninth am
ong; these skiers. Included . were 
hdtionally-kndwn skiers frbmt Noi^ 
way and Sonid Canadian'-Olympic 
candidates.- /

Weitzel; surged down the ;^lom 
ecKurSe to record a time of 1:21. four 
seconds faster than Pat Dufne of 
Vancouver.

The Summerland' high ■ school 
student was the only interior en
try In the junior events.

APPMCANTS FAVORED 
Four applications. for reduction 

of irrigable acreage were approved 
by the annual court of revision on 
the irrigation roll held 'TuSsday 
afternoon at the municipal h:^ll.

Gen. ipouglas MacArthur 
who makes history today as he 

addresses a joint session of the 
U.S. Congress and Senate. He was 
given a tumultuous welcome Tues
day evening at San Francisco when 
he returned to the United States 
following his dismissal as chief of 
United Nations forces in the Far 
East by President Truman.-

Growers Heat About Market, 
Precesson il Eolation to

Little Harm to Peach 
Crop, Cherries Feared 
Hit in Record Freeze

Summerland growers, in company with all other soft fruit or- 
chardists in the South Okanagan, feel rather sick today as they oAnt-Awi. 
plate the possible damage to their 1961. crop from last night’s suddeU 
drop in temperature to a record low for mid-April of id, above AeroC ’

Never before in Okanagan history has the thennornetef plunged 
so low. Previous low mark was on the same day, April 19, in 192t,-whda 
a temperature of 22 degrees was recorded..

From preliminary reports this morning, it is feared that a Per
centage of cherries will be killed,, but peaches will not suffer to anj- 
great extent. All -the' apricots in blossdm will he destroyed but'some 
buds which hadn’t bloomed are still okay. ■>

At first. Dr. R. C. Palmer, I>o-

Some of the reasons why tree fruit officials ^y the crop must 
be streamlined if it is to sell dt reasonable^ prices on the .markets avail, 
able were provided growers of/Summerland'district by George E. Brown, 
iB.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., secre'td^ and A. G. DesBrisay, B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd. president, in the^IOOF hadl Friday evening.

These speakers followed the discussion on the growers contract 
which involved R. Powell/ local governor of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
£md which appears in adjoining columns.

■When this apple season com
menced everybody thought it would 
be a successful one, Mr. Bro-wn re- 
mlirked, pointing to the huge,^ crop 
which went away over estiihates 
in the Okanagan. In the U.^., it 
was* thought the crop would: be

,1*
Former Local Lod 
Now of "Discovery

- Lieut. James Butterfield, a form
er Summerland lad and. son of the 
late Jim Butterfield, beloved Van
couver Province cojumnist, has 
been appointed staff officer in 
charge of administration at HMCS 
Discovery,

Ho first went to sea when he on. 
rolled at the age of 14 on the Con
way, Mcrohaiit Navy officer cadet 
training ship in England. - After 
graduation ho apprenticed on the 
old Empress liners out of Vancou
ver. In Wbrld War n he served' 
with the RQNR and transferred to 
the ,RCN iow' yeard agd,

W. W. Hemingway Goes to Hospital 
Instead of Heading for Ireland

Richard Lewis
of Ist Summerland Scout Troop, 
who is one of 32 Canadian Boy 
Scouts chosen to attend the World’s 
Jamboree In Austria this summer. 
Ho Is the IG-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs, George' Lewis of Trout 
Creek, and Is a King's Scout with 
Bushman's Thong and 28 oortifi- 
cates, besides qualifying in the sit 
vor arrowhead course.

around 100; million bushels, but it 
ended at 120 million, mostly small 
sizes in the western stetes.

In December, “'the U.S. sold only 
24 millioh bushels instead of the

minion experimental station, was 
loathe to say an^hlng this morn
ing about possible damage, believ
ing that another -day should elapse 
before making any definite predic
tions. , '

However, after investigating the 
experimental orchard halfway her 
tween the main station buildings 
and the lake, he found that none, of 
the peach blossoms had been kill
ed, as far as could be ascertained.

Quite a few cherry buds appear
ed dead and all the apricots in 
blossom were definitely affected. 
However, the apricot buds not in 
blossom did not appear to be touch
ed this morning.

Dr. Palmer explains that the sit
uation will vary with the orchard 
situation but'the picture appears a 
lot brighter £han when he first an
ticipated the results on heariUg of 
the record low temperature.

Temperature in this orchard did 
not go to the ■ 14 degrees low record 
but hovered about 20 at the worst 
time. ' '

“I wouldn’t expect any damage 
to apple or pear blossoms,” he de
clared, also observing that a good 
deal depends, on the temperature 
which will be' recorded this evening.

Penticton did not record such 
low temperatures as it went to 21.4 
at the Penticton aiiTort.. However, 
in the. bench areia the . readings 
would be lower last night.
.. Kelowna'..had a low ,bf 19 last

thg'?!iiAi't/IS/not-in/g^Qod;~c.o'ndl^^^ 
and there is riot enough 'dold'stor- 
Age there. ^

As a consequence, some Wen- 
A^tchee and -Yakima apples have 

' only realized from $1.25 to $1.75 
on the midwest auction mar-, 
kets.
Western Canada niarket is down 

291,000 boxes from.; the 1949-50 sales, 
mostly due to the decrease of $300 
millions absorbed by the prairie 
wheat\ farmer last year, he ex
plained, Bad weather tied up tran
sportation for several weeks, to 
slow down movement still further.

On the other hand,^ eastern Can
ada has taken 177,0()b more boxes 
and the U.S. shipments ai-e up 73,- 
000.
One Export Maiket 

But apart from Venezeula, where 
the U.S. offshore subsidy of $1.25 
per box applies, there has been 
practically no export. Venezeula 
has taiken twice as many Okanagan 
apples as ever before.

Speaking of -this offshore subsidy, 
Mr. Brown outlined the efforts to 

(Continued on Page Ten)

expected 32 rnilUon. The remain-/'';pight
liV-'-l *'>ri rifr/5t1 •' AnnH ~nrfn '-A

, W. W. Hemingway, well-known 
former B.O, Police oonttable In 
Summerland who has lately boon 
engaged In tho taxi business, was 
planning to go to his native Ire- 
land tomorrow.

Instead, ho is In Summerland 
General hospital and Jio won't bo 
going anywhoro In a burry. In 
foftt, he’s lucky to bo alive.

Mr. Hemingway was driving to 
Pontleton early Wednesday morn
ing to pick up his reservations and 
travel tickets when his car sud
denly swerved on the long ourve at 
tho shalopit, halfway to Pentic
ton, crashed Into an nncomlng car 
and then went over the bank.

The car plunged down more 
than thirty feet turning over twice 
and landing on Its top In the soft 
mud at the lakoshore. At any 
other time of tho year It would 
have landed In fairly deep water, 
but tbe lake level is fortunately 
quite low right now, ''

Feroe of thu Impact wag enough 
to break tho steering wheel, and 
IIS a consoquenoe Mr. Hemingway 
Is very bruised about the ebost and 
arms. K-rays are being taken to
day to determine If there are any 
Internal Injurina.

The car la badly damaged. The

top was cruehod down to tho doors, 
the fenders badly crumpled. But 
not ono pane of gloss was broken 
and Inside, only the steering wheel 
was broken. Only ono headlamp 
was broken.

Occupants of tho other car wore 
two eommorclal travellers, Frank 
Corbet and Thomas Stirling, both 
of Vancouver. Their small English, 
make oar was turned completely 
about by tho impact and the on- 
tiro front end was amashod.

They' were taken to Pentioton 
hospital by Vorn Charles, who was 
ono of the first qn tho scene, while 
Walter Bleaadalo, another pasaer- 
by.'oonduotod Mr. Hemingway - to 
Summerland hoapitol.

Corbett waa uninjured while 
Stirling received- facial lacerations.

Mr. Komingway oould give no 
reason for the accident when naked 
In hoepltal yoeterday, His oar 
tracks show ,that he was proceed
ing well on his own side and then 
suddenly the oar swerved neross 
tho highway.

Oenerally, at 10 o’clock In the 
morning, tho sun gIsSre on a driver

Sroeeeding south is quite strong 
ut yesterday morning the sun was 

not shining brightly at that hour.

Bleasdole Officer 
Of School Trustees' 
Branch in Valley

C, J. Bloasdale’s name was pro
posed for president of the Okanag. 
an branch of tho B.C. Sohool 
Trustees' Assn, when tho annual 
mooting was held last week, In 
Kelowna. However, as ho had not' 
signified his wlllingneo to stand 
his name was withdrawn and 
Frank Venables of Oliver was 
selected as, president.

Mr. Bleasdalo was returned os 
vioo-prosident and sooretary-treoa- 
urer is Mr. Carlson, of Armstrong. 
J. Y. Towgood, of Summerland, Is 
a member of tho exeoutlvo.

Trustees oonourrod In tho em
ployment of Stevenson & Kellogg, 
consultant engineers, as a oompot- 
ont firm to bring In a disintoreatod 
report on tho, relative status of 
teachers to others with profession
al standings.

The maximum oharge, to be 
divided amongst valley sohool 
boards, will be |8,000, »

Those attending tho annual ses
sions wore Trustee J, V. Towgood 
and Sooretary B. A. Tingley.

TinRTY ENROL POE 
ABVANOBD BEWINO OIASHEB

The Women's Institute classes in 
advanced types of sewing started 
on Monday afternoon In the home 
neonomles* room of tho high sohool 
with Miss Margaret Keyes of UBC 
extension department ax Instruct
ress, Thirty ladles are enjoying 
tho course, fifteen attending eaoh 
nftornoon, and 'fifteen each eve
ning.

Herbert Clongh 
Dies Suddenly; 
Here 20 Tears

Herbert Clough, 62, a rosidont of 
Sunimoz^anid for twenty years and 
of Canada for a quarter century, 
passed away suddenly at his suite 
in the Clough bloek Sunday even
ing shortly after ho had retired to 
bod.

Mr. and Mrs. Clough had been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. R, M. 
Lewis, in Osoyoos and had only ro- 
tumod a short time to their, Sum
merland homo when Mr, Clough 
oollapsod and died. He had suffered 
from heart trouble for some time.

iBorn In England, ho oamo to 
Summerland twenty years ago and 
established Clough's Bakery, which 
has proved a successful business. 
After tho second World War, Mr. 
Clough retired from active bus
iness, his son Christopher carrying 
on the trade.
' ' Tho late Mr. Clough was a mem
ber of Summerland Branch No. 22 
Canadian Legion, had boon assoc
iated with tho bowling club for 
years and had also boon an active 
worker In tho Boy Soout local group.

Besides his wife, Elluaboth Jane, 
In Summerland, ho loaves one son, 
Christopher, two daughters, Mrs, 
R, M. Lewis of Osoyoos and Mrs, 
L, Qarneau of Westbank; throe 
brothers, Edwin and David In Pon- 
tloton and Robart In England! i)nd 
two sisters, Ijflss A. Clough and 
Mrs, J. Dowsing, both In England.

Funeral scrvloc Is being hold 
this afternoon from St. Andrew's 
United church, at 2 o'clock, with 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore officiating. 
Interment will bo In IaUovIow 
cemetery, Pentioton, with Summer- 
land Funeral Homo In charge of 
arrangements.

15 above.
Alex Watt, district horticultur

ist, wished to wait another day be. 
fore making any 'qb^rvations. He 
felt that a more complete picture 
would be provided then.

He produced some:'inter.esting fi
gures On an artificial freezing ex- 
periirient conducted on peach buds 
in Utah. There .they found that 
“slightly developed” buds .at a tem
perature of 14 degrees would be 
killed to 48 percent extent, but 
would also vary with the length of 
time kept at that temperature.

Some other fruit men in Sum
merland district are fairly optimis
tic, believing that although there 
is bouftd to be a drop in cherry 
crop there will probably be a fair 
tonnage, while the expected big 
peach and pear crops will not be 
affected materially.,

Everything depends on the tem
perature tonight but the main ec
onomy of Summerland district 
hasn’t been seriously affected yet, 
one fruit flhlppor remarked, relying 
on reports that peach and pear 
crops are still intact.

Seventy Turn Out 
To Hear Organizer 
For Social Credit

Seventy persons attended' tho 
public meeting called on Tues
day evening to hear Orvis Ken
nedy, federal organizer of the So- 
oial Credit, party, give a descrip
tion of tho workings of his form of 
governmental control of the na
tion’s finances.

Mr. Kennedy proved a fluent 
speaker whoso easy delivery and 
command of his subject made a 
distinct impression on the audionoo, 
A more oomplote account of his 
talk will bo given In next week's 
Issue,

I^rod Colborno, MLA for Calgary, 
who was billed to speak with Mr. 
Kennedy, oonduoted a meeting In 
Ponohland tho same evening.

to
Gather Here

Summerland will play host to a 
district conference of Rotary, clubs 
from Wenatchee north, to Kelowna 
in 1952, Reid A. Johnston, pres
ident-elect of the'Rotary Club of 
Summerland told fellow Rotarlana' 
on Friday evening at the Nu-Way,. 
Annex.

These clubs will gather at Omak>^^ 
on June 6 for the first annuaL- 
get together, and there is every ^, 
likelihood' that tbe Summerland)' 
invitation for the second' conferencer 
in 1952 will be accepted.

It would: take the form of a 
basket picnic gathering at thri ex
perimental station, Mr. Johnston 
declared. .

May 20 has been tentatively sel-- 
ected as the date. when'Rotarlans 
■will take pupils of Grade XU from 
the Summerland high school on a 
tour of Coulee Dam.

Rptarians are also arranging to 
sponsor - the 'Sumineidand appear-- 
An.ce - of^the^'UipC/Playier club on

Last Friday, evening was election 
night for the'N Rotary club. Mr. 
Johnston had already been selected 
by acclamation'- as. president to 
succeed Francis Steuuart when the 
present term ends- late in Jime. 
S. A. MacDonald had also been the 
unanimous choice for vice-president 
■while Roy P. Angus was returned 
as secretary-treasurer.

Directors chosen in the election 
on Friday were, Ivor Splly, Rosa 
McLachlan arid Mel Ducominun. 
New sergeant-at-arms is H. L. 
Wilson.

Refugees from 
Europe Given 
Warm Welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nurnberg, and 
daughter have arrived In Summer, 
land to make their new homo.

They were among the foi'ty re
fugees from Eastern Europe who 
arrived . in. .-tho South Okanagan 
earlier this month, having boeri 
sponsored by the International. Re
fugee Organization.

Some of the band have wondered 
around Europe since 1030 and 
many have not seen their native 
land since. . .
'That they are welcome in tholt' 

now home was given ample ovi- 
denoo lost Thursdo}^ ovontnGr, April 
12, when some forty neighbors and 
other friends gathered at tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, William Stolp.

The now-oomors are Mrs. Stein’s, 
brother and sister-in-law.

They wore made to feel at homo 
and many lovely gifts wore pres
ented during the reooptlon arrang
ed Ijy tho - William Steins. Doli- 
olous refreshments Were seiwod at 
conolusion of tho evening.

Anxious Moments for 'Tatience" Cast 
AsLeadingLadyTakenlll Before Show

Stan Oladwoll Is being praised 
highly this week us the successful 
producer of tho Singers' & Players' 
Club annual oomlo opera produc
tion ''Patlonoo", whloh had throe 
showings in tho Okanagan.

Opening In the now Summorland 
high sohool auditorium before an 
audience of 800, “Patience" wont to 
Pentioton high school auditorium 
on Thursday night and to the spa
cious Anglloan parish hall In Ke- 
lowha Friday night.

The entire oast was alarmod af
ter the show Thursday night when 
the lending lady, Ethel MoNnIIl of 
Pentioton, was taken 111. On JVI- 
day’she was reported to be In Pen
ticton hospital.

Her part of “Patlenoo", fortunate, 
ly, was wall known to Flora Borg- 
slromo, who went to Kelowna early

on Friday and rehearsed strenu
ously to take tho now part. Mrs. 
Bergstromo's part was to bo hand
led by Pat Hanlon, a membor of 
the chorus of Rapturous Maidona.

But at S o'olook Friday evening 
''Patience'' arrived at Kelowna, 
being driven north in time for the 
show by her doctor. Dr. John Gib. 
son, who also takes his place in tho 
orohoatra.

"The show went on", to tho de
light of the gathering of some 300 
enthnslastlo Kelowna muslo lov
ers, whieh Included several old- 
time members of tho original Sum
merland Opemtio Society, prode- 
osssor of the Singers' & Players' 
club,

At Pentioton, tho narrow stage 
eramped the big cast and made 
the performance difficult,
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Ed it or i a 1
Just Plain Supply and Demand

O
FFICIALS of the tree fruit industry heard 
mutterings of discontent from an area which 
has generally been calm and serene and has 

seldom criticized, when the annual B.C. Fruit Board 
meeting was held here last week.

There should be no surprise that growers are 
dissatisfied when they see dwindlipg prices for their 
products in the face of ever-increasing costs, not 
only for the products they grow but for the commodi
ties which they require for day-to-day living.

But the explanation is really a simple one—one 
Of supply and i demands The Okanagan has an eight 
million; box app\e-.crop and has markets which can 
only absorb about six and a half million boxes.

No matter how skilled the "industry’s sales of
ficiate .a^e and how splendid,a central selling scheme 
is set np, there can be little doubt that they could not 
surmount that obst^le and still obtain top returns 
for the apples the grrpwers have placed in storage.

We do not mean that there could be no im
provement in selling methods—they have not reach
ed perfection yet, by any means—but the task which 
the grower has set for his selling agency is practi- 
ca,lly an impossible one right now.

In the State-of Washington, an even more cha
otic condition exists than in the Okanagan. There, 
the growers have no central selling scheme, they 
haven’t as high a proportion of cold storage to hold 
their apples in good condition. •

As a consequence, their apples are completely 
at the mercy of a highly-competitive market and 
their condition is deteriorating so rapidly that grow
ers have become panic-stricken and have tried to

unload at any price.
This chaotic condition naturally reflects on the 

Okanagan, as no matter how good the local product 
is it cannot withstand the rock-bottom levels which 
prevail on the United States markets.

But some growers just vdll-not face these facts' 
They are dissatisfied, and rightly so, but insteia.d of 
realizing the. economics .of the situation; they'turn on 
the most vulnerable spot in the' set-up—the central 
selling agency.

Right now growers are. being asked to sign a 
renew;al of the three-party contract which ensures 
a continuation of the central selling deal, a setup 
which has been the salvation of the valley. There is 
only one major change and this provides an increase 
in the maximum selling charge, a rise from ZVi cents 
to 4 cents per box, if necessary.

Some growers are quibbling about this minor 
increase in selling costs, whereas they should be turn
ing to the more vital increases which are gradually 
strangling the industry, "such as the proposed in
crease of another two to three cents in the cost of 
boxes.

The grower has a partial answer in hte own 
hands. By eliminating some undesirable varieties, 
by growing better class fruit, by stopping the prac
tice of sending any and every grade of fruit, includ
ing culls, into the packinghouse, he can cut down 
considerably, on cost of production and selling.

For the sake of minor grievances it would be 
a great pity to see the central selling deal kicked 
overboard. In fact, it would be ruinous to the val
ley’s economy.

The Children s Hdur

Alberta Showed Spirit of Compromise
T

his week we heard the national organizer for 
the Social Credit party give a resume of his 
party’s gains, in Alberta. It was a convincing- 
story, a story of a province which has made- great 

and rapid strides and has consolidated its position 
well. g

There w’ere many statements which told a 
plausible story but which could have been oversha
dowed by comparison with this province.

However, one statement did impress us great
ly and that concerned the Alberta government’s ef
forts to find a common basis with the municipalities 
on matters of joint interest.

In connection with the Alberta municipal as
sistance act, this Social Credit spokesman declared 
that the act went back to the municipal association

three times before the final dr^ft was prepared for 
the legislature.

This is one of the great weaknesses of the B.C. 
Coalition governihent in the past two to . three years'. 
The Coalitionists have adopted an attitude that their 
decisions must be right and are final and brook no 
interference from others who may be involved.

If the CoaUtion government had sought the 
advice of the people, had asked the municipalities 
and the hospital boards and associations their opin
ions and had been guided by the wishes of the peo
ple, then there would not'be so much disfavor today.

The government at 'Victoria has announced 
that it will tour the province once this session of 
the legislature has been concluded. It would have 
been far better if the government had taken the peo
ple into its confidence before the sitting.

PORTRAITS
Frederick William Andrejiy

Frederick William Andrew had 
Pennsylvania as his birthplace, 
though he has been a naturalized 
citizen of Canada for many years.

In Brooklyn, N.Y. he received, his 
:early education, and in Toronto. '

While in Brooklyn he had an, ex-, 
ceptional experience of which; he. 
carries- evidence still. 'Wtith other 

-boys he found an iron ball with 
•h lead plug on one side. His father 
thought it was probably the head' 
of a hammer that athletes thf:ow 
for distance. One fall young 5^ed 
was told to hum up leaves in the 
backyard, and he. put the ball in 
the fire. Later in the evening I his. 
father told him to put out the 
fire. So he took a pail of water 
and threw it ori the fire. This 'was 
followed by a ■ terrific explosion 
which momentarily blinded the boy.

The next morning they found 
Ihere was a hole in the -ground 
the size of an applebox from which 
were collected between 20 andj- 20 
handmade leaden balls about half 
an inch in diameter. The fence of 
the yard was chipped and neigh
bors’ windows shattered. The balls 
had gone in every direction except 
where Fred was standing. ,, How
ever he complained of his left hand, 
and today X-ray shows two' splint
ers of metal still in the hand.

Oldtimers thought this ball was

in successten. As land values were 
climbing he sold out at a good pro
fit, enough to ensure his medical 
education. -

In lOOT.after graduation from Uni. 
versity of .Manitoba medical school 
he interned in the Winnipeg Gen
eral , hospital for one year, whex*e

he met his future wife, Nora Kath
leen Blott, originally froni Dujm- 
ville, Ont. He has said that the 
reason he asked her to mari-y him 
was that she made better coffee 
than any of the other nurses.

He is modest about certain med-
a dud handgrenade that had been I als and scholarships he has won, 
used in the battle of Long Island in I mentioned or shown even to his

The Hospitals and the Unions
jHAT was the chief item in the tremendous 

advance in the .cost of hospitalization? 
There is no doub t about that—the meteoric 

rise in the cost of hospital operation. And what was 
the main factor in the upward curve of hospital costs? 

’liie steep advance in labor costs. No one disputes 
that. ’Two thirds of the cost of hospital operation is 
in labor and labor has gone upi since hospitalization 
was enforced the equivalent of $10 a year in prem
iums, No doubt hospital workers were getting too 
low a wage before they wore organized and union
ization was necessary, but isn’t it inconsistent for

the unions, who have been responsible for most of 
the inct'eascs in premiums, to yell for the blood of 
the. governnient that has put through the measure 
that made it possible for hospital workers to be bet- 
ter paid. Until the bill went through the hospital 
workers could not get more because all the hospitals 
wero/doep in debt and you can’t get blood out of a 
stone, ■ '

Apparently one of the locals thought so — tho 
Hospital Employees’ Union. They are ,afra,id that 
hospitals will be forced to economize under the pres
sure of popular clamor and their wage scale may 
suffer, or some of them may bo let out.—C.ourtenay- 
Comox Argus,

T776.
On moving to Toronto he attend

ed Harbord St. Collegiate from, 
which he matriculated into t)j,e fa
culty of medicine of the University 
of Toronto. Next he became a 
student at Toronto Normal and. 
with a teacher’s certificate wand
ered west to Manitoba. There, he 
taught sc’nool for over 4 years. On 
the side he bought several farms

mentioned or show neven to his 
closest friends. He has a silver 
medal from the 'Toronto , Mqdel 
School; a medal from the Ontario 
Art School; two gold medals and a 
silver medal on graduating fronx 
University of Manitoba, with sep
arate examinations for the MD and 
CM degrees; the O’Donnell m^dal 
for obstetrics; as well as tbe scho 
larships that paid. all but the flrst

year of his course.
His standard has never been 

equalled at the University of Man
itoba as he is the only slqdent 
who has ever taken all. the possible 
scholarships.

The young doctor caihe to B.C. in 
1908 with the late Dr. H. B. Mc- 

.Qlregor,. Penticton, and, they,both 
p^sed the qualifying exams. at’Vic- 
toria. pr,, Andrew, relie,ye^;, pr. "W.
J, Knox, Kelo;^na, fpr,-,5 .'month's, 
then came .tp Sunime.riandj.,.

In his coming , the .'.rapidly grow
ing district was, forturiate,‘because 
he at:; once assumed- resporisibility 
for the health; of 'the community 
and.; helped s to guide -wisely. many 
civic, affsiirs.

Never. robust in health,' Dri An- 
'drew' did not consider ■'-^himself 
; when his patients needed him.

He arranged soon with Mrs. Pol
ly Sinclair to bp eh a cottage hospi
tal where Mr. and Mrs. Dbpald Orr 
now( reside. Several : nprses';^-suc
ceeded her as matron, b-iit: by,; now 
the cornmunity wanted something 
better, so in. 1914 a hospital with an 
84bed,,capapfey, was ppep|^ pp the 

.present, sitel^pf the .-Summerland 
General hospital. The lahVj 2 acres, 
was donated by the Summerland 
Development Co. '

In 1919 this hospital -was burned, 
though no liyes werfe lost. A tem
porary hospital was opened in the 
Felix hotel, now occupied : by Mr. 
aikd Mrs. George Inglis, and 3 years 
later, in 1922, the. present hospital 
was opened with, a capacity of 16 
beds and 5 babies’ cots.

In 1914 he took Dr. 'W. W. Ken
nedy into partnership, but'he soon 
enlisted in the RCAMC leaving Dr. 
Andrew alone again.

In 1920 Tie recei'^ed hia fellow
ship in the American CbUege of 
Surgeons, and thereafter attended 
their conventions every fe'iw years.

His active interest in publlb af
fairs continued. For two ,yfekrs he 
was president of the ' board, of 

Continued on Page '8

Orchids to Harry Truman, on 
tho international scone, for dis
missing Oonfersl McArthur so bold
ly, There arc times when Truman 
Moms to rattlo around a bit In the 
prosidontlal choir, but ho showed 
real groatnoss In risking his pollt- 
fool popularity fur tho sake of what 
ho boliovod to bo tho cause of 
peace.

And orchids on tho national 
seono to Maclean's Magazine, 
whieh, with courageous editorials 
and woll-ohosen articles Is devel
oping into a groat and truly Can
adian magazine, despite subsid
ized opposition from rivals pub
lished across the border. Whloh do 
you subioribo to ?

This spring's provincial orchid 
should go to W, A. C. Bennett, for 
having tho oourago to think for 
himself and stand up for his bo< 
liofs, instead of submitting to tho 
party dictatorship which makes 
mica of many men in politics.

Local orchids to Hummorlnnd's 
road dopartmont for a fine Job of 
both road upkoop and Installing 
signs; to Singers’ and Plnyors’ Club 
for their splendid prosontatlon of 
’’Patlonoo"; and to all tho neigh
borly people who make living In 
Summerland such a pleasure.

A largo bouquot of skunk cab
bage, or stinkwend, or louso-worl.

or whatever the horticultural op
posite of orchids may bo, to the 
following;

On tho International scono, to all 
who make drtvog for poaco a cloak 
for plans for further aggression; 
and all who talk up a third World 
War bccauBo they stand to mako 
money out of it.

Nationally, to all politicians like 
Jimmy Oardlner, who try to blame 
somebody else beqauso their guesses 
at the future didn't turnout so well, 
and raid the public funds to save 
thoir politioal faces—or should one 
say their seats?

Provinoially, tho most popuUir 
candidate for unpopularity is cer
tainly tho B.C, Hospital Insurance 
Bervloo. Have you noticed their 
latest evidence of inofflolenoy? They 
are issuing receipts for tho latest 
premium payments which are so 
little like rooolpts that a lot of 
people think they are being blUod 
for payment again, and write back 
to protest. What an outfit!

Locally, tho back of mo hand to 
all car drlvw'S—except me—who 
have forgotten their recent drivers' 
tests and go barging through stop 
signs without stopping, turn with 
out signalling, and make a speed 
way of restricted zones, Also to 
all vandals who damage trees

flower-beds or lawns In tho Mem
orial Park which was developed 
for community enjoyment by tho 
unselfish efforts of a fow far- 
sooing citizens,

My sympathy—I don't know of 
any specific flower for It—to all' 
generals suddenly deprived of their 
Jobs—and to all OIs and PBIs who 
must sweat and die a\ $I.S0 or less 
per day so that generals can make 
their reputations.

To all politicians facing for the 
first time Iho choice between what 
they feel Is right and what will 
got or keep them in office. In 
faot, to all who are forced to face 
tho end of a career—big sholH, 
small shots, aotors getting creaky 
and forgetful, singers getting 
hoarse and breathless, saints—sin* 
nors—(which would be most in 
torosting to come to tho nnd of, 
I wonder, the career of a saint, or 
tho oaroer of a sinner?)
. To all farmers who are not milk
ing as much money as they expect
ed, from their wheat or their fruit. 
To all people with oorpornllonH, oi 
an nppotito for tobacco, now that 
Mr. Abbott has raised tho tax on 
them. To all who have not yet 
started to mnko out their 1950 in 
coma tax.

Any more you'd like to add?

FORTY YEARS AGO 
April 1010

Tho first local ball match of the 
season was ployed between the 
college and tho town teams, on 
Thursday afternoon Inst, The qol. 
logo was beaten 16-2, much to their 
surprise, especially after thoir re
cent showing at Peachland,

On Thursday tho Ladles' GJoo 
Club assisted by Mrs. K. 0. Huy- 
okc, soprano, and H, E. Oowar, vl. 
olln, proeontod a varied and enjoy
able program In Empire hall. Ijhe 
fI)‘Bt fow items wore fair, the art
ists not being fairly In the spirit 
of tho musio, but nil other items 
wore much above the average hoird 
In this- district. Tho last Items 
were all unriooompnnied and esiic. 
dally well rendered,’ forming a fit
ting dosing to nn excellent pro
gram. Miss Logie, as accompan
ist, was In hor right place, and Mr. 
Nelson, tho oonduotor, is to bo 
oomplimented on his training of tho 
Oloo Club, Over 200 were preS' 
Ant and tho hospital should bene
fit by a oonsidorablo amount.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bettor organization for tho prO' 

toctlon of our water shads nnd for. 
ost oroas Is tho aim of tho forestry 
branch, and parttqulorly of Mr. M. 
V. Allen of Vernon, assistant dis
trict forostor and offioor in charge 
of firo protection In tho Okanagan 
district. Mr. Alien met the muni
cipal coundl on Tuesday and nsk- 
od for Ihn oo-oporatlon of the mu
nicipal outhorltlps In guarding ag
ainst flro. It was very apparent 
to tho momhors of tho council that

Mr. Allen Is an enthusiast and is 
putting his whole heart In hla 
work, and proposes to carry on a 
campaign of prevention, detection 
and control.' The municipal fore
man will co-operate with tho for
estry branch.

P, O. Koop waited, on , the pibbi- 
dpal coundl on Tqesday. afternoon 
asking for bettor irrigation service 
in his lower orchard,, of. which lie., 
had written thq council from Ehg- 
landi, sovorai months ago, Ho' ex
pressed tho desire to have a mea
suring box placed on tho flumo 
serving tho orchard, tho cost 'of 
which ho was willing to pay, Challr. 
man Kirk of tho water committoo 
advised that Improvomonts had 
boon mado in that section, and ho 
folt sure a hotter sopvloo would bo 
forthooming.

Part of this year's program of 
tho Women's Institute will bo a 
oompotltlon In growing winter vo- 
gotablOB, Miss Cartwright, sooro- 
tary, will have copies of rules, not
es on varieties, standard of porfoe- 
tion, and points of importance in 
tho Bummor scoring of tho plots, 
whloh entrants,. may obtain from 
hor. At last Friday's mooting Mrs. 
O, J. Coulter Whlto oonduoted a 
demonstration In buttormaklng, In 
whloh Intorost was manifost among 
the members engaged in various 
branohoH of dairy work.

While riding horseback oji Sun
day, K'irk Hutherinnrt was 'thrown 
to the ground, suffering n break of 
ono of tho .bones of his forearm. 
Tho accident occurred n,ear Mlnoo- 
la, one! ho walked to L. B. Ottloy's 
whence h® brought homo.

'. Apricot trees arc now coming into 
bloom, and hero ' and there over 
tho district, poach iroca aro a moss 
of pink. ,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARa AQO 
April le, 1020

An oxtonslvo program of acUvi- 
tlos has boon arranged ’, by the 
Summorlpnd branch of tho' JS.C!. 
Art Loaguo for tho forthcoming 
.soason. 'Tho Log Cabin venture, 
which has now. progrossod. so far 
that'.the word oxporiment.may bo 
drpppo;!, has proved an unqualified 
iRUOoosB, Qxoooding cxpoctatjon's, Tho 
principal activity this year will be 
tho manufacture of orystolliEod 
fruit. It is boliovod that tho, sale 
of this 'product will provo popular 
to visiting tourists and result In a 
good margin of profit.

Lost Friday five of Summerland's 
young: ladies, wont on a hlko to 
Poaohland. Tho party . consisting 
of MlBZQZ Shield, iMoffatt, Atkins, 
Lookw;9pd and Hogg made tho trip 
In. flyo hoyi's, a distance. of fifteen 
mllos. The roturnod. to,.Summer- 
land was. on tho SB.Okanagan.

. iBogihnlng April 1 and ending 
Juno 1,, provincial constablos aro 
ompoworod to pay a bounty of ton 
cents; for each crow's head pros- 
entod to thorn. Tho hoods will bo 
destroyod by tho officers, so os to 
prevont them being presented a 
aooond time, This is the first stra
tegic Tnovo lu a two-months' bat
tle against the blaok-fAntherod en
emy pf tho song and game birds, 
and the slaughter will increase as 
tho season advances nnd tho news 
of th® bounty spreads, ...Hunters 
must have a lloonso.
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The Summerland Singers’ and 
Flayers' club is presenting on Tues
day, May 1 as its main dramatic 
production for the season the com
edy, “Here Comes Mr. Jordan”, un
der the direction of Lacey Fisher. 
Thfe highly successful movie ver
sion starred Robert Montgomery as 
Joe Pendleton, the prize fighter 
hero.

By a mistake Joe’s soul is col
lected, for. transit to Heaven by Mr. 
jbrdaih 'before: he is dead. Uhfor- 
tuhhtely, Joe’s body is cremated by 
Ms” manager Max Levine, so it is 
up'to Mr.-Jordan to get Joe another 
body. ' Joe is persuaded,'by the dp- 
pdrtuhity to get a pretty girl out 
of‘ a 5am, to use the body of Jona
than :^at;n^brth, multi-irillliohaire, 
murdered 'by his "wife and his con-' 
fidential secretary.

From, . this fantastic situation 
many funny incidents j and en- 
taiiglemeifts are developed before' 
the story reaches its satisfactory 

•conclusion.
Sumrtierland will see some of .its 

old favorites, in amusing roles and 
in .addition several ne-w actors.

Joe, Pendleton is being played by 
Basil Thornthwaite. The veterans 
-A^lan Butler and Blair Underwood 
vrill do Mr. Jordan and his prim 
assistant Messenger 7013. , The
-‘pretty girl in a jam” will be played

by Anne Keyes and Max Levine, 
Joe’s mercenary manager, by Lacey 
Fisher. ,

■ Mrs. Alan Butler and Dave Lan
caster will appear as the murder
ing wife and secretary, Molly Rus
sell as the lady-like housekeeper. 
Bud Green as a detective and Roy 
Kennedy as Lefty, another fight 
manager.

Others in the cast include Mar
garet Kersey, Jean Gatley, Leighton 
Nesbitt, Don Cfnickshank,; ■ John 
Palmer, Margaret Myers and' Alan 
Mackenzie.

The sets for the play are being 
desired and built by Father A. M. 
Mbulenbergh.

ItKI iPE

• A Cup of Coffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
' They are all obtainable :with 
' the Quickest of Service. Drop 

in anytime. '

’RKMKMBXIB THE ANNEX 
FOB YOUB MEETINQS

NU>WftY
flemiit M

Allan Holmes ‘
Fhone 4856 Granville St.

Owing to conflict with Easter 
exams, the troop meeting suffer
ed and so Dr. Munn is coming next 
week- for his discussion on public 
health man’s badge.

The troop received a visit from 
former Scoutmaster Gordon BleWr 
ett who is now district Scoutmast
er. He told the boys some of the 
details about the camporee to be 
held May 18, 19 and 20 near Loo
mis, "Wash., a short distance from 
Oroville.

Summerland did not attend last 
year’s camporee but expects to 
send four patrols this year.

The Scoutmaster discussed con
struction of pack boards and ' all 
boys who don’t own one are ad
vised to make one. • There •will be 
a. sample one at L. A. Smith’s 
store; Packboards should be ready 
before the next •weekend camp up 
Deep Creek a week from this Sat- 

;,urday.' The site vitas-picked put by 
SM Fisher, Vern Higgs and George 
Brake.

, Tickets for the Scout and Cub 
concert on May 29 were given out 
.at the nieeting and it is hoped the 
public will respond generously 
when the boys ask them to buy a 
ticket. It will be a good concert, 
■^vith proceeds for camping and to 
help defray expenses of sending 
P/L Lewis to the World Jamboree 
in Austria this summer.

Feather-light BuUer Sponge Cake, with the orange icing baked on, 
demdhds UMle time bill; lots of compliments! iVy it during the busy 
house-cleaning days. *

Butter Sponge Cake and butter to boiling point; add.
Sift flour and baking powder; beat 

Two eggs, % tsp. salt, J. cuP in. Bake In greased, 8-inch square 
sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla, % cup milk, 1 cake pan in moderate oven, 350 de- 
tbsp. butter, 1 cup sifted flour*, 1 g^ges F., 25 to 30 minutes. When 
tsp. baking powder. 1 tbsp. grated cake is done, sprinkle top with 
orange rind, 3 tbsp. sugar. orange rind and sugar, mixed; turn

Beat eggs until very light. Beat off oven heat; returri cake to oven 
In salt, sugar, vanilla. Heat milk for 5 minutes.

One-Act Play 
For Regional 
Drama Festifal

Summerland Singers and Play
ers Club will present a one-act 
comedy “Between the Soup arid the 
Savoury” in the regional drama 
festival at Penticton on April 25 
and 26. Penticton Players ar^ 
presenting two plays arid the -win
ning play from this festival will 
compete in the Sbuth Okanagan 
zone final at Princeton on May ,11.

. Co-directors of Suiririieziarid’s 
play are Jean Tq-wgaod arid’^Mur
iel Creese,-with I-i^MasOn' cast as 
the kitchen riiaid,]Jean Towgood as 
cook, arid Eve Fishier as the par
lour-maid. Doris Woolliams is in 
charge of properties.

The long-missing Caple cup, pre
sented by Kenneth arid Bice Caple 
for competition in drama* festi
vals, has been located arid will be 
a-warded to the wirining play in this 
regional event at Penticton.

The competition will take place 
in the Penticton Parish hall. 
Green’s Drug Store has a limited 
supply of tickets.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
‘Sunday school—11 a.m.
'Church seiwice—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly'Church for Flrfi6ridly 

People”

1

Boy Scouts World Jamboree Camp 
Adjoins Imperial Summer Residence

The World Scout Jamboree, 
which will see Summerland Scouts 
represented in the person of P/L 
Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Lewis, Trout Creek, 
is held once e-very five years.

This year, the 7th World Jam
boree is being held in Austria in 
the Salzkammergut area, which was 
formerly the Imperial summer res
idence. Beautiful and majestic 

The troop has been greatly bon- mountains mirrored by numer.oub 
ored by Richard’s outstanding ac- lakes have made this Austrian par- 
complishment in being selected one ■ adise a resort . spot of world re- 
pf 32 boys attending this Jambor- nown.
ee from Canada and the congratu- 

rdritidris^of -ihe troop ai'e^-iriK^brdrir. ’ 
The troop was pled'sed/to wel

come Recruit Glen Manning, who 
has been posted to the Hawk pat
rol. ‘ '

Notices: Full turnout next week 
requested. Full uniform including 
shorts will be worn from now on. 
Duty patrol. Buffaloes.—D. V. 
Fisher.

.-Ten .-thousand . Scouts fromnall 
over the world will have a truly 
grand campsite on an adjoining 
golf course.

Official opening date is August 
3 and closing date will be August 
13. Canadians, 32 strong, will sai. 
from Montreal on the S.S. Ascania 
on July 18 and will travel home 
on the S.S. Scythia, leaving South

I
Siimmetland Smgers asid Players

3-^tf Drdmovie Production

A Side-Splitting Fantastic Comedy—Full of Laughs

Hl^h School Auditorium 
1'I^ESDAY, MAY 1 — 8;15 p.m.

Reserved Seals ?1.00 . Rush Seats 75c
TICICETS ON SAl^E AT OBEEN'B DRUG STORE

GET A GOOD SEAT EARLY
; , , . - , ' • , *. * ■ - • '

i

I1

ampton on August 23.
It is expected the conting

ent will have an opportuni'ty 
to see a little of the Festival 
of Britain during their sto5> in 
England imd judging from re
ports of the plans for this 
event, this \vill be a great thrilL 
Cost to each Scout is for

transportation from Montreal to 
Salzburg, Austria and return and. 
the camp fee of $25. For B.C. Scouts 
there is also the cost of transpor
tation from this province to Mon
treal. It was estimated here that 
$650 would be needed to pi-ovide 
all requireinents for the . chosen 
Scout.

Qualifications 'which a member 
of the Jamboree troop must have, 
include the following: Be a King’s 
Scout, with preference to those 
holding the Bushman’s Thong 
must be 18 by August 1951; be 
in first-class condition, which will 
be certified on a medical form; sub. 
mit evidence of successful vaccin 
ation within five years of the date 
the medical form is completed.

All members of the contingent 
will be expected to wear standard 
Canadian Boy Scout uniform, green 
flannel or drill shirt, blue shorts, 
blue stockings with solid green 
tbps, bikek shoes. Also there will 
be the normal camp gear for a 
change and a special Jamboree 
neckei’chief will be issued by Can
adian Boy Scout headquarters.

Representation by provinces on 
this contingent will be: Newfound
land 1, P.E.I. 1, N.B. 2, N.S. 2, 
Quebec 3, Ont. 10, Man. 2, Sask. 2, 
Alta. 2 B.C. 5, La Federation 2.

School Board Faced 
with Damage 

By Mouse
A mouse preferring softer ma

terial than tree roots decided 
to spend the Easter holidays in 
the home economics’ room of 
the high school.

Unfortunately it chose to live 
in one of the drawers where, an 
almost finished dress belonging 
to Sharon Dowds was left for 
completion. Here it ate its 
Easter dinner, and led the life 
of the country mouse in'the 
city, but with no fears nor in
terruptions.

The result was that Sharon’s 
careful sewing was ruined> and 
the sMrt riddled with holes.

An immediate and successful' 
effort was made to get rid of 
the intruder, and Sharon is be
ing recompensed for her los^ 
The liability was assumed by 
the school board, which group 
had planned for many contin- 

. gencies, but not for the pre
sumption of one small mouse.

SUMMERLAND 
BApItIST CHURCH

’,'Suntoy Sbh’bpl—9:45 a.m. 
'Morning Worship—11:00 a-m. 
'Evening' Service—^T; 30:

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and'Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Special Evangelistic Services 

April 15 to 29 except Saturdays 
and Mondays. Weeknight at 8 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Speaker—Rev. A. Ashbee 

Gospel Singer and Evangelist. 
Rev. C E. Preston 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchid Hill,
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching,

: Week Day Meetings ..
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young Peoples. 

The Church of the Life and Life • 
Hour f

A -welcome to all

Junior Students' 
Council Conference 
Voted Big Success

On Friday afternoon, April 13, 
dblogatcB from all valley points 
grithorod In Pentioton for tho first 
annual Junior students' counell 
obnferenoe,

Tho five Summorland delegates 
wore Prosidoht Vorn Higgs,, Wil
ma Pilklngton, Marilyn Wado, Ron- 
nio Lawloy and Nojl Woolliams.

Opening banquet was at 6:30 
when talks wore hoard from May
or W, A. Rathbun, Inspootor, A. 
Turnbull and C, B. Battyo of tho 
Pontloton sohool board. Follow
ing thoBO talks a panel disous- 
sion was hold on tho subjoot: “Is it 
tough to bo a 'toon-agor now?" Tho 
evening olosed with a showing of 
films.

Saturday bogan with nn nasom- 
bly, tho highlight being tho discus
sion of four prabloms;

Teei T«wa
Square dancing Is coming along 

nicely. Practise is on Thursday. 
7-30 to 8:30. Mr. Greev would like 
more kids to turn out. Fred Gale, 
Marcel Bonthoux and Jake Knip- 
pelberg are playing the music and 
the Klwainis are sponsoring the 
transportation to Haney on May 12. 
Teen Town is very much indebted 
to these people for their efforts.

Board of trade, in cooperation 
with Teen Town, are having a 
"Miss Sumriierland” chosen at the 
Spring Fair.

Teen Town is assisting the join^ 
committee of the Youth Centre and 
ball club to make May 24 Summer- 
land’s day.

As you can see above Teen Town 
is engaged in various activities, so 
if any Teen Towner Is Interested 
in any project, we would appre
ciate if you could turn out and 
help.

GUIDE NEWS
Ist Company

A mooting was held on Wodnos- 
day, April 11. We had Inspootlori 
with the Por-got-ipo-nota receiving 
5 points for tho neatest patrol, Our 
company loader passed sovoral of 
tho Guidos in semaphore, We 
played a game nnd then had camp, 
firo.

Wo all wolcoipo Mrs, Evans, our 
now Guido captain'and hope she 
enjoys being with us.

The points aro now: Plmpornols 
288, Buttorouns, 280, Hapatlcas 216. 
Pov-got-mo-nots 110.

Mrs. Hugh Sharman outortalnod 
at ton on Sunday for Mrs. E. R. 

rHookham who loavos tomorrow to
1. How can activities In tho Jun

ior high bo financed?
2. How can tho Junior oounoll 

help in dovoloplng school spirit?
3. What sooini functions should 

bo hold in tho Junior high nnd 
how should they bo handled?

4. What voice should tho oovincll 
havo in sohool affairs?

Aftor ’lunohoon, workshop ses
sions Voro hold, while tours of In- 
toroitlng plnoos In tho sohool, 
throughout tho city nnd dlstriot 
Voro ennduotod. A suooossful 
dnnoo closed nn onjoynblo oonfor- 
bnoo, local dologatos report,

ADDING MACiriNIQ 
IS 82 YKAIia OLD

Another relic of a better day will 
soon be heading for tho sornphonp, 
it was revealed at oounoll session 
'April 10 when Municipal Olork 
Gordon Smith obtained permission 
to purchase n now elootrlo adding 
mnohino to roplnoo tho 83-yonr-old 
Vnnohino which is still operating ih 
tho munloipnl offioe.

spend sovoral months visiting in 
England.

Norma Arndt Top 
Commercial Pupil

A typing contest was conducted 
in the commercial department of 
the junior-senior high school dur- 
irig the 'months of February and 
March for the students of Grade 
IX. A. The award was made on 
Tuesday to Norma Arndt whose 
progress in this skill during the 
coritest was quite outstanding. '

Joan Brandsma’s work during 
this period could not be overlook
ed as her work was consistently 
good. In fact her assigned work 
was without error during the en
tire period. An award of merit was 
given to Joan.

CANCER ESSAY 
PRIZE COMES HERE

Bertha Perrltt of the Summerland 
high richbol has won $10, third^'prizc, 
in the province-wide 'essay ooritest 
organized by the B.C. division, Ca
nadian Cancer Society, as announc
ed on Tuesday, April 17, by R. Bruce 
Buckerfield, president of the B.C. 
division of the society.

The subject of the essay was 
“Cancer—^What to do about it" arid 
the society sent pamphlets, post
ers tmd educational material to all 
the nigh schools in the province 
for students to use in preparing 
essays for the contest.

Four BABY j
, •

, . . Most Precious 'Thing'In | 
airthip wide world— 'i

TREASURE YOUR BABY’S ‘ 
memory 'WITH A 

PORTRAIT
... It will bo valued for a 

lifetime.
• Plotiiros taken by EleO- 

iTonlo Flash In your homo 
or in our Studio.

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co llldg.) 

I'HONE 870(1

Summerland General Hospital

lOTIIE

Short Slay Patients will in future be rccpiired 
to pay two dollars for each visit to hospital, 
Insiiratwe Pegisirntion Number required.

Out patient and Short Stay Patient services 
must, in future, be ou a strictly cash basi.s, ex
cept in cases of emergency or accident.

1
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ENGUSH WOMAX IS 
GtTEST AT L.UXCHEON

Luncheon guests on Monday, 
April 16, of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer, experimental station, were 
Mrs. Davis, Women’s Institute re
presentative from Leicestershire, 
England; Mrs. J. H. East, B.C. pro
vincial president, W.I.; Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie, president. Summer- 
land WI; Miss Margaret Keyes, 
UBC extension department and Mr. 
J. H. East.

WE’RE
MOVING

OUT
ALL SPRING 

GOODS
The season broke late and we 
need both the room and the 
cash, so here goes

Coats 
Sici rts —

- Suits 
Dresses

AT PRICES YOU JUST 
CAN'T AKFORD TO PASS 

UP
25 Dresses — Mostly 
Crepes. Values to 

$16.95 for $9.95
Gaberdine Suits—for 
less than today’s cost
GAB and FLANNEL SHIRTS 

F^esh new stock for $5.95
CRISP NEW BLOUSES— 

Just arrived for only $2.98
KIDDIEB’ DRESSES— 

in all sizes. A wonderful 
selection as low as----$L29

FULL LENGTH 
GABERDINE COATS—

Very latest in style— 
lovely quality.
4 Only at $29.75

These specialsand many more 
go on sale for Seven Days 
Only—Starting

Friday, April 20
Shop Eaiiy for B^t . 

Selections

THE

Peter Pan 
Togierjf

Beauty of Mountains 
In B.C. Captured 
Fancy of Artist

Although 74 years of age, Miss 
Sohpie Atkinson, whose paintings 
will be on display at the lOOF hall 
tomorrow and Saturday, still paints 
avidly.

Bom in Newcastle-in-Tyne, Eng
land, she has travelled extensively 
but the beauty of mountainous 
British Columbia caught her fancy, 
with the result that she has made 
her home at Revelstoke, where she 
teaches winter art claisses for both 
children and adults.

Thi.=i is actually the fourth time 
she has come to Canada, other oc
casions having been sponsored by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to re
cord whatever scenes of western 
Canada interested her.

Great Britain, the Continent and 
Canada have seen msmy exhibi
tions of her paintings, which in
clude brush descriptions of scenes 
in Denmark, the Black Forestr. nor
thern Italy, the Dolomites, Tyrol 
and Corfu.

Her observations were recorded, 
by pen and brush, in her book, “An 
Artist in Corfu," which was pub
lished in 1911 and attracted wide 
prominence in the Old Country.

■Her favorite medium is water 
color and during spring and sum
mer she is drawn by the brilliant 
colors oi flowers ■and landscape to 
paint among the mountains, lakes 
and luxurious valleys of British Co
lumbia.

Her paintings will be on display 
both afternoon and evening Friday 
and Saturday while on Friday eve
ning she wnll lecture on “Art and 
Education."

Silver Anniversary 
Music Festival Has 
Over 5(X) Entries

The Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival which starts next Tues
day morning in Kelowna and lasts 
until the final grand concert on 
Saturday evening, this year cele
brates its silver anniversary with 
the largest entry list in its exist
ence.

Its object is said to be: “A high 
general average of performance 
rather than a few outstanding in- 

* dividual performances, indicative 
of a happy community of music 
makers’’, and as has been stated in- 
previou^ years, “to pace each other 
on the road to excellence”. «

With an entry list of over 500 the 
festival committee announces that 
during the four days, from April 
24 to 27 inclusive, there will have ap
peared 32 choirs, 4 bands, 180 en
tries in dancing (including folk 
dancing) and 150 entries in various 
piano, classes as well as numerous 
violin, brass gtnd woodwind class
es, and spoken poetry, and prose.

The competitions will be held in 
two halls, the Anglican parish hall 
and the high school auditorium.

The final concert, Saturday eve
ning, will be of championship class
es and finalists in the auditorium.

Convicted Spies on Way to Jail

ETHEL ROSENBERG, 35, and her - husband, JULIUS, 34, leire 
separated by wire screen as they ride to separate jails, in New 
York, recently, following their conviction as traitors in the 
nation’s first atom spy trial. Convicted with them was Morton 
Sobell, 33-year-old radar expert. They were accused of conspiring' 
to deliver war secrets — including \ntal A-bomb data — to Soviet 
Russia. :

Mrs. L. W. Mino 
Chosen President 
WCTU — Okanagan

• The forty-first annual convention 
of the Kamloops-Okanagan District 
of the WCTU was held in the Ke
lowna United church on April 10 
and 11. It was particularly honored 
by the presence of the national 
president, Mrs. James Lade, and 
the provincial president, Mrs. R. H. 
Boyer, both of Vancouver.

Tuesday’s sessions included en
couraging reports from the. local 
unions,_especially the thriving new 
group organized at Winfield this 
year. In the evening Mrs. Boyer 
gave her inspiring convention ad
dress; and Allen Offenberger of 
Penticton, won the senior ' gold 
medal for elocution.

The retiring district president, 
Miss Frances Giberson, was highly 
commended for her good work and 
faithfulness and she and Mrs. Glenn 
were presented with life member
ship pins.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Lade and 
Idrs. Boyer contributed much in 
the round table discussion, and 
drawing ^ up of resolutions to deal 
with socieil conditions. Mrs. Lade 
also conducted the installation ser
vice for the following new officers.

President, Mrs. L. W. Mino, Sum
merland; 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
M. Jones, Penticton; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. P. Miller, Summerland; 
3rd vice-president, Mrs. Reiswig, 
Winfield; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. H. Milne, ■ West, Summerland; 
recording secretary, Mrs. P. Carl
son, Winfield; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
L. Burgoyne, Kamloops.

MORE ABOUT—

GRITICISN
Continued from Page 1

Mrs. W. Woods of Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-lqw, Mr, apd Mrs. H. 
Woods. Last week Mrs. Wood’.s 
mother, Mrs. S. Ewart of Vancou
ver was a visitor here.

Speaking of DANIEL DREW ..
who, in 1861

. . made his cattle thirsty by letting them lick 
salt while driving them to market, then filled them 
up with ,water before weighing them for sale. 
From this practice came the financial term 

‘Watered Stock’."
—^YES^ It occurs today, with variations!

Can you, Mr. Investor, Be Sure?
—Consultation by appointment.

Hares Investmehts
t' n Kj

It..... .1 I 1 I .. .1 c U 1.11 >■ I It K

JJ, |P*LN11C|0N. li c

Clar6 - Jewel
s

caeiGS* Q
0

(O O
O

Canada’s First
DUAL OVEN

Coal. Electric

RANGE

Modern — with roomy eoiU- 
and-wood firo l>ox, plus 
oomplot4i Eloctrli! Aiitomaao g 
Range.

See This Model on Our Floor

17 i
i

ELECTRIC
I',.- IK) Ct...... ) l;

t . I W t 11 > I l\ » /\ t < K II ^

“Is that a good policy?" was his 
next query.

"Generally speaking I would say 
not,” replied Mr. Powell, “but in 
this case you have to consider the 
personality of the man. With the 
type of personality Mr. Loyd pos
sesses I honestly believe it would 
be very difficult to find a man his 
equal,

“He has tolerance and the abil
ity to get the best out of men. It 
is hard to realize his patience. He 
is chairman by the, wish of the 
board of governors and is chosen 
annually,” he concluded his explan
ation.
Charge in Sales Levy 

Mr. Powell then swung into dis 
Cussion of the growers’ three-party 
contract which has been revised 
and-is-ready for resigning, by all 
3600 growers ^ that' the. central 
sales agency may be maintained.

The only major change in the 
contract is the raise in selling 
charge maximum from 3% to 4 
cents per box for apples arid 2 2/3c 
per box for soft fruit.

Mr. Powell declared his realiza
tion that some growers are saying: 
“I’m not going to sign that con
tract.” He declared such utter
ances “too foolish for words”.

“What will take its place?’’ he 
queried. “Yakima would give any
thing to have a similar deal. You 
will never get the most out of the 
markets without central selling 
and a contract to go with it,” he 
warned. ' i

At another stage he termed the 
contract “for the benefit and pro
tection of the growers”, and de
clared that there is a closer co-op
eration between the shipping fra
ternity and grower body today than 
existed ten years ago when the 
contract came Into force.

The Okanagan Federated 
'Shippers' Assn, has confirmed 
the contract this year, ho stat
ed.
Following hia perusal of various 

clauses in the contract, Mr, Ppwell 
paused for questions and J. Y. 
Towgood declared that the Sum
merland Local BCPGA had spent 
an entire evening in its perusal.

It was moved by Mr. Towgood 
and seconded by Walter Bleasdale 
that the meeting endorse and ap
prove the new contract and urg>. 
growers to sign it, biit this was 
not passed before some dissenting 
voices were heard.

J. Pclkor doolai'od that tho grow
ers' living standard is going down 
and yet grower^ are being asked 
to raise the standard of thoir em
ployees when tho contract calls foi 
a rise in selling charges.

Mr. Powell replied that the cost 
of selling does not depend upon tho 
price of tho articles but on thu 
quantity to bo disposed and with 
tho lack of soft fruit crop last year 
it was found difficult to koop soli. 
Ing costs within the proscribed 
maximum of tho previous contract.

At another point, one grower de
clared tho apples woon't sold to 
tho Old Courttry, “they wore given 
away," and ho enquired if tho sales 
stuff placed a soiling charge on 
them.

This brought Reeve C. E. Ben
tley to his foot In dofonoo of oon- 
tral selling as an overall plan for 
tho fruit growm'.

But FraqU Dickson wanUwl 
Treo Fruits placed on a com
mission basis so that the sales 
officials would ho on Ihn same 

’rooting us tho growers,
J. Y. Towgood asked this grower 

if. he hired his orchard help on ii 
comintsslun Vifisis, while A. Q. Des 
Brlsay, n former BOPGA president 
and now head of B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd., reminded the nudlnnce 
that the fruit Industry operation is 
their own buslnnss.

Chairman Colin Mo K e n k i o 
thought some growers wore look
ing on the sales agency ns a sep
arate entity while in reality It Is

part of the grower’s own setup 
and is controlled entirely by them.

“I sympathize with that grow- 
ei‘,” remarked Mr. Powell who re
alized the psychological angle 
which arises when the grower is 
riot getting cost of production and 
employees are receiving steady sa
laries, but he reminded the audi
ence- that the selling cost is one 
of the smallest charges in the in
dustry.

“Think what it would cost if we 
went back to the old system of each 
packinghouse being its own sell
ing agency,” urged Eric M. Tait, 
who ^thought a staggering figure is 
being saved the industry in sell
ing costs alone by the central sales 
scheme.

“■Yes, but do you compare prices 
now with those you got in those 
days.?” queried Mr. Felker, who ev
idently waisn’t satisfied with the 
answers.

Jack Morrow, Jr., advanced the 
theory that the commission sug
gestion had been made because a 
lot-.^ b|g businesses are. worked 
iri that manner today. . He suggest
ed that 'Tree Fruits sales staff be 
paid part salary and- part commis
sion,, and “make them get out and 
scratch for more merchandise 
sales’’.'

He,, admitted, however, that such 
a system would not necessarily 
meah more returns to the grower 
but it,would have a good psycho 
logii^l effect.

At this stage the vote on the con- 
ti’act resolution was submitted anc 
passed with only one dissenting 
hand being raised. Some growers 
did ''riot vote either way.

Mrs. Boyer presided graciously at 
the closing banquet, where Mrs. 
Lade gave highlights of the 'World’s

Salmon Arm Group 
Gets Rood Plan

SALMON ARM—Five miles of 
the Trans-Canada highway from: 
Salmon River bridge to Larch Hill, 
will be reconstructed this year 
and there is a possibility that the- 
section of the road across the flats- 
through the Indian reseiwe will 
also be rebuilt.

A new 10-car steel ferry will- be 
constructed for the Sorrento- 
Scotch Creek service, and the pre
vailing Sunday tolls of $1.50 a 
car will be reviewed and may be 
replaced by a 50-cent toll. '

These assurances were given by 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of pub
lic works, and Evan Jones, deputy 
minister, to a delegation from Sal
mon Arm which met them at 'Vic
toria last week. Members of the- 
delegation were S. "W. Thomson, R. 
A. E. Bristow, Celista, and Frank 
Marshall. The appointment with- 
Mr. Carson and Mrs. Jones was ar
ranged by A. B. Ritchie, MLA for- 
Salmon Arm.

■WCTTO convention at Hastings,. 
England, to which -she -was a dele
gate last June.

She also received and read-a te
legram stating that plans are now- 
under way for holding the next 
world’s convention in 'Vancouver 
in 1953.

Greetings and brief messages of 
their support were brought by var
ious ministers. Rev. Messrs Bask- 
ier, Smithson, Martin and Buhler 
and -Mrs. ‘ Reid of Kelowna, and 
Rev. Mr. James of 'Winfield.

With a few inspiring words, and 
earnest prayer, Mrs. Boyer brought 
this most successful convention to 
a close.

Penticton Benefits 
From Porhom Will

PENTICTON—This city will ben
efit to the extent of $3,000 from the 
estate of the late Harry J. Par
ham, pioneer resident, who died 
March 6, In his will, Mr. Parham 
stipulated that $1,000 would be us
ed to provide a world atlas and the 
best procurable post-war British 
dictionary for the Penticton library, 
alopg with reference works and 
books on nature and conservation. 
Another $1,000 was set aside for tho 
now Okanagan lakeside park and 
the third $1,000 to provide a “use
ful'.adjunct to the now hospital.”

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

A British Columbia Public Utility

Brirish Columbia Telephone
V

PREFERRED 4% %
Price $192.00 per share 

to yidld 4.65%
COMMON S'TOCK 

Price $140JS0
Dividend $8.00 per annum—Yield 5.69%

Both of these issues provide good sound investments
I '

Okanagan investments Limited
lASSOCIATEO. WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANYV

Boayd Of fTrade^Buildirig ■ - S i- ^■HPentttifon; B.C?
Phone 678

MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Investments N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

Your Good ilcallli 
Id Our Italaice

There It is, weighed out 
grain by exact grain to just 
the specification of your phy
sician. It Is such care nnd 
attention to detail that serves 
you best of all. Depend on 
us.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

riione 470/1 Granville St

O

So Beautiful I 
So Efficient I (
• TwIR'UrU, i«sn*Heal Oven, Prshsbti 

In mlnulM
• Rodlonlubs Surfoc* Unili
• HIgh'Spssd SmoksIsii'Typs Broiler
• TrlpIt'Duly Jhtrmlitr i Oosp'-Wsll 

Cooker, 8moll Ovon, or oxtro 
Surfoc# Unit

• All'Porceloln, inildt ond out
Tho wondorful Cook-Matter 
Oven Clock Control tends to your 
cooking for you — turns on . 
your ovon automatieolly ot ths 
right time, turns it ofT when 
cooking’i done I

■1^1PMl ® ® (S ®

1 *
•

\A

i'

V

Ij®

V
'V ^

MODIl RM-M

Come ini Sen it new,*

Alto the other Frigidoire 
Electric Ranges In models 

for every home.

OE LUXE AUTOMATIC

FRieiDMRE HisMe lw|s

Elliott
rifONK 8506 E»T. idflR PRKE druVehv
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Mrs. V. Polesello is 
New CWL President

Mrs. V. Polesello was re- elected 
president of the Catholic Women’s 
League at a meeting 'held on^ April 
4. •

A pleasant interlude in the meet
ing was taken up with the presi
dent presenting Mrs. Ted Logie, 
the retiring secretary-treasurer, 
with a gift from all the members 
in appreciation of the work she has 
done in her 2% years of office.

The office of secretary-treasurer 
is being broken up now and Mrs. 
Howard Shannon will act as secre
tary and Mrs. J. Sellinger as trea
surer.

Other officers are 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Charlie Betuzzi 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. Margaret Woods; 
3rd vice-president, Mrs. W. Schwab.

mm
TOHORROff

Friday, April 20
TWTE ABE OFFERING A

Sale Rack
OF

DRESSES
at "

25% OFF
and

A FEW AT *4 PRICE
to make room for our N^ 
Summer Dresses Arriving 

Daily.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vdnderburgh

Couple to Make Home in SummerlMd 
After Ceremony at Spokane Cathedral

A lovely formal wedding of in- with white ribbon, and she wore el- 
terest here took place in St. Aloy- bow length white gloves, and a.

West Summerland

Citizenship 
Banquet Plans 
Going Ahead

Citizenship Bay in Canada is 
May 23 as set this year by the Do
minion Government, and in Sum
merland it is being specially maik- 
ed through the sponsorship of th? 
Women’s Institute Citizenship Com
mittee, headed by Mrs. H. R; Mc- 
Larty.

A pumber of young people have 
obtained their citizenship papers, 
which are already here and fol
lowing a dinner ih the Youth Cen 
tre, they will be presented at a 
suitable ceremony.

The dinner itself is almost a 
comniunity effort, through the 
planning of the Institute commit 
t^e, and the menu has been arrang. 
ed to include dishes made by Cana
dians of several different racial 
origins, and should be delicious as 
well as interesting.

Girl Guides and Scouts will be in 
attendance and Dr. W. G. Black, 
UBC, of the government citizenship 
department, will be guest speaker, 
with Mr. J. R.' Armstrong, presi
dent of Summerland Board of 
Trade, chairman.

Tickets for the-dinner and pro
gram will be on sale soon, and it 
is expected that they will sell ra
pidly as curiosity and interest in 
the project is active.

W. i. Protests 
Hospital. Rates 
To District Rally

,The business session of the Wo. 
men’s Institute meeting in the par- 
^h!;hall on Friday afternoon, April 
l£-,.:.^as a busy one. The- organize- 
tioi^^ has three important projects 
oi^,,hand and others impending.

First Mrs. Whitaker reported on 
pldbs for the showing of, Miss S. 
Atkinson’s water colors this week. 
Mrq-. G. Inglis is convening refresh- 
mepts and* received offers of help 
forlthe three showings.

; H. R. McLarty told the
me|ting that preparations for the 
©i.tfeenship Day dinner. May 23,

sius Cathedral, Spokane, on Satur
day morning, April 7 at 9 o’clock 
when Dolores, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Bombino, 332'8 East 
Bridgeport St. Spokane, was united 
in marriage with Terence (Terry) 
Yurashak, West Summerland.

The groom’s stepfather and mo
ther, Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Smolak, 
West Summerland, were present at 
the ceremony, -which was perform
ed by Father Taylor.

White carnations, lillies, and pink 
roses were the beautiful flowers de
corating the church for the occa
sion.

Given in pnarriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal white sa
tin wedding gown, the skirt fash
ioned -with four flounces. Her vei 
was a short one caught toAer heat 
with a pearl halo. Her bridal bou. 
quef was of roses and orchids tied

Luther League Rally 
To Come Here May 20

ELEGANT—A gold cotton broad> 
cloth dress for cocktails or evening 
with ^'ack ^le and belt. Scallop* 
ing finishes top oft the strapless 
bodice.

All Luther Leagues in the Okan
agan are- being in-vited to a rally 
in Summerland on Sunday, May 20, 
the young people of Christ’s ..Lu
theran church were informed at a 
Luther League meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hpllinger 
last week.

Miss Evelyn "Heichert, vica-pres- 
ident, conducted the meeting in 
the absence of President E. Felker. 
It was announced that new officers 
will be elected at the coming rally.

Next . meeting of the Luther 
I League will be held at the home I of Mr. and Mhs. William

Director of Home 
Economics Pleased

Miss Bertha Rogers,' director of 
home economics for the B.C. de^ 
partment of education was in town 
on Monday to inspect the home eco
nomics laboratory in the Summer- 
land high school.

While here she met members of 
the school board congratulating 
them on the fine ropm iri th*e new 
high school, making some recom- 

Huva I mendations for equipment, and oth- 
where new members will be wel-1 er suggestions towards improving 
cbmeS. ' this department of the sorhool

arc^^. going on apace, and that all 
tbo^e approached for help were 
most enthusiastic. Various racial 
groups are decorating the hall, pre
paring courses for the dinner, etc., 
and the Girl Guides are serving.

Mrs. V. Charles, convener of the 
home aconomics’ committee, pres
ented a comprehensive estimate of 
costs. /,

,The president, Mrs. G. Ritchie, 
told ■ of arrangements for the sew
ing classes sponsored by the In
stitute this week.

Mrs. Coilas said that the ques
tion ot listening to Farm Forums 
would be considered in the autumn 
when these programs started a new 
reason.

She suggested that the Citizens’ 
Forum deals with matters of more 
interest to this district, arid that 
'she' thought it might be more 
worthwhile to form a listening 
group for this radio program.

A committee to deal with the 
195^2 calendar is to be convened 
by Mrs. Coilas, who will choose 
the members to work with her. 
There is to be a* district rally in 
East Kelowna on May 22. Mrs. S. 
A. 3IacDonald was elected delegate 
frdfai Summerland ,to the confer
ence. ’Two resolutions were pro 
posed for consideration at the ral
ly. The first protested the high 
rates and 10-day co-insurance of 
the BOHIS.

The other asked that the con
tents of a loaf of bread, partlcu- 
laHy browli and whole wheat, be 
clearly marked on the wrappers.

jMrs. Ritchie explained that the 
gue^t speaker. Miss G. McLean, was 
unable to be present, but on short 
notice, Mrs. G. G. Brown had ag
reed to talk on the Canadian Con
sumers’ Association.

Mrs. Brown had the keen atten
tion of over thirty' housewives as 
she gave many worthwhile hints on 
marketing and relative , value of 
foods and clothing, and how to Help 
keep prices from rising.

UNITED CHURCH 
WOMEN'S GROUP 
IN JOINT MEET

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
CANNED MEATS

Must Be Sold

I«

on oil Conodo Packers Products
Now is the time to send Meat to Your Friends Overseas

IVORY SOAP ("small size) ......................... .....3 bars .25
SUGAR, B.C. gronulote^d....................................... 5 lbs. .55
TEA, Hudson Boy special............................. ............. . Lb. .79
FLOUR, Ogilvies first grade ■........................... 98 lbs. 5.99
POTATOES, finest Netted Gems.............100 lbs. 2.59
CABBAGE, firm heads................................................  Lb. .06

I

lUmiDEIILiD liRD[[TERIII
RED & WHITE STMgS

PHONE 3806

Civil Defence Plan 
Calls for Registering 
All District Nurses

Mlrs Irene Stewart, PHN, has 
been, asked to compile a list of all 
nui-fes, active or inactive, register
ed or unregistered, in the district, 
for civil defence pui’poses. ,

Thin is a difficult task as the 
population has changed consider
ably, during and since World War 
II, so it has been decided to hold 
a meeting to which all nurses liv
ing in this district are invited.

, This meeting is to be held in the 
library of the high .school on the 
evening of Tuesday, April 24, at 8 
p.m.

There is no loof^l chapter of tho 
B.C. Nurses' Association; and some 
nurses have shown * interest to the 
extent of attending meetings of tl\c 
Penticton chapter,

It is planned to talk over sever
al matters and one bn the agenda 
will bo whether it would be a good 
idea to form a Summorland chap- 
ler, with tho thought of having a 
refi'oahor course, possibly In ..Sum
merland,

, The joint meeting of St. Andrew's 
Service Club and their guests, 
members of the Women’s Federa
tion and of the congregation was a 
great big friendly gathering witi 
many useful and beautiful gift:, 
received in the shower for the fall 
bazaar.

It was on Monday evening, Apri' 
16, in St. Andrew’s hall, with the 
devotional period taken by Mrs 
Gerry Brown.

On the program were two de 
lightful voCal numbers by a grou] 
of five ladies—Mrs. Blair Under
wood, Mrs. E. E. Bates, Mrs. C 
Reinertson, Mrs. K. Boothe and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. They sang 
Brahms Lullaby and Love.

A comic skit, “In the Hat De
partment” by Mrs. J. Mayne, Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie, Mrs. Art Gronlund 
and Mrs. Blair. Underwood, was 
an amusing one.

During the business session it 
was planned to begin an experi
mental nursery service for one 
month during the Sunday morning 
church service, beginning next 
Sunday, April 22. If it proves to 
be satisfactory, it will be orgemized 
more thoroughly. Two mothers 
will be in charge.

The ladies inspected the new 
runners carpeting the church ais
les, which are pressed, wool in a 
mottled tan color with felt cushion
ing underneath. These were pur
chased by the Service Club, the 
buying committee convened by Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott. Satisfaction was ex
pressed in the choice, and it was 
decided to have a thorough house
cleaning tomorrow afternoon, be
fore the runners were laid- more 
permanently.

Mrs. Tom McDonald completed 
the buying of table linen which she 
has been convening by purchasing 
two dozen tea towels, which mem
bers of the club will hem.

Party refreshments were seiwed 
by a joint' hostess committee con
sisting of Mrs. Blair Underwood, 
Mrs. George Washington, Mrs. H. 
R. Whltmcre, Mrs. F. Steuart, Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. W, F. Ward, Mrs. 
Doney. Wilson, Mrs. Harold Short, 
Mrs. Gordon Smith and Mrs. Geo
rge Ryman.

string of pearls.
The maid of honor was the bride's 

cousin; Miss Mentello of Spokane,, 
who was charmingly gowned in a 
floor-length dress of green lace over- 
satin. The four bridesmaids were- 
in floor-length mauve lace over 
satin frocks, and all carried bouj- 
quets of mauve orchids.

Mr. Robert Port of Kimberley:. 
B.C. was the best man, and there 
were four ushers.

A reception for about two hun|- 
dred and fifty followed at the De
sert Hotel where the guests were 
received by the mothers of the 
bride and groom, while soft njusic 
was played by a harpist and pian- 
ist.

The reception 'Tooms were decor-- 
ated with beautiful bouquets', q£ 
roses and carnations, and for iaeE-' 
daughter’s wedding, Mrs. Bonqtuno 
wore a becoming navy satin gqwEts. 
with pink accessories. The groomrs, 
mother was in aTovely greew aathu 
and lace frock with Mack acces
sories. Both had corsages of 
mauve orchids.

The foux’-tiered wedding-cake was 
surmounted 'with a miniature bride- 
ana groom.

Mr. Mike Mentello proposed the- 
toast to the bride to w'hich the 
g:room responded. Many wires antC 
congratulatory messages were re
ceived.

Other out-of-town guests were- 
the groom’s brother, Mi\ Morris 
Yurashak and family of -Medicine- 
Hat, Alta; Mrs. A. Porco, and Mrs.. 
A. Montemuro and daughter. Na
tal, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. Port,. 
Kimberley; Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitz
gerald, Seattle; Mrs. Martina and. 
two sons, and Mrs. Martino’s sister,. 
Elizabeth, of Kelowna.

The couple left by car, for an esr- 
tended honeymoon at Seattle, aniS 
will make their future home at 
West Summerland.

VISITING HERE—
Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of Kamloops 

is a visitor at tho home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. A. Walden 
this week.

Lookio Pelrson, of McChord Field, 
Tacoma, Wash., Is visiting at the 
hoipo of .his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Loekwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pelrson drove Locklo 
up L'om Tacoma Inst Saturday af- 
icrnoon, returning on Monday 
morning, leaving Locklo who will 
be here until tho ond of tho woelt.

While inipootlng olcetrlc meters 
in this diitrlpt last week Mr. C. KI. 
lergodt of Kamloops was a guest 
for a few days at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Ornwnor, his uncle and 
aunt.

'Miss Sophie Atkinson of Revel* 
stoke Is tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H. C. Whitaker during hor stay in 
Summorland this week while her 
water color pictures are being ex* 
hlhited under the sponsorship of 
Summerland Women’s Institute.

Recent guests of Dr. and Mrs, R. 
C. 1'aimer, experimental station, 
were Ut. Hon. Francis Ford, Otta
wa, high oommlsslonur fur Auatru* 
lii,, ami H, K, Whlmster, Pentioton 
Canadian Club president, Mr. Ford 
wan II visitor la tho Okanagan nd- 
dK-MsIng Canadian Clubs and show
ing pictures of'the country ho ro- 
piesents,

VISITING ABROAD
;6r. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty- 

and Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Woodbrfdge- 
left on Wednesday riiorning to. mn- 
tpr to Vancouver.

Mr. Jim Hack has Been moved' 
from Stoney Creek, B;C;. to Crows” 
Nest, where he has pteceded^ Mrs;. 
Hack and their small son, who aaxe* 
visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. E. Hack, while expecting ,tci 
join him soon.

Mrs. E. R. Hookham is startinS" 
tomorrow on a journey to England 
where - she plans to'spend the ,sum-^ 
mer months. In her absence hex- 
house will be occupied by Mr. Pet
er Pearson. Miss Elsie Saunders; a 
former resident, will be sailing to 
England on the same boat as Mrs. 
Hookham, with Miss Saunders re
maining in the Old Country.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter was horn at; 

Summex'land hospital on Wednes
day, Apx'il 18 to Mr. and: Mrs: Don 
Blagborne.

At Royal Inland, hospital, Kam
loops, on Tuesday, April 17, a sort 
was born to Mr. and Mrs., Jack. 
Walsh, now living in the mainline*, 
city but former Summcx-land lesi- 
dents.

4.. Greet the New Season 
with

raliiornia Oeniin

BEACH and 
SPORT t6GS

See oiir window display of these 
smai’t now materials in 

Skirts and Jeans

STRIPED AND PLAIN DENIM . . . 
Also WAFFLED PIQUE FIGURED 

' SKIRTS

$4.50

CALIFORNIA DENIM

JEANS $3.75

SUMMER BLOUSES In chock gingham and sanforized broadcloth 
Also . . . tho Pleasing Peasant Blouse

Your Choice at $2.75 and $2.95
. , , A Wide Range of Colors nnd Stylos

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods



Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards .of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

In advance. Single ooppy, 5 cents.

Services—
WB B^PAm BICYCLES, WASH- 

1ns machines, sewing machines, 
fuAalture and numerous small ar- 
tlcias Including soldering and 
'wtfdbig. Sedllur's Repair Shop. 
Fhbne 6206. 2-tf-c

.PICTURE FBAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Sifiiertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

IPOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. &5-tf-c

. CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authortzed dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

For Sole-

llORE ABOUT-

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply. The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE 4- 
door, -heater, low mileage, -excel
lent condition. See it at Nesbitt 
Motors. 12-tf-c

FOR SALE—1950 MARCONI -BAT- 
tery radio, with new batteries 
icebox; electric rangette; partly- 
built 14-foot flat-bottomed boat; 
electric radio; 1937 Ford Deluxe 
coupe, A-1 motor, body solid. 
Phone 4642. 16-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater. A real buy at $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. • 12-tf-c

JUST ARRIVED! M'EXICANA 
, washable dresses, beauties in ra

yon; the freshest things in town; 
guarantee washable, sizes 12 to 
46, $5.95. Macil’s Ladies’ Wear 
and Dry Goods. 16-1-c

DING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
tlhctlon. For fine photo^aphs 

consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appblnt- 
ixieDt. 4S-tf-c

IjOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
fomlture moving. Connection 
for nny^ point in B.C. and Alber
ta. ..For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

IP IN. NEED OP SPRINKLER 
Irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate costs 
you • nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

JULIANNA^ FLOWERS FOR
all occasions, of fibre materials 
realistic, perfumed and lasting 
Wedding designs, corsages, fun
eral designs, flowers for,"vase dis
play. Julianna Hecker, West 
Summerland, Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1949 METEOR 4- 
door sedan, air-conditioned, low 
mileage, excellent condition. See 
it at Nesbitt Motors. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — $3,000 CASH OR $1,- 
500 cash and balance on terms 
will take 4-room modern house 
situated bn good-sized residential 
lot. Pembroke bath and shower, 
rooms recently redecorated; stor
age shed in rear. Apply J. R. 
Armstrong, The Review, Phone 
5406 or 3046. 15-1-c

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS AND 
Gifts for May 13 are available 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

. 16-1-c« ,

Continued Fiom Page 2 . :
trade and from 1926-36 he was 
president of Summerland Golf 
Club. In fact, he and Mrs. Andrew, 
started the first little course af 
Crescent Beach arousing enthus-, 
iasm in the game before the FaraJf 
dise Flats course was made. In 
1939 he was made honorary presi-: 
dent of the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society; 19411j 
elected honorary president of the 
Summerland branch ,of the Legiobi 

Dr. Andrew is, a life member of 
the Summerland Lodge No. 56,- A^ 
&AM and a member of Penticton 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, a 
member of the Scottish Rite, 32 de
grees. The UBC Alumni hold him 
a valuable member of their asso,- 
cibtion and he is largely responsible 
for the establishment of the Suni- 
m’erland Scholarship Fund. *-4

He has received worthily the 
Reid Johnston Good Citizen cu'iii 
arid honorary life membership 'in 

_the board of trade, Another lib 
orriry' life membership, sent from 
London, Eng., is in the St. John 
Ambulance Association, B.C., with 
the citation, “For devotion and 
service in the cause of humanity 
during World War 1939-45.” •

He'has the Red Cross Badge of 
Service, and a certificate for work 
in civil defence, and he helped on 
the local rehabilitation committee.

Always a good business mail; he 
and others started the Summer- 
land Telephone Co. and at one time 
there was a public telephone out-

an ^ S e#/■

Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

LEGALS
AUCTION SALE

Timber Sale X51104 Advertisement 
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat
urday, May 5, 1951, in the office of, 
the Forest Ranger,i Penticton, B.C., 
the Licence X51104, to cut 1,235,000 
f.b.m. of Douglas Fir, Yellow Pine 
and other species sawlogs on an 
area situated near Spring 'Creek.
' Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

"Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the' 
hour of auction and treated as one
bid.” : , V

Further piarticulars may be ’ ob^ 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., br, the 
District Forester, ‘Kamloops, B.C.

16-2-1

side Dr. Andrew’s house,while line 
construction was rushed through. 
This company eventually sold out 
to the Okanagan Telephone Co. re- 
'cei'ving $142 for* each-$100.share.

. Mrs. Andrew has', helped 'him. 
greatly, always considering* his 
comfort and health, and they have 
a beautiful. dinner service . gi'ven 
them by the people of Summerland, 
and other firft of sin engraved sil
ver tray aind 'silver water jug from 
the community as well.

In 1921 ■ they were on a trip of 
several mqriths to Hawaii. for a 
much needed holiday, arid in 1937 
Di*. Andrew- "went by; way of the 
F’anama.^o New ybfk, on this, jourr 
ney visiting-nine cburitrlesi

Their squ,: |Billy, a; graduiate of 
UBC, is s^rietaiy-riiaria^er, of the 
B.C. LumlBeririari’s ASsbciatibn;

Iri l^ivthis^yersafil^lM^^i^^^ 
riian wrotexilie “Story pf /Summb^^ 
land;” the'eritire fpr^eebS'i^ thb
saief gbingjtb; the Red Cross; Society,
1 hi 1949 h'e'Jv^riote ‘Rlirikei*; A Coun
try i^octbr’s Db^’; about his faith, 
ful pooch, a character well-known 
to the early residents of the dis
trict."

He started as a horse and buggy 
doctor, replacing - this method of 
getting aro'und by a succession of ■ 
cars, and through all the years he 
has kept his taste for worthwhile 
action; through all the years he 
has been a friend and counsellor to.' 
many who hold a warm affection 
and respect for . him.

He is a member of the Okanagan 
Historical Society and currently 
writes articles for their reports.

Ill health partly precipitated by 
overwork, brought bn his retire
ment in 1944. .

H. A. Nicholson,
O

OPTOIoiTBIST - 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
'West Summerlirad ‘

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2hd and dth 

Moii^y Evenings — 8 pjn.

MANUFACTURERS’

LI FE
insurance;

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thuradaya, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland.' B.C.

Conault

FredW.SchumanB
Phone 4316

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing service offered by qualified 
technician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 
Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
or LeRoy Appliance Co,, Pentic
ton. 931. 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for wage-earners and fruit grow
ers. Lome Ferry. 16-2-c

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING, 
backi-filUng, grading! $6.50 per 
hour. Apply Cabin trailer. Sand 
hill road. 16-4-p

Petsonals-
UNVaNTED hair — ERADI- 

e4ted from any part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saea-Pelo 
e<^ tains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy the hair root 
Lbr-Beer Laboratories, 679 Oran- 
vike Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

SKlfNNY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs.; new pop. Try Ostrox 
Tbnic' Tablets for now, healthy 
flesh; new vigor. Introductory, 
”get-acqualntod" size only 60c. 
Ail druggists, 14-1-c

jLi

FOR SALE — 1948 DESOTO 4- 
doOr, looks and runs like new. 
Nesbitt Motors. 16-1-0

yOR SALE — CHILDREN’S; 
girls’ and ladies’ soxees, 29c pr, 
3 pr. 83c; 33c pr, 3 pr 92c... Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 16^1-c

FOR SALE — FOR A LOW- 
priced Car or %-ton pickup see 
Nesbitt Motors.

NEW SHIPMENT OF PLASTIC 
drapes, and kitchen and bath
room sets in plastic, $1.98. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 16-1-c

"OR SALE — SEVERAL NEW 
Case tractors, 1950. models, to 
clear $1395. 90-day guarantee 
plus Case dependability. . Me & 
Me (Penticton) Ltd. or phone 
Summerland 214. 16-3-p

"oming Events—
APRIL 2Q AND 21, EXHIBIT OP<j 

water color paintings by Miss' 
Sophia Atkinson, sponsored by 
the Women's Institute. Tea and 
coffee served. 2 to 5 o'clock, Fri
day and Saturday. Lecture Pri 
day evening,on "Art and Educa 
tlon", 7:30. ' lOOF Hall. 14-1-c

RESERVE TUESDAY,.-MAY 2!) 
for First Summorland Cub and 
Scout 'concert. 15-0-2

KEEP APRIL 30. OPEN FOR 
Summorland Rink Assn, annual 
meeting at the arena, 8 p.m,

\ . 162-c

EXPERT
workMan-
; SHIP 

on ^y of 
paint or rede
corating job. .

Consult

BERT BRYDEN
For Free Estimates 

PHONE 3558

AjGENtS' LISTINGS
2 Ml . ACRES WITH MODERN 

'stiicco .hbuso, 2Mi mliea from 
town, suitable for chicken ranch, 
at a very low price, ot $3,200.

BBAUTIPirii MODERN 7-ROOM 
stucco house, 3 acres poaches and 
eota, overlooking tho lake, $18,- 
OOO. Torme can bo arranged.

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estdfe

Office on Hnstings Street, 
Phone 5601 or contact 

V. M. Lockwood 
■NT

PHONE .<1520 FROM 9 TILL 6 
for the Jaycoo Refuse Pickup to 
call Wednesday, April 26.* Mini
mum charge 50o. Have your con. 
talners by the roadside, 16-1-c

Fof Rent—

WE'RE PROUD 
OF

OUR SERVICE
And wo know, you’ll like it 
too! It's smooth, quiet and ' 
efficient , . . adds perfectly 
to your enjoyment. Come in 
Boon—for a'cup of coffee or' 
a snack and see for yourself, i

Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

PROM APRIL 1st

Lome Perfy's 
Office

Wesi^uiiiriae^arid 
pffim ^Hoius:

MON. and FRI - 1 to 8 p.m.

Coftee Bar
Phone ,3510 Hastings St j

Paint yoiiP roioms. 
.Use them the same 
day* One coat of 
IB-H “Fresconette” 
covers wallpaper, 
plaster and kalso- 
mine VHth a wash
able sa^in finish*
F(Ht ALLiyOUB

r NEEDS CO]
BUILDING 

CONSULT

ir

Luniber Yord .
Phoila 3256 Box 304

Fort RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 
furnlshod In • town. West Sum
morland, Phono 2792, 6-tf-o

FOR RENT — FURNISHED CA- 
bln, ono large room. Joe Dc- 
Roslor 16-4-p

VVE \V1A LISTINGS

Wonted-
WANTED — CLEA,N WHITE 

Cotton Rags lOo per lb, Re
view, 7-tf«no

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL
Mondays, 0:30 p.m,

"PERSONAL PLANNING" OPENS WAY 
TOHAPPIER LIFE WITHIN INCOME

Most of us have to live within our Income or etart eating bills 
for breakfasit. So tome of us make casual and frequent attempts at bud
geting. Others give budgeting a real college try, then stop over to tho 
rod ,ilde of tho lodger around vacation time. Some oven stick to thoir 
budgets, come windfalls or fire sales. But most of us share one sad 
nxporlnnce, that budgets crimp one's enjoyment of life more otfootlvoly 
than fain on a picnic.

That's because Wro guilty of a very Important omission, whloh 
Is pointed up in a cheery little book issued by the Bank of Montreal call- 
(id Piiraonal Planning, Wo forgot to provldo for oursolvos. Wo mako en
tries ^or everything nnd everybody, and leave ourselves In the cold.

This IS all part of Personal Planning or "How to live within your 
inoomo and enjoy It," XVor Solly,' the manager of tbe B of M branch at 
Woat'Summorland, invitee you to plok up a copy of the B of M's booklet 
about Peraonal Planning next time you happen to ho in the vicinity. It’s 
youra for lha asking,—Advt,

('

OLEAM9IMO

WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL

We»t Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

HOV^BD 
SHANNON 

For all 
■Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
BEPAiRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes futd Fittings

Ph. 5511 W Stunmerland, B.C.

Electric
Phpiie 3546 ;

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 
: andv now—

The latest in radio test eq
uipment In the hands of'On. 
er perienoed technician. .

Phone

FOB 
DAY AND 

night; TAXI 
SERWCE

Wally'S Taxi
POST OFFICE B'UILIMNO 

West Summerland, B.C.

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - eCtfitSE 
AT ALL HOU

Mac’s C
6liBTHOUND Bus 

x; DEPOT

Phono 2521' Granville' St.

(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

510 1
Day and Nighf

FAST, BEMABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oariy Any Load 
Anorvimere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

A

PHONE 8856

I

Operated by

Penfiefon Funerol Chopel
PHONE 280 T- REVERSE CHARGES 

Momoriali in Bronxe nnd Sfone
R. l^poLlock 

Night Phoite’441L8
A. SOHOBNINO 

Pentioton, n.C, Night Phene 2WR1
C. B. MoCUTOHEON — LOCAL IUCPRESBNTATXVB

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smith—Mortician

811 Martin St. Pentleton, D.O.
Agent* for Memorial*

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE 8256 — KIOIIT CALEB 8816

T. S. Monning

mm

65
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NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. I>. JONBS, MP for Yale)

The budget speech was received 
with a sigh of relief by the men^- 
bers, who were present in full 
force on Tuesday night, April 10. 
The public interest appeared to 
be greater this year than last, with 

• the result .*thafe the > galleries . wer^ 
packed to caJJacity with expectant 
and anxious taxpayers. The gen
eral comment as the worst was 
known was that we are getting off 
lighter than was expected, and far 
lighter as individuals than the tax
payer in the United Kingdom.

, The main controversial subject 
seems to be the general sales tax 
boost from 8 percent to 10 percent. 
This particular tax, commonly 
called a hidden tax, has b^n under 
attack by the members for some 
years, and in view of the proposed 
powers that will be given the prov
inces to add still another 3 percent 
hidden tax for their own revenues, 
I can forsee that the main discus
sions on the budget will centre 
around this particular increase.

For several sessions now, the 
CCF has sponsored a bill whereby 
union and professional member
ship dues would be deducted from 
income tax, on the basis that dues 
paid by lawyers and doctors are 
already exempt, urging that the 
same privilege be granted to work
ers whose union dues form a sub- 
stantian portion of their income. 
All the agitation that has been 
carried on for these years at last 
bore fruit, because Mr. Abbott an
nounced in his speech that union 
and professional membership dues 
can now be deducted from' taxable, 
incomes.

,Mr. ■ MacDonell, chief financial 
critic for the Conserative Opposi
tion, charged that the government’s 
new budget did not provide neces
sary steps to control Canada’s 
rising cost of living. This, he said, 
constituted neglect and default on 
the-.; part of the. government. He 
pointed out that in spite of all 
the glowing figures presented, they 
failed to alter the fact that there 
are tens of thousands of people to 
whom they mean nothing because 
of the high cost of living.

Mr. MacDonell urged the govern
ment to establish a combination 
of measures, including certain price 
controls, government economy, high
er taxes and other measures fitted 
into a flexible policy. Only in this 
way, he claimed, could the govern
ment fulfill its obligation to the 
people of this Dominion.

The coat- of living index took--a 
sharp jump, which was announced 
early this month. It not only caused 
consternation among all parties in 
the house but throughout the 
country as well, as evidenced by 
the new batch of protests arriving

by every mail. So serious has the 
situation become that the gov
ernment allowed the official op
position party to discuss the matter 
on going to supply. Mr. Drew be
ing the first pseaker, severely crit
icized, the. government for its lack, 
of effective policy to curb the ris-' 
ing cost of living. Mr. Drew repeat
ed suggestions that he made on 
February 27 that would, from his 
point of view, effectively control 
inflation. I quote the statement:

“There are a number of things 
that we have urged the government 
to doj

“First, substantially reduce all 
non-defence expenditures by the 
government.

“Second, encourage the product
ion of every line of civilian require
ments so “that increased production 
of these things may ease the strain 
and pressures which cause infla
tion.
. “Third, encourage immigration 
which will bring. to our country 
vigorous people with the skill and 
character which will make them 
useful members of ^the Canadian 
community.

“Fourth, remove all restrictions 
which will discourage the^uilding 
of new houses urgently needed for 
th# steady increase of population 
by our own normal growth and 
immigration.

“Fifth, take effective steps to 
make sure we get full value for 
every dollar spent on defence.

“Sixth, restrain inflation through 
the control of currency by the Bank 
of Cahada,,;and : by other roonetMjr 
controls available to the bank un
der the act which gives it its pow
ers.

“Seventh, introduce emergency 
controls immediately to the extent 
that they are required to deal ef
fectively with the cost of living and 
inflation.’’

Following Mr. Drew, Mr. Cold- 
well outlined his party’s position 
regarding price control, drawing to 
our attention that this particular 
group has been persistently and 
continuously pressing for. the main
tenance of price controls until the 
economy of the country reached a 
stable basis. He also pointed out an 
angle that is new as far as discus
sion on this topic is concerned, and 
C will quote what Mr. Coldwell said;

“I believe that if Joseph Stalin 
has a secret weapon, that weapon 
is not a fifth column; that secret 
weapon is inflation. It was inflation 
thait' Lenin used following* \he rev
olution in 1917 to destroy the basis 
of the 'Russian economy of that 
day, and to bring about the perm
anent imposition of the bolshevik 
dictatorship which took power at 
that time and retained it sub-

Auriol Cites Peril

Is Expected to Start Soon
On April 6, O. L. Jones, MP for 

Yale asked five questions in con
nection with the Okanagan flood 
control scheme which has been 
in the offing since 1948 when the 
valley suffered heavily from flood 
damage.

He was informed that “tenders 
will be called as soon as- the State 
of Washington signifies that it is 
satisfied.’’

Fronti New Westminister ,last 
week. Dominion Engineer Ken Mor
ton declared that approriations 
have been passed and, work is ex
pected to start shortly.

Straightening of 26 miles of 
Okanagan river channel be-^ 
tween Penticton and the boun
dary along with construction 
and renewal of several flood

Parks Board 
Gives Outline 
Spring Work

PRESIDENT VINCENT ADRIOIi of France gestures vigorously 
as he speaks to a special U.S. Senate-House session of Congress. 
He warned that if his country falls before the forces of aggres- 

; sion, “the whole world, indeed civilization itself, will be in mortal 
danger.” VICE-PRESIDENT AUBEN W. BARKTEY, left, and 
HOUSE SPEAKER SAM RAYBURN are seated in the rear.

sequently. It was inflation that 
was ' used in Germany to destroy 
the German economy. It was infla,- 
tion tha.t was used in every country 
in Edrbpe to undermine and to des
troy’the basis of‘the economies and 
the • governments -of; several countr 
ries, - And ■ while some ' of • those 
governments and some of those ec
onomies should have been removed 
and should have been bhanged by 
other means, I am pointing out 
that one weapon which has been 
used since 1917 by the bolsheviks in 
their world-wide campaign has been 
the weapon of inflation.

“Consequently I say that if Stalin 
,has a secret weapon today, it is 
inflation. And I would add this for 
the information of the house, that 
some of us get resolutions from 
various labor organizations across 
the country. I ' think if is very 
significant that we have recently 
received resolutions, from local 
unions that we know are under 
communist control, and those res
olutions oppose price controls. All 
of ja sudden, ih... opposition to the 
major labor organizations of this 
country that are asking for price 
controls, one finds here and there 
a local union that is either known 
to be associated with a major union 
under communist controls. That, I
suggest, has some significance in ' all out war.

this context.
“So I say that inflation is one 

of the secret weapons that may be 
used to undermine our country and 
;our institutions and, indeed, to cir
cumvent or even destroy the ef
fectiveness of our defence effort. 
•Because, after all, every time there 
is inflation, the dollar the minister 
of finance (Mr. Abbott) takes out 
of the pocket of a Canadimi citizen 
for expenditures in defence will 

"buy less in the way of preparedness; 
it will buy fewer tanks, fewer guns, 
less ammunition and fewer soldiers’ 
uniforms.

“Consequently I say that this is 
a very effective secret weapon. 
And the tragedy is that the people 
who should be standing against in- 
flation have in some instances, as 
the leader of the' opposition (Mr. 
Drew) indicated this afternoon, 
promoted this inflation because of 
their own selfish intereste.”

■There is no doubt in my mind 
but that the budget will have some 
slight effect on the rising cost of 
li-vi^g, but I am also Satisflbd’'that 
if we are to avoid inflation the 
government must take concrete 
actipn through price control, sub
sidies and other means to prevent 
a disaster that could equal, as far 
as the individual is concerned, an

For National

in these times, it is the duty of eveiy 
Canadian to consider first the national 
safety of our counttyl It is the duty of every 
young, man to do his part to strengthen our 
armed forces—to meet aggression—'when
ever and wherever it may strike I

The Royal Canadian Air Force is expanding 
rapidly. More good men are needed NOW—in' all 
branches. Particularly is there need for men to train as 
skilled aircraft technicians to maintain the flying efficiency 
of Canada’s military aircraft.

.* s' s’’ .

AERO.ENGINE TECHNICIAN

YOOK
iOYAl CANADIAN AW PORCE 

HAS IMMEDIATE 
QpeNiNOS Foif Mev 

TO rhAIN ASi

INtTRUMim TICHNICIANt 
ARMAMENT TECHNICIANS 
AIRCRAPT TECHNICIANS 
AERO’ENOINE TECHNICIANS 
RADIO-RADAR TECHNICIANS 
SURRLY TECHNICIANS

I ' ,

togalCaiiiulianlir Slice

An ambitious program of work 
has been outlined for this spring 
by the Board of Park Commission
ers, Chairman W. G. Snow has 
reported to The 'Review. Some of 
the work has already been under
taken while other work is to be 
accomplished as the season progres
ses. '

Only major task planned for the 
early part of the season is the 
hiring of a bulldozer to clear weeds 
and small brush from the upper 
part of Powell Beach and provide 
more useable ground.

The commissioners found Powell 
Beach to be in good condition. Last 
year’s caretaker is to be instructed 
to clean up the beach later, in the 
season, while the commissioners 
are considering widening the main 
road into the beach and the closing 
of the one-way road. New toiltes 
are to be located.

At the Living Memorial athletic 
park the goal posts are removed 
and painting of the grandstand 
seats to the fourth riser has been 
agreed upon. The pipe rail is to be 
welded and an additional rail added 
to strengthen the upright.

New doors are needed on dress
ing rooms at Peach Orchard beach, 
while dead trees and logs are to be 
cut up and removed, following 
which the g;rounds will be raked 
and cleaned generally. The dressing 
rooms will also receive a coat of 
paint.

’Two hundred feet of three-quar
ter inch pipe is to be laid from 
Ellison Hall to the kitchen . in 
Peach Orchard park. New tables 
will be placed in the park and old 
tables repaired.

Commissioners have also discus 
sed the possibility of some perman 
ent improvement work in this 
park for the fall’s’program.

The placing of a water service 
is one of the major points' in the 
cemetery improvement plan. A 
section of forms for cement curb
ing continuation is to be built 
and discussions have taken place on 
future landscaping and methods of 
.finishing the paths.

At the Living Memorial park 
playground, the red tables and ben
ches have been set out, consider
able work done on cleaning out 
the shrubbery beds, and some trees 
transplanted.

Already one of the trees trans
planted from the nursery has been 
snapped off.

This playground is being used 
;to a groat extent at noontime when 
students from the schools come 
over to play "catch" and enjoy the 
expanse of lawn.

control dams are main factors 
in the flood control program. 
With the completion of this pro

ject, Okanagan river will be able 
to take a discharge of 2100 cubic 
feet per second at Penticton and 
3400 cubic feet at Oliver , Mr. 
Morton states. ' At present, the 
river cannot handle more than 800 
cubic feet without flooding. 
Questions and Answers 

The five questions asked by Mr. 
Jones on April 6 with the answers 
supplied by the federal public 
works department follow:

1. Q. In what years was money 
voted for the project known as 
the Okanagan Flood Control.

A. 1948-49, 1949-50, 1950-51.
2. Q. What amount was voted 

each year?
A. 1948-49,, $75,000; 1949-50, $500, 

000; 1950-51, $480,000.
3. Q. What amount was spent 

each year?
A. 1948-49, nil; 1949-50, $20,771; 

1950-51, $10,977.82.
4. Q. What progress has been 

made to date with this project?
A. Surveys have been made to 

determine the extent and t3^e of 
work to be done on the project. 
Plans and specifications have -been 
drawnup, but so far it has not been 
possible to proceed with the work 
due to objections raised by the 
fisheries department of the State 
of Washington.

5. Q. When is the project expec
ted to be completed?

A.* Tenders will be called as soon 
as the State of Washington .sign
ifies that it is satisfied. It is estim
ated that the project will take three 
years to complete after the con
tract has been awarded.

Mr. Morton is quoted from New 
Westminister as stating that a 
satisfactory system of fish ladders 
has been devised which will not 
interfere with the salmon. 'The 
Washington State authorities have 
been trying to develope Okaxiagw 
Lake as a spawning ground for 
sockeye salmon.

I

tilMOW/
LOCAL 

CAMPAIGN 
CHAIRMAN

Mr. Wm. Laldlaw
West

Summerland, B.C.

BRITISH COLIMBU
CONQUER
CANCER

CAMPAIGN

Rl MTWeeN \7 AND 40 
HAVt CRADC > EDUCATION 
OR BtlTER

BE rUVSICAU'^' BIT 
RE A CANADIAN CITIZEN 
OR OTHER BRITISH SUBJEa.

tee THE CAREER COUNSEilOR AT VOUR NEAREST R.C.A.P. 
RECRUITING CENTRE m/s /ycffv

> NORTH WIST All COMMAND, R.C.A.r.r [
> IDMONTON, AIRERTA J

R . Please wail >nt, without. oUigatiov, fail fiartiaslars recarsi- |
, I ing eniistmeat requirewentt and openings ssow availanle in " g 

I theR.CA.P. I

’ J NAME (Please Print)........ .. .....................   I
I STREET ADDRESS...........................................   J
■ CITY.................................PROVINCE........................... J
I ... V

i I EDUCATION (by grade and province)...................... f g
, I ................................... ;................... AGE......... ^........ ■
^ k....... mm.

'"Copkim in 9i

And ho rates a
distinguiahed welcome in any gathering ... foi* Captain 

Morgan is Canada's largest selling rum. Gold Label is 
rich nnd full.bodicd ,.. Black Label is extra smooth 

nnd flavourful. Try Captain Morgan Rum ~you’ll like itl

Captain Morgan
GOJLD JLAULL RUM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUEIIIHEO OR DIsriAVrO BV THE IIOUOE CONTROL HOARD OI It 
THE OOVERNMENT Of BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Indnstry Future
Bright if QualitT of
Product is Naiutained

“If we continue the high standards and reliability of our best 
products, abandon, haphazard methods, make an honest effort, the future 
need not fill us with any alarm in the fruit industry,” was the encourag
ing report of J. B. (Babe) Lander, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. sales manager 
to the monthly meeting of the Summerland Board of Trade on Thurs
day evening in the lOOF hall.

“This industry has a future as bright as in the past if we adopt 
a. creed that we must maintain our standards and do a job just a little 
bit better than our competitors," he assured the local businessmen.

“We find that B.C.’s best fruit can penetrate present-day obsta
cles and reach far-away markets, and still return a premium.

In ah hour-long address, Mr.an
Lander took board of trade mem
bers over the difficulties which 
have been encountered in the past, 
which made necessary the creation 
of a central sales agency, _told of 
present-^ay problems andi then 
came up with an optimistic note 
for the future.

Jtr. Lander gave four factors 
which loom largely in the present- 
day. fruit industi'y problems. They 
are:'

L Cost of Production
2. .Cost of Preparation.
3. Freight. Bates.
4. Distributors’ Margin.

Cost of production, he declared,
has outstripped the other three 
factors in the rising cost of get 
ting fruit from B.C.'s interior to 
the consumer. Material and labor 
in the p^kinghouses have doubled 
in tbe past ten years.

Inc^entally, Mr. Lander declared 
box. shook, prices will probably go 
Up i to 3 cents this year. He made 
no reference to labor’s demands for 
il' pe£ hour minimum wage.
Cki^; of Qhransportation 

.."We have protested the rises in 
fieiglit. rates time and again, but 
they have'gone up 43 percent.” he 
conUnu^, inst^cing that in 1939, 
it cost cents to ship a box of 
apples . to Winnipeg, now it costs 
87 cents. Cost-to Ontario and Que 
bee is over one dollar.

"And yet we shipped over a mil 
lion boxes of apples east of Fort 
William this season,” he added.

In dealing with the fourth factor, 
Mr. Lander noted that many grow
ers have sought elimination of the 
wholesaler or retailer in the deal 
between consumer and prodjucer. In 
his opinion, ^ thn whplesaler cannot 
be elimiimted as long as the inter
ior continue^^V produce so much 
of its commomfyv 

Whereas he-agreed that whole
salers sometime charge an exorbit
ant markup on scarce or imported 
items, yet on the whole “our dis
tributors have been reasonable in 
this regard."

He explained that competi
tion between wholesalers limits 
the margin of maiicup.
Mr. Lander looked forward to 

the. day when monetary problems 
are w;iped out, and a resumption of 
free trade allows the B.C. interior 
to regain its world markets. He 
declared ' that the sales agency 
is in constant touch with its former 
export markets, who desire to buy 
from the Okanagan but who are 
prevented by the $1.25 offshore 
subsidy given by the UB. Govern' 
■sent to U.S. app|le producers.

This subsidy, plus lack of U.S 
- dollars, has meant the, loss of any
where from 250,000 to 290,000 boxes 
noi^aUy shipped to BruU, besides 
loss of markets in Holland,Belgium 
and many other countries because 
of BCA. shipments from the U.S.

"Thie ■ producers' entire atter\tion

must be concentrated towards pro
ducing a product which can with 
stand the upward trends,” as out
lined in the four factors Mr. Lan^ 
der enumerated.
Must be Attractive 

The consumer won’t pay the price 
for a product which isn’t attractive 
but will pay a premium for mer
chandise which attracts impulse 
buying, which has ‘‘eye appeal”, 
he declared.

Reduction of cee grade and elim
ination' ofl undesirable varieties 
must come about, as they cannot 
withstand the rising costs of pro
duction, preparation, transportation 
and distributors’ markups, he con
sidered.

Reason for commencement of the 
sales agency was the surplus which 
was being produced in the B.C. in
terior, explained Mr. L^der at; 
the outset of his remarks.

“Some people say there is no 
such thing as a surplus only a lack 
of distribution, and fundamentally 
that is true," he explained. But 
there are problems which contin 
uously confront the industi’y and 
create difficulties in obtaining that 
distribution.

The economic problems of the 
world are the main difficult
ies confronting this industry 
and he reminded, the trade 
boarders that no solution has 
yet been found by world lead- 

■ ers.
Originally, the B.C. fruit indus

try was designed to take care of 
the non-producing areas of the 
prairies, and to a lesser degree B.C., 
he pointed out. The anticipated in
crease in population was to care for 
the expected increase in acreage 
production here. But it failed to do 
so and thus the first surplus was 
created.

Holding a perishable- product 
with a fixed storage life one be
comes a vulnerable target for ex
ploitation, Mr. Lander explained. 
Producers have little or no time 
to argue or bargain because their 
production activities take up their 
energies and any delay may result 
in a total loss.

This industry has solved most 
of its storage problems by building 
nearly 6% million box storage 
buildings. He termed this a great 
achievement as it outstrips on a per 
box basis average basis any other 
perishable producing area outside 
the iron curtain.
Burdens Bonie Squally 

Before central selling was in
troduced, Mr, 'Lander declared this 
great industry realized that if it 
was- to survive it' would, be neces
sary for burdens to be borne equally 
■and risks taken by the whole not 
by small parts.

When central selling was adopted 
the principle that the wishes of the 
grower majority must rule was 

1 paramount and t'his principle still 
' applies, he emphasized. There is

and always has been provision for 
expression of views by all growers.

The board of governors is ap
pointed by the growers to follow 
the policy laid down by the grow
ers in operation of the sales 
agency.

This move in 1939 was a revolu
tionary departure which is still 
unique, he . pointed- out. -• Growers 
have been able to control their own 
marketing destiny. The pooling sys
tem is another weapon never yet 
available to B.C. growers’ compet
itors, he continued, declaring that 
in the war years he saw plenty of 
producing groups being exploited 
but not so the B.C. growers. .

In the war prices were bound to 
rise but he felt that the officials 
of Tree Fruits should be credited 
with taking advantoge of every op
portunity which arose.

"But a sales agency cannot 
produce artificia]]i^ prosperous 
prices,” he reihinded the trade 
doard. . > »=

"The law of supply and de
mand is stiijl the basic one, but 
he f^t that more of the conr 
sumers’ dollar is being funnell--; 
ed back to the grower throu^. : 
the centric sales effort than : 
would otherwise apply.
He instanced that; Tree Fruits 

has been extremely careful in deal
ing with reputable wholesale 
firms. As a result, bad debts have 
only amounted to $200 on a turn
over of $230 millions.

Mr Lander praised the expanded 
advertising program, which has 
enabled B.C. fruit to work into 
every available mai'ket and onto 
ones never dreamed of ten years 
ago, including 36 states in the union 

i to the south and every province 
in Canada.

“Unfortunately, chaotic world 
canditions have confront^, us ;in 
.w,qrld-«i»arkets‘'which’we took for 
granted were ours, provided that 
we could supply them with our sup
erior product,” added Mr. Lander.

Now the U.K. market is entirely 
unreliable and the industry has 
never known in advance if it could 
export to that country. This p^t 
season 1,440,000 boxes of apples 
were exported to the Old Country.

In looking into the future, Mr. 
Lander declared that the biggest 
single handicap confronting the 
fruit grower is that his product.

Meadow Valley Stockmen Receifo 
$475 Grant for Range Retterment

Through a department of lands 
and forests grant, $475 will be ex
pended this year by the Meadow 
ITalley Stock Assn, to improve 
fences and cut trails on range lands 
for the improvement of grazing 
facilities in their area.

This proved the highlight of the 
annual meeting held in the Nu-Way 
Annex Wednesday night April 11, 
and attended by all but two assoc
iation members.

Approximately $300 of this grant 
will be expended in the Trepanier 
area, which is included in the 
association plans for the first time 
this year.

These improvements will include 
fencing additions and renovations 
and cutting of cattle trails. In 
one instance, a bulldozer will be 
employed to 6laze a trail to con
nect two ranges and thus provide 
additional access for the cattle.

Secretary.-.treasurer W. J. 
Beattie reported that the assoc
iation had never had been in 
better financial condition, hav
ing $500 in cash and. assets of 
$700 at the end of the year.
At the'close of the business ses

sion, films on'wild life were shown 
by H. K. de Beck, assistant fores
ter from Kamloops, who also ad
dressed the meeting and entered

into discussions on local problems.
Also at the meeting were Forest 

Ranger C. Perrin of Penticton and 
his assistant, Mr. Wallace.

Phil Munro was unanimously re
elected president of the Meadow 
Valley group, with Emil Bonthoux 
vice-president and W. J. Beattie as 
secretary-treasurer for his 21st year 
Executive members are Don Chap
man, C. W. Reinertson and Pat 
Morsh of Trepanier’

Delegates to the annual meeting 
in May and also the four quarterly 
meetings of the Southern Interior 
Stockmen’s Assn, are C. W. Rein
ertson and E. E. Campbell.

MRS.: :FBEDA IJNTQN ALEX
ANDER, (above), whor recently 
was: ordered deported from the 
United States, arrived in. her' na
tive Montreal with her two-year- 
old daughter. Mrs. Alexander was 
one of the persons charged'in con-' 

■ nection with the 1945 spy probe, 
but charges against her were sub
sequently dropped by the Crown. 
While living in the U.S., she was 
arrested for falsely declaring her
self a U.S. citizen to obtsdh em
ployment and for failing to 'men
tion that she had been a member 
of the (^mmunist party during 
1935 and 36,

while highly desirable, is not essen
tial to the point that markets 
can be obtained for the quantities 
which the industry wishes to put 
into circulation.

WEST BENCH PROJECT 
TO GET .EARLE START 

PENTICON—^Prospects are bright 
for an early start on the develop
ment of .the ,.W.est Bench VLA pro
ject; how that Okanagan flpod con-- 
trol plans have been finalized. Now 
the main item is determining if the 
original applicants are still desir-' 
ous of taking up land there.

THREE YEARS FOR ARSON 
PENTIC3TOON—Norman Walter 

Theoders, 43-year-old Kaleden or
chard worker, was sentenced^ to 
three years’ imprisonment, by Judge 
M. M. Colquhoun on a charge of ar
son. The charge arose from a fire, 
which completely destroyed the 
home of . Mrs. L. Dingwall, his em
ployer.

★ AWAY, RIO!
ll^cVc bound for the Rio Grande,

And away, Rio ! aye, Rio !
Sing /arc-yc~uietl, my bonny young gei. 
For we're bound for the Rio Grande ! 

For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mdlow, it 
is matured, blended and bottled m 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamli’s Navy Rbib
This advertisement is not pubEshed or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board .Or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
^ An old sea skanty

announces its exoansion program
Destiny has dealt a favoured hand to British Columbia. 
Rich in natural resources, fortunate in the wisdom 
and faith of its early pioneers, the province has set a 
record for progress and prosperity. The growth of 
British Cptumbia's leading industries gives testimony 
to this progress.

Since 1904, when it first began operation, the 
British Columbia Distillery Company Limited has 
been closely integrated with British Columbia’s indus
trial life, lias matched the pace of rapid development 
that is symbolic of Canada’s Pacific province.

The British Columbia Distillery Company Limited 
has. greatly increased its facilities over the past few

years and has built up its stocks to keep pace with 
the rapidly growing demand for its products both at 
home and in the markets of the world.

Now the company is pleased to announce a dis
tinguished selection of BC Canadian Rye Whiskies... 
BC Double Distilled, BC Export, BC Reserve and BC 
Special... and a fine London Dry Gin... BC Sterling.

The company is proud that its expansion program 
enables it to play an increasingly important role in 
the development of the community ... more jobs ... 
larger payrolls... greater purchasing power... which 
provides a better living ffft all British Columbians.

THE 'BRITISH COLUMBIA 01 STILLERY COMPANY LIMITED
NEW WESTMINITEN, I.C.
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Credit for the purchase of milking machine! 
and many other time-iaving improvement! can often 
be obtained through Parm Improvement Loans,

I*' If you need ’farm machinery to speed 
your production, why not inquire about 
a farm Improvement Loan at your 
nearest B of M branch.

Bank ov Montreai

to serve you
WMt Siimimrlind Dnnchi IVOR H. SOLLV, Muisas*SummsrUncI (Mub-As*nc)')i ThuisaaieaaTaav fa

WOMKIRO WITH CANADIANS IN BVtSY WALK OP IIPH 5INCB 1817
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rhis odvertliemant Is net publithad or diiployad by tha liquor Control Board or by the Govarnmant of Britlih Columbia.
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lor May 24 is 
Group Theoie

“Come Early—And Stay All Day.”
That is the suggested theme for 

the 1951 celebration of Victoria 
Day in Summerland, it was outlin
ed on Monday when the combined 
committee from the Youth Centre, 
baseball club and Teen To,wn met 
to discuss further plans to' make 
this day a big event.

Teen Towi; is now included in 
the sponsors of the day and that 
organization, through Mayor Leigh
ton Nesbitt, has offered to decorate 
the Youth Centre for the big: wind- 
uJJ danpe, as well as assist at the 
cohcessioris .booth.

H^ehall games, will be staged at 
10:^7hnd 2, o’clock, with the. final 
at 4^ o’clock, 9

Small children’s races will be 
staged from; 9:50 to.l0^30,a,n,4. other 
track events .are being' safi^wich'ed 
betTS^hhitJie’ bjELsebsll gaymes. ’

"W. J. S.chwab has added Jack 
Diyih^rn, George Taylor anh Sam 
Injaybshi to his track comtiiittec, 
the meeting was notified.

■ The -concessions comniittee,' un
der Bill Sherwood, is planning to 
obtain two kitchen ranges, refriger
ation, equipment and a coffee urn 
so that light snacks can be pre- 

•pared at the grounds .for those who 
would stay all day.

In the evening, Ken’s Men will 
provide the music at the Youth 
Centre from 10 to 2. Prior to the 
main dance, for half an hour. Teen 
Town will stage a square dance.

Jubilant Canufliks Let Out Victory Roar Invitations to AOTS Iraqi 
Meet Cover Wide Territory
THERE'S A JOB TO 

3E l>ONE IN ’51

Census Count

SENATOR IlONAT RAYMOND stepped into the 
Canadian room after their final victory over De
troit to congratulate them. They ga^ve him' a 
roaring reception.. He stands hat in hand behind 
Olmstead who, is sixth to the right in the front, 
row. Frank Selke is on-the-.left, . then comes Meg- 
er, McNeil, Lach, Curry and Olmstead. In next row

beside Richard ;is Irvin, MacKay, Reay, Geoffrion, 
(with tongue out); Senator Donat Raymond, pres
ident of Le Club Canadian; Ross Lowe, Vern Kai- 

' ser. In the last row; Jacques Plante, sub goalie; 
Paul Masnick, Bud’ MacPherson, Ken Mosdell, Tom 
Johnson, Butchl Bouchard, Hector Dubois (train, 
ef). ' ' ;■ .‘,

Start-Stocking-Lakes 
With Kamloops Trout

Some Penticton fish .and gariie 
club,' members, plus: junior forest 
wardens, - assisted Summerland 
Fish Hatchery Manager Art Higg^ 
last;,, .Sunday in liberating Kamt 
loops Trout in Okanagan and Ska|- 
ha lakes.

. For the. past. . tw.o. weeks. Mr' 
IJigM .^nd his_ assistants haye been 
fcusy-'stocfeihg' various lakes in the 
interior. but it will - be. . another 
month.; before his spring progran| 
is conhpleted.- • ' ' ' ; ' ;

Attithe; /rfjnteh, fOj^anagan Lake 
will hg.ve received 60,0{W Kamloop^ 
Tis6ut'~fingeflings aihd Skaha Dake 
another , 50,0()Q;: Some- 2,000 Kami 
loops fjqgeiyiings . a,re earmarked 
for Fish"^ Lake this y^r.

HQ^ THEY STAND
: ■ ^.T^I^EN-PIN LEAGtWE • ■

Jets .7....................................  6
"Wee Drops .................................  6
Bombers ........................................... ,. 5
Ihkspots ..................................  4
^lits »............... 4
Hopefuls ..............   3
Hot Shots ........   2
•Bpwladrome ................   2

High team: Bombers 2221; high 
.^three, ' Min Kita^ ,511, Sue., "Weber; 
^441;^higl;( single,, Ken Heales 210, 
Sue Weber 168.

Real Meaning of Conservation 
Given Kiwaniims by W. G. Snow

“(jonservation is more than lim
iting seasons, daily and , season 
bags or. stbppiipg Shooting eritire- 
iy;”' explained "W. G. Snow to the 
Kiwariis Cllub of Summerland Mon^ 
day e.vening at the Nu-Way Annex; 

i .Last >yeek was ]^ild Life week 
in .^liada ahd, as 'a result .Mr. Siio-w; 
gave,, the jECiVyaniaps ah insight in- 
.to the impoi^tarice .of ..wild life to 
'Canada and'^es^ecially tp this proy-; 
jnce7' '■ .'-x; '-- " '7 ;' ; / ■ ' '

For - instance,; 1,353 non-resident 
anglers’ iicences vy.ere issued iii 
B.C. last, year at. $7..M each, • while 
2,0S'3. Cahhaian,.n,pn-4'esident. .7 lirj 
"cehc'es at $3.50, .2,052 junior licences 
and 6,000 resident/ licences at $1 
each were issued.

Fishermen caught an estimat- . 
ed two ..million pounds of fish .

cents. per pound, or'$1: million, 
he empha^^ed.
Around Kobfenay lake alone fish

ing lodges'ha^ve been Po,nstructed ap 
a value of $1 million.

Turning to big/game hunting,; 
Mr. Snow declared that in 1949: 
some 71,000. resident game licences 
and 2,47 j non-resident licences, were 
issued. These sportsmen killed 
4,713 moose,'32,000 deer and 677,000 
ducks.

Ih order that the productivity of 
B.C.’s wild life be maintained; it is 
necessary to makp every available 
acre of land produce, find all the 
enemies of wild; life and the proper 
method of combatting them, and to 
harvest a maximum annuaj, .crop; 
while still leaving enough to pro-, 
duce next year’s crop, Mr. Snow 
explained.,

Human occupation of the soil is 
changing conditions in B.C.’s wild; 
life, although in some.instances the; 
changes are benpficlal to game, 
Ho instanced loggiiig on Vancoh-. 
ver Island being beneficial for pro-! 
'pagation of deer and grouse.

On the other hand, a spruce }og. 
ging operation mehns that'75 per
cent-of game life will disappear. 
Isolated Farma Harmful 

Mr, Snow believed that scattered, 
isolated settlements, throughout the! 
province do a groat deal'of harm'

to game life ahd provide little 
tenance to the ^ humans. He- advo-j 
cated a stricter-control on the ar-- 
eas opened up to small groups, OJ:] 
individual families. .

Winter range -is also important^ 
to wild life and again comes iiito^ 
competition with agriculture, he 
pointed out.

An overcrowded ' -winter' range 
destroys more animals 'than any/ 
shbotirig by hunters, scientists have} 
found and this is particularly truq 
of moose-and to sonie extent deer.;

The southern migration of naoos^ 
is caused by'lack of foo'd on ‘wint-4 
er range. , . ‘ ;

Mr. Snow; declared that each herd 
of animals in this province must be 
diagnosed and- the numbers to bo 

.killed estimated., scientifically. Hqj 
priased' the rr^earch ■workfbf^DK’ 
McTaggart Cowan, Dr. James Hati 
ter and other biojogists who are' 
working with the game department 
towards this’’end.

1 They are among the finest bi
ologists on the continent, he de
clared.

In closing, he made a plea for 
more'sports-minded persons to join 
the fish and . game clubs, as the 
more organized sportsmen there 
are the greater the interest will 
be shown by the provincial govern
ment. There are 47,000 organized 
sportsmen now but he believed there 
should be a quarter million in B.C.

Solly Re-elected 
Athletic Club Head

At the annual meeting of the 
Summerland Athletic club, held on 
April 6, N. O. Solly was again se- 
;lected as president, . with Dave, 
/Waddell as yice-presMent, l^ssi 
;/^nne Carney secretary,’ Cecil Mbr- 
gan as treasurer and -Hariy Bee-i 
.^an as 'rh'efnb'er.
^/iThe meeting; learned that in-: 
-creased memberships in the- tennis, 
^nd badminton club^ point towards 
a satisfactory season both from a 
playing and a hnancial point 
view. . ■

To Scene of

’ROYAL NAVY

P^MERARA RUM
' Tjiit adverlliemenl it net publithed or ditplayad 

lijy tha Liquor Control Board or by tho Govarn< 
ijiont of Britiih Columbia. >;

YOVn FRIENDS WILL 
BE PLEASED TO

meet you at the*

Let Us Make
' This Spring Check-Up

f Let ua Inapeot tho orittoAl performanoo point* shown in 
tho chart above. They aro the keys to aafo, oomfortablo,

'' eoonpin^oal motoring, Thia inapootion coats littio, and wo 
ofl.n do it while-you wait. Call in for tHIa importnnt spring 
aorvlco todayl Tomorrow may bo too late.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodgo • Doaotn Sale* and Sen’loa 

PHONE 8070 Oraiivllla at Ifnattnrs Wast Summorland

N|ed More Workers ^ 
For Rifle Range 
Before Shpots Stort

All firing points: at the Summer- 
land Rifle club range have been re
built to accommodate more shoot-, 
ers. It is reported this week and' 
work is progressing satisfactorily 
towards completion of the renova
tions. '■

But there will be no shooting un
til members have completed this 
work, officials of the club point 
out. So It is up to the members to 
turn out for. the work parties if 
they wish to enjoy their favorite 
sport on time. -

jl The next two Sundays, especially, 
have been set aside for the majoj- 
work bees and club officials hope 
every marksmen will tura out to 
do his bit.

At present, tho fourth target ir 
being installed, as considerable Im
provement had to be made in or
der to accommodate tho . BCIRA 
shoot on May 26 and 27,

CHALLENGE KIWANlS AT 
PENTIOTON FOR CUP

A mixed team of flvc-;pln bowl
ers from Summorland, iflwaniB 
club is ohallo'n'glng Pontlqton Kl- 
wnnls at the lattor's plloys tomor
row night. A ohallehde Kiwanis 
oup, donated by Kiwanlan Garnett 
Peters is now hold by Penticton 
and is being dovotod by Summer- 
land Klwanians,

SEE
' \

THE NEW

Block Mogie 
expanding 

Brocolot for Mon
0....... .......... ......... —--p.

BUN OI«AHSES
......... ................... . ...-'I ...... .

California Pottery 
lloaoi Hrlar Chinawore

B-U-I^O-V-A

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO.

On Saturday morning at seven, 
o’clock Howard and Blake Milne. 
Jack Miller and Wesley Coxson, 
left by truck to, go to the scene of 
the wrecked plan across the lake 
on Okanagan Mountain,

They drove through Naramata 
and, out on the West Kootenay 
foad and on- the Chute Lake road 
where they encountered a torrent 
of water which had washed the 
road out for about a mile and a 
half to a depth of about five feet, 
necessitating leaving the truck and 
walking the rest of the estimated 
eight miles.

Part of the time they were-able 
tp walk on the crust of snow but 
presently found the tx'ail that was 
blazed out from the plane, although 
it'was in poor condition and in’ 
some place's very steep.
'They left the truck at 8 a.m. and 

I bached the scene of the. accident 
at 2:30 in the afternoon, having 
crossed many creeks and sloughs, 
and finding a good water supply 
near the piano.

Bach was carrying about thirty 
pounds of tools on his back and 
found the hour trek quite a 
strain.

They discovered that there was 
v.eiiy little v^orth salvaging. The 
insid!e had been burnt out, and the 
engines quite badly ruined, and the 
outside damaged with an axe. They 
worq able to obtain a certain am-' 
ount of wiring.

Returning was tougher going aa 
the snow had softened lathe bright 
sunshine, and at times they wore 
wading m drifts 3Mi ftyt deep, and 
at times were crawling on thoir 
stomachs, They wore off tho trail 
and lost for about two hours, nnd 
prepared to spend tho night out 
but 'finally found it again, though 
they didn't get homo until 11 p.m.

Mr. Howard Milne bollovos that 
tho best way to got to tho wrecked 
plane would bo to cross tho lake at 
Peachland and go in from that di
rection, as when they wore up 
there, they could see Peachland 
plAinty.

SALMON ARM—On Sunday, Ap- 
rll 8, some fourteen thousand lively 
KAmlcwpa trout from tho Summer- 
land hatchery wore rolonaed in the 
waters of Shuawap Lake by the 
B.p. Oamo Commlasion. Tho fish 
worn, flngorllngs and wore from 
twq to four Inches in length.

Labor Force in. the 1951 -Census
One of the important functions 

of the 1951 census, to be taken in 
June this year, is to determine the 

Jr employment status of all persons 
14 years of age and over. This in
formation, when related to other 
characteristics, i.e. hours worked 
weeks worked, etc., provides a 
measure of employment and unem
ployment as well as of the actual 
and potential size of the labor 
force.

Figures from the 1941 census, ex
clusive of 314,584 enlisted members 
in the armed force's, “indicate that 
4,195,951 persons, or 51 per cent 
of the civilian population, were en
gaged in the labor force in the nine 
provinces of Canada-at that time. 
Of. this number 192,299 persons 
were not at work on June 2, 1941, 
because of no job, illriess, vacation, 
etc. An additional 152,501 persons 
under 25 years-.of ; age were seek
ing their first jobs.

Periodic sample, surveys conduct
ed by the dominion bureau of sta
tistics show that,, the. size of the la
bor force ' has. increased consider
ably since the time of^ the 1941 cen
sus. In the week ended August 19. 
1950, the ci-yilian la,bor force in the 
ten provinces of Canada totalled 
5,324,000—a substantial advance’ ov
er 19G, even after due allowance is 
made, for the labor force addition 
for Newfoundland. ,

This .figure constituted 55 per 
cent of the total qiyiliah population 
14 years of age, aiid over at that 
date. The total number of eniplby- 
'ed persons during'this week-was 
'5,221,()p0, while thd' number of un-| 
'employed pfei'^ons 'recorded was 
i03,0t^-or about'two-'per 'cent of 
the total labor'fbreb.- ■

The total number-of" persons ■ l4 
years of age and - over nbf in thej 
iabbr force during^ this week -was 
4,39&!()0q, of -whom 3,220,000 were- 
"reported as keeping house, 890,Q00 
as retired or voluntarily idle (in
cluding students on summer vaca- 
.tion), and 264,000 as permanently 
unable or too old to'work.

In the 1951 census, all persons in 
Canada 14 years of age and over 
will/tae askpd.to reportrlheir chief 
aqti-yity liuring the 'w.eeif ’ en^ng 
June./ 2, 1951. They,, -w;!!! be/ 
to state whether they were work 
ing, had a job but were not at 
w.ork, -were seeking work,, keeping 
hbu’se} going ’ to scbbbl, retireJl'- or 
voluntarily idle, or permanently 
unable^ to.-work.

■'^ItH tKe exception of those who 
worked-, or were permanently, un
able ’to wbrk, they will be asked 
also whether or nbt they did any 
work for pay or profit or. worked 
without pay in an enterprise owned 
and operated by a r,elated member 
of the household during that week.

The pprpqse of these two ques
tions is to obi^iq information on 
employiqenl auji', unemployment in 
the iabbr force during .the week 
prior to the,, census date, so that 
the population. 14 years of age and 
over can be, classified into the var-r 
ious labor force and non-labor 
force categories. In addition, em
ployed persons will be asked to 
state the number of. hours worked 
during the week prior tp the cen
sus date.

' ■Hjh cchool athletes from, Kam
loops and Salmon Arm south 'to 
the L’oi-fler. and west to Keremeos 
and Princeton, plus a contingent 
from (.^mak, 'Wash., have been in
vited to come to Summerland’s Liv
ing M—inorial athletic park on May 
12 f./.' the first annual invitational 
.a; - ' Club track meet.

his move is in line . with the 
‘ir gi-t that school athletes who 

diligently for the annual Ok- 
' 'Valley high schppls meet

I- 1 . have other competitions in 
h ‘he strenuous training per-

Age limits will conform with the 
annual school meet, namely 14.and 
under, 16 and under, 20 and under. 
These age limits take in junior- and 
senior high sphpol pupils mainly.- 

The local AO’TS club plans., to 
take off.; part. of the shale .surface 
on the athletic park track, grade 
to required levels and fill in with 
clay where necessary.

HIC

PLAN BALL P.VBK FENCE 
A committee of the Kiwanis 

club Is investigating tho feasibility 
of a fonco, around thp baseball, 
field, at the Living Memprial athV 
letic park,

si-a
This advertisement is not published or

...i*
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NEW FISHING TACKLE 

HAH ARRIVED 
Oct Your 1.081 Flthlng, 

Licences Hero

The Sporte Tenire
BERT DERBY

Harwoods Rye
Thil advertisement ii not publliheci 6r dliplayed bv the Liquor Control 

Board or by tiie Government op British Coiumbldt

NEW

CHAMPIONS
ONLY

SIZE 6.0(VI6

ORIVf IN TODAY,

esbitt Motors
West Hiimmcrlaitd

709272
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further Plans 
for Grounds at 
School Heard

At the regulax meeting of Sum
merland school board on Monday 
•evening, April 16, it was decided to 
•charge a rental of $50 for the 
•of the high school auditorium to 
•organizations having no local affi
liations. This price was found to 
compare reasonably with the sum 
charged in other centres.

Discussion of the grounds around 
^e new school took up some time, 
and it was thought wise to shale, 
•water, and roll the parking area 
to the east of the building which 

present is very dusty.
Tt w-as decided to plant crested 

•wheat grass on the west side of 
the school. This grrass is drought, 
•resistant, thickens and kills weeds, 
■and is easily mowed by a tractor 
amower. It has been used success- 
-■tfuUy aroutid the University of Sas- 
^katchewan, and locally in the Liv- 
:ang Memorial Athletic park.

A request was received from Mr. 
Dave Waddell instructor of the 
•Summerland junior badminton club 
asking for the use of the school 

'gymnsislum each Wednesday eve
ning from 7 to 10. There are be-^ 
tween 70 and 80 members in this

• club, and it was agreed^ that> the 
•dub might use the floorilf-•this is
• a^eeable to the principal and if
• the cost of lighting Is-paid at ap-
iprorfimately $10 a month. •' • j

A similar request from R. ’ G. 
Russel was heard for tbe senior 
badminton club, who would like to! 
use the gym Tuesday and Thurs-; 
day evenings and Sunday after
noon, and-asked for a rate to' be 
•quoted. It was questionable whe- 
!ther time -would be available, and 
:it was left until it could be- thor-^ 
•ou^ly invMtigated.

' The matter of . Sunday use of 
‘school, faculties was gone into and 
la policy net- that all' Sunday £^ti- 
•vities be TCfused.

. lC4iid>e;re of the'school: board twill 
meet the qouncll regarding, the 
proposed sidewalk between the 
school and the lOOF hall.

Too Late to Classify
•TEMPORARY KITCHEN HELP 

•wanted May 4. Apply Mtktron 
Summerland General Hospital.

16-1-c

MORE ABOUT—

GROWERS HEAR
Continued from Page 1

ed, to no avail. There is still hope, 
however, that OttaSwa will either 
meet the subsidy or be successful 
in having the U.S. Government re
move it .

With only Canada, U.S. and Ven
ezeula as markets, the sales agency 
feels the crop must be streamlined,' 
Mr. Brown remarked, stating it 
must be done in such a way that 
the growers can make money. It 
must also be flexible so that cer
tain quantities of fruit set aside 
can be made available if markets 
taken favorable turns not antici
pated.

In answer to M. K. Monro’s query 
if streamlining means dumping the 
crop, Mr. Brown replied that the 
details are'not completed, but it is 
likely that some portion will have 
to be dumped before reaching the 
packinghouse. However, to obtain 
certain sizes in certain grades, most 
of the apples would have to be put 
over the grader.'

H. J. Wells wished to know if 
anything has been done to get a 
freight subsidy similar to that .of, 
the grain producer. Mr. Brown 
replied that the iBOFGA- has done 
everything in its power to allevi
ate the freight rate situation, with
out success to date.

Incdui^on. in fhe prices sup
port act seems the only possi
bility of any government assis
tance, lie felt.

'After showing figures how other 
agricultural districts had been as
sisted while the Okanagan had been 
left relatively “out in the cold”, a 
voic’e was heard from the audience: 
“We’re not close enough to. Otta
wa.” ^ * ■

Mr.' Brown considered the Oka-, 
nagan is getting closer as Rt. Hon; 
J. G. Gardiner, had; intimated -that 
there is no reason why the apple 
grower shouldn’t come under the 
prices .support act.

In answer to another query Mr. 
Bro-wn stated Okanagan apples are 
selling at higher prices in the U.S. 
than Washington apples, but not 
high enough, to do the pools any 
good at present.

Mr. Brown answered another 
question when he stated that noth
ing could be done to prevent U.S. 
apples from invading Canadian 
markets.

Answering ^reports regarding 
condition of Okanagan apples

-for
1 T C H E N

bathroom

p I N E S I 
v^oodwork

Uoks (Hid washes
like baked eaamei

• • • as easy tp keep cleon 
os your new refrigerator

Tha Mirdcte lustre Buumet

Butler & Walden
Thoiie'4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

RhQUtRES NO U NVERCORTER OR PRIMER

Woke Up Your Car Wifh Our

6-WAY SPRIHC SERVICE
COOLING SYSTEMF-Huih and refill oooling system. 
Chock for leaks whloh can oouae dangerous overheat* 
Ing. ^
IGNITION SYSTEM—Cleon and adjust spark .plugs 
’for bout fuel noonomy, Cleon, Inspect and adjust dIs* 
trllnitar and Ignition.
'BRAliES—Inspect onUro broiling system and adjust 
for safe driving. Inspect front wheel alignment and 
stBorlng mochonlsnu
VUEL SYSTEM—Adjust carburetor—Inspect fuel pump 
and flUor. Check fuel system for loose connections and 
iMiks. Clean fuel filter ,
ELEOTIIICAL SYSTEM—Inspect and adjust genera
tor, foil liol^ lights and all oonnootlonsi Inspect bat- 

•vtery, battery cables| reoltargo If necessary..
r.UliniOANIB—Complete obassis lubrication. Drain 
and refill omnkouse, transmission and dlfforontlal with 
correct siimmor lubricants, lloplaoo oil filter cartridge 
If necessary. •

monnRCH

First Valley 
Flower Show 
To Come Here

First valley flower show of its 
kind has been awarded to Sum
merland, Dr. James Marshall, pre
sident of the Summerland I^orti- 
cultural Society informed the 
monthly meeting in the parish hall 
last Friday evening.

Dr. Marshall and E. H. Bennett 
attended an organizational meet
ing in Kelowna last week when 
the Okanagan District Horticul
tural Association was formed for 
the purpose of arran^ng dates for 
flower shows in the valley dnd pan
els of judges, as well.

Delegates from Salmon Arm, 
Vernon, Kelo^a, Summerland and 
Penticton, attended this meeting..

Summerland's position as one-^of 
the dhief , flp-wer-conscious centres 
in. the Okanagan was recognized 
when the delegates agreed .that the 
flMt Valley show would come here. 
Date -will be sometime in August 
and the show will probably be-held 
in the new school auditorium, j.

The horticultural society appoint
ed Dr. Marshall and Mr. Bennett as 
its directors to the newly-formed 
valley association. ?

On Friday, Mr. Bennett ..showed 
his collection of gladioli slides 
which have been shown to many 
gladioli societies throughout ' the 
prairies. The meeting expressed 
its pleasure at having the oppot^ 
tunity to see these beautiful pic
tures.

N. May, W. G. Snow and E. R[. 
Bennett acted as a panel of three 
when members discussed -with them 
■varieties and classes on prog:rams 
of the Rose Show in June and the 
Flower Show in-August.

’Three new classes have been add
ed to the Rose Show, being decorei- 
tive vase, bowl of floribundas and 
vase of three for novices.

The discussion on flower shows 
■will be completed next meeting. .

New Books Placed 
On Shelves of Union 
Library on April 11

Last week an additional block 
of fiction and non-fiction books 
were distributed on the Shelves of 
the Okanagan .Union Library in 
West Summerland. Following are 
the authors and titles of those 
books which were made available: 
FICTION

Blackmore,’(The) Nine Command
ments; Bone, (The) Brassbounder; 
Christie, Three Blind Mice; Elwood, 
Web of Destiny: Ermine, Watch
dog of Thunder River; Feild, Doc
tor of ’Two-Guns; Gardner, (The)' 
Case of the Black-Eyed Blonde; 
Graham, Night 'Without Stars; 
Grose, Poor Man’s Darling; Har
wood, Merchant' of the Ruby; 
Heard, (.The) Notched Hairpin; 
Hendryx, (The) Stampeders; Hil
ton, Morning Journey; Lament, 
Roberta; McNeile, Temple Tower; 
Marshall, (The) Longest Way 
Round; Marshall, (The) Infinite 
Woman; Morris, Trespass Against 
Rone; PentecosL Shadow of Mad
ness; Romney, Enchanted Laud; 
Raymond, (The) Witness pf Canon 
Welcomfe; Saroyan, Rock W^ram; 
Snow, Golden. Future; Steinbach, 
Burning Bright; Vaughan, Mould
ed in - Earth Ward,. <A) Little 
Night Music;* Warren, . World 
Enough' and Time; Winsor, Star 
Monev:
NON-FICTION

Walker, Rise up and Walk; 
A. A. A. Sportsmanlike Driving; 
Zaidehberg, Your Child is an Art
ist; Speed (The) Science and Prac
tice of Oil Painting; Haskell, (The) 
Ballet Annual 1950; Sell, (The) 
American Deer Hunter; . Kelly, 
Dancing Diplomats; Lawrence, 
Interrupted Melody; Oglivie^ My 
World is an Island;

Anticipated Mow into
Not np to 

Becord of 1948 Snmmer

VnON» ItM Opponito Sohoolt n. O. nCNIlTOn; Mpr.

reaching the United Kingdom, Mr. 
Brown declared most of the apples 
arrived in good condition but there 
were complaints concerning mid
season deliveries. These have been- 
traced to packouts , of, late dellvefy 
Mcliitosh, he stated.

On the other hand, the last boat 
shipment _ of 260,000 i-eached Glas
gow in ftrst class condition on 
March 12-13 and received high 
prices on the auction there. '<‘ 

“Something must be done about 
these late-picked apples,” Mr. 
•Brown emphasized. '
Asks About Price Prospects 
- Henry Mohr asked Mr. Brown if 
growers can expect as much money 
as the year before. i-

The speaker prefaced his remarks 
that it is dangerous to give esti
mates on prices but he feels that > 
the prices will return as much as ' 
last year on each grade, • anti; 
throughout the industry grades ai*e 
at a higher level than in 1949. Biit 
there are still a million boxes to; 
sell, he warned. (•

He told of the research work done 
among retailers by a contact man 
working at the coast. McIntosh 
were found to be the most earily 
bruised but are the first choice 
there, with Delicious second. Fancy- 
grade is the most popular at the- 
coast. 1 '

At the close he dealt with the: 
spread between the producer and 
consumer, stating “wo’ire doing 
everything we can to break the 
spreads". ■;

During tho war, retailers wove 
altowod a big spread and now it' 
is most difficult to break that 
down. If too much pressure is ap
plied they can always go other 
places for thoir supplies, ho pbint- 
ocl but.

Most cases reported whore • re
tailors have taken exorbitant pro
fits have boon in small country 
points, whoroas tho city rotallors, 
because of compotltion, take a low. 
or margiti of markup. o

“Our statistics .show that our 
sales to country points' have foj 
Ion off beoauso tliose retailors 
Insist on such markups," Mr. 
Brown doolarod. Chain stores 
in largeri centres, on tho othor 
hand, aro up Z2 porcent.
“Wo'ro trying to oduoato those 

retailors that they.aro losing bus! 
nose by kooplng such high prloos," 
Mr. Brown omphaslzod.

Boforo Mr. Brown oonofudod, J. 
Folkor doolarod that another oou- 
plo of yoars llko tho last two and 
tho municipality will bo owning 
tho orchards through tax sales.

Mr,. Brown ropliod that last year 
tho U.S. prioo lovols had dooroasod 
$1,18 por box, whoroas Troo Fruits 
had managed to hold the lino at a 
docroaao of 60. oonta.

"Wo hoar that every year," wimo 
another voioo from tho audionoo. 
nig Rrooosslng Year 

Mr. Af O, DosBrlSay gave a ro* 
sumo of Fruit Processors aot'lvttlos, 
stating that this has boon the ,blgr. 
goat production yoar so far and 
somo apples aro still being flohy- dratod. , • ' ^ •

From last year's apple crop, 30,- 
400 tons or tho equivalent of 1,830,- 
000 paokod boxes have been pro- 
ooBBod, amounting to 18 poroont of 
the apples whloh wont to tho paoU- 
InghoiiBOB.

. Thia prbooislng was broken down 
Into 1,400,000 pounds of dehydrat
ed ^apples, 608,000 cartons of Juice 
70,000 gallons of apple oonoontrato.

Mr. DesBrisay spoke highly of 
the prospeots of the frosen apple 
oonoontrato which can ho produced 
with an expenditure of only $90,000 
for capital outlay.

He then turned to the'proposal nt

last Janua):y’s convention which 
advocated the fruit processing com.; 
pany taking; commercial apples ra
ther'than culls.' ■ \

If this is put into practice, then 
Fruit Processors will take the sur
plus tonnage and may or may not 
use culls, with returns all going in
to the general apple pool, he ex
plained.

Any cull fruit used would also 
be used to enhance the general ap
ple pool which in turn would han
dle the processors’ revolving pools, 
he stated. The original bank loans 
which financed the commencement 
of the company will be paid off 
this year.
' Capt. A. M. Temple suggested 

apple juice is stopping the sale of 
fresh fruit but Mr. DesBrisay re
plied that this has not been prov
ed the case.

J. Felker wanted to know if it 
isn’t right that .growers are beingj 
charged more for handling cuti. epr! 
pies than previously.

Mr. DesBrisay replied in fhe 
negative, stating the packing
house would be charging the 
growers more for handiing cuHs 
if the processors did not handle 
them.
Asked if bakeries aren’t switch

ing from fresh apples to process
ed ones, the meeting was told bak
eries use canned apples mostly, 
and these returned between $27;50 
and $40 per ton last year.

' Eastern apple juice sells at 30 
cents per case lower than the val
ley processors’ product but doesn't 
find a ready sale. » '

In five years sales. amounted to 
-$1,500,000, Mr. DesBrisay remarked.

Before conclusion tribute was 
paid to the procesaors’ general 
manager, R. P. (Tiny) Watrod, 
who has been instrumental in most 
of the advances made in the local 
processing industry in the past few 
years.

Although the anticipated inflow 
into Okanagan lake from April to 
July this year is in excess of last 
year, and -exceeds by a great deal 
the ten-year 1940-49 average, yet it 
does not come near the record 
figure for 1948.

This is the revealing report of 
the water rights branch in the 
April 1, 1951 B.C. snow survey bul
letin, which reached here last 
week.

However, the runoff on the 
west ride of Okanagan lake is 
expected to exce^ by a large 
quantity Hmt of the east side. 
Water content of the snow pack 

in the eastern portion of the Ok
anagan basin is 'only 104 percent 
of last year, 130 percent of 1048 and 
118 percent of the long-term nor
mal.. Ih the western portion, it is 
116 percent of 1950, 145 percent of
1948 and 155 percent of the long
term normal.

“The forecast of inflow to Okan
agan lake for the period April to 
July is 450,000 acre feet. The meas
ured inflow for the same period 
last year, 1948 and for the average 
of the 1940-49 ten-year period is 
421,000, 612,000 and 343,000 acre feet 
respectively.

“The valley precipitation for the 
period November to March inclus
ive as reported from McCulloch and 
Osprey Lake is well above normal,” 
the report states.
Show- Water. Content,
. Snow depth at the 4,700 foot elcr 
vatiop on Trout Creek at March'26 
was 38.8 inches with a water con
tent of 11.2 inches, compared with 
10.5 inches in 1950, 9.5 inches in 
1949, and 7.1 inches averaged over 
the past 16 years.

At the 4,200 foot elevation, at 
Summerland reservoir, snow depth 
on March 29 was measured at 41 
inches, containing 12.2 inches of 
water. Last year at approxiihately 
the same date measurement of 
water content was 11.7 inches; in
1949 it was 10.6 and the fifteen-year 
average was 8;4 inches.

'Precipitation, at Osprey Lake 
from November 1 to April 1 was 
measured at 14.25 inches, 3.8 inches 
abbire the ten-year normal. The 
same period the year before show
ed 13.49 inches.

.In sumn^lzing all sections of 
the province, the report' finds that 
snow fields are covered with deep 
snow, this particularly applying to 
Columbia, Kootenay and Okanagan 
basins whbre many show courses 
^how the highest snow water con
tents on record. Most of the show 
appears of. high density, indicat
ing that it has begun its various 
stages of melting.

‘'It is pointed out that, a 
flood i^tential eidste every yeai 
wad odyorse weat^r oondi^ns ' 
during the spring can make 
this flood 'potential a reality.
“A large flood potential exists 

this year because of the heavy snow

packs. However, if the snow packs- 
melt gradually through April, May 
and June with normal or below 
norn^ precipitation, the flood 
potential will be eliminated,” the 
report concludes.

It was also noted that near Ver
non practically all the snow had 
gone below the 2,000 foot level at 
the first of the month, 'with this 
line receding south to approximate
ly the 3,000 foot level at Oliver.

, At April 1 all streiuns had com
menced to run and “with present 
weather conditions the rimoff is 
normjal for this time of year.”

C6llecting Funds 
For Tourist Bureau

PRINCETON—Prank Dunning- 
ham, local director, states that the 
'B.C. Interior Tourist Bureau drive 
for funds is “going over well” lo
cally. More than half the $W0 
quota has b^en collected in Prince
ton. ^

Tte bureau -will open its informa
tion office on the highway at Hope 
on May 1. It will be open 16 houfs 
a day to provide-travel informa
tion for tourists heading into the 
interior.

Last year, in its first few months, 
the bureau serviced 35,000 tourists 
who registered and many more 
who did not.

RIALTO
Theatre
West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

April 19-20-21

Robert Taylor, Arlene Dahl, 
John Hodiak, in

"AMBUSH"
, (western)

Thursday, Friday, one Show 8 pju. 
Saturday night—2 Shows 7-9

SATURDAY MA'TINEE 2 PJM.

Monday, Tuesday, IVednesday 
April 23 - 24 - 26

Katherine Hepburn, Spence'r Tracy 
Jody Holliday, in -

“ADAM'S RiO"
(comedy)

One Show Each Nljritt 8 p.m.

Don’t trust your eyes
APPLE JUICE DOESN'T 
AFFECT FRESH FRUIT SALES 

OLENMORE—R. P. "Walrod, gen
eral manager of B.C. Fruit Procca-. 
sors Ltd. told Glonmoro. local of 
tho iB'CJPGA last week that sale 
of fruit juice is pot cutting Into 
tho fresh fruit market. Ho consid
ered apple juice is cutting into the. 
sale of citrus juipos. Tho add^d 
vitamin C In the rod label cans 
makes tho Juice of greater food 
value than.orange Juice, ho said.

BERLOU is oolorless, odor
less, stainless and j'osistant 
to dry'oloanlng. One easy ap- 
plleatlon makog your valu
able clothing, furniture, blan
kets, and rugs safe from 
moth *• damage for 8 years, 
Don’t delay . . buy BERLiOU 
today!*

Butler 
& Walden
Shnlf and Heavy llArdwaro 

Phone 48M Granville St.

__________N there ond the peanut
will appear to move Into iumbe'i meufh.

Optical illusions prove you can*t^always trust your eyes. 
Wlion it coinos to point, your oyos can fool you badly.

Any paint /oo/ci good when you first apply it. But how 
will it look in five yours ,, . yes, oven one year?

C.I.L PAINTS havo not only 
hoauty you con soo, but quality 
you cun triiHt. You cun doponil 
on tiiom for tho high hiding 
quulitios. tho enduring rosist- 
nneo to wear ahd woothor which 
make your point dollars go 
f orthor.

■i.evD.a

Whenever you peliri, It paytut tea 
• Pelnt Deeler firth

Holmes'and Wade Ltd.
TRUST YOUR (II PAINT DEAIER



Male Miiiunnm Wage in 
Packinghonsffii Set at 
Sy Mntnal Agreement *

Late Friday evening, negotiations between the fruit and vege
table workers’ unions auid the fruit industry labor negotiating commit
tee, at Kelowna, came to an end -wnth the two parties reaching agree
ment on all major items.-'

As a result, the basic male wage rate for packinghouse workers 
is increased 23 cents per hour to a minimum of $1 per hour. The female 
basic wage rate is increased from 62 cents to 72 cents,' with the excep
tion of the period May 1 to September 15, covering the main soft fruit 
season, when 75 cents per hour minimum will apply to packers and sort
ers.

/ ol. 6, No. 17 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, April 26, 1951

Poll Tax is
. y

Abolished in
There will be no poll tax collec

tions'by the municipality in Sum
merland from this date forward.

That was the decision of council 
on Tuesday after the question of 
abolishing this ’’nuisance” tax had 
been hoisted for two weeks.

Councillor Norman Holmes, who 
had introduced the .subject lost no 
time on Tuesday in asking Reeve 
Bentley to re-open the subject. It 
was' the first business dealt with 
after minutes had been read.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson, who 
had asked for the two weeks’ hoist 
asked if it would be feasible to" li
mit poll tax collections to those 
who. have worked for several 
months in the municipality.
''‘<1 T>ellWe it’s a fair tax if 
It is oqliected property because 
itei^ects from those who don’t 

V ottierwlse pay into the munici
pal coffers,” he stated.
‘Tt’s a nuisance ^ax" was Reeve 

Bentley’s opinion as recent amend
ments by the provincial govern
ment revealed that after January 
T, T952, the provincial authorities 
will not attempt to collect poll tax 
in * unorganized territory nor will 
any attempt be made to collect it 
in municipalities where the muni
cipal authorities make no effort to- 
make coUections.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
informed Mr. Atkinson, in ansvfer 
to . the latter’s query, that the tax 
Is ’’an awfully hard tax to collect” 
;and,. it• ^^unfair to those who pay 
■whra ’s*,’m{uay.go free.'j-,.':!.'^..-.- 

' inovie' we' abqllfih^fihe.7pbil^- 
tax now,” was Couj^jUlor Holm
es’ motion. ; He oblmned’^ a sec- 
ondet from Ck>nncUlor Atkin
son, udth Counciiior Tait sig
nifying his a^eement 
Councillor Francis Steuart, who 

did not vote, replied when quer
ied by Reeve Bentley if he wished 
to record a negative vote; "I’m still 
undecided. I feel like Councillor 
Atkinson did, that it should be col. 
lected if there is any way to do so.’"

With that the poll' tax was rele
gated to the wastepaper basket.

One of the features of the 
new agreement j>rovides incen
tive rates to sorters and dump
ers, with the hope that more 
equity for this particular class 
of worker will result.
In a joint statement issued at 

the first of the week by W. H 
Sands, representing the Federa
tion of Fruit and Vegetable Work-: 
ers’ Unions, and L. R. Stephens on 
behalf of the industry negotiating 
committee, it was pointed put that 
at the first meeting held on Match 
14 "the industry and the union 
agreed that extraordinary condi
tions existed justifying the tempor
ary setting aside- of the formula 
which had been a part of the ag
reement since, 1949 and which had 
determined the packinghouse wage 
rates in all Okanagan houses for 
the 1950-51 season.”

“The industry representatives re
cognized that employees in njost 
other industries had, during the 
past year, obtained one or more in
creases in wages and that due to 
the general defence program of the 
nation the cost of living had ad
vanced beyond anythin’g that had 
been indicated at the time the 1950 
scale was established. '
State of ■ Emergency 

“On ; the other hand, the imions 
recognized that a state of emer
gency px^ted in i^e fruit: industry 
due toithe’loss of export markets 
and thiat^this. has resulted in .the 
last twrp iapple crops being sold at 
considerably less than'cost of pro
duction,” the joint statement ag
reed. . ,

Apart.from the basic minimums, 
other classifications of hourly rat
es will V be advanced for males 23 
eents and.for females 10 cents. Ten 
cent female piecework rates will 
be advanced eIx -percent over the 

Continued on Page 12

Repon Drama

Award Tender 
For Substation
At $14,075

. •’ \ •
Tender of Northern. Electric Co. 

of Vancouver for $14,075.44 to sup
ply equipment for . the installation 
of Siimmerland’s new' ■ substation 
was accepted by the municipal 
council on Tuesday afternoon.) A 

H. A. Blakeborough, Kelowna, 
consulting, engineer, had taken ^the 
eight tenders and provided ..cojin- 
cil "^th coihparative figures- i^r- 
vthem .Electrio was the lowest tehd. 
er although' the first four had lit
tle difference, it was stated. | 

If necessary. Northern EleCteic 
would deliver the equipment ’ in 
three months, Mr, Blakeborddgh 
had been' informed.

Apart from the four lowest tend
ers there was a wide variation in 
prices.

“I never saw such a wide range 
of prices on a job,” Mr. Blakelior- 
ough observed.

Tenders for installation willCbe 
left until a later date, it was stptT 
ed, and it is possible the municipal
ity will not submit this work to 
contract but obtain a competent 
electrical man and a helper to. un
dertake the work on a day to day 
basis. . . •’

Mr. Blakebprough did not antici
pate any trouble in obtaining ithe 
necessary supplies but he wayhed 
that they shbUld be ordered With
out delay. . %'-■

An earlier story appears on P-^e 
8 of this issue.

The Rocky Road to Learning

Homeless and in many cases oii>haned by war, 
these young Korean refugees find some sem
blance of normal life in the resumption of studies 
near Taegu.- A rocky field takes the place of

bombed classrooms as girls, foreground, and boys, 
in backgrbund attend outdoor classes. Teacher 

: is shown addressing the class.

SnnunerlandGrowers Luckier ThanMost 
Districts in Pacific Northwest Fruit Area

n

Suggests Condied 
Fruit os Small 
Secondory Industry

Suggestion that candied soft 
fruits carrying the label of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Summerland could 
prbvide a small industry for the 
community and could enhance the 
Kiwanis community service cof
fers was made at Monday’s meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club of Sutn- 
merland by "Buck” Guernsey, ac
countant at the Bank of Montreal 
branch here.

Such candied fruit would be sold 
to other Kiwanis clubs throughout 
the continent, he felt, and could 
also be sold in the Okanagan as a 
special treat for tourists.

The club expressed keen inter-, 
est in the plan and stated that fur
ther Information on the subject 
would bo sought; ,

New Canadian^" 
Guests at Pentictoit^

Four "New Canadians” resident 
, in the. Summerland district will; be 
guests of the Penticton Canadian 
Club at its dinner meeting in the 
Penticton high school cafeteria Fri
day evening. They will be conduct
ed to the Penticton meeting by: E. 
R. Butler, who is a charter mem
ber of - the Canadian Club-’ of that 

' city. : ■
. These four “New Canadians” who 

.will be introduced to the gathering 
■ afe ,,lValtcE/:Glaser, Mike iE!adlub,j,_ 
-"Frreda ami Rudolph' Vdgeil ' ’

Summerland can thank its lucky stars that its crops were not any 
farther advanced. In comparison to other districts, Summerland was 
fortunate in last week’s severe spring frosts.

Osoyoos and Oliyor districts have lost most of their peach, apri
cot and cherry crops, while their pears and apples have" also been hard 
hit. North of Summerland, the apple crop has been sliced badly, it is 
feared.

In Summerland area!, the cherry crop has been reduced to a frac
tion of the expected harvest. What apricots there were" left have beeh 
reduced still farther. But the .^fortunate aspect to the situation is that 
the expected big peach and pear crops have, not been affected to any de
gree. .

Although apple blooms have been“thinned” in most cases but 
not otherwise harmed, there are some orchard which will have suffered 
a distinct loss in McIntosh and Delicious apples.

This about sums up the picture as it appears to district produc
ers, packinghouse heads and department of agriculture officials.

Summertand and Penticton

Local Entry
SLmmerland players’ section of 

the Summei’land Singers & Play- 
.5rs Club entry in the regional dra
ma festival at Penticton last night 
was awarded first prize and the 
Caple cup in competition with two 
one-act plays entered by the Pen
ticton Players’ Club.

Miss Janet Stevenson, .Nelson, 
adjudicator, in making the award 
declared that the teamwork dis
played by the cast as well as the 

' fine acting was responsible for her 
top adjudication. Ivy Mason’s 
character 4>art of the kitchen maid 
was singled out as being particu
larly good.

Mrs. Doris Woolliams, in charge 
of properties, Beatrice Macleod 
makeup and Molly Russel, pi'omp- 
ter shared in the praises.

This one-act play entitled "Be
tween the Soup and the Savoury” 
will be taken to Princeton on May 
11 to'compete in the South Okana
gan zone finals with entries from 
Oliver-Osoyoos and the Slmllka- 
meen centre.

Summerland's play was directed 
jointly by , Muriel Creese and Jean 
Towgood. while the actors were 
Jean .Towgood as cook. Ivy Mas^n 
as kitcheii' maid and Eve . Flshos, 
asparlormaid,

yalley Visitor

Three-lliiii Commission Proposef 
To Handle Provincial Growers Grant

Application will bo made by the 
BCPOA emergency advisory com
mittee ' to the provincial govern
ment to sot up a throe-man com
mission to administer the $250,000 
grant, i^pprovod by the legislature, 
for the purpose of assisting tree, 
fruit growers, whoso orchards wore 
badly damaged by the sevoio win
ter of 1040-50, to puli out dead 
trees and replant.

This was decided by the commit-' 
toe at its meeting April 21,

The percentage in the tree loss
es tabulation by individual growers, 
as drafted by R, P, Murray, dis
trict horticulturist, Kelowna, will 
be extended by Mr, Murray to in-, 
elude those percentage losses from 
100 down to 15 percent on the basis 
of the 1050 survey that was made 
by Bon Hoy and associates,

When Mr, Murray's new tabula
tion is in hand, the committee will 
hold another meeting and will In
vite Hon, H. R. Bowman to attend 
a conference for the purpose of dis
cussing proposed methods for the 
distribution of the $250,000,

The oommlttuu- felt that u book 
of rules should bo drawn up by the 
commission that is established and 
that this oontmlssion should con
sist of a chairman, appointed by 
the government, and two grower-

members, appointed from the in
dustry.

It was agreed that every effort 
must be made to obtain the carlioet 
possible distribution of the pro
vincial grant.

Those conclusions wore reached 
when F, L, Fitzpatrick and E, J. 
Chambore, who made the last re
presentations at Ottawa, ropoHe^ 
that aid from the federal govern
ment would not bo forthcoming, 
neither in the form“of grant nor 
in the form of a long-ternS, low-in
terest loan.

They had Iseen dosigna'tod by the 
committee to make firthand sub- 
mlBsions at Ottawa and the com
mittee, as recorded in a formal re- 
solution, felt that they had made 
every possible effort In the grow
ers' behalf.

The culminating statements made 
by Rt, Hon, J, O, Gardiner, minis
ter of agriculture, to parliament, 
mi^de It plain that neither a grant 
nor a long-term, low-interest loan 
would be made available to Brit
ish Columbia's orchardists. Ho said 
that It was the federal govern
ment's view that it was the res
ponsibility of the British Colum
bia government to provide such as
sistance,

Ralph D. Baker
President of the Vancouver Board 

of Trade, who was host this morn
ing at the Incola hotel, Penticton, 
to ropresontatlves of the Penticton, 
Naramata and Summerland boards 
of trade. Accompanied by Mr, Reg 
,T. .Rosoi'. oxe.cutiye secretory of the. 
Vancouver boardi Mr, Baker . ex? 
tended some thoughts on a prb- 
^inoial. prgahiaation which would 
"become '.the ''common voice of 
boards of trade throughout the 
province. Ho offered every oo-op- 
eration of the huge Vanoouvor 
board to assist in some suoh en
deavor. President J. R. Armstrong 
and Secretary Lome O, Perry re
presented Summerland at this in
formal breakfast oonferonoo.

OLIVER GOLFERS 
VISITORS HERE

Twenty-five members of the Oli
ver golf club visited Summerland 
last Sunday afternoon to partici
pate in a friendly series of mixed 
foursomes. Tea was served by the 
ladies’ committee following comple
tion of the play. The course is 
now in good condition, although it 
would be improved with a good 
downpour, while interest is keen 
among members.

It is expected that an increase 
in overall membership will be 
shown by the golfers this year

Barnett Ckanies 
"Dishuiest AcT

W, A. 0, Bennett, Independent 
MLA for South Okanagan, on a 
brief visit here today told Tho Re
view that ho oonsidorod tho latest 
move by the Coalition government 
in endeavoring to take a portion of 
the old-age pensioners' cheques af
ter two weeks’'^ stay in hospital was 
a dishonest act, as during the re
cent session of .the legislature tho 
members voted the necessary 
money to pay for the old-age pen- 
slonore' hospital premiums as well 
as the oo-insuranoa for the old-ago 
pensioners,

"This money was voted by tho 
legislature In Vote No. 124,” ho 
emphasised,

Mr. Bonnott also stated that "all 
organisations and decent people 
avorywhoro throughout the prov
ince should protest this recent at
tempted action by the Coalition 
government.''

are about the most fortunate 
sections in the entire Pacific 
Northwest, having, survived last 
week’s record Irosts with rela
tively light damage.
Dr. D. V. Fisher, assistant to 

Dr. R. C. Palmer, experinientAlH 
.v-^tation superintendent^ yetniriik^ 
^fr'om a- rS6t(>r-
this week and reports that there 
is practically no soft fruit crop 
left .from the border to l^natchee, 
and that the apple crop is alsd 
badly depletedi

“Summerland is in a favored 
area,” was.'Dr. Palmer’s^qpinion af
ter, hearing Dr. Fisher’s''report. 
OUver-Osoyoob Hit Hard 

Oliver and Osoyoos have suffered 
severe losses in peaches and apri- 
3ot; crops and cherries are practi
cally non existant. Pears have been 
cut heavily and serious losses have 
also occurred to the apple crop.

There is no clear picture from 
the Kelowna area north as agticul- 
turlsts .ore waiting for further 
growth of blossom trends before 
deciding .how serious the apple crop 
loss) will be.

There does not seem tb have 
been any extensive damage-to the 
prune crop.

In . discussing the situation with 
Alec Watt, district horticulturist, 
last Saturday, The Review learned 
that ’ generally speaking apricot 
buds,' which had not opened sur
vived the frosts. Although most of 
'■.ho open blooms were nipped, some 
survived. '

It might bo possible that a fif
teen percent apricot, crop will still 
be salvaged in the Summerland dls- 
trlot.

Cherries have been reduced ser
iously, although along the, front 
bench some orchards are still fair, 
ly well Intact. Some growers re
port that buds on tho higher 
brgbiqtjog. of trees on tho front 
bonoh did not ^soom to be touched 
as much as the. lower limbs,

It 1r fairly evident, however, 
that only a amaU portion of the 
cherry oihhd will bo harvested, 
many growers experiencing 
prootloaliy a total loss of cher
ries for the second year In a 
row.
Peaches wore hordly affected by 

tho frost and it is gonorally con- 
eedod that they were not far en- 

Continuod on Page 12

Put Your Clocks 
Aheod One 

Hour.
This weekeitd, British Oolum- 

blons os well as most persons 
across the continent, will "lose" 
an hour's time.

Daylight saving goes Into of- 
teot at midnight on Saturday, 
April 28 and will be effective 
until next September.

When good oltlsens go to bed 
on Saturday night they should 
take the precaution of putting 
their olooks ahead one hour. 
Then, when the alarm wslces 
them In plenty of time to get 
to church they will he operat
ing on tho new, "fast" time.

Otherwise, those good oltl- 
sens are going to he an hour 
late for church or that game of 
golf or that boseliall gome In 
the afternoon.

Province Passes Legislation
Flat^Bylaw

'Eh^liii® legisiaUfon^^asr bedh ' ''
passed; through ,an amendment to 
che municipal act which will allow 
Summerland municipality alone in 
the province tot undertake irriga
tion works for '^the special bene
fit of a particular area.

The Jones’; Flat sprinkler irri
gation scheme, which covers about 
800 acres and is partially replace
ment of existing portions of the 
system and partly new undertaking 
can now proceed to bylaw.

Without the enabling leglslatior 
passed in the dying moments of 
the legislature at Victoria under 
Bill 101, "an act to amend tlie mun
icipal act”, Summerland could 'not 
proceed with the bylaw proposed.

On Tuesday the council decided 
to acquaint the ^ones Flat commit, 
tee, headed by W. C. Baker, that the 
legislation had been passed and 
that another meeting of Jones Flat 
growers should now be called tc 
consider the situation and what 
has ti’anspired in the past year.'

Now estimates of tho cost will 
have to be prepared, council consld 
ored.
New Legislation

Section 490A, entitled "Summer- 
land”, is part of Bill 101 and reads, 
in part:

(1) Tho council of tho Corpora
tion of the District of Summerland 
may, by bylaw passed with the as
sent of the elootora as hereinafter 
provided, undertake Irrigation 
works for tho spooial benefit of 
any area in such bylaw described 
and apportion tho cost thereof (in
cluding dobonturo and bylaw expen
ses) as to tho Council seems 
just and oqultablo between the 
area apeolally bonofittod and tho 
municipality at largo, and for such 
purpose borrow upon tho credit of 
tho Corporation by way of dobon. 
turoa BUffloiont to moot tho said 
cost.

Suoh a bylaw would requlro that 
sumi would be raised annually for

Some Orchards Need 
Irrigation^Wotier

There are some orchardists us
ing irrigation water in Trout Creek 
area but the municipal system is 
not ready for operation yet, coun
cil was advised on Tuesday after
noon. This is extremely early for 
orchards to need water, but the 
long dry spell has left the topsoil 
in heed of a soaking.

When the question was raised in 
council session Tuesday, Reeve 
Bentley declared that in the early 
days here it was quite common, to 
start irrigating the second week in 
April.

However, Foreman E. Kercher 
declares there is still ice in some 
sections of the south main where 
his crews are working.

In some of the more ^remote ar
eas, where cisterns are used,, there 
is a lack of water and the precious 
fluid has to be hauled to homes, 
Mr, Kercher declared.

SPEAKS AT OKANOGAN 
Father A. M, Meulenbergh was 

guest speaker at a session of the 
Okanogan, Wash., Kiwanis club 
yesterday evening. He was accom
panied to tho southern centre. by 
Jack Lawler and Frank McDonald.

the* payment of principal and inter
est, by a rate on the land exclu
sive of improvements within tho 
area specially benefitted and by 
rate on all tho rateable land, or 
land and improvements, within the 
munleipality.

Besides receiving tho assent of 
all ratepayers entitled to vote 
on money bylaws, those specially 
benefitted must also specify their 
wllllngnoss for tho bylaw to pro
ceed.

First of all. the bylaw will be ap
proved by tho inspector of muni- 
olpalitlos, tho now legislation points 
out.

First Annuiil Meeting of New Rink 
Association to be Held on Monday

Next Monday evening, at tho now 
Summerland Arena, an important 
mooting of tho Summerland Rink 
Association will hoar tho first an
nual report to bo tabled to tho mom. 
hers and dobonture-holdors.

This annual mooting will doolde 
on future pbiloy of tho rink asso- 
eiatlon, will dlsouss tho financial 
situation and oloot now offloors for 
1051-52.

In August, this yoar tho first In. 
terost payments to dobonturo hold
ers will fall duo,

At a reoent.oxooutlvo mooting, it 
was learned that although a suo- 
oOssful season hail bsoO observod in 
January and February, yet oxpondl- 
turos In making tho arena roady 
for oporatlon had exooodod salo of 
dehontures.

Xnoludlng oost of mooting inter
est payments, tho rink association

is faood with tho nooessity of soil
ing another $5,000 worth of dobon- 
tures before any further movb Is 
made.

On hearing results of money 
earned by tho arena In tho short 
time It operated last season, direo. 
tors wore agreed that the arena has 
definite posaibtlttlos, once tho ca
pital oosts have been mot.

Prosldont George Stoll declared 
he felt certain that operating oosts, 
Including Interest payments on tho 
debentures, could bo met without 
difficulty onoe tho arena is placed 
in full operation oaoh winter.

Aooordtng to tho sootetlos aot un
der which tho rink association op
erates, only those who pay momber. 
ships of ono dollar in the assoela- 
tion are entitled to vote at the an
nual meeting. It was stated.
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Editorial
We Can Be Thankful

L
ast week the entire Pacific Northwest suf
fered heavily from the depredations of Jack 
Frost. Freezing temperatures, coming as they 

did on top of a warm spell, were disastrous to most 
tree fruit growers.

Loss throughout the Okanagan and Okanogan 
districts, Wenatchee and Yakima has been very ex
tensive and will have a decided effect on values of 
this year’s tree fruit crop.

In fact, the Okanagan’s proposal to “tailor the 
crop’’, has probably already been accomplished.by the 
hazards of spring frosts.

To some growers in the Suramerland-Penticton- 
Naramata-Kaleden area the frosts hit hard and the 
Joss individually has been a serious one. But most 
growers in this area escaped comparatively lightly 
in comparison with producers in other sections.

Here in Summerland we have lost most of our

cherry crop, but we still retain a smattering of apri
cots, and the loss to the peach and pear production 
will hardly be noticed when the crop is ready for 
harvest. And over the entire area the apple crop will
not be affected to any extent.^ 1

Oliver and Osoyoos will have few peaches or 
apricots. Their pear crop has been hit badly and 
their apple trees have suffered, as well. There are 
no peaches or- pears to speak of from the border 
south to Wenatchee.

When one considers the serious plight other 
growers find th'emselves ih, and compares it to one’s 
own situation here in Summerlandj there is much 
room for thankfulness.

Summerland is in a “middle’’ section of the 
Okanagan which is not as “early” as the Oliver dis.-. 
trict but also is not as late as Kelowna and north. 
This fact, in relation to the bloom when last week’s 
severe frost hit was a saving factor.

Cleanup Drive of Great Benefit
O

NE of the most important community-benefit 
ventures of the year came to a. successful 
conclusion yesterday with the whirl-wind 

Cleanup Cmnpaign waged by that energetic handful 
of young businessmen operating under the Summer- 
land Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In one day, these Jaycees collected dozens of 
truckloads of refuse and hauled them a'way to the 
municipal dump, in so doing, they not only contri
buted greatly to the general appearance of the com
munity but they removed potential fire hazards, as 
well.

It is unfortunate for the Jaycees that they can
not capitalize on the Canadian Beautification Cam
paign which operates throughout the nation in May. 
The added incentives through national advertising 
hookups would do a lot to stimulate interest locally.

But these national campaigns are all too late . 
for B.C. where summer has usually arrived when 
other provinces are still thinking about spring clean
ups.

Even when the season is as late as this year, 
there is a definite need for spring cleanups early in 
April. By May Day, all the accurhulatiohs of the 
winter should have been cleaned away and the land
scape left bright and gleaming.

Jaycees. were quite right in jumping in ahead 
of the national campaign. They would have been 
foolish to wait until May simply because their -na
tional organization is holding a Canada-wide cam
paign then. '

Out here in B.C. we simply cannot wait for the 
rest of the provinces to come to life in the spring
time . . . even though we do have some late frosts.

Tins BARGE, loaded with 1,200 tons of coal, 
perchesvatop ■the,.^Ford dam ^te'r, breaking loose 
from its moorings near Minneapolis,-'^Minh.,"re
cently and coursing some five miles down the 
Mississippi river. The Ford bridge, iohe of several

linking St. Paul and Minneapolis, is in the back
ground. Police halted traffic on' the spans but 
the. rampaging, barge missed their piers. Barge 
lines officials are now pohdering how to save 
the craft and its valuable cargo.

We Are Doing Our Share
I

. N the midst of adversities, Summerland district 
is still doing its share towards humanity.

This is a heart-warming thought as grow
ers feel depressed over their losses from frost, con
template the low returns they will receive from 
their'bumper apple crop last year and view the fu
ture without too much equanimity.

That the man on the soil can still dig into his 
pocket to help his fellow man can be observed in the 
present Conquer Cancer campaign 4nd the Red Cross 
drive just concluded.

Summerland has just finished contributing ^2,- 
800 towards the Red Cross drive. On a basis of 3,500 
population, Summerland is doing as much if not a 
lot more than other communities its size or larger, 
and communities which have not felt the economic 
hardships suffered by Summerland in the past year 
and a half.

Now another appeal is being made, to Conquer 
Cancer. It is the No. 2 national appeal in Canada 
and will probably be followed by the aj-thritis so

ciety’s campaign for funds.
i Cancer is a dread disease but one which doesn’t 

hold the terrors of former years. Education has 
worked wonders throughout the land and now every 
thinking person should know that cancer can be cur
ed if it is diagnosed in time.

It is with the intention to continue: this educa
tional campaign and to provide further resources for 
continued research into the disease and its possible 
cure that the funds of the annual Conquer Cancer 
campaign are devoted.

An informed public can do much in its own 
right to defeat the scourge and if all the money was 
devoted to this purpose alone it should be generously 
oversubscribed.

Members of the Kiwanis Cluh of Summer- 
land have undertaken this campaign for the second 
year in a row. If a canvasser has not called on you 
yet your contribution will be gratefully received by 
Campaign Manager Bill Laidlaw or any other Kiwa
nis canvasser.

PORTRAITS
Mary Gordon Blewett

Mrs. J. J. Blewett’s ■ name before 
she married waa Mary Gordon. The 
Gordon family has been making 
boats for over one hundred years.

Mrs. Ble-wett’s father invented 
the first flush-batten canoe at his 
home in Lakefield, Ontario. There 
•were, ten in the family, and Mary 
was one of seven daughters. The 
canoe that the whole family was 
interested in won a silver medal,, 
the' highest award, at the British 
Empire .Exhibition in London im 
1886. 'Later Queen Mary was pre
sented with a similar one. The 
Gordon Ca^noe Go. is still carried 
on by the third generation in Bob- 
caygeon, Ont.

In 1902 she married Jack BleW- 
ett, a grist miller and millwright. 
They came out to Hartney, Man., 
on the Souris river where Mr. Blew
ett ' ran a flour mill for five years.

I Because of ■ a serious illness it was 
necessai-y f,or him to move to a 
milder climate, and, through Rev. 
Ai 'T. Robinson, a brbth'tei' of “J.M.”,'; 
they negotiated for land here, ar
riving in 1907.

Summerland was full of games 
and enterprise even then, and Mr. 
Blewett couldn’t go to Sicamous .to 
meet his wife, and their two chil 
dren, Gordon and Jean, because he 
was first Uaseman on the ball team, 
and had to play. He did, meet them 
at! Okanagan Landing and they 
came do-wh the lake on the paddle 
wheel SS Okanagan, which then

Signifying Nothing By ^ 
RUSTICUS

Whoever started that common 
saying, "Man is a reasoning ani
mal," was an incurable optimist 
who should have had his head ex
amined,

It is Indeed true that most men 
—and even some women—are en
dowed with the power of reason
ing, and thus distinguished from 
other animals. But do wo use it? 
Alas, no. On tho contrary, most 
of our actions are so influenced by 
our feelings that there is no more 
sense to them than to tho actions 
of what wo despise as "lower ani
mals”.

Isn’t it true? Doesn't almost 
everything we do, from trivial ov 
eryday actions to momentous deci 
slons, depend upon whether we feel 
gay or depressed that day—like an 
animal—or what we are acoustom- 
ed to—also like an animal—or how 
much wo are moved by fear, anger, 
or excitement—again like an ani
mal—or what the Joneses are do
ing—which is the old animal "herd 
instinct” in its two-legged form?

In childhood wo copy the cus
toms, manners and prejudices of 
our parents as thoughtlessly as any 
oub or calf. In youth we fall in 
love with some boy or girl whom 
we happen to be associated with, 
and enter into marriage with said 
him or her, regardless of wheth
er We have enough in common to 
make that marriage successful and 
happy, or not, We have children 
whether wo are qualified and pre
pared to give them a sound up
bringing or not.

We are Influenced much more by 
noise and repetition than by rea
sons emotional speakers can al 
ways win more elections than more

good citizens, and blaring news
casts repeated often enough can 
make us rea’dy to fight whole wars 
without worrying about basic rea
sons at all. Our herd instinct is 
so strong that we can be persuad
ed to buy anything, no matter how 
useless or unnecessary, from tooth
paste to cars, by merely being con
vinced that "everybody's doing it" 
or "more people use Brlght-oh than 
any other brand." In fact, wo are 
so governed by emotions that most 
of us are just suckers for any 
shrewd advertising man—or any 
calculating criminal—who wants to 
make a little money out of us. .

How much different life would 
bo if we were really creatures con
trolled by reason. Our lives and 
homes would no longer bo clutter
ed up with pointless activities and 
useless gadgets, our marriages 
would be far more successful, our 
occupations all welT-ohoson, and 
therefore enjoyable and prosper
ous. Our governments would bo 
much boater, because they would 
bo made up of people chosen for 
ability rather than oratory; wars 
would become rare, even non-oxls- 
tant. Crime would dwindle for 
lock of easy marks, accidents would 
lessen tremendously because most 
are caused by lack of thought.

Yes, life would bo much less hoc. 
tic, taxes would be much lighter, 
people would be much healthier. 
The unhealthy ones would probab
ly be “chloroformed. Probably to- 
baeco and llquniv being neither nu 
trltlous nor logical, would no long
er be used; gambling would like
wise fade away; people might oven 
stop swearing, which is porfootly

first solo alto. The band was so —cool in summer, warm in winter.
good that it was invited to play 
at Vancouver Exhibition, and all 
the members travelled to the coast 
in a private car with a negro cook.

The Biewetts’ first neighbors 
were Mr. an^d Mrs. J. C. Robson- 
who lived across the Gulch. At 
that time a young man, Ed Butler, 
was taking out the Robson’s da,ugh- 
ter, Minnie. There were' eighteen 
steps up to the Robson front door.

made a daily return trip from Pen- Jean
ticton to Okanagan Landing, 

Summerland Hotel was *’a fine 
place, and quite a surprise when 
one landed. At that time it was 
run by Mrs. McDowell, and there 
they, were for three weeks until 
they rented a place in Chinaman's 
Gulch .from Mr. Mellor,' having de
cided the McDougald ' property 
which Mr. ■ Robinson planned for 
them was too far out for a family 
with email children.

At the hotel they met Mr. Alex 
Steven, and knew Mr. George Gar- 
trell in his jaunty Stetson and yel
low chaps. Saturday nights were 
gala ones with tho band playing in 
the stand in front of the hotel and

and Mrs. Blewett had good vision!
At Mr. Mellor’s lumber yard in 

Chinaman’s Gulch Mr. Dave Kir- 
stine and Mr. J. T. Washington

was
showing them her doll carriage and 
dplls when the bank behind one of 
the lumber piles gave way. Mr. 
Washington, through quick think
ing, averted a serious accident by 
picking up the little girl and throw
ing her as far as he could. It was 
hours later when they dug out what 
was left of the carriage and dolls.

Tent houses were the most us
ual type of residence. Mr. Morland 
who ran the Supply Store had a 
lovely one, and the Biewetts’ first 
home was the same sort. It had a 
wooden floor, four-foot wooden 
walls,, and was 18 feet~by 24 feet. 
Screened, with seml-pattltlons of 
sheets, and carpets on the floor.

pointless from the standpoint of 
pure reason.

But alas and alack, tho most like 
able people I know are not the cold 
reasoners, but tho illogical others! 
Tho warm-hearted, impulsive peo
ple who, when you call on business, 
cry "Oh, come on. in and chat a 
while!” The sort who can take 
time off from what .they should be 
doing for a chat and a laugh, who 
give you little surprise gifts of pje 
or fruit or vegetables, who are al
ways ready i^th a helping hand 
when your work gets ahead of 
you, and never stop to ooloulato 
whether or not it pays them.

There would bo no room for 
such warm-hearted Impulsiveness 
in a world of reasoning beings. No 
room for the little surprises—good 
and bad—which add so much to 
our lives. True, our mates might 
bo chosen and our children raised 
much more wisely; but would not 
the rule of reason do away with 
much of tho excitement of court
ship, the thrill of love, tho tender
ness and pride of parenthood—all 
mere animal feelings-which we 
now enjoy?

Phoooy on tho cold white light 
of reason. After all,'it's "tho low 
sun makes the color," as Queen 
Whooxis said to Bir Somebody, or 
vice versa. Lot's appreciate the 
fun, the unexpootodnoss, tho warm 
animal humanity, of our present 
imperfect precarious world. A lit
tle moro reasoning might Indeed 
improve things; but If we had to 
take one or the other entirely, tho 
pure animal might be a lot morn 
interesting human to live with than 
the pure thinking maohino,

everyone coming to see the boat it had a kitchenette as an added 
arrive. Riders from tho hills and | bit. On fine days the canvas walls 
ranches in their colored chaps and rolled up, and it was like living out 
bright headgear loped in and tho ' side. At first when it rained an 
wharf was crowded with people, j umbrella and oilcloth . were pu 

The band was led by Mr. Pearce over tho beds, but with tho addition 
and Mr. Blewett was soon playing of a fly tent was most comfortable

Most people lived in them.
This tent house was in Peach 

Orchard not far from their pres
ent home, on land bought fx’om 
Rev. Horace Estabrooke, a Baptist 
minister.

Land in Peach Orchard was 
from $275 to, $300 a lot, wooded and 
boggy. For .years it took work and 
more work to cut the trees and 
drain the land, which was so wet 
that it wasn’t unusual for a cow to 
bog in it; ,

* Mr. Blewett fortunately, found an 
artesian spring in^ one of .the mar
shy parts which, through his care
ful- handling, was brought under- 
control. Imagine the. excitement 
when water shot 50 feet up through 
the. sand pipe! This water was 
used in their original home and to 
supply their' delightful water gar
den.

The situation was ideal • for a 
water garden but there were no 
stones. It took a great many loads, 
and years of labor before it grad
ually, took shape.

The first. bulbs were ordered, 
from Carters in England on the 
advice of Mr. Fred Cooper, a neigh
bor. who lived in a tiny hou^ call
ed Ballycrystal, on .the site where- 
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Britton live now- 
The Biewetts’ garden was the first 
of any size as most people were 
too busy growing fruit, or were 
lacking water, and has always giv
en pleasure to many. Even the 
Greyhound bus drivers slow down 
to give passengers a chance to see 
it when in full bloom.

Mr. Blewett designed it, and it 
has been called a Japanese ' tea 
garden set out in B.C. with its 
stream, little bridges, and stone 
pagodas. It is charming every 
season having different levels, 
shrubs, tall pines and firs, and is 
bright now with flowering bulbs, 
daffodils, snowdrops and iris—in 
an unfurling succession of blossom.

The ■ fireplace in their home, 
which has been built on a knoll 
overlooking • the garden, is unique, 
made from quarried 'stone brought, 
a few at a time, frphi Mr. George 
Gartrell’s mine abbve 'Vernon. In 
the living room is an amazing 
hooked rug in Chinese pattern, 
eight,,, and a half feet by thirteen 
and a half, made by Mrs. Blewett, 
who dyed tho wool and planned the 
lovely colors.

Two sons. Jack and Ralph, were 
born in Siimtnorland, and after tho 
sad loss of Jackie in a drowning 
accident, Mrs, Blewett intensified 

Continued on Page 6

THIRTY years; AGO 
April 22, 1021

Summerland is to have this fall 
tho best of many good apple dis
plays over exhibited hero, This 
means a good deal, as Summerland 
has long had tho reputation of put
ting on the best apple show in 
B.C. Success of the 1921 show was 
praotioally assured by tho action 
of the board of trade at its last 
mooting when seven members of 
the board were added to the list of 
directors of tho Summerland Agri
cultural Society, and the fullest 
co-operation of the board was pledg
ed.

J. C. Arkoll has been appointed 
road foreman under tho provincial 
department of public works.

Mr, A. J. Mann, nssistnnt super
intendent of tho Summoiland ox- 
perlmontHl station, gnvo a most In- 
torostlng and Instruotlvo talk on 
Gardening at tho mooting of tho 
Women's Institute.

The marriage of Miss Grace Hil
da Little, of Staines, Surrey, Eng
land, to Charles Loo Hstflold, Sum- I mcrland, B.C., was solemnisod on

Wfldnosday, April SO nt tho home 
of tho groom’s grandparents, Oapt, 
Chas. and Mrs. Hatfield, Kalodon. 
by Rev. James Dunlop, Summer- 
land,

Mrs, Ernest Graham and her lit
tle son, Glennie, came down from 
Kelowna a few days ago to visit 
Mrs. K. S. Hogg.

Thos. Figgis is building a bunga
low on his-orchard property for
merly tho Moreland orchard, ly
ing east of H.»G. Fisher's property,

Tho lowest tax rate in tho Ok
anagan Valley and probably tho 
lowost In tho interi.or of British 
Columbia will be applied on tox- 
nblo property in Summerland mu
nicipality this year. Tho tax rate 
has boon struck at thirty mills, to
gether with a ton percent reduction 
In assessment. This is a cut ot 
four mills below tho rate of last 
year. Taxes on improvements have, 
been Imposed by many municipal
ities and is tho policy in Fnntiu- 
ton. In Summerland, however, if 
Is felt that such a tax proves an in 
justice. Tho man who improves his

property, helping Summerland 
thereby, should not have to pay an 
additional tax. This, at any rate, 
is tho opinion voiced by many ro- 
sidents. Fortunately, tho munici
pality is in such good financial eon. 
diiion that tho taxing ot improve
ments does not have to bo taken • 
Into consideration,

Dr. J. Allen Harris, of Summer- 
land, co-disoovoror of Element 01, 
or illinium, is appointed assistant 
professor of chemistry at tho Uni
versity of British Columbia.

Mr, Joo MoLachlan left this 
morning for Leamington, Ont., 
whore ho oxpoots to remain for 
some time.

Good nows for Summerland ra
dio fans I During tho past few days 
Radio Inspector Boworman of tho 
department of marine and fisher- 
les, has boon In Summerland, en
deavoring to locate tho causes of 
interforonco. A certain amount 
was traceable to the Summerland 
Telephone Co. plant and tho man
agement was quite willing to e(v 
operate, with tho result that this 
source of Interforenoo Is no more.
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Last Saturday night there 
weren’t very many people at Teen 
Town. ^ So the dance folded up at 
•eleveni (I wonder where they 
went?) Next Saturday \there is a 
Club night.

There is square dance practice 
after school and on Thursday night 
at 7:30. It is coming along very 
nicely. The entries are to be in on 
May 1. On Thursday they are

going to pick the people to go to 
Haney.

Teen Town has bought their re
cord player and are trying to buy. 
two records every week. There 
still are a lot of Teen Towners 
who haven’t bought, their cards^ so 
let’s see every one with one.

■On May 24 there is going to be a 
dance, Youth Centre, Ball Club 
and Teen Town. Ken’s Men are 
playing.

Anybody interested in decorating 
the Youth .Centre for the May PA 
dance, contact Esther Metters.

There is a $10 prize for the one 
who sells the most raffle tickets.

FISHER'S MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR

Effective

I, TOM FISHER, have sold to Roy Wellwood a part of my 

Men’s Wear Business. Roy will take over the front part of the 

store and continue to operate there a retail Men’s and Boys Wear 

Business under the name of ROY’S MEN’S WEAR, I am letain- 

ing the shoe and shoe repair bui^ess and shall operate it in the 

rear of the building , under Ihe name

FISI^tiR'S SA6is & Si^OE REPAIR
... \

I wish at this time to thank all those who have patronized 
nm While operatic ^Is men’s wear. ’ It" has l^n a iHe^sure to 

serve you and may I recommend to you the new proprietor who, I 

belicwe; will do his utmost to give you v^ue and service in tiie 

years to come. '.

Tom Fisher

NATURALLY...
'The operation and developiment of two businesses under 

one roof will necessitate adjustments.
, . ■ t ;■

Certain alterations must be made. So, during-the period 

of transition we ask that our customers bear with os.

Until , such alterations can be made and during such ad

justment we shall carry on our respective businesses and endeavor 

to give you the service you require and desire.

Wellwood 
Takes Over 
Men's Wear

A major change in the business 
life of Summerland district takes 
effect today with the opening of 
Roy’s Men’s Wear in the p^mises 
occupied for. the past three years 
by Tom Fisher’s Men’s and Boys' 
W ear on Hastings street.

Roy Wellwood. who sold the 
Quality Meat Market a short time 
ago. has purchased the men s and 
boys' wear portion of Fisher s stof e 
on Hastings and wilT open today 
under the. new trademame. ; i 

Mr. .Fisher will continue to- o^i^r 
ate his shoe' repair business...add 
will also retain his Targq stock.^.^bf 
men s and . boys' boots,.,fand . sho^, 
slippers and rubbbr footwear;* .^e 
'Will be known, as Fisher’s Shoes 
and Shoe Repair.. - \

Elxtensive alterations to the 
building are contemplated and tt^s 
work is to be undertaken at oz^ee 
so that a brighter; more modern 
store can result. . Z’

Both men. are veterans of World 
War H and have had considerable 
experience in the retail business, al
though this is Mr. Wellwood’s first 
venture in the men’s clothing game.

“I didn’t want to leave Summer- 
land and I’ve always wanted to be 

.in the men’s wear business,” de
clared Mr. Wellwood today. He 
intends to extend the present stock 
of boys’ wear considerably, besides 
adding many lines to the men’s 
clothing department.

Mr. Wellwood has been an inter
ested member of both the Sum
merland Board-of . .Trade-i and Sum
merland Junior Chamber, of Coth- 
merce. for. some years and .is.imme-' 

: diate'^.past president of-the ,.pum-. 
merland Retail Merchants’ Assn. '

,. Mr.. Fisher is. a member of- the 
J.aycees and also is on the . execu
tive of the Summerland branch, C? 
nadian Legion.

KKI ll>E HI

A. WEIJL-PREPARED. Swiss :Steak is 'One of the most popular 
meat dishes^ especially among the men, and blends well with tomatoes, onions or mushrooms for variety.

Whetheryou ebak your Swiss 
Steak on top of the stove or in the 
oven, here s how to be sure of a 
delicious result. Pound flour tho 
roughly into, .two pounds, of chuc.k 
or round steak with , edge of a 
heavy saucer or a tenderizer. Then

brown; the meat very- slowly In 
hot. fat, until It Is well browned. 
Sprinkle' with salt, pepper, and a 
bit of-garlic salt. Pour 1% cups of 
canned tomatoes over and around 
the meat, slice two onions and a 
stalk of celery over, then add 1 bay 
leaf. Cover and cook slowly for 2 
or .3 hour®

; A jL

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
■ Church service—11:00 a.m. 
Lakeside—

Sunday school—11 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly Church, for Friendly 

People”

Tom and Roy

GUIDE NEWS
1st Company—r

The Guide meeting began as us
ual with inspection, the Hepaticas 
and Buttercups receiving three 
points each for neatness. Then we 
were pleasantly surprised as Mr. 
S. GladWell arrived, complete .with 
phonograph’ and records, to "give 
us ia lesson in square-dancing. It 
was good fun,' and all the '^Ghides 
were grateful • to Mr. Gladwell for 
his kfcdness. ...

After about an hour of square- 
dancirig fun, a' short campfire was 
held, at ■which Capt. Evans told us 
that we would ; be selling Guide 
Cookies at a booth on the street 
on Saturday, April 21, from 9 a.m- 
until 9 p.m. and also'that we would 
be going around to houses on Mon
day and Tuesday.

We closed our meeting with Taps. 
Patrol marks • are: Buttercups, 
282; Forget-Me-Nots, 205; Hepati- 
oas, 218; Pimpernels, .288. /

OPENING OF

TODAY

THURSDAY 
April 26

Having nurchoaod a imrtlon of Tom Flalier'a Men's Wbar biiHlnoiM, I, ilOY 
WELLWOOD, ulll offer for miIo at tho siune location Boys’ and Men’s Wloar—exoluiiivei 
of shoes.

I trust all who have dijalt with Tom will continue to patronlso this business.
Also I sliall look forward to rone^ng acqiutintanoe will aU tho former custom- 

cm whom It was my privilege to serve os former proprietor ol tiio Quality Moat Mar
ket.

I have not forgotten you; for from It. It is liecauso I lllco Eiimmerlnnd and 
nummerlanil people and lieoauso I bellevn 1 can render you n service hy equipping the 
men folk of your families with quality merohandlso at reasonable cost; tliat I imm once 
more entering a retiUl business.

The policy and oporatlon of this vonturo will of necessity depeiul largely upon 
you my oustomors. I wont to be able to supply all the olw^lng nee<ls of your l»ys andl 
mon and only os those nro modo known to me onij I do so. '

X shall bo looking forward to seeing you Uils woek end. Even If you have no 
piirchasit to moke Just now; oomo in and Itrouse around.

I trust I can he of .service to you.

ROY WELLWOOD

High School 
COMMENTS

student assemblies are to. be a 
part . of the Monday morning rou
tine from now on. The second as
sembly wa^ held last Monday with 
the principal,. Mr; Macleod in 
charge. Several announcements 
were .made concerning coming ev
ents. .

Mr. Greer urged those who are 
interested in track to turn out for 
practicesi If Summerland is to be 
represented on the' track list, prac
ticing must be done. Track prac
tices are every night after school, 
and all track enthusiasts are ur
gently requested to. attend. Mr. 
Greer also announced that tickets 
for the AOTS track meet are now 
available from the house captains. 
The house selling the most tickets 
vlill receive a bonus of 25 points.

Dr. Dorothy Mawdsley, Dean of 
Women at UBC, delivered an ad
dress to the senior girls Monday af
ternoon. She was particularly in
terested in those who plan to at
tend UBC, and answered the girls’ 
questions and cleared' up any mat
ters which may have been puzzling 
them in regard to UBC.

Last Friday night, a junior party 
was held at the school for grades 
7 and 8. Games and dancing were 
main features of the evening’s pro
gram. Pop and do-nuts were serv
ed during the evening. From all re
ports it was a very successful. af
fair.

Easter exams were held last 
week, but bitter blows continued as 
this week the marks were announc
ed.

iBoth junior and . senior confer
ences, held at Penticton recently, 
were very successful. Here is a re
port submitted by a senior coun
cil member.
' Ken Brawner, school treasurer, 
urges those who have not yet pur
chased student’s cards to hurry up 
and do so right away. It is part of 
a student’s duty to purchase a card. 
Those who have not bought a stu
dent's card will be barred from all 
student fqnctlons. If you wish to 
buy your card now, see Ken Brawn, 
er as soon as possible.

The typing class, under the su- 
■lorvlslon of Mrs. Burwaah, Is typ
ing the material for the coming 
Chaff.

Last weekend Penticton started 
tomothlng new in conferences when 
it had tho first senior council oon- 

■ ’orence ov,or to be hold In tho val- 
ley.

Pour roprosontatlvoa, Elsie Hack 
Jacqule Trafford, Ken , Brawner, 
and Don Blaoklock attended from 
the high school. Tho conference 
opened Friday with a noon banquet 
after which tho twenty-five doto- 
gates were taken on a tour of tho 
city.

Afterwards they were treated 
by hearing .student speakers who 
hod gone to school in Intorestlner 
places such ns Athens and China.

At tho banquet that evening tho 
main address was given by Rev. 
Pother Borgin, A dance closed tho 
first day.

Early 'Saturday morning tho do- 
logatoH wore divided into four 
workshops called financial, fine 
arts,’ athletic and soolnl. Those 
groups discussed school problems 
and different methods of raising 
money. After tho workshops end
ed a general mooting was hold at 
which a number of rosolutlons that 
had boon formed In tho workshops 
wore passed.

Tho oonferonoo is to ho an an
nual affair, the next ono being hold 
In Kelowna, Tho delegates felt 
that this is ono of tho most worth
while and profitable oxporlonoos of 
their school career.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, School—-9:45 a.m ,, . 
Morning Worship—^11:00. a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 pirn.

REV. D. b.. KNIPFEL 
. . . . ^ . Pgstor.

‘‘Come and Worship - .'Witli li*".

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

P,ast B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
I Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Special Evangelistic Services 

April 15 to 29 except Saturdays 
and Mondays. Weeknight at 8 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Speaker—Rev. A. Ashbee. 

Gospel Singer and Evangelist. 
Rev. C E. Preston '

1st Summerland Troop 
. Each year an international 
Scout camp is held in the Cana
dian or American, boundary coun-, 
try. It is attended, by troops from 
all over the Okanagan^valley and 
on the American side down to 
OKanogan, Washingto'n. . ,

.Each . patrol,, from each- troop 
camps-as a. tmit and.each patrol is, 
marked on its proficiency in caimp- 
ing. There is no competition be
tween troops, but, rather between 
patrols to. win A, B or, C ribbons.

This event will be held May 18, 
19 and 20 at Loomis, Washington 
and will be attended by 1st Sum
merland Troop. The only cost will 
be $1 per boy for transportation, the 
balance being taken out of group 
funds. Each patrol, in addition, 
will bring its o-wn food.
Uniforms

A great improvement in uniforms 
was shown at last meeting. There 
are still a number of boys lacking 
hats, shorts and socks. Complete 
uniforms are a “must” for the 
caniporee' and the concert. Parents 
are asked to note that each boy 
has been supplied ■with a copy ef 
the new Scout catalogue listing all 
uniform parts.

The uniform may be obtained 
' postpaid from the various depart
ment stores in Vancouver for the 
same price as from stores depart
ment of the Boy Scout Assn, at 
Ottawa.
Weekend Camp at Deep Creek

The April weekend camp at Deep 
Creek will be held this Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Scouts will 
leave by bicycle at 4 p.m. from 
Smith’s Store near the school. 
Backboards, packsacks and equip
ment will be taken by truck to 
Deep Creek and the boys will pick 
up their packs and hike in to the 
campsite about a mile up the creek.

Those who don’t ow’n bikes in 
working order should do their best 
to borrow one. If any Scout is 
stuck for transportation he can go 
up with the baggage or Mr. Fisher 
at 5:30 p.m. This is the camp to 
brush up for the camporee.

Notices: No meeting Tuesday, 
May 1. Patrol meetings at boys’ 
homes Tuesday, May 8. There is 
room tor one moro boy In the troop, 
—D. V. Fisher.

E'VBR'YBGDY -WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach; Orchard Hill, 
■W^t Summerland 

Smi^y Services '
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sclibol 
11:00 a.m.—Morning’ "Worship 
7:30 p.'m.—Song, service
8:00 p.m.—Preaching: ; • ;

Week 'Dayv Meeiiiigs .
8:00 p.m., , Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study . / - -
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young Peoples. 

The Church of the. Life and Life 
Hour

A welcome’ to all ,

Remember
Mother

With a PORTRAIT 
on Mother's Doy^ 

May 13.
... A Gift she will cherish 

always
MAKE YOUR APPOINT

MENT AT ONCE

HAYWOOD
Photo Studio

.(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PHONE 8706

Db You Want

SIDNEY VOTES FOB 
BEER BY THE OLAfW 

BIDNEY—A pleblioite to author- 
IH the sale pf beer by the glasu 
and thus permit the erection of a 
modern hotel here wn» given a 
handaome majority by local volora 
last Saturday. Of tho 1,741 votora 
eligible, 1,945 oaat their ballota 
ahnwing a majority of approxi
mately 68 percent. A 55 percent 
majority wn'a neeoaaary to paea.

Hurry Right bown to 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE

To Reserve Your Seals for the 
Summerland Singers’ & Players’ Club

Fantnatlo 3-Aot Comedy

HERE COMES MR. JORDAN’
Directed hy LACEY FISHER

4

High School Auditorium

TUESDAY, MAY 1
BESEBVED SKATS 81.00 RUSH SEATS 7So
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To Use Cyclorama Curtains 
For ''Here Comes Mr. Jordan ff

Keen interest is being shown in 
the players’ section of the Sum
merland- Singers and Placers Club 
spring production, ‘^Here Comes 
Mr. Jordan,” which will show next 
Tuesday evening, May 1, at the 
new high school auditorium.

Directed by Lacey Fisher, the 
play is a threJ-act fantastic com
edy which will have the audience 
‘‘rolling in the aisles”, advance no
tices indicate.

Ticket sales are brisk at Green’s 
Drug Store where the reserved 
seat plan is available, club officials 
indicate. ^

Scene building and lighting ef
fects play a vital part in the pro
duction of this comedy and for the 
first time a Summerland audience 
will be privileged to witness the 
use of the new cyclorama curtains 
which have just arrived for instal
lation in the new school auditor
ium.

Something of- the posibilities of 
the lighting effects which are pos
sible on the new stage will be dis
played in this play. The lighting 
facilities in the new school audi
torium cannot be matched any
where in the interior and have not 
been used to the fullest extent in 
any showing to date. Robin Fisher

The
tall RmiI
Gee, I feel good this morning— 

I’m so darned happy I have just 
got to tell someone about it—^May
be you’ll think it’s crazy to feel so 
good, just over winning a fight 
but wait till I tell you.

It started about three months 
ago. .A tough old character, who 
had been hanging around for a 
long time before I came here (his 
name is Frost) sneaked- up and hit 
me a wallop right in my pocket 
book. .1 hadn't been looking for it 
(which was a mistake) and it real
ly^ did hurt.

Sure I went down for a short 
count—^Did you ever fall out of a 
tree or turn your car over? .Isn’t 
it funny how many things you 
can think of in just a second or 
two? It was just like that, only 
this time it took me a few weeks.

Some times I think it takes a 
good knock tot clear my s&«alled 
brain. .That time 'it worked; ivl 
realized that I had taken his Sun
day punch and that was all he had. 
The pocket book was hurt but boy 
that was nothing, compared, to 
what I had left to throw at him.

He hadn’t touched my health— 
my family—my friends—^my privi
lege of living in Canada (instead of 
Russia) my ability to appreciate my 
books—my music—my flowers—my 
unlimited opportunities or my sense 
of humor—Gee I had a thousand 
punches and hadn’t used one yet.

Guess the look on my face when 
I got up must have told him some
thing. .He knew he had lost that 
fight right then. .1 expect he’ll be 
back again some time but^^he will 
never be able to put me down ag
ain even if he does get in his only 
punch—My pocket book doesn’t 
amount to so much any way,

BROTHER—IS THIS EVER A 
WONDERFUL MORNING

is irt charge of the lighting ar
rangements for next Tuesday.

Father A. M. Meulenbergh 
has one of the major parts in 
the production although he will 
not be observed by the audi
ence.
He ha.s undertaken the design

ing and building of the stage scen
es and has had to complete an air
field, a luxurious interior and the 
dressing room of a fight stadium.

Building of these three scenes has 
been a major undertaking and 
their effectiveness will add great
ly to the audience reception of the 
production as a whole;

Complete furnishings for the in
terior setting have been supplied by 
the A. K. Elliott Department Store.

Among those participating in 
this play are Basil Thornthwaite, 
Alan Butler, Blair Underwood, 
Anne Keyes', Lacey Fisher, Mrs. 
Alan Butler, Dave Lancaster, Mol
ly Russel, Bud Green, Roy Ken
nedy, Margaret Kersey, Jeari Gat- 
ley, Leighton Nesbitt, Don Cruick- 
shank, John Palmer, Margaret My
ers and Alan McKenzie.

Drop in and help me celebrate 
at the same time you can look 
over all those real bargains at our 
Spring Sale.

GARN PETERS
at

Girls Choir 
In Second Spot

Summerland Girls’ Choir, direct
ed by Miss Kay Hamilton, failed 
in its bid to capture the Kelly cup, 
emblematic of the girls’ open choir 
championship at the Silver Anni
versary Okanagan Valley Music 
Festival which opened in Kelowna 
on Tuesday and continues bn to 
Saturday.

Vernon High' School Cecilians, 
combining both junior and senior 
high school girls, was awarded first 
prize with 153 points. "TThe Sum
merland girls had 150 points.

Judy Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.'R. M. Johnston, gained 
the finals of ‘‘National, other than 
Scottish” dancing solo class for un
der 10 competitors, being award
ed 180 points. Donna-May Wash
ington, Penticton, received 184 
points and captured the event.

Thirteen little girls competed in 
this event, with Judy being chosen 
one of three for the finals. In the 
ballet class she was awarded 80 
points and was praised for her 
poise by the adjudicator, who said 
the small entrant was a ‘‘promis
ing, composed little person.”

Jo-Anne Hill, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Leh Hill, former resi
dents now residing in Penticton, 
placed second in the Scottish danc
ing for girls under 10, with 21 com
peting.

I Johan Bergstrome, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bergstrome, was 
second in the pianoforte solo class 
for students under 9,

In the sing-song class, for the 
Kelowna Legion shield,., Summer- 
land Girls’ choir placed second to 
Vernon school boys’ choir.

In the violin solo class for under 
10 contestants, Ronald Downes 
placed fourth with 75. Winner was 
Clive Spiller, Kelowna, with 80 
points.

Anthea Morgan, with 74 points, 
was second to cieoffrey Rose of 
Vernon in the vocal solo class for 
boys or girls under 8, Winner only 
obtained one more point.

Other festival results will be de
tailed in next week’s issue of The 
Review.

-------- \----------------

MRS. MATTHEW B. RIDGWAT, wife of the newly-appointed 
Supreme Commander in the Far East, talks with Mrs. Frank 
Pace, left, wife of the Secretary of the U.S. Army, at a benefit 
fashion show at the Army Medical Centre in Washington. .

Pollock Motors 
Closes Garage 
On Hastings St.

Pollock Motors Ltd. has announc
ed this week an important step in 
the life of the firm and also a sev
erance of relations with one of the 
first garage buildings in West Sum
merland business district.

Frank Pollock, president of Pol
lock Motors Ltd., just before his 
vacation flight east to Ontario, an
nounced that the Hastings street 
garage where his firm took over 
from Read’s Gaiage,'has been clos
ed.

The entire Pollock Motors gar
age, car, truck and implement 
sales and service business is now 
being concentrated at the Peach 
Orchard hill premises on Highway 
No. 5.

What Mr. Pollock intends to do 
with the building has not been an
nounced, but for the time being 
at least, all the business will be 
concentrated at the top of Peach 
Orchard.

The Hastings Street garage 
building was erected for the late 
Horace Head as a garage in 1920 
by Ed. Gould, Summerland’s pres
ent fire chief and assistant fire

Reading Prizes 
Won by Grade 
Five Students

Diane Rumball won first prize, 
Carlton Sheeley second, and Shir
ley Anderson third, in a reading, 
competition at the MacDonald 
School which was completed last 
weekend. Others winning prizes 
were first Rita Greber, secohd Pat 
Boyd and third Beverly Dowds.

These were winners In the two 
reading clubs competing for prizes 
for the last three months. Pupils 
reading the most books in the time 
alloted are given prizes. This is 
to encourage reading and stimu
late reading habits.

Books read must be fropi those 
in the school library or from Oka
nagan Union Library. Cards for 
record purposes are made by the 
students themselves and parents 
certify to each book read.

Each club is in Grade 5, which 
group is considered at the right 
age for the purpose. The Rosy 
Rangers’ Club is in Mrs. B. A. 
Tingley's' room, anid ’ includes a ‘ feW 
Grade 4 pupils, one of whom won 
third prize. This room has had a 
reading club for three years, and it 
is believed that worthwhile read
ing customs are being formed.

The Eager Beavers was formed 
this year in Mr. T.' Moore’s class 
and here, too, keenness was shown. 
Prizes given by. Summerland 
School board were presented on 
Monday afternoon, April 23, by Mr. 
Eric Tait, council representative on 
the Union Libraxy,.and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, school' board repre
sentative, who were introduced by 
Mr. S. A. MacDonald, principal.

Flagpole Rope, Up 
18 Feet, is 

Stolen
When Ernie Bennett arrang

ed to erect the flagpole in the 
Living Memorial park play- 
groimd, he knew that certain 
mischievous people might at
tempt to take down the rope 
wWch raises and lowers the 
flag. Consequently, he had it 
tic^ securely 18 feet above 
ground.

Much to his chagrin, the 
parks boaVd finds that some 
person has gone up the flag
pole, cut the rope and hauled it 
away.

The .parks board is faced, 
now, with the problem of hiring . 
electric light truck, lowering 
the 70-foot-long pole to get a 
hew rope attached to the flag.

What the parks board thinks 
of such a mean “thier’ just 
can’t be printed here.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs! F. E. Shepherd has return

ed from spending the winter ,iu 
New York. She will return to Her 
West Summerland home in the 
Parkdale section next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Chadburn. 
returned on Monday evening after 
a motoring honeymoon in the Un
ited States. They are making their 
home in Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Yarashak- 
have. returned from their honey
moon and taken up residence in. 
Mr. Harvey Wilson’s house on the 
Front Bench.

marshal.
Where the office section was lo

cated in recent years was occupied, 
then by Scott Jttand, who operated 
a retail business. This building and. 
lot was acquired by Mr. Read about 
1930, was extended at the rear and. 
added to his rapidly-expanding gar
age business.

It vias about 1925 that the late 
Mr. Read became a subagent for 
General Motors cars and trucks 
and with this popular line of ve
hicles his business flourished until 
he sold out to Mr.' Pollock five 
years ago.

Since then Pollock Motors Ltd. 
has become sole dealers in the Sum
merland area for General Motors 
line of Chevrolet, Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile and Buick, as well as GMC 
and Maple Leaf trucks, GM diesels 
and Allis-Chalmers bulldozers sind 
farm machinery.

Children's Clinic 
At Penticton Todoy

The travelling children’s clinic Is 
in Penticton today on Its regular 
tour of main Interior points, pro
viding specialist services which are 
generally beyond the'general prao- 
titioners' scope, Dr. A. W. Vander
burgh told Kiwanis Club ot Sum
merland on Monday at the Nu-Way 
Annex.

He declared that many persons 
axe not aequaintod with tho many 
services which are provided by the 
government departments of health 
and welfare and indicated that this 
particular service to children is an 
excellent one,

OFFICERS APPOINTED 
Water Foreman E. Kercher, RC- 

MP Constable I. G. Thorstelnson 
and Percy Wilson, operator of 
Headwaters fishing camp, have 
been named municipal fire preven
tion officers by the municipal coun
cil. Application for authority to 
close Trout Creek headwaters if 
sufficient fire hazard prevails has 
also been sought by the council.

Mrs. R. A. Johnston, Crescent 
Beach, entertained at two teas last 
week on Wednesday and Friday af- 
terndons, when miscellaneous show
ers were given for Mrs. David 
Walker, the former Miss Mary 
Vanderburgh, daughter of Dr, and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh. Bach was 
a Jolly party when a delicious tea 
was served and many lovely gifts 
were received.

V

- WEEK-END -

Specials
In Our Grocery Deportment

• A Cup of Coffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are all obtainable with 

;the Quickest of Service. Drop 
In anytime.

REMEMBER THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
nmiui CM

t Allan Heimes
Phone 4860 Granville St

SUGAR.......... .... ......... .... ... .... 5 lbs. 55c
LIBBY'S COOKED SPAGHETTI 2 for 33c 
PURE PEACH JAM, 4's 79c
RINSO or SURF Lge. Pkg. 39c
PILCHARDS in Tomato Sauce...2 for 35c
BABY SOUP, Campbell's Strained

5-oz. Jar 3 for 25c
CAHNED TOMATOES, 28 oz, tin 2 for 39c 
PARKAY MARGARiNiE ill Lb. 36c

i. R. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5506 Serving Summerland Since 1908 FREE DELIVERY

' >

Clare - Jewel

OBILUi yOUB GARDEN • •

Very Attractive
Investment

Preference Shares

ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA
Price $41 per ahare, plus accrued Intereat 

Yield 0.1 percent per annum

Okanagan Investments Limited
laiaOCIATCD WITH OKANAtAN Tauat COMrANY*

Bonril of Trade Iliilltling 1 Penticton, ll.C.
Phone 678

MUiaCai TNI INVMTMENT DCALiar AtWCIATION Or CANADA

inveatmonta N.II.A. Mortgagea Real Eatate and Inturanoo

Canada’s First
DUAL OVEN

Goal . Electric

RANGE

Modern — with roomy cool- 
ond-wood fire box, plua a 
complelo Electrlo Automatic 
Range.

S«a This Model on Our Floor a

ELECTRIC
n,,r no ) (/1

A I ‘i I ■, o ^ 1M I n ( A 14 L h ^

I '

yoop BUPGfr

FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN 
NEEDS...

WHEELBARROWS > SHOVELS . HOES • RAK
ES . LAWN MOWERS - RUBBER HOSE . GAL
VANIZED WATER CANS - GARDEN TWINE 
SPRINKERS and ACCESSORIES . GARDEN 
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS • LAWN GRASS SEED 
SEED POTATOES - VIGORO FERTILIZER.

DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONIC 5506 ICST. IflOR FHICIC DELIVERY
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Mrs. V. Rolesello'is 
Hostess at C.W.L.
Tea and Sale

Guests at the Catholic Women's 
League tea and sale on Saturda,y 
afternoon, April 21, in the church 
hall, were received hy the league 
president, Mrs. V. Polesello.

At the prettily-decorated tea 
tables Mrs. George Henry and Mrs. 
R. G. Russel poured, while Mrs. J. 
Selinger and Mrs. J. Bettuzi were 
serviteurs.

Seeing that all was in order in 
the kitchen were Mi;s. S. Wolfe and 
Mrs. C. Ongaro.

Mrs. Howard Shannon was in 
charge of the home cooking stall, 
and Mrs. M. Woods sold the aprons 
and children’s summer clothing.

The tea was considered a suc
cessful one, and many enjoyed the 
pleasant afternoon.

Attend Anniversary 
Of Vernon O.E.S.

Members of the Summerland 
chapter, OE3, went to Vernon on 
Tuesday to attend the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the installation of 
the Vernon Chapter.

Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, worthy ma
tron of Summerland chapter, pre
sented the Vernon group with two 
silver vases from the Summerland 
chapter, as an anniversary gift.

Others motoring up were Mrs. 
J. W. Mitchell, ^rs. George Fore
ster, Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs. Flor^ 
ence Stark, Mrs. H. Wilson, Mrs. 
A. K. Dunsdon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Wilson.

SOCIAL EDITOR .

VISITING HERE-

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Verda Bernard Exchanges Vows with 
Godfrey Chadburn at Chilliwack

fry P.F. "DIGESTIVE'

MEAL BISCUIT
of pleasing flavou"

For a tasty snack 
try a Digasliv* old 
chaos* sandwich.

In "Eynircrnp' 
Moisfurn-proef

8 OZ. 
PACKET

MADE 8Y

FREAN’S
MAKERS OF

East Chilliwack United church, 
where the bride’s parents were 
married twenty-five years ago, was 
the setting for a. candlelight wed- 
ing service on Saturday evening, 
April 14, when Verda Rosetta, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.^ J. C. 
Bernard of Chilliwack, exchanged 
vows with Godfrey^Alexander Chad- 
burn, only son of Mrs. Gladys Chad- 
burn, West Summerland, and the 
late Gerald Chadburn.

Tulip magnolias were the lovely 
flowers decorating the church, and 
the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. C. Pound.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beautiful floor- 
length gown of 'g;hite slipper satin, 
with sweetheai’t neckline and Ju
liet point sleeves. Her three-quar
ter-length veil misted from a Ju
liet headdress of white satin, inter
laced with nylon, and held in place 
with white rosebuds and lily of the 
valley. Her lovely bridal bouquet 
was of rapture roses, white heath- 
'er, and maidenhair fern.

Mrs. Eldon Rideout, Vancouver, 
was bridesmatron and was gowned 
in a floor-length model of pale 
blue net. Encircling her head were 
white carnations.

The tiny flower girl. Little Mari
lyn Hayes, was frocked in floor- 
length pale rose taffeta, and. wore 
white roses in her hair.

Mrs. T. Skinner, Vancouver, was 
organist, and Mr. J. D. Keith sang 
“I’ll Walk Beside You’’.

Mr. Lawrence Hookham, Van
couver, supported the groom, and 
ushers were Mr. Raymond Ber
nard and Mr. Leslie Bernard.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
C. Rogers was the setting for the 
reqeption where the bridal party 
received the one hundred and twen
ty-five guests before the massive 
stone fireplace in the livingroom.

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Mr. Rogers.

A hand-painted Irish linen cloth 
covered the long dining-table ^rom 
which a buffet supper was served. 
Tall white tapers added a pleasing 
glow to the flower arrangements. 
The bride’s table, covered with a 
lace cloth, was centred with a 
three7tiered wedding cake , sur
rounded with cainelias, and flank
ed with white, tapers. .

The bride’s mother had chosen 
a pretty navy ensemble with which 
white accessories were worn, while 
Mrs. Chadburn, the Room’s moth
er was^ in a becbmihg gowri,' also 
navy, with pink accessories. Both 
wore white garnations en corsage.

At the reception Mr. Larry Skin
ner sang At Dawn, and Mrs. Frank 
Poppy sang O, Perfect Love.

Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
D. McIntosh, East Chilliwack, Mrs. 
Alice Martin, Yarrow, Mrs. "W. 
Rimes, Vancouver and Mrs. Cyril 
Stent, Summerland.

Serviteurs were Mrs. D. Hayes, 
Mrs. W. Reid, Mrs. Rowe Mercer,

Miss Audrey Bernard, Miss Phyllis 
Johnston and Miss Ruth Rundle.

For going-awa^ the bride’s blue 
topcoat was complemented with 
grey accessories and she wore a 
dainty biscuit-colored straw hat 
having a wreath of tiny pink rose
buds.

Other out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cousins, Mr. H. 
Findlow, Miss M, Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. G.- 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr, 
Summerland; Mr. and Mrs. R. And
erson, Naramata; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Skinner and Lariy, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Poppy, Miss.Helen Poppy, Gor
don Poppy, Mr. amd Mrs. Frank 
Poppy, Mr. and Mrs. "W. Rimes, and 
Mr. W. Rowland. Vancouver.

For their wedding trip the young 
couple motored to the United Stat
es and are now residing in Trout 
Creek, Summerland.

The bride graduated from St. 
Paul’s hospital school of nursing in 
1948, and was on the staff of Sum
merland General hospital pripr to 
her marriage.

PURE LARD, Swiff's...............Lb. ctn .29
MIRACLE WHIP 32-oz. bile .79
TEA, Hudson Boy Speciol........... Lb. .79
SUGAR, B.C. gronulafed...10 lbs. 1.09
RICE, Monorch ........1.......... ........2 lbs. .29
Heinz Spaghetti Or Cheese....... 2 tins .21

Federation Study 
Book bn Japan 
Is Continuing

Mrs. Duguid and Mrs. McCle- 
ments were responsible for the de
votional period at the regular meet
ing of St. Andrew’s Federation on 
Thursday, April 19, when 26 mem
bers and T visitors were present.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, president,^ 
thanked all those present who made 
the Easter bazaar, such a success.

"Various reports were heard, and 
thank-you notes read.

’The new business consisted of 
the Zenana bed allocation;, mem
bership '' fee to Naramata Leader
ship Training school, as a “Friend ' 
of the.. School”; donation to the 
Sunday school for new hyJnn 
books; and WA affiliation feea

Mrs. Basil Steuart ws^ elected a' 
delegate to the WMS presbyterial’ 
on May 1, 2, 3 and will be accom
panied by Mrs. McClements.

A lovely' bouquet of daffodils sent 
to the meeting from Mrs. C. J. Amm 
wa!s enjoyed, and later presented 
to iiMrs. W. W. Hemingway.
; Mrs. 'W. R. Powell, Mrs. MoWat 
■and Mrs. H. B. Mair, as program 
committee, continued with the 
study book. The Church Re-enters 
Japan. Mrs. Powell told of the so
cial work done by Dr. Bott, a 
great deal of it with children. Mrs. 
Mowatt read Lloyd Graham’s re
port on overcrowded conditions, 
and Mrs. Mair’s chapter was on the 
formation and work of the church 
in Japan. This included re-buildinj 
of churches bombed during the 
war, and combining several church
es to make the United Church of 
Christ in Japan.

Mrs. MacDonald requested dust
ers for the Naramata school be giv. 
en her at, or before, the May meet, 
ing.

Miss Tada will be a guest at the 
May meeting, and ■will try to ans
wer questions asked her regarding 
her recent trip to Japan.

Mrs. iBert Stent's baby son was a 
visitor welcomed by all at the tei 
hour, when delicious refreshments 
were served by hostesses for the af
ternoon, Mrs, T. J. Garnett, Mrs, 
L. Johnston and Mrs. Wkn. Jenkin- 
aon.

Miss Olive Mason of Vancouver 
was a weekend visitor at .the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W; H. B- Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Elliott of 
Vancouver visited last weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. El
liott.

Dr. and Mrs. D. McCallum and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Alexander of Van
couver were weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hodgson.

Mrs. Gutteridge of Dewdney, B.C. 
who has been a guest at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Solly, returned 
to her home on Saturday evening, 
April 21.

Miss Margaret Keyes, who was 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie, while conducting 
sewing classes under UBC exten
sion, sponsored by Summerland 
"WI, returned to Vancouver • last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Wilson of New 
Westminster ‘left by plane from 
Penticton on Monday after visiting 
for two weeks at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Wilson. . She was 
accompanied by Mr. Reg. Wilson of 
Yellowknife, YT, who has been 
visiting his brother and sister-in 
law and will fly back to the Yukon

Flight Lieut. L.' H. Croft, RCAF, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Croft, last weekend during a one- 
month visit to the Pacific'.Coast as 
a pilot member of an RCAF bomb
er squadron which recently flew 
out from Greenwood, N.S. The 
planes flew over Summerland en 
route to the coast. The squadron 
plans on making a non-stop flight 
to the Atlantic coast when they re
turn.

STYI.E SETTERS—Above, a black 
and white pure silk twill with 
black and white, stole. Note front 
fullness and wide dropped should
ers. ■

Riltto
Tide
Surf
Oxydol

Large Pkfs. 19c each
COFFEE, Nobab 1 lb. pkt. .99

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 Manareh Pottry 

Fleur 5 Ibt.
1 Up to tlin Minute.Oook Book, 

ISt

AU for

VICTOBIA FAMILY BUYS 
HOME OF H. B. MAIR .

Mr. and Mrs, Fleming of Victoria 
have retui'ned to the Island after 
being here and buying the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Mair, ex
pecting to return with their two 
daughters to take up residence here 
about the 'end-) of May. . Mr. and 
Mrs. Mair will move into their oth
er house, the former Bartholomew 
homo.

An odd coincidence is that Mrs. 
Fleming finds that she will be liv
ing next door to an old eohool 
friend Mrs. Dave Cruiekshank, 
whom she has not seen since they 
went to school together In Edmon
ton.

Scroll and Log 
Book Travels 
From England

On Sunday afternoon, April 21, 
a ceremony of international inter
est took place in the Youth Centre, 
when divisional commissioner of 
Guides, Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, and 
Mr'Sf 'Teeple, Brown Owl, both of 
Pektictqn, accornpanied by Guides 
Jil| Sanborn and Patsy Dunham 
an& Brownies Wendy Wright and 
Mamie Bleasdale,'travelled to Ke
lowna to fetch the Guide Friend
ship Scroll and Log Book to Sum
merland for local Guides and 
Brownies to view.

This Scroll and Log Book was 
made in England by the Guides 
and Brownies for their sister Guid
es in Canada, and it will travel to 
every Guide company and Brownie 
pack across the dominion.

It contains T3 pages, all beauti
fully done by hand, depicting var
ious parts of England and telling 
a story about each centre and its 
Guides and Brownies.

Mrs, D. L. Sanborn, president of 
the local association, received the 
scroll from the commissioner, 
thanking her on behalf of the 
Guides, Brownies, and association 
members present.

While' the girls examined each 
page of the much-travelled book, 
tea was served to the visitors and 
association members.

Each Guide and Brownie signed 
the log book before it went on its 
way to bo received at Penticton, 
thence to the southern Okanagan, 
Slmllkameen, and Kootenay dls- 
trlets and across the dominion,

Guides in Canada have decided 
to return the compliment by mak
ing up a log book for England, and 
five pages have been set aside for 
British Columbia.

Mrs. A. Scott of Touchwood, 
Sask., who has been visiting at the 
home of her brother and sister-in. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pohlmann for 
the past six weeks left on April 18 
for her home in the prairie prov
ince. Prior to her departure Mrs. 
Pohlmann entertained at a tea in 
her honor, when sixteen relatives 
and other friends were present.

Mrs. Wilma Dohler, the well- 
known pianist and gold medalist of 
Toronto Conservatory and London 
Conservatory, England, now living 
in Kelowna, visited Mrs. Clarence 
Adanqs recently on her way back 
from Trail where she played to an 
enthusiastic audience of 800 under 
the auspices of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club of that 
city. Mrs. Dohler plans a series oi 
concerts in the valley for next win
ter.

Exqdl&fte Color in 
Miss S. Atkinson's 
Water Color Paintings

"Water color paintings of Miss 
Sophie Atkinson, now resident in 
Revelstoke, were seen by many re
sidents of Summerland during the 
showings on Friday afternoon and 
evening and Saturday afternoon, 
April 20-21, and greatly enjoyed.

Miss Atkinson feels that she has 
captured something of the feel
ing of the country now, and says 
that she is able to put her impres
sions on paper much more quick
ly than when she first came to Bri
tish Columbia.

She loves the mountain scenery 
about Revelstoke and often paints 
at Eva Lake.

Many of her pictures were larger 
than those which were seen in a 
previous exhibition here and were 
exquisite in color.

Depth of snow and winter weath
er was evoked in one group where 
the artists explained the brush had 
barely touched the white paper in 
places and yet the essence of mid
winter was felt.

On Friday evening Miss Atkin
son spoke on Art in Education say
ing in part, “Art is, and always has 
been vital in the development pf 
humanity. From the earliest re
cords scratched by cave-men on 
their walls, which are the first 
signs known to us of man’s ad
vance beyond the merely animal in
terests of keeping alive; from these 
onwards to the greatest achieve
ments of past civilizations, and to 
the high tides of man’s aspirations, 
we measure the development and 
value of any race or country large
ly by its Arts. Great faiths and 
great arts run together. Vision is 
the gift of the spirit, and directs 
man on his eternal pilgrimage.”

Refreshments were served by 
members of Summerland "WI, Mrs. 
George Inglis, Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
Mrs. Roy Angus, Mrs. M. Pollock, 
Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt, Mrs. George 
Sheldrake and Mrs. R. Blayney. 
Mrs. E. Famchon and Mrs. H. C. 
Whitaker were at the door.

Miss Atkinson went on to Nara
mata on Monday evening, drivea 
there by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whi
taker whose guest she was while 
in Summerland.

LOSES FART OF THUMB 
Frank McDonald had the misfor

tune to lost part of one thumb in 
an aooidont at the West Summer- 
land Building Supplies Ltd.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw were 

visitors tb the coast last week, re
turning to Summerland on Thurs
day.

Mr. Reid A. Johnston is leaving 
today for Winnipeg to discuss ar 
rangements for the Order of Rail, 
road Telegraphers in connection 
with the 40-hour week which comes 
into effect on June 1.

Among those attending the clos 
ing exercises of the Naramata 
Leadership Training school last 
Wednesday afternoon, April 18, 
were Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whit
more, Mrs. H. K. Lott, Mrs. P. B 
Atkinson, Mrs. Lionel Fudge and 
Nancy, Mrs. A. F. Crawford, Miss 
Ada Cochrane, Miss Christina Mair 
and Mr. Lee McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollock left 
last Friday for New Westminster 
to attend the funeral of the latter’s 
uncle. On Monday they left the 
coast by plane to visit friends in 
Calgary, Winnipeg and Toronto be
fore picking up a new car and 
driving home. They expect to be 
away three weeks.

FIRST AID KIT 
FIRST ON 

YOUR LIST
A ‘must’ for every trip . . . 

a first aid kit. Keep it handy 

at all times, ready for imme
diate use. In a range of sizes.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STOR^

Phone 4706 Granville St

NEW ASBI&XANT AT jSTATION
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hickman and 

their baby of Trail, have come to 
West Summerland whore Mr. Hack, 
man Is employed at the KVR sta
tion, replacing Mr. Bill Vander
burgh, who has been moved to 
Osoyoos,

Mr, and Mrs. A. Frisby and their 
four children have come from Nel
son to reside in Tro,ut Crook. Mr. 
Frisby Is employed at tho Summer- 
land Fish Hatchery, and is replac
ing Mr. D. E. Agur, who resigned 
recently.

PHONE 3806

ANNUAL 

GENERAL MEETING
OF THE BJNK ASSOCIATION

Af* fhe Arena
MONDAY, APRIL 30, 8 P.M.

AIX THOSE INTEKICSTEO IN SKATING, HOCKEY, OIJRLINO 
ANII EVEItVONE WHO lIELrED BUILD THE AREN A 

SHOULD ATTEND THIS MEETING

SKIIT
You will love tho Big Selection of Skirts 
now in atock for Spring and Summer. 
They’re smart and stylish and within roach 
of your, pocketbook.

Scotch Tartan
Wool Kilts $8.95

Overelieck, Checkline and 
Plain Gabardine and Alpinc.s

straight cut, pleated and gored
styles . . . some bolted, some but- 

ton*trlm. /
Sixes 12 to 20 with n good assortment of 

the larger sixes

$6.95 to $8.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods



riV^^RSix.

MlnimiiTn charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deahhs, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

in advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

For Rent—
FOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 

furnished in town, West Sum
merland, Phone 2792. 5-tf-c

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN 
sleeping rooms, by night, week or 
month. Mrs. Dunbai’, Phone 2683.

17-2-c

Services^—
WB REPAIR (BICYCLES, WASH- 

■in^ machines, sewing machines, 
:2umlture and numerous small ax- 
^dlda Including soldering and 
iwdldiag.. Sedla^s Repair Shop, 
^hne 6206; 2-tf-c

PIOTURB.JPRAliZNa — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, phor 
tee, njBedlework. paintings, etc. 
Eicp^lir dpie.. 'Widb chol^' of 
fdtuneVmodl^ir. Stocks Photo 

Penticton. 43-tf-c

POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infonna-; 
:tioh see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

CEfiMNET SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Feirguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
'dustrl|d Equipment Company, 
authorized detders, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

Wl^timG PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
dmlnetloh. For finis photographs 
cdnralt Stocks Portrait Studlb, 
PeiiMcton. Evenings W appolnt- 
zd^tT 43-tf-c

ZiOCAL. AND LONG DISTANCE, 
focniture , moving.Connection 
dor imy point in B.C. and jMber- 
tiC Pb^ infbrniaUon phone 5256,

■ Shajmbn’a Transfer. 23-tf-c

IF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
-iirt^tidh investigate Ahderson- 
Mttler systems. An estimate costs 
you northing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers.. 27-tf-c

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS FOR, 
all occasions, of fibre materials 
-realistic, perfumed and lasting 
"Weddmg designs, corsages, fun- 
.eral designs, 'flowers for vase dis-

■lPl?7. Julianna Hecker, West 
•Summerland, CTione 2311. 37-tf-c

RIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing .servioe offered by qualified 
technician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 
Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
.or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton, 931. 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

For Sale-

Summerland Services
, • i0 '' ' ' ' ' '

Consiulfr this Business and Professional * Directory for Your Wants
MORE ABOUT-

INOOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for -wage-earners and fruit grow
lers. Lome Perry. 16-2-c

BULLDOZING, EXCAVAT ING, 
back-filling, grading. $6.50 per 
hour. Apply Cabin trailer, Sand
hill road. 16-4-p

ICE DELIVERIES WILL START 
!May 5. Phone your requirements 
to T. W. Boothe. 3821. 17-2-p

Perionals-

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE 4^ 
door, heater, Ib-w mileage, excelr 
lent condition. See it at Ne^itt 
Motors. 12-tf^

LADIES — FOR YOUR GARDEN 
work.. Leather-faced gloves, pr; 
59c; chipped straw hats, 59c; san
forized jeans, sizes 14 to 20, $2.98. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

17-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater. A real buy at $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. 12-tf-c

DATE NUT LOAF IS SATURDAY 
Special at The Cake Box. 17-1-c

FOR SALE — 1949 METEOR 4- 
door sedan, air-conditioned, low 
mileage, excellent condition. See 
it at Nesbitt Motors. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — $3;006 CASH OR $1,-
, cash and balance^ on terms, 

wi^ take 4.^roqm, modern . house j 
situated on good-sized residential; 
lot. Pembroke bath and shower, j 
rooms recently redecorated; stor
age shed in rear. Apply J, -R.j 
Armstrong, The Ileview, Phone. 
5406 or 3046. 15-1-c

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS . AND 
Gifts for May 13 are available 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

16-1-c

UNWANTED HAIR 
eated from any pari 
with Saca-Pelo, a

ERADI-

•con-tains no harmful ingredlcht 
and, will destroy the hair root 
JLor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Oran 
vllle Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

AGENTS' LISTINGS

for 16,600, - .
LOCkWDOD 
UKol Estate

•Office on Hastings Street, 
• .Phone 6C61 or contact 

V. M. Lockwood 
•IWiTB WANT LISTINGS

BUILDING LOTS ■ 
on high ground, 
town $600. Largo 
t'l town, excavate 
vntcr, $1000.

COUNTRY HOME

lefht

31 X 14, tour rooms. Largo 
”S7 X 300 with berries and 6 f 
’.trees. Terms. $2,650,

tORNE PERRY
REAL ESTATE . INSUeAi 

A, MoT.aohlun Balounan

Lotf-
LOST — BLAOW 

Last seen near 
the dump, R< 
to O. Bingham.

FOR SALE — 1948 DESOTO 4- 
door, looks and, runs lilce new. 
Nesbitt Motors. 16-1-c Mpf

FOR SALE — CHEST OF ENG- “ 
lish cups and saucers, 4 pastel
colors, gold-edged, 55c per cup ^
and saucer. Summerland 5c to ^
$1 Store. 17-1-c ^

FOR SALE — FOR A LOW- ^ 
priced car or %-ton pickup see ^
Nesbitt Motors. ^

FOR SALE — SEVERAL NEW
Case tractors, 1950 models, to 
clear $1495. 90-day guaraintee 
plus Case dependability. Me &
Me (Penticton) Ltd. or phone 
Summerland 2147. 17-3-p |

STILL HAVE FLEMISH, BART-, 
letts, Bose pears, also Newtowns, .— 
Red Staymans and Red-Delicious 
trees. Why not plant now and 
save a year? Jack Prior, Phone
2326. 17-1-p

FOR SALE—40 DR 50 TONS PER-: 
tlllzer, $3 ton In pile. Harold 
Griffin, Mi-mile north Westbank 
Drug Store, on corner of Main
St. and 4th Ave., Westbank. 17-1-c

FOR SALE—MEN’S RUBBERIZ- 
ed spraying gloves, $1, Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 17-1-0

FOR SALE — HAVE AVAILABLE 
fifteen acres good ground, irri
gation water, for right party on 

, extremely generous terms. Thir
ty miles from Kamloops on 
Thompson River, two miles from 
fi-'hools, stores, etc. Main re
quirements upkeep of property. 
Irrigation of orchai'd. 'Ideal lo
cation for poultry-*;, small farm. 
Contact John Edv^&rds, Savona,
B.C. • 17-2-0

r Coming Event's—
t
* KEEP APRIL SO, OPEN^SGR

Summerland Rink Assn, annual 
mooting at the arena, 8 p.m,

162-c
THE SUMMERLAND GIRL QUID. jT 

os Association invites you to at
tend tho Parcel Post. Tea and 
Homocooking Salo in tho lOOF 
hall, April 28 at 3 p.m. Please 

- come and bring a friend. 17-1-c

^ CARD GAME AND DANCE FOR 
nddfollown and Robokahs, lOOP 

° hall, Monday, April SO, 8 sharp.
^ 17-1-c

a KINGPIN BOWLERS — COME
A to ^season windup Cabaret and 
, .bring a friend, Saturday, April

28, loop hall, 0 p.m. 17-1-c

COMING; UBC PLAYERS IN 8- 
J* not comedy "Tho Male Animal",
•' ' High School Auditorium, May

11J Not proceeds to our Youth
P Contro. Sponsored by Summor- 

land Rotary Club. '17-1-0

Wonted-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags lOo per >b. Re- 
E view, 7-tf-no

- WANTED — STENOGRAPHER 
to work at experimental station.

. Phone 8881. ll-l-p

Id WANTED — OLD MODEL REM- 
rn Ington .22 rifle for parts, P.O,
-0 Box 868, West Summerland. 17-1-p

Announcements—
The engagement is announced;, of 

Joan, twin daughter.^ of Mrs. ..Hi-C. 
Hermiston, West Summerland,, amd 
the late J. Hermiston, to Malcolm 
McClarty, son of Mr. and ,Mrsif;E. 
McClarty, of Dawson Creek, B.C. 
The wedding to take place in the 
United church, Dawson Creek |on 
May 4. :17:S:-p

"' ^.

Tiii^r S^;
.. There j^li; be offered fPr sal^at 
PUhiic Auction, ;< at 10,, pn
urdayj May.:^.1951, , iA;the oM 
the Forest ,Il^hger,;.Pentictoh,; TKC., 
the Licence;X51l64;, to ciit 1,235]^ 
f.b.m. of Dougias sir, i Yellow Pi^e 
and otiier specie^ sawlogs on 
area situated hear Spring Crebk- 

Three years -will be allow:ed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to; at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

16-2-1

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS and mark

ed'“Tender on'FenCe’’, aud address
ed to the undersigned will be re
ceived up to .six p.m. May IS fpr 
the. construction of one and o'nie 
half miles, (more or. less) of four 
strands, of barbed wire fencci fronx 
the Rock Bluff on Pidgeon ’Creek, 
to the Rock Bluff oh Lookout 
Mountain, in the Trepanier district. 

Wire and Staples ;vvill be furnish
ed by the Association.

For further particulars, please

Wm. BEATTIE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Continued Piom Page 2 
her gardening activities and took 
up more and more handicrafts. She 
does decorative metal woi’k of all 
sorts beautifully; seed craft and 
shell work; and is full of energy 
and enthusiasms. i

She has been" a Women’s Insti
tute worker for 25 years and won 
$25 for Summerland WI for her 
original house plan in a national 
housing contest a few years ago. 
She remenibers the first cleanup 
in Peach Orchard park when 200 
men -. were served refreshments 
from her tenthohse.

It’s refreshing to hear, her tell of 
her early dayst,;, in Summerland; 
hpw . H. H. Stevens in liW8 brought 
the first car here, and Mr, Hespeler 
^htedhim Arrested because hD 
horse was frightened by it aiid r&h 
away; how, a huge, tree blew down, 
in a record ijO-mUe-ian-hour wind, 
falling through the roof of the 
Barkwill home, then across the 
road, and between Jack and iBob 
Sr. as they were sleeping, and not 
injuring either; how young and 
old went bob sleighing in winter, ! 
and at the wheel of a bob, with , 
Miss Dorothea Cooper as passen- i 
ger, she made it from the top of j 
Peach Orchard to Cooper’s gate in 
a minute and a half.

The Blewett family has carried 
on the tradition of being fond of 
outdoor life, water and boats.

KIWANIS
;■ -■-•MBETS-

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Monda;ys, 6:30 p.m.

EXPERT
WORKMAN

SHIP
on any type of 
paint or rede
corating job.

Consult

BERT BRYDEN
For Free Estimates 

PHONE 3556

WE'RE PROUD 
OF

OUR SERVICE

Coffee Bar
Phone 3610 Hastings St,

Sparkling
B-H ‘‘English” Paint 
beautifies and protects 
exteribrk with d coat of 
lasting colour.

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

tunibWYard
Phone 3256 Box 104

■ ii .ill'.

O L E AM I

WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL

Supplies Ltd.
RHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O..

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS'

INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchnniaBB

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
. EMERSON
Barristers and SuUcltbrs 
'Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.O.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, SoHcitors 
Notaries

FROM ATOIL. 1st

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Sunu^rland 
. Office "'Hieatx':,

MON. and FBI - 1 to S p.m.

Phone 4816 Box 72

Dial 3586

HOWARD 
SHANNON 
For aU 
TypeB j.of
Radio

and
electrical

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECtRiC

Granville St.

ACETYLENE AND. 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A, Heating 

Pipes and FittingB

Ph. 5511 W Summerland, B.C.

Electric
.... . Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations aild El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now*r-

The latest; in radio . .test eq
uipment In. the. hands.- of -an 
er perienoed technician.

;;,bA^--:ANP,:

SERVICE
i.'. .•A',. , •..<

rfn

POST OFOTCE BUILDINa 
West Summerland, B,0.

Friendly Service 
i s qii r 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

oREvnoinirD bus 
DEPOT

Phone 2821 OranvlUe St

8
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 101
buy qn^ Nighf

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cnri^ Any Load 
AnyWhere.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY
PHONE 8886

^ ■ I-.,'

ramc
OiMimtad by

Pentiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE 880 REVERSE OHAROES

Momoiialo in Bronze and Stono
R. J, POLLOCK A. SOHOENnrO

Njght Phone 441L8 Pentioton, B.O. Night Phono 2B0R1
i„ ,.a, ic> MocuTortEON t%lqcal representative

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smith—Morllcian

841 Martin St Pentioton. B.O.
Agentz for Memorlalz

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE 8280 — NIOffT OAT.TS 8526

T. S. Manning

4217

0419
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Adoption of Social Credit 
Principles Would Avert War 
Says Party Federal Organizer

Stressing that they are not attempting to interfere in B.C. poli
tics, but if they are invited to come into B.C. by the B.C. Social Credit 
League they will gladly spread the gospel of Social Credit. Orvis A. Ken
nedy, federal oi’ganizer of the Social Credit party spoke to a gathering 

. of some 70 persons at the lOOP hall on Tuesday evening, April 17.
“We have something above politics,’’ stressed Mr. Kennedy, who 

impressed his audience with his sincerity of purpose.
Mr. Kennedy dealt with the the

ory of social credit as it applies to 
a.11 of Canada, contending • that if 
the economic theories involved were 
put into practice their benefits 
would become so apparent that 
other countries would quickly fol
low suit, with the result that war 
would be averted.

At the outset, however, he dealt 
solely with the growth of social ere. 
dit in Alberta and told of the rapid 
growth and sound financial condi
tion of that province under .the 
Aberhart and Manning govern
ments.

Mr. Fred Colborne, m£a for Cal
gary, Who was billed to speak al
ong with Mr. Kennedy, went to 
Peachland with W. G. Gillard, 
local Socred president, to address ’a 
public rally there.

“All we want is for the people 
to put the Christian principles of 
SC into practice,” Mr. Kennedy 
emphasized, in telling of the early 
struggles the late Premier Aber
hart had in telling his story to 
Albertans.
Alberta Was Broke 

Since 1935 Alberta has not bor
rowed one cent. At that time the 
debt was $167 millions and needed 
51 cents out of every dolla’r to 
meet interest payments on that 
debt. When SC came into power 
there;, was ho-money -to pay the 
civil servants.' ' „

“No province was as broke as 
Alberta then,” he continued, dec
laring that now Alberta has climb
ed into the top position of all prov
inces in ability to pay. The capital 
debt has been reduced to $59 mil
lions.

He reminded his listeners that 
a 2 percent sales tax was applied 
in Alberta only as an interim mea
sure. It was wiped out after 18 
ihonths when it was no longer 
needed to finance.

“I must apologize to Saskatch
ewan and British Columbia for in
troducing the sales tax,” Mr. Ken
nedy remarked, also observing 
that his’ province, eliminated the 
tax in a short time whereas B.C. 
and Saskatchewan seem to have no 
intention of dropping it.

Mr. Kenhedy was proud that 
his government enacted le^s- 
lafiimwhi^ .prayehted any 
fthwee! house from Mixing! a 
farm because of nonpayment 
of mortgage.
In answer to the oft-repeated 

charge that Alberta has mainly 
benefitted through discovery of 
oil, hTr. Kennedy pointed out that 
agriculture is the main revenue 
producer as ■ Albertans .j-eceived. 
$517 millions through agriculture 
last year, whereas oil, gas, lumber 
and other allied products only pro
duced a revenue of $146 millions.

Alberta has absorbed the total 
coat of TB, polio, and cancer treat, 
mehts and gives free maternity 
hospitalization. A start has been 
made to reduce taxation and the 
tax ori land has. been taken off by 
the ; provincial government in un
organized territories, he atated. 
Kbe.'ci costs are accepted to 75 per
cent by the province.

Under the new., municipal assist
ance act, the government is mak
ing grants to municipalities which 
will allow a reduction of three 
mills, while other direct grants 
give municipalities the equivalent 
of three and a half mills,

“We’re the only government that 
is reducing our debt and reducing 
taxes at the same time,” ho boast
ed.

Because Alberta is keeping its 
cheap, gas at horne to attract new 
industries, the Celanese company 
is buiU4lng a S46 mllllpn i planjj ;at.

«d States,” declared Mr> Kennedyt 
He also explained how annuities 

and savings plans are kept within

the boundaries of Alberta.
The speaker then turned to the 

world picture and declared that the 
wox-ld today is “mighty sick”, be
cause ma,n has turned away from 
basic Christian principles; man is 
trying to take the place of God and 
trying to insert his ideas.”

He referred to war (jlays when it 
was not possible to make state 
mehts contrary to government and 
national thought and warned that 
“it won’t be long before our mouths 
will be shut again.” j .

He spoke of Switzerland which 
remained neutral in two world 
wars. “Wouldn’t it be wonderful 
to be neutral when bombs are drop
ping on the U.S.?” he queried, ask
ing why that country could re
main neutral.

Mr. Kennedy answered his ques
tion by stating that the govern
ment of international finance was 
esconsed in Switzerland, which he 
declared was a "government above 
reproach,” controlling huge muni
tions factories.

One of the founders of this 
• world government of finance 

once said: “Permit me to con
trol the purse strings of the na^- 
tion and I care not who makes 
the nation’s lawO.”
He contended that Canada gave 

way her complete democracy by 
signing hver to the United Nations 
H!er rights; t’p'i^eeiare Wat- aibng with- 
other member countries,

“You didn’t have the right to say 
whether the Princess Pats would 
go to Korea or whether Canada 
would declare war agaunst China. 
He also contended that Canada, 
through the Dumbarton Oaks ag
reement, gave away the right to 
say at what value her dollar would 
be set.

“When we finished the last war 
Canada had paid in full for that 
war,” he continued, yet Canada's 
national debt has increased 11 bil
lions to $17 billions, climbing that 
figure “for a debt we didn’t owe.’’

“Everytime one dollar’s worth 
of goods is produced then there 
should be $1 worth of purchasing 
power put into circulation,” he de
clared.
Individual Abdvb All 

Mr. Kennedy declared Social Cre
dit believes the individual is the 
most important thing on the face 
of the earth,.not societies or com
bines.

“The only excuse for a govern
ment going into power is to bring 
to the people the results they want 
In the management of their af
fairs,” he, further contended. ■- 

Social Credit also believes that 
security alone is. not enough, there 
must be freedom with a' “choice”.

As a fourth point, he contended 
that anything physically possible

Alec Watt 
Suggests 
Spring Work

“On passing through orchards 
one sees many bridge-grafting jobs 
which were done last spring fol
lowing the great mouse plague,” 
observes Alec Watt, district horti
culturist.

“A great many of these bridge- 
grafted trees grew suckers from 
belo-w the girdling or even from the 
grafts themselves last summer. This 
spring would be an ideal time to 
graft these suckers into the trees 
and complete the bridging over, of 
damaged bark. It is now time to 
do this work in most areas.

“It is no longer safe to cut fire 
blight without using disinfectant on 
shears. Mercuric chloride should 
be procured for. the purpose and 
used as a 1 to 1,000 solution in wa
ter.

“Despite the lateness of the seS

son, there is still much that tbd 
grower may do to help in control-* 
ling fire blight. Frequent patrols 
of the orchard should be made 
from now on as it is often possible 
to detect a hold-over canker at this 
time of year simply by the fact 
that the part of the tree affected 
does not leaf out as quickly as the 
other trees.

Prompet action should be taken 
in getting this material out of the 
orchard and destroyed. Disinfec
tant will have to be used but this 
should not be a deterrent to ac-* 
tion.

“Very close attention should be 
paid to the trunks of the trees,this 
year as our surveys have revealed 
a large amount of blight going un
detected in the lower heavy wood 
of the trees.”

CAICER
GEN DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, Supreme Commander'of Allied 
Powers in Europe, smiles as he examines miniature flags of North 
Atlantic Treaty Nations placed on his desk in Paris Shape headquar
ters. It was on the day that Eisenhower signed General Order No, 1, 
making Shape operational.

Only Two Criminal 
Coses Traversed 
To Fall Assixes

VERNON—The Supreme Court 
of Assize was the shortest and the 
least sensational,, for. some years in

shohld'.'be financially pMstihle;::-With:, 
out enabling legislation in the pro
vince, Social Credit has not been 
able to put the fourth point into 
practice in Alberta but could do 
so throughout Canada, Mr. , Ken
nedy remarked.

In answer to questions, Mr.: Ken
nedy advocated taking away from 
the private or financial institutions 
the right to control the business 
of this country, claiming.., that ev
ery dollar issued is loaned, and the 
people are required to pay^interest 
on it under the present system.

Mr. A. S. Hanson was chairman 
of the meeting. After the public 
meeting concluded, an organization 
session was held.

Vernon. Mr. Justice J. O. Wilson 
was the presiding judge.

The court opened on Mond^ 
morning, April 16, when the only 
two criminal cases on the docket 
were traversed to the fall assizes. 
They were; Rex vs J. A. Oulette, 
who was granted a retrial for the 
murder of Mah Sing, an elderly 
Chiiiese, found shot to death in his 
shack on vegetable gardens near 
Vernon airport in November, 1949.

Oulette was convicted on this 
charge a year ago, but on appeal
ing the conviction, was granted a 
retrial. Last fall, he was found 
guilty on a charge qf murdering 
Mah’s companion, Lee On, but also 
won a new trial.

The second criminal charge to be 
traversed until the autumn assize 
4s Rex vs Walter Witzke and Ed
ward Hobson, who will be charged 
with being in possession of safe 
breaking instruments by night.

No jury was called.

CHAIRMAN 

Mr. Wm. lAldlafT 

West
Summertand, B.C.

CONQUER
CANCER

CAMPAIGN

_____ M^lMrdei
•f IfMili'ColuiMc

lEAlY MOMEV 
hr Ih*mmi

Canada needa all you can 
produce, and the DofM it 
ready to lend you the money 
to build uo dairy herda,' buy 
■eed, fertlllzerfi implemtnti 
and for a icore of other pur- 
poaeat See your 
nearest BofM 
manager today.
Ask or writo Jor 
joldor **Qul« for a 
Go-ahead Farmer."

AMI

\ ^ l\ O I Alo ^ I KI VI

to Mrvi you
W*n tunuMriinil Bnncbi IVOB H. SOI IV. JMiniiu Thurid*}

PROGRESS!!
The Sands of Time roll out creating new situations and 
making n^w problems .. .

That seems to have been the case with us .. .
We have outgrown our old home so now we 
hove hod to move our entire setup to our 
new home at the top of Peach Orchard Hill.

OUH OLD HOME ON HASTINGS STREET IS NOW
CLOSED .7 EVEN THE OLD GASOLINE PUMPS ARE

COMING OUT AFTER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE.

The entire Pollock Motors Ltd. operation is now concentrated at the top of Peach Orchard hill 
in West Summerland . . . There you cart take your choice of a Big Selection of Used Cars . .. 
You have your pick of the best that General Motors can offer in Chevrolet, Pontiac, Buick or 
Oldsmobile Sales and Service .. .'G. M, Diesels Service or Allis-Chalmers Bulldozers and Farm 
Machinery are available . .. You get the Best of Service from eitlier Front or tiack Shop

• WE WELCOME YOUR VISIT TO OUR NEW HOME •
#

Pollock Motors Ltd.
Phones 2351 or 3050 West Summerlnnd, B.C. Top of Peach Orchard
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NEW POWER CABLE 
LAID ACROSS LAKE

KELOWNA—In order to give re
sidents of Westbank and Peachland 
better service, a new power cable 
•was laid across Okanagan Lake 
last week from Kelowna to thfe 
■westside by the B.C. Power Com
mission. The cable was lowered 
from a huge barge.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS

KELOWNA — Unemployment in 
March remained at a high level 
here, $61,600 being paid out in in
surance benefits. Total of 1,347 
persons were seeking employment 
at the month end, approximately 
250 less than a year ago.

SEE YOUR MUTUAL 
REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT A i 

SAVINGS AND PROTECTION 
POLICY

«IA.
H: cr \VEBBEB, C-L.U. Branch Manager - 475 Howe St„ 

Vancouver, B.C.

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MP for Yale)

Mr. Howe disclosed in the house 
that there is a serious shortage of 
steel in Canada, on being question
ed regarding a complaint by the 
sheet metal association of B.C. 
who stated that steel supplies have 
been cut off in that province and. 
tl^t there has been no defence pro
duction there.

Mr. Howe stated that steel sup
pliers in Canada are. • distributing 
steel in accordance with past pur
chases, as he*felt that this was the 
fairest and most equitable method 
of distributing the supplies wTiich 
are available after taking care of 
defepce requirements.

He pointed out that it is not pos
sible to furnish all the steel that 
purchasers would like to have, but 
that some success is being achiev
ed. in furnishing the steel that ' is 
required for essential construction 
and maintenance purposes. He 
also warned, those contemplating 
buildings requiring steel or. any 
other development requiring steel 
to think carefully before commenc. 
ing such a • project, as the steel sit
uation is quite serious.

On April 16, the cabinet ar- , 
rived at a final answer to the

i: fT-

You pay for age! See that you get it!
Melchers, distillers of fine quality products since 1898» 
presents for your pleasure these four outstanding Real Rye 
Whiskies, and their famous London Club Dry Gin — tlie 
perfect mixer. All favourites throughout Canada . 
at your Liquor Stores.

now

Aristocrat
EARS OLD - REAL RYE

The ultimate in Real Rye Whiskies - 
bodied, full flavoured. Distilled 
ancient manner and fully matured.

EARS OLD - REAL
A fine quality Real Rye Whliky made from 
choice grains Including specially selected Rye 
Grain. Fully aged and matured In oak casks.

SPEGIALOLDKEG
REAL RYE

A Real Rye Whisky at a popular price. Made 
from Rye Grain Mashes and matured in 
oak casks under controlled conditions.

LONDON DRY 0(N
Distilled from grain mashes and rectified 
over finest quality imported botanleols. 
Tlie ideal Gin for Cocktails, Collins, etc.

MELCHER’S DISTIllERIESr LIMITED
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 

or by the Government of British Columbia.

By
STANDARD BRIDGE

M. Harrison-Gray 
Dealer: West. 

East-West game.
N.
7 3

claims that have been laid be- 
for them on behalf of the fruit 

' growers by various individuals 
and, presumably, the provincial 
government.
In answer to a question by Mr. 

Herridge, Mr. Gardiner stated that 
the government has had two or 
three different proposals from the 
government of iBritish Columbia re
garding this, and on each occa
sion the (federal) government 
came to the conclusion which is 
still the final one: “That the am
ount involved is not considered to 
be beyond the capacity of the pro
vince to take care of, and that it 
is,tS)ne. of these matters which is 
g^erally considered tb be a pro- 
viiicial responsibility, if it is the 
re|ponsibility of - anyone to assist”.

iChother question was asked by 
Mr; Fulton, (MP Kamloops) In- ans- 
weif to which Mr. Gardiner stated 
that the final decision was as pre
viously mentioned. However, the 
documents regarding the proposals 
made by the provincial government 
will be tabled in due course, and we 
can view the proposals made there 
in.-,

At the same time I asked the 
minister of agriculture if consid
eration had been given to the re
quest of the fruit growers for long 
term loans at low interest rates to 
meet their rehabilitation needs. Mr. 
Gardiner said the matter had been 
up for consideration by the cabinet 
on that day and the same decision 
was reached with regard to it as 
had been reached previously on the 
the other question.

While that is the final answer as 
far as the government is concern
ed, we members from British Co
lumbia are definitely not satisfied, 
as. we feel that the government 
has already established a prece
dent for aid, such as the Fraser 
Valley, Winnipeg Flood, Rimouski, 
and a million and a half dollars to 
Nova Scotia to assist fruit farm
ers to remove trees from the land.

Even several million dollars have 
been given to the maple syrup pro
ducers to replace their lead line 
buckets. Many such instances 
could be quoted, which to my mind 
discount entirely the reasons given 
by the government for not grant
ing aid to the victims of the frost 
damage last year.
Picking Bags Off List

Several retailers of picking bags 
and picking buckets in the Valley 
wrote to me last week regarding 
the nuisance created by having to 
collect a sales tax on each individ
ual bag sold and later apply- to 
Ottawa for refund. On their be
half,'I interviewed the deputy min
ister of national revenue, who ag
reed that these bags should be ex
empt, as they are used exclusively 
for agricultural purposes, and he 
informed me that he would take 
stejjs to free them from the neces
sity of having to pay sales tax.

Most of this week has been tak
en up with a discussion of the bud
get, and any other subject that a 
member cares to air. The chief 
critic for the Conservative party. 
Mr. MacDpnell,' after taking the 
gov/Esrnment'-.tb task for its failure 
to take Stepp to prevent the rising 
cost of living, moved an amend
ment to■ the budget as follows 

“The proposals of the minister 
of finance are unsatisfactory be
cause they will inevitably in
crease the cost of living for all 
■and especially for those least able 
to bear it.

, “This house condemns in partlcu 
lar, as. inflationary, the increase by 
25 percent'’ of the general sales 
tax and is of the opinion that tho 
increase is unnecessary and unwise 

"This house further condemns 
the heavy Increasp in excise tax
es on certain essential commodities 
and is of tho opinion that much of 
tho government’s proposed huge 
increase in taxation is due to its 
own extravagance.

“This house regrets the fail- 
. uro of tho government to taice 

. effoottvo steps to deal with pro- 
fiteering."
Immediately following, wo hoard 

Mr. Coldwell place the'views of his 
party before tho House, ciitlolzlng 
sovoroly tho 25 percent increase in’ 
the sales Lax and also tho tax on 

‘washing irt'afehlnos;' rdfrlgorators

A' J 7 
▼ A.♦ K 9 6 4 i
« A K 8 6 3 I

# A ^5 2 A 10 9^ i
¥ 10 7 6 5 2 # 9 8 4 :
♦AJ7 ♦852 :
«>2 AQJ 10 97i

S. £
$K 8 6 4 :

K Q J 3 : ^
♦ Q 10 3 ' £
4> 5 4 £

The first West player : 
passed in this hand from £ 
match play, and tfie North- : 
South bidding was One S 
Club — One Heart; Two £ 
Clubs—^Two No Trumps ; s 
Three No Trumps. West led Z 

to East’s 4k 9 and South’s £ 
4k K. Dummy was entered ; 
with ¥ A and ♦ 4 was led, S 
Ruth’s ♦ 10 losing to West’s • 
♦ J The top Spades were ■ 
cashed and West shifted to : 
A 2, dummy winning. ♦ K ■ 
followed, but West held off; ■ 
now A A was cashed, to : 
strip West of a possible card • 
of exit, and a third Diamond £ 
put West on play to return s 
a Spade or a Heart. S

In Room 2 West opened • 
One Heart, North doubled ; 
and South played in Three S 
No Trumps also. West led £ 
¥5, and South failed to : 
make this difficult contract. S 
So his side lost 5 match £
•iwints on the deaL S ,■ '

and so on, that are now a neces 
sity and not a luxury. Mr. Cold- 
well moved a sub-amendment as 
follows: . .

“That the amendment be amend 
ed by adding thereto the following 
words:

“This house further regrets the 
failure of the government to ex
empt from the proposed 20 percent 
defence surtax the incomes of sin
gle persons up to $1,500 and the 
incomes of married persons up to 
$3,000.

He pointed out that the 2 percent 
surtax on people whose incomes, if 
single, at the present time are only 
exempt to $1,000, and if married, 
$2,000. He, felt that these people 
are not in a financial position to

Eight Tenders 
For Substation 
Project Here

Eight tenders were opened by" 
municipaj council on Tuesday, Ap
ril 17, for the installation and. 
equipment necessary to provide a 
new electrical substation in Sum
merland. H. A. Blakeborough, Ke
lowna, consulting engineer, was; 
present and has taken the bids for- 
perusal.

Because of the complicated na
ture of the bids and the variatiom 
in type of tenders submitted, no- 
general price levels for each bid. 
could be disclosed at that time, 
following firms:

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd.,. 
Trail; Cooper & Gibard, Penticton; 
Bepco Canada Limited, Vancouver; 
Graham Electric, West Summer- 
land; Canadian General Electric 
Co. Ltd., Kelowna; Northern Elec
tric Co. Ltd., Vernon; Cemco Elec
trical Mfg., Co. Ltd., Vancouver; 
Electric Power & Equipment Co- 
Ltd., .Vancouver, and English Elec
tric Co. of Canada Ltd., Vancouver- 

Council intimated that it is beT- 
lieved the cost can be held to un
der $20,000 after perusing summar
ily these tenders.

Mr. 'William Amm of Hope, B.C- 
was a weekend visitor at the home- 
of his mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm.

bear the added cost of the propos
ed defence surtax.

A bill to amend the constitution 
of the Canadian Legion was pass
ed unanimously, after several mem
bers had expressed their apprecia
tion of the work done by the Le
gion in various communities. This 
bill takes certain powers away 
from the executive and transfers 
them to the more democratic way 
of dealing with such matters, by 
giving them to the Dominion Com
mand while in convention.

MAY AT’TEND CONFERENCE 
KELOWNA—Mayor W. B. Hugh- 

os-Oameg will probably roprosont 
Kelowna at the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Federation of Ma- 
yore and Munlolpalittog in London, 
Ont., the middle of Juno,

SEE THE NEW

Block Magic 
Expanding 

Brocelel' for Men
BUN OLABBE8

Callfomla 
Tioga Briar

Fotiery
Chlmiware

B-U-I-cO-V-A

JV, Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO,

She^ll soon be back — her cheque cashed, 
' her deposit made, her bank hook written up.

Mra.> Johhton’s is -one of the 3,206,000 new 
bank accoi^ts opened during the past ten 
years. like most people nowadays, she 
relies on her hank to safeguard her money; 
she expects her bank book to i^ow how 
die stands; she finds bank cheques 
convenient to pay larger bi^;

The chartered banks appreciate — and 
depend on — the confidence of depositors 
like Mrs. Johnson. For the money which 
Canadians keep in 8,000,000 banlc accounts 
provides the basis for bank lending. 
Safeguarding these funds is the banker’s 
first concern.

Ona of a sorloi
by your bonk
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RUM
___ ROYAL NAVY

^EMERARA
his advertisement is not published or displayed 
y the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern
ment of British Columbia.

Vernon Growers 
Decide to "Wait and 
Sec in Replanting
/ VERNON—Growers are adopt
ing a “wait and see” attitude be
fore replanting orchards hard hit 
by frost damage in the winter of 
1949-50, John White, manager of 
the Vernoh Fruit Union told grow
ers attending the annual meeting 
in Oyama.

As prices are not attractive and 
do not even pay for cost of produc
tion, growers are not too anxious 
to replant and yet, cautioned Mr. 
White, orchardists should remem
ber that a number of years are re
quired to produce a bearing tree 
and it is "hard to see that any 
other commodity would pay the 
costs on irrigated land, such as we 
have, as well, or better than, fruit.”

The poorer varieties will not be 
replaced; much of the prune crop 
will be eliminated; the only varie
ties recommended are Spartan and 
Red Delicious; and some doubt ex
ists about Spartan. Mr. White 
asked growers to send their fruit in 
to the packinghouse at the right 
maturity and not over-ripe.

He contended that any consider
ation of elimination of cee grade 
should carry with it the principle 
that the five.-year average would 
still be applicable to the eliminated 
percentage of the crop.

Let Us Make
This Spring Check-Up

Let us inspect the critical performance points shown in 
• \

the chart above. They are the keys to safe, comfortable,

economical motoring. This inspection costs little, and we

can do it while you wait. Call in for this important spring .

service today! Tomorrow may be too late.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge - Desoto Sales and Service 

PHONE 3576 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

M

what is
free
enterprise?
Free Enterprise.is Self-Reliance, 
Initiative. Ambition and Inventive 
Resourcefulness.

’ It built cities out of deaolation 
—^built our railways—our fac
tories. It developed our forest 
riches, miped our coal and 
ore . . . and sent them to the 
markets of the world.

' I' M .

Free Enterprise is the working classes, 
the middle classes and well-to-do 
classes. , ,.

Free Enterprise is the butcher 
shop, the bank, the newsstand, v, 
the big store, the grcRt manu
facturing plants. It is that 
Free Business, big and little, 
on which civilization alone 
depends*

Free Enterprise is
Privoto Property and 

Personal Liberty*

Free Enterprise is the hope of Europe 
and Asia.

B.C. FEDERATION OFTRADE A INDUSTRY

More Talent to Cross Border Agriculture Throughout B.G. luYited 
To Form Province-Wide Policy

Farmers from Salmon Arm to 
Osoyoos and Keremeos are being 
given an opportunity to offer their 
recommendations for the project
ed provincial policy for agriculture 
at two meetings arranged by the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, the 
first at 8 p.m., Tuesday, April 24, 
In the board room of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, Kelowna, and the 
second in Penticton Tuesday, May 
1, at 8 p.m., meeting place to be 
announced.

Hon, H. R. Bowman, minister of 
agriculture, has invited the farm
ers of the province to give him ad
vice and recommendations, through 
the medium of the federation, in 
respect of formulating a policy for 
agriculture—something which has 
not heretofore existed.

Various farm groups have been 
invited, in notices from Secretary- 
Manager Walls, to prepare their 
submissions in written form for 
these conferences at which they 
may be explained verbally.

Fifteen or sixteen such meetings 
will be held at strategic centers 
with Mr. Walls in charge, and when 
all the submissions are made, they

will be coordinated in a master sub
mission which will be ratified byr 
the directors of the federation.

“Farmers of British Columbicb. 
have complained for years that, 
there has not been a provincial po
licy for agriculture. Now they' 
have been given a generous invita
tion by the minister of agriculture- 
to have a constructive part in pre
paring such policy. It will be their 
ewn fault if they do not take ad
vantage of it,” said President Mer
cer of the federatio n.

The executive of the British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Assoeiatioi^, 
and the ^xecf.tive of the B.C. In
terior Vegetable Growers’ Associa
tion have indicated that they win 
make submissions and it is expect
ed that other groups will do the- 
same.

The meetings wnl be open to all. 
primary producers although it is. 
expected that the formal submis
sions will be. made by designate 
representatives from the farm or
ganizations.

FROM “RAGS TO RICHES’* in reverse. For eight years the lead
ing baritone wjlh a Finnish Opera Company in ‘ Helsinki, Kalle 
Ruusunen, pictured above, is now a 45-cents-an-hour “vacuum 
cleaner man^’ in Montreal. Tall, broad-shouldered, with a powerful 
voice and a five-language repertoire, Ruusunen has decided to try 
his luck in the U.S. after receiving a “cold shoulder” from mu.sical 
circles in Canada. After winning a nation-wide singing contest 
last year he did about 20 radio shows, but when these were finished, 
there was nothing else. He is amazed that Canada does not offer 
better prospects to its artists. “In Europe if you are good,” Ruusu
nen said, “you are on top. 1 have the feeling it does not matter 
how good you are here, if you do not have the connections.”

Okanagan Nnst Prepare to 
Evacuees in 48 Hours 

Civil Defence Head States
Accept

The Okanagan must be prepar
ed to' accept evacuees within 48. 
hours of an attack at the coast,. 
Major-General C. R. Stein, provin
cial co-ordinator of civil defence, 
told the organizational meeting 
called last week by the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association in 
Kelowna.

Certain districts have been de
signated target areas and the Oka
nagan is. considered the most im
portant reception area, he declar
ed.
Bentley is Chairman

The seven man central co-ordin.1 
ation committee is headed by 
Reeve' C, E., (Ned) iBentiey y of 
Summerland, who was given cre
dit by the meeting, as ; having pro
vided the main impetus for origi 
nating the civil defence plan in the 
interior.

Along with His Worship will be 
a representative to be appointed 
from Salmon Arm-Enderby area, 
Col. Frank Barber, Vernon-.^rm- 
strong area; Lt.-Col. J. H. Horn. 
Oyam^-KTelowna-Peachland; Aid. 
Wilson Hunt, Penticton south; Dr, 
H. K. Kennedy, Vernon, medical 
health officer; Dr. Helen Zeman, 
Kelowna, medical health officer, 
and P. (j, Hassard,. Vernon, health 
and welfare.

In each commupity, civil defence 
co-ordinators are being appointed 
and these men will form another 
committee which will report to the 
seven-man group.

This {Council consists of-Ald W. 
Sinfield, .Revelstoke; Aid. T. H. 
Middleton and Col. C. E. Woods, 
Salmon Arm City; C. Hayne, Sal
mon Arm rural; Enderby, to be ap
pointed; A. E, Harvey, Armstrong; 
Spallumoheen, to be appointed; 
Aid. F. Ryall and Col. Frank Bar- 
ber, Vernon; Coldstream, to be ap
pointed; Col, J. H. Horn and a 
council representative, Kelowna; 
W. B, Sanderson and a council re
presentative, Peachland; F. Duna
way, Olenmoro; Reeve C. E, Bent
ley, Summerland; Aid Wilson 
Hunt, Penticton; •Oliver and Oso- 
yoos, to bo appointed.

One of tho duties of tho con
trol bouncil will b© to boo that 
all roBourcos are moblUzod tn 
tho event of omorgenoy; popu
lation must be trained to avoid 
bociOmlng panicky; proper dis
tribution of foodstuffs, and 
training of oltlsonK for key po
sitions.
Mnjor-aonoral Stein said once 

oommltteos have boon aot up, the 
province will appoint a general co
ordinator for tho whole valley. It 
win not bo a remunerative job, 
but tho oo-ordlnator'B expensoa will 
bo paid by tho B.C, government, 
ho said.

Questioned whether tho Okan
agan would bo flooded by ovadueos 
from Vancouver in tho event a 
bomb was dropped In Seattle area, 
Gonoral Stein aald it la poslble 
road blocks would bo aot up lit 
Now Woatmlnator to prevent whole, 
sale evacuation. Traffic would then 
bo funneled through on an order
ly baala.

Tho Okanagan Valley has been 
named a« one of tho key reception 
aroaa in tho event of an attack, he 
continued. For this renaon com- 
mlttteea must bo aot up to organize 
muniolpailtlea; bo prepared to give 
mutual aid to other nearby arcae. 
and be prepared to accommodate 
and hoapltAllao oasualtloa from 
loaa-fortunato areas.
No Reaneii for Attock 

General Btoln huIU niilltury offl 
clnla do not foreaeo an attack on 
tho Okanogan, but there la always 
tho poBslblllty an enemy aircraft

may be- ; lost and drop bombs 
wherever there is a cluster pf 
lights.

Each target area has been as 
signed a “cushion area”, whose job 
it will be to accept the first shock. 
Action in this case would be to 
stop any panic and prevent people 
moving out for at least 48 hours 
when reception areas will be noti
fied.

It is imperative to have the clos
est liaison possible between ^valley 
organizations, he continued. If you 
don’t get close liaison, it is no use 
carrying on. For this reason he 
suggested forming a planning com

mittee and a control council.
Plan Training Schools 

The co-ordinating officer said it 
is planned to set up several train
ing schools in B.C. and it is hoped 
to have several thousand civil de 
fence instructors within a few 
months after the schools are start- 
ed.

In suggesting that the committee 
adopt a “middle course” until the 
fi'amework of the civil defence or
ganization is completed, General 
Stein declared there is no inten
tion of civil defence authorities 
adopting an autocratic rule over a 
municipality. “It is simply a cog 
in, the whee.l,” he said.

A series Spf pertinent, questions 
were asked by representatives many 
answers of which were of an off- 
the-record nature.
It is planned to have future meet

ings when the quarterly conferen
ces of the Okanagan Valley Muni
cipal Association are held.

Skiniiyiiieif,woiii«ii 
gain 5,10^15 lbs.
Get New Pep^ Vim, Vigor

■What, a thrilll Boarr 
limbs filLout;ugl7 hol
lows flU up; neck nco, 
longer scrawny; tiodTr 

loses balf-starTed» 
“bean-pole'' look. Thou
sands .oC girls.,,women, meai^ 
who never coulC gain be
fore, are now proud of** 
shapely, healthy-looklns;' 
bodies. They thank the spe
cial vlgor-buildlng, fleA— 
building tonic, Ostrex. JUk 
tonics, stimulants, iUTlgoea— 
tors, iron, rltamint Bt, cal-^ 
cium, enrich blood,, improru?^ 
appetite and digestion atr* 
food gives you more'stresslki? 
and nourishpientr put flesfci 
on bare^bones.

Get'Lovebr Curm 
Don't fear getting TOO fati. 
Stop when you've gained 
5,10,15 or 20 lbs. you uasR*,, 
for normal weight. Costsfc 
little. New "get acquaintadT 
sixe only 60c. Tky faai 
Ostrez Tonic ^hletaldca 
vigor and added pounda»t 
very day. At aU ~

Harwoods Rye
Ibis advertisement Is not published or displayed by tiie Liquor Control

: British Columbia..Board or by Government <

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO ?

oo
150.47Jb—»ii*ii esnh

25.72 ctnii

esnb

7.64

3.59

3.45

esnii

esnb

canti

At times most of us have looked at purse, wallet or bank-- 
book, and wondered: "Where does the money go?”
You may have wondered, too, where docs our money go— 
the money we receive for gasoline, fuel oU^ lubricants and. 
other products we sell. Well, last year: ba^ dollar wer 
received went this way:

CRUDE OIL and the other raw materials we bought toolir 
half of each dollar.

OPERATING AND ADMINISTRATIVE expenses took more 
than 25 cents. This was the cost of searching for and pro-- 
ducing crude oil, and of manufacturing and marketing the; 
hundreds of products we supplied for thousands of uses.. 
Throughout the year high quality products were made' 
available where and when you needed them.

TRANSPORTATION of products from our refineries to mar
keting points took the next big bite of the dollar. Products 
moved over wide areas to serve every community in Canada.

TAXES to provincial and federal governments tobk7.64cents.. 
And this did not include gasoline tax which—depending on 
where you live--took from 22 to 33 cents out of every dollar 
you spent for standard grade gasoline.

TO REPLACE worn out equipment and to make sure that 
we can supply your needs in the future took 3.59 cents.

DIVIDENDS paid to shareholders for use of plants and equip
ment amounted to 3.45 cents.

IMMtUl

.CSSO) IMPiRIAL OIL LIMITiD
nesuers
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The following' Sports-Minded 
Business Firms made this page 
possible,and offer the Baseball 
Club Good Luck in the Coming 
Season.

OVERWAITEA LTD.
100% B.C. Firm

Best of Luck to the 
Baseball Club

BUTLER fir WALDEN
Hardware, Paints 

Electrical Appliances

T. S. MANNING
For All Your Building Needs

${A$ON

Sunday^ April 29
Lim HEMORIilL 

ATfllGTIC PARK

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS 
ITD.

Offers its Best Wishes

HOLMES& WADE LTD.
C-I-L Paints — Hardware

WESTLAND COFFEE BAR
Best of Luck, Boys

summerland
DRY CLEANERS

Good Wishes

FISHER'S
Men's and Boys' Wear

BOOTS. SHOES and REPAIRS
Best of Luck

GROCETERIA
Aeroplane Quality

Submarine Prices

' MAC'S BARBER SHOP
HAROLD and MAC

, Best of Luck

!

GREEN'S DRUG STORE
PrcMSriiitton Servica

Phone 4706

VERRIER'S 
MEAT MARKET

Choice Meats and Fish

GOWANS' STORE
Summerland, B.C.

2:30 P.M.

Summerland
Merchants

vs,

The Business ;; Firms on this 
page Co-ope^hted with the 
Summerland Baseball Club to 
Announce This Opening and 
Wish the Club Good Luck for 
the Coming Season.

ALLEX HOLMES

NU WAY CAFE and 
HOTEL

TOM SCOTT

VET'S TAXI
Phone 5101

Isf Game of Okanostan 
International Baseball 

Ledgue Schedule

The Summerland Baseball Club is once again endeavoring to bring to the 
fons of this District the Best Closs of Boseboll possible. In order to do this 
a 50 cent collection ot each Sundoy Game would be oppreciated.

Be ABtseballB»oster

LAIDLAW & CO.
Men’s Wear - Boys’Wear 

Shoes

SHANNON'S TRANSFER
Best of Luck to the 

Baseball Team

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
GM Cars and Trucks

Phone 2351

THE SPORTS CENTRE
Lots of Luck

READ & PRUDEN
Your Insurance Advisers

Phone 5706

SUMMERLAND 5c to $1 STORE
From Soup to Nuts

WEST SUMMERLAND 
building SUPPLIES LTD.

PHONE THE LUMBER NO. 5S01
Luck for a Good Season

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
Extends its Best Wishes

BOOTHE'S GROCERY
YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER
Best of Luck, Boys

SELINGER & McCUTCHEON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Good Luck

RIALTO THEATRE
Best of Luck, Boys

DANIELS' GROCERY
PHONE

Best of Luck, Boys

GRANVILLE MOTORS
Your Friendly Home Gas

Station/
W«)»t Summorinnd

Be Another Satisfied 
Customer

DON'T GO FOUL .. . 8L1DB INTO

YOUNG'S ELECTKIC

LAKEVIEW SERVICE STATION
Offers its Best Wishes

THOMPSON ELECTRIC
PHONE till

Best of Luck, Fellas

BULOVA—The Perfect Gift
MILNE'S JEWELRY

WALTERS' LIMITED
Offers its Best Wishes

SMITH & HENRY
'Trucklngr - FuM Dealers

Best of Luck

NESBUT motors
DODGE . DESOTO

Best Season Ever

a & U SHOE RENU
Good. Luck, Boys

HARRY

WHITE ^ tl
Good Luck to All

JTE

RED O WHITE LUI^CH
OHAS. {SMITH

Good Hitting, Boys

Good Luck, Fellas
FAMILY SHOE STORE

MACIL'S 
Lodiai' Waor ond

, L-. .. ’■

Dry Goods

Best of Luck, Boys
THE CAKE BOX

SUMMERLAND SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING WOKKS

Good Luck

WEST SUMMERLAND
FROZEN FOOD LOOKERS 

ond MEAT MARKET
Good Luck, Boys

LINNEA STYLE SHOP
T4ADn&S' READY-TO-WEAR

Good Luck, Boys

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Extends Best Wishes for a Bangiip 

Season '

SUMMERLAND BOX COMPANY
LTD.

Best of Luck

THE MILNE CANNERY
Wishes the Ball Club a 

Good Season

DEL'S BILLlARDiS
Go6d Luck to the Boys

NU-WAY BARBER SHOP
Good Luck, Boys

ULTUPPeR
Watch Repairer

W«Bt Summarliiiid
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Seven Teams to Start Junior 
League Season on Nay 6th

Seven' teams now comprise the 
South Okanagan junior baseball 
league which starts operation 'oh 

6, according to announcement 
this week of President Les Gould 
of Summerland.

Osoyoos comes to Summerland 
for the league opener while a new 
entry, Penticton Beavers meet their 
own city opponents, Penticton Pi
rates and Oliver plays at Narama- 
/ta with Kelowna having a bye.

Joe Sheeley’s Summerland Red 
Sox wjll be almost entirely altered 
this year as the infield has been 
dissipated to the senior squad. How
ever, a strong bid for league hon
ors will be made by the remnants 
of last year’s championship Red 
Sox, plus a host of other eager re
cruits who have, joined the Sox 

. ranks.
• Three New Kntries

Naramata Nomads, coached by 
Ray Ward, Pat Gibbs’ Oliver squad 
and Osoyoos are back in the run
ning again, along with Frank Ev
ans’Penticton Pirates.

Wally Moore is bringing in a 
new Penticton entry, the Beavers, 
while Kelowna’s Dick Murray, for
mer scrappy manager of the Or
chard City senior club, has forsak 
en that, calibre and has organized 

■ a junior ball squad. It should be 
' a power in the league. < •

League schedule starts May 
and concludes August 12 with first 
and third,. and second and fourth 
teams playing off' for the right to 
enter the, finals. At present, both 
portions of the. playoffs are best 
of .three schedules buf President 
Crould.warns tha!t the playoff semiy 
finals may .have to be cut to sud
den-death games if it is considered 
that the playoffs will drag out too 
long.

Following is the complete sche
dule:

May 6—Osoyoos at Summerland, 
Penticton B at Penticton P, Oliver 
at Naramata, Kelowna bye.

May 13—Osoyoos at Penticton B, 
Summerland at Penticton P, Oliv
er at Kelowna, Naramata bye.

May 20—Osoyoos at Naramata, 
Summerland at Penticton B, Pen
ticton P^at Kelowna, Oliver bye.

May 27—Oliver at Osoyoos, Nar
amata at Summerland, Penticton B 
at Kelowna, Penticton P bye.

June 3—Osoyoos at Penticton P, 
Oliver at Summerland, Kelowna at 
Naramata, Penticton B bye.

June 10—^Kelowna at Osoyoos, 
Naramata at Penticton B, Pentic
ton P at Oliver, Summerland bye 

June 17—Summerland at Kelow
na, Oliver at Penticton ;B,, Nara
mata at Penticton P, Osoyoos bye 

June 24—Summerland at Oso
yoos, Penticton P at Penticton B 
Naramata at Oliver, .Kelowna bye 

July 8—Penticton B at Osoyoos 
Penticton P at Summerland, Ke
lowna at Oliver, Naramata bye.

■ July 15—^Naramata' at Osoyoos, 
Penticton B at Summerland, Ke
lowna at Penficton P, Oliver bye.

July 22—Osoyoos at Oliver, Sum
merland at Naramata, Kelowna at 
Penticton B, Penticton P bye.

July 29—Penticton P at Osoyoos, 
Suqamerlapd at Oliver, Naramata 
at I^elowna, Penticton B bye.

Aug. 5—Osoyoos at Kelowna, 
Penticton B at Naramata, Oliver 
at Penticton P, Summerland bye.

Aug. 12—^Kelowna at Summer- 
land, Penticton B at Oliver, Pen
ticton P at Naramata, Osoyoos bye.

KAMLOOPS MAY 
GET REFINERY 

KAMLOOPS—Establishment ot
an oil-refinery at Kamloops is a 
‘definite possibility that looms 
brighter day by, day,” declares Syd 
J) Smith, MLA for Kamloops.

Princ^n Royals Come Here 
Sunday for Baseball Opener; 
Les Gonld to Coach Merchants

“Play Ball!” That familiar and pleasing cry will resound over 
the interior of B.C. and down into north-central Washington this Sun
day as two leagues, the Okanogan-International and the Interior league, 
swing into action for the 1951 season. The Mainline-Okanagan league, 
new to the interior circuits, got away to a good start last Sunday. ■

In Summerland, the Princeton Royals, arch rivals of the Mer
chants, play at the Living Memorial athletic park this Sunday afternoon, 
for the season opener.

■That srtiiling.rman holdiftg'i the' aces is Connie ■'Smirthe'arid who 
else has a better right to smile than Connia, general manager of Toronto 
Maple Xieafs who downed Montreal Canadiens 3-2 in.the fifth successive 
overtime game last Saturday night to annex the Stanley Cup, four games 
to one. It is Smythe’s Maple Leafs’ fourth Stanley Cup championship in 
five years. . .

THERE’S A JOB TO

BE BONE IN '61

Choice Beef, Veal, 
IPork oncI rMuttoii

Boiling Fowl and 
Roasting Chickens

Cottage Rolls, Picnic Hams, 
Bacon and Bacon Squares

FRESH AND SMOKED 
FISH

Cottage Cheese

Phfme 49^6
W. 'VERRIER, Prop.

LET’S GO
Fishing/ /

We have a big 
stock of all the 
needs, of fish
ermen

For tho Opening of Upper 
Lakes on MAY Ist

Alec Watt, district horticul
turist states ^at fpnns' for the . 
agricidturai c^nws'Will'be'mail
ed 'to' loc^ groWe^ ' 'These 
should be winpleted in advance ' 
of ' the ' eniimei^toif s visit but 
must be' icept for him, arid not 
nmiled back 'rii the bureau of 
stoiistlcsl.. ' ,■

A file index of the' number of 
fruit trees on e^b lot (ari item'i 
required on the census); is. kept. 
in'Mr. Wattfs office and refer- ‘ 
ence to tliiese figures may be 
obtained there any morning 
before ripon. This inforriiatiori 
is ' strictiy confiden]tial, he- 
states, and will be given only to 
bona fide owners 'of lots.

FLIES
SP^NEBS-

LINES

Nets
Taoklo
Boxes

Collapsible
.Bods

GET YOUR GEAR. OOM- 
PIJSTE FOR AN ACTIVE 

SEASON

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY

sum-mil

C^kON
GAS STATION

Qmm

Musical Recital
By Pupils of Miss Kay Hamilton

At Uie

Summerland Youth Centre 

TUESDAY, MAY 8 AT 8 P.M.
PROCEEDS IN AID OF YOUTH CI&NTRE

19S1' Agricultural Census f,; y i ;
Beginning on . June 1 this year 

a Census enumerator will visit' eaoTi- 
of the 730,000 farms in Canada to 
obtain answers to a series of quesr 
tions about the farm. The last 
census of agriculture for all Can
ada was taken in 1941 and for the 
prairie provinces in 1946. Many 
farmers will therefore have had 
previous experience in answering 
questions on the agricultural soh^ 
dule, but for some it will be the! 
first experience.

The schedule for 1951 has been 
shortened considerably. Most of 
the questions are straightforward, 
such as acres devoted to crops, 
numbers of live stock on farms, and 
Inventories of equipment. Some 
questions will require estimates by 
the farmer, such as value of his 
farm, and value of the home gar
den.

These questions are sometimes 
hard to answ^er but the Informa
tion is of great value and is need
ed for adequate appraisal of the 
agricultural Industry. Farmers will 
also be asked the numbers of ani
mals sold off farms, production of 
crops in 1060, an^ certain .ma
jor expense items. No attempt will 
be made to obtain a balance be
tween expenses and reqelpts; in 
fact, many of the questions of this 
nature have been dropped from the 
1951 schedule.

It must bo emphasized that the 
census enumerator is duty bound 
to obtain a report about every farm 
in Canada, and each farmer is ask 
ed to co-operate by being prepared 
to give him as accurate a statc- 

'ment as possible. ,
Enumerators are pledged to keep 

all information given them confl 
dontial, as are also all employees 
of tho bureau of statistics. The 
law provides penalties for any vio
lation of this pledge.

Further, tho bureau of statistics 
may not divulge the business of 
an Individual to any government 
department nor to anyone outside 
tho government. Every farmer 
may thus fool assured that the In
formation’ho gives about his form 
will not become known to any per. 
sons except those who handle tho 
census sohodulos In the course of 
their official duties, and that It will 
only bo used in statistical compll 
ations where Its Identity entirely 
disappears.

Pheasants May bje 
On Increase Here 
Sportsmen Believe

Pheasants are •' at least' holding 
tljeir own and they, may be showl 

an upsurge, Joe - McLachlan, 
pgesident of the Summerland. Fish 
ri§d ..Game Assn, informed The Re- 
y^w after recei'ving detailed re
ports on the sampling survey con
tacted in five districts 'here on 
Sunday, April 8. v

^^-j^hese surveys, conducted with 
t^e idea of obtaining more "definite 
information on' pheasant 'survival 
df -riehalf of the B;C. Game Com- 
iriission, have been 'undertaken 
j^roughout the province.

Here in Summerland sportsmen 
irtifive districts discovered 39 hens 
anjd 15 cocks and believe there were 
more hens not discovered by the 
dogs as they lose their scent at 
this time of the year.

, Mr. McLachlan explains that this 
survey is not conducted -with the 
idea'ipf countirig all the , pheasants 
in any particular district. Later 
thi^ peason one or two more sampr 
ling surveys will be taken and the 
results obtained then will be com
pared "with the initial survey un
dertaken this month before the 
nesting season.

Upper Lakes 
Op en Nayl

i

j'pper lakes will open for the 
195(1 season next Tuesday, May 1. 
bui due to the lateness of the sea
son fishing will be restricted, ac
cording to local advices.

(iarnet "Valley dam will be ready 
to I receive the fishermen, while 
Fish , Lake road is now passable. 
Petoy Wilson is quoted 'as sayin; 
it yill be possible to get into Trout 
Crock headwaters,

I^owever, other lakes are either 
impossible to roach because of poor 
I'odd conditions, or the Ice has not 
disappeared from their surfaces be- 
caujse of the lateness of the season.

As soon as fishing activities com- 
mehoe in earnest, Bert Berry of 
The Sports Centre ,wlll provid
ing, readers of The Review with 
the, latest Information on fishing 
possibilities at various district 
lakqs.

Adults 50c Children 2r)c

iiHiniiBih.

YOUR FRIENDS WHX 
BE PLEASED TO 

MEET YOU AT THE

. Summerland Band will be in at
tendance at the ball park on Sun
day to help in the opening cere
monies for the league season.

Reeve C. E. Bentley is being ask’- 
ed to throw the first ball to make 
the season opening official. The 
ball club officials are working hard 
to make this opener one of the best.

Tuesday evening a re-arrange- 
ment in interrial operation of the 
club found Les Gould, one-time ace 
Summerland hurler, and the man 
who 'was mainly responsible for 
starting the Red Sox along their 
way to success, appointed new 
coach of the Summerland Merch
ants.

Pressure of orchard work forced 
Manager Ben Trafford to relin
quish chief coaching duties as he 
has been unable to attend all prac
tices or to call as many practices 
as the boys needed.

Mr. Trafford 'will remain as club 
manager and will assist Mr. Gould 
in the coaching duties.

For home games, Al McCargar 
will officiate behind the plate as 
umpirbUn-chief, while on away 
games Bill Sherwood will act as the 
Merchants; liase'umpire.

In other . International league 
games , next Sundayi Omak goes to, 
Brewster> jPentrefori ; to Tqriasket 
arid Marisfiald to Coulee Dqm,.
:if Px;efIdept • Art^ray of Rutland 

^^reliqased ,hia’! Iritoriof'’ leag:ue sche- 
djile?last weekeritf indicatlrig that 
Iboth^^Sunday ' and' Wednesday gam- 

■es^)^lir{;be played. ’Teams; iri this 
loQ^ Are; Salmon Arm, Revelstoke, 
l^mlopps' Okanots, Winfield^u Rrit- 
laridr Kamloops CYO and Peach
land.

The Peachland entry is a com
bined Peachiarid-Westbank squad, 
coming ba.ck into organized base- 
balL after an’absence of t'wo years.

Wednesday ' game® are * all at 
Kamlpops, while one game is also 
scheduled for Monday, June 4, the 
King’s Birthday,- when Winfield 
plays at Kamloops CYO.
Probable Starters 

Tonight the final practice before. 
Sui\day’s^.op.ener.^.takes place and 
Coach Les Gbuld“arid Manager Ben 
Trafford will make up their minds 
regarding fitting this year’s hope-, 
fuls into their positions.

Manager Trafford declared yes
terday that the probable lineup 
would see all last year’s Red Sox 
taking over infield spots except 
second base, where George Taydor 
will cavort again.

Bob Weitzel takes his place be
hind the plate, Lefty Gould takes 
over' first base vacated by John 
Vanderburgh who is now playing 
for Oliver, Sandy Jomori is at

shortstop and Fred Kato is trying 
out third base for the first time.

In the outfield, Frank Kuroda is 
available for his usual spot in left 
field, while centre and right fields 
will be contested by Jack Dunham, 
Don Nesbitt and Daryl Weitzel.

But it is in pitching strength that 
Summerland Merchants show the 
big questibri mark. * Trying but for 
hurlirig duties are Ernie Jomori, 
who turned in some fine displays 
for the Red Sox and two newcom
ers tb the local ball scenes, Barney 
Furuya and Les Howard.

^ly.ruya.used.tp do some hurling 
a couple of years ago in junior ball 
but dropped out' of the ^me after
wards. Howard, although, he is a. 
good athlete in other sports, hasn’t 
shown up on the ball scene so far 
and has never tried out as a pitch:- 
er before.

Alternating outfield duties 
with some pitching practice is 
Jack Dunham, who was a spa^ 
pitcher on the Red Sox lineup 
at one time.
Merchants are still keeping their 

fingers crossed hoping that Gil 
Jacobs -will return to the fold. The 
lanky southpaw who was the.hefO 
of last year’s junior championships 
here,, inay take a job on a survey 
crew working in the Cariboo this 
summer after UBG term'Is thfbri'gii.

However, if any steady employ-, 
ment .along construction lines couldl 
be obtained here this suinriier he 
would 'probably'return arid "be Av
ailable for the baseball se^biT;'^ The 
ball'boys are e'ertaJn^^ hoping that 
he 'relm’ris’' a3 he is nepd^ ; badly 
to provide a first-string pitcher 
for the Merchants’ team.

HgW THIEY STAHD
Bombers ............................................. 9
Jets .7. ..............  8
Inkspots ....................  7
Wee Drops ....................................... 7
Hopefuls ........................................... 6
Splits ........................  5
Hotshots ..................  3
Bowladrome ..................................... 3

Men's high single, Reub Huv'a, 
226; men'sr high three-, Reub Huva, 
534.

Ladies’ high single. Sue. Weber, 
167; ladies’ high three, Sue Weber, 
412.

High team, Bombers, 2200..

ACCEPT BID OF $190,000
PENTICTON—Acceptance of a 

tender by C. J. Oliver Company, 
Ltd., Vancouver, for $190,000 to 
construct a gymnasium and audi
torium for the Penticton school 
system has been made by the school 
board, subject to department of 
education approval.

“CIVIL 
DEFENCE 

for B.C.”
will bo diaouBBod by

HON.
W. T. STRAITH 

K.C.
MINISTER OF EDUCATION

You are urged to Ifaton 
to thlB important addroBB

CBB
10:15 p.m. 

MON., April 30

Just A rrived
A NEW STOCK OF

BOYS'
GABARDINE

SLACKS

LITTLE BOYS—

ages 6, 7 and 8 
Elaatic at back

pr. $3,95
LITTLE BOYS—

with bolt loops. 
agoB 7 to 12.

$4.95 to $5.25 
poir

STUDENTS—
In smart Hollywoodi 
Stylo—bluoB, greys, 
fawns, etc.—good voo 
luo, ages IS to 10.

pr. $7.95

BOYS’ T-SHIRTS, fine knit, “lastex nook for better fit”
frdm 95e ond up

BOVS’ ”TEXAS RANGER” SIURTS—
$2.75 and $3.25mm k CO.

Everijlhing for Boys799212
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Discuss Care of 
Ifandicapped Kiddies

The Okanagan Optometric A?so- 
iciation held its regular monthly 
meeting in Vernon last week with 
xepresentotives from Oliver, Pen
ticton, Kelowna, Vernon and other 
points in attendance.

The main topic discussed was 
the visual care of school children 
who were handicapped by faulty, 
inefficient vision during the impor
tant formative years. . The care of 
welfare' patients also received 
lengthy attention.

■ The problem of better informing 
the public of the nature of the ser
vices rendered by the optometrist 
was raised, and a special commit
tee was appointed to study the sit- 
•uatlon.

The May meeting of the OOA will 
be held in Kelowna.

RIALTO
Theatre
West Summerland

'Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
April 26 . 27 - 28

Humphrey Bogart, Eleanor Parker, 
Raymond Massey

'CHAIN LIGHTNING'
(drama)

Thursday, Friday, 1 show at S 
Saturday 2 Shows 7 and 9

Cancer Drive 
Over Halfway 
Nark Today

With'half a dozen districts still 
to report, the Conquer Cancer fund 
drive in Summerland has reached 
a total of $561.91, W. A. Laidlaw, 
chairman of the campaign for the 
Kiwanis Club of Summerland told 
The Review yesterday.

There is a distinct possibility that 
the record figure of $1,000 collect
ed last year will be equalled, he be
lieves.
• Teams of Kiwanians have been 
canvassing selected dist r i c t s 
throughout the Summerland area 
for the past two weeks and hope 
to, wind ,ug, the drive this weekend.

That every Kiwanian should do 
his part in this major objective 
of the year was emphasized at 
Monday’s Kiwanis club meeting in 
the Nu-Way Annex by President 
Lacey Fisher. '

“It is the serious obligation of 
every member of the club to take 
part in this campaign,” he ob
served.

The Red Cross drive has now 
been completed and a total of $2,- 
800 has been reached, A. J. Duns
don, campaign chairman, statecU on 
Tuesday. There will probably be 
a few more late subscriptions re
ceived but to all intents and pur
poses the drive has been conclud
ed, he declared. »

MORE ABOUT—

SUMMERLAND
Continued from Page 1

ough advanced. However, in some 
orchards in Garnet Valley and Prai
rie Valley where Delicious and Mc
Intosh apple buds were killed, 
peach blooms escaped without in
jury.

Such are the vagaries of spring 
frosts. Some locations seem to be 
more favored than 'others for no 
apparent reason.

Some damage has been discov
ered in apple orchards, the more 
early varieties especially being af
fected. McIntosh seem to be hit 
the worst, along with Delicious and 
some Staymans, Romes and New
towns.

Little Spray Thinning

iSATUKDAY MAITNEE 2 P.M.

Dlonday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
April 30, May 1.2 

Dorothy Lamour, George 
. Montgomery, Charles Laughton

"THE GIRL FROM 
^ MANHATTAN"
’’ V (comedy)

; > ' PLUS

Anne Gwynne, Tom Neal 
Kirby Grant

; "CALL OF THE 
KLONDIKE"

i (drama)
One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

‘Wben App&id' ai IXrected

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 Granville St.

BERLOU - r;i r Qua,- irri'ed
MOTHPROOF

McClary's Monarch-

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
Special Features: v

Gleaming White Finish — Glass Fibre Insulation 
7.1 Cu. Feet Capacity — Heavy Gauge Steel Basic Construction 
Sealod-in Unit, with 5 YEAR Guarantee — Temperature Control 
Beautiful White Porcelain Enameled Crisper — Defrosting Tray 

Full Sized Ice Cub Tray
Constant Even Temperature, Quiet Operation, Long Life

Price............................../.... $299.75

Butler & Walden
Phono 4550

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

IVs Built Far 
7 he Years Ahead!

FORD brings you 
43 "look-ohaod" feotures

• LIFEGUARD BODY
• AUTOMATIC POSTURE CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC RIDE (CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC MILEAGE MAKER

Feature for Feature . . .Finer by Far

“TEST-DRIVE” IT
Ask Us About Dur Wake-up 0-Way Spring Sorvloo 

for Your Oar

HNIWAY

monoRCH

In practically ail cases the King 
bloom has been affected by the 
frost, which means that there will 
be practically no spray thinning 
this season. Spray thinning tends 
to tlike off the side blooms, and if 
the King-bloom is already dead, 
there will be nothing left to pro
duce a crop, Mr. Watt explains.

Consequently, he warns growers 
to be extremely careful of chemi- 
"cal thinning.

“It looks to me that growers have 
received a free thinning,” Mr. Watt 
remarked, although he added a 
note that it is still too early to make 
any definite statements.

There is some tarnishing shown 
at the base of the clusters but whe
ther this designates bloom killing 
or whether the buds will recover, 
only time will tell, Mr. Watt ex
plains.

This tarnishing appears more in 
the upper valleys here but some 
spotty suspected' damage is also 
seen on the “flats”.

McIntosh in Garnet Valley have 
been serious hurt by the frost and 
some growers there have suffered 
a severe crop loss, it has been con
ceded. Loss of Delicious apples 
has also been noted to too. great a 
degree in Prairie Valley.

However, the extent of the da
mage to apples is still too early to 
determine.

Seldom has there been such a 
bloom as has been displayed on 
local pear trees and in the main it 
escaped with little loss. - ,

Most of the damage to the 
fruit crop here occurred the 
first night, Wednesday, April 
17, after a cold north wind had. 
sprung up in the early morning 
and continued throughout the 
day.

All that day t^e. temperature' sel
dom rose above freezing and in the 
night the thermometer plurhmet- 
ted down to a record low for April 
of 14 above zero, oi- 18 degrees of 
frost.

Although this was the official 
temperature at the experimental 
station and it-agreed with the read
ings in the upper valley, it did hot j 
gibe with the general recordings j 
over most of the fruit area. In 

..most cases, the average low re
corded that night was between 18 
and 22.

Delegation to Go 
To Old Country to 
Try and Sell Apples

VERNON—Directors of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
have endorsed a proposal by the 
Canadian Horticultural Council 
that a delegation go to England to 
interview the British Ministry of 
Food concerning purchase of Ca
nadian apples next year.

The Horticultural Council pro
poses to paye$l,000 towards the ex
penses of a delegation of two or 
three men, of which one would re^ 
present each of the Dominion’s 
major fruit-growing areas, the An
napolis and Okanagan Valleys.

In view of word from England 
that the British Government could 
make no commitments at this date, 
duetto uncertainty of the country’s 
future hard-currency reserves, the 
NSFGA directors resolved that the 
delegation should go at a later 
date.
' But it was recommended that the 

delegation should not go later than 
July.

Replacements, 
Maintenance 
At 1950 Level

Too Late to Classify

Machinery for 
Highway Work 
On Road North

Smudges of Little Use

pnomB B1M Oppoilto lohool* IS. O. Itoirroil, Mgr.

Freezing temperatures have ex
isted most nights since then but 
they haven’t been low enough to 
do more damage. The daytime 
temperatures have gradually ri^en 
until now the thermometer is near, 
ing summer temperatures in the 
daytime.

Some growers attempted to beat 
the frosts by use of smudge pots 
but they, proved of little use. 
Smudge pots generally try to draw 
down the warmer air from above 
to offset the colder temperatures 
near ground Iqvel, but in the ckse 
of this frost there was no wavmer 
air up above. It was all cold,

In Kelowna, tho Simpson Saw
mills offered free slabwood to 

' growers who wished to light fires 
In an effort to save their crop.

Wednesday's sudden drop in tem
peratures caught most growers un
prepared and they could not got 
equlpmont assembled, in time to 
combat the freezing weather. -

“I feel sure that the highway be
tween Summerland and the Ant
lers will be surfaced this summer,” 
was the optimistic opinion of W. 
A. C. Bennett, MLA for South. Oka
nagan in talking to The Review to
day,

Mr. Bennett has naade one report 
to the highway board already on 
the subject of this section, of No.
5 Highway and promises to con- 
tintie to press for an all-out main 
tenance job.

Quite a quantity of machinery 
has been moved into this section 
and already a good deal of work 
has been accomplished in eliminat
ing the' frost “heaves”. But the 
road is extremely dusty and is in. 
dined to “washboard” at present.

Also, machinery and 'men are at 
work between Summerland and 
Pent'icton repairing the damage 
created by the frost leaving the 
ground. Considerable patching has, 
been accomplished but the dust 
nuisance for the first five miles out, 
of Penticton is bad because of the 
dry weather.

Members for the Okanagan in 
the legislature gave a real barrage 
in the legislature on Highwaj^ No. 
5, Mr. Bennett declared, and he ,be
lieves that the public work's depart
ment is fully aware of the need for 
road improvement.

He looks for a program of re
location and permanent construc
tion on the Peachland-Penticton 
section to start next year. i

In the meantime he feels cer
tain that the maintenance work 
will be on a high level.

As a result of suggestions made 
at the last monthly meeting of the 
Summerland Board of Trade that 
body has written L. E. Willis, Ke
lowna, public works engineer for 
the South Okanagan,* asking what 
plans his department has for main
taining the Antlers-Summerland 
section this year.

Also, a letter has gone forward 
to Hon, E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, enquiring as to the 
reason for apparently no move be
ing made on reconstruction of the 
Penticton-Trout Creek section in 
the light of his commitments to 
the board and municipal' council 
on tho occasion of his visit here 
in February.

Irrigation system costs for main
tenance and replacements will be 
within $600 'of last year’s commit, 
ments, at just under $16,000, Coun
cillor Eric M. Tait informed The 
Review this week.

Council met in committee last 
week to hear the annual irrigation 
estimates and report submitted by 
Water Foreman E. Kercher and 
Councillor Tait, chairman of the 
water department.

•One of the main points regard
ing the irrigation department is 
that the ratio of maintenance ■ and 
replacement has been completely 
reversed in the past few years, he 
noted. Now there is only 30 per
cent maintenance against 70 per
cent replacement cost in the esti
mates whereas a few years ago 
these figures were reversed.

Councillor Tait considered this 
is a healthy state of affairs in the 
irrigation department.

“The increased use of sprinklers 
for irrigation has greatly facilitat
ed the operation and distribution of 
the water system,” Mr. Tait added. 
“Eventually, the use of sprinklers 
will cut down maintenance costs 
still further on the system opera
tion,” he prophesied.

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS FOR 
Mother’s Day. Call in your or
der early. Phone 2311 or call at 
house next to Bowladrome. 17-3-c

THURSDAY, MAY 3 — ANITOAL 
meeting, Summerland branch 
Canadian Institute for the Blind 
8 p.m.. Parish hall. All those in
terested are welcome. ■ 17-1-c

Council made no change in the 
irrigation department requirements 
for the year as outlined at the com. 
mittee- meeting it was stated af 
this week’s open council session.

LIKE OUB NAME, OUR 
STEAKS ABE ALWAYS

QUALITY

FRESH FISH 
TWICE WEEKLY

The Home of Quality Meats

QUALITY 
Meat Market
PHONE 3756 Hasting St.

MORE ABOU1

Male
Continued from Page 1

which will bo approxl- 
peroont over the 1960

1049 rates 
matoly 12 
rates.

Boxmaking by hand Is advanced 
5 percent over tho 1040 rates, which 
would bo approximately 12 per
cent over 1060. Tho rates for mak
ing boxes by machine will bo oon- 
sldnrod within tho next week by a 
apodal oommlttoe setup by the un
ion and tho Industry.

<*It was felt tiHat some of the 
existing, rates wore not In 
keeping with the rates prevail
ing for other olassifloatlons. 
“The union representatives will 

refer this settlement baok to tho 
convention delegates and then to 
the Individual locals for final ap
proval, Tho revision of rates, when 
approved, will go Into offoot May 
1 for a period of ono year.

None of tho Summorinnd pack
inghouse employees are affiliated 
with tho Fodomtion of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers' Unions or the 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
Amorloa (CIO) who recently ob
tained bargaining rights for two 
Penticton pnoklnghnunes besides 
their Osoyoos affiliation.

Howevflr, local packinghouse 
mnnegors Indicate that they In
tend to follow the trend of union
ised paoklnghouaes In relation to 
the rise In wage scale.

City .of Fernie to 
Help Build Areno

FERNIE—E. E. Tory, Vancou 
vor, contractor for tho now arena 
la expected here shortly to confer 
with tho arena committee. There 
are no. material restrictions to hold 
the oonstructlon back.

Including $10,000 from Fernie Ro
tary Club, and $6,000 from the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., the 
arena project now has $26,608.06. 
Tho City of Pornle has agreed to 
finance the arena project to an un- 
disoloaod figure, provided ratepay
ers give their okay to a plebiscite 
on May S.

M.A.F.
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“It Builds Your Capitol” 

Ask for tho pamphlet 
“12 Reasons Why”
(by mall If you so 

desire)
•\naiis
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FOR
GIRL. S

MOCCASINS ..

$3:95 and 
$5.50

' f.
in Blue

Red
Brown
Palomino
White

SADDLE OXFORDS .... from $5.SO

SANDALS..

$3.50 to $6.50
in -WHITE . . . BED 

BLAC». . GREEN 
BLUE . . . WINE 
BROWN .. GREY

Ai FAMILY SiIE STORE

Don't trust your eyes!

loot: ifeodl/y at fha rabbit. Continua opening 
one eye and doting th» othtr In rapid lueeeiilon 

... and watch thf rabbit run I
$

Optical ilUiiionB prove you can’t alwaya trust your eyei. 
When it cornea to point, your eyes con fool you badly.

Any paint looku good when you first apply it. But how 
^ill it look in five years... yes, even one year?

C-I-L PAINTS hove beauty 
you can see, quality you con 
trust. Yon eon depend on them 
for the liigh hiding qualities, 
the enduring resiitunce to wear 
and woutiier, whioli lunko your 
paint dollars go furthor.

ei-evD.f

Whtnavar you pairtt. It pars ro eee
your Paint Daahr fini*

Dimes & Wade Ltd.
TRUST YOUR C l I PAINT DEALER0466
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